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PERFORMANCE OF LAP BELTS
IN 26 FRONTAL CRASHET;

a

INTRODUCTIO}T
For many years, the National Transportation Safety Board has supported efforts to
inereasethe use of seat belts to proteet motofists from severe injury or death in erashes.
More recently, however, the Safety Board has felt that it would be useful to undertake a
speeial erash investigation progrBm focusedon accidents involving the use of seat belts to
Iearn more about their performanee. This view was based on a number of faets. First,
the manualbelt systemsin motor vehicles today are not requifed to be dynamically tested
for crash proteetion performanee (those requirementsLre limited to passivesystems,such
as passivebelts or airbags). Second,data on real-world performanee of belt systems are
limited. Furthermore, there have been basic chs.ngesin vehicle designs over the years
that could affect the performance of belt systemsdesignedfor vehicles of the lg70's, For
example, there was concern that, with the "downsizing"of Butomobiles,the ability of seat
belts to provide crash proteetion might be diminished. In vehicles nith less distance
between front seat occupantsand frontal interior surfaces, for instance, such problems as
exeessive spool-out of the upper torso restraint in lap/shoulder belts might permit
injurious contaet between the occupant and the interior surfaees,despite use of the belt.
Therefore, in the fall of 1984, the Safety Board embarked on a program to
investigate approximately 200 crashes in which the erash performaneeof seat belts would
be thoroughly examined. The criteria for investigating a crash were:
Casevehiele must be post-l9?4 model ear, light truek, or van;
.

At least one oecupant in the ease vehiele must have been using a
seat belt 1/;
The crash must have been of sufficient severity to require that the
case vehiel.ebe towed from the seene2/; and
The erash must not have been so severe for the ease vehiele as to
be deemedunsurvivablefor its belted occupant(s).3/

!7-ne?oie-tlEFioEiam was completed, it was deeidedto investisate a few casesin which
no oceupantswere restpained,for comparisonpurposes,
!/ As the program progressed,it was found that, for a wide variety of reasons,vehieles
may be towed even though they are essentially undamaged. Sincl in these cases the
"erash" was extremely minor and
seat belts could not be expeeted to affeet the outeome,
these pB.rticulartowaway easeswere not followed up.
!{ fnat is, there must have been suffieient space after the erash at the seating loeations
of the belted occupantsto permit survival.

$
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The Safety Board's investigators were alerted to potential cases for the studv in a
number of ways. The Board's highway field investigators, trained in the technigues of
investigating erashes involving restrained oeeupants, are located in eight eities: Au,snte,,
chicago, Denver, Fort worth, Kansascity (Missouri),Los Angeles, New york, and seat e,
At the beginning of the program, each of these field offiees arransed an aecident
notification scheme' involving a network of law enforcement snd medie-atauthorities in
the multistate tegion surrounding the Board field office. These authorities agreed to
notify the Board investigators of any erash meeting the Board's eriteria as soon as rnev
became aware of it. upon notifieation, Board investigators would go to the aecideni
loeation, explore the facrs sufficiently to determine that the erash in faet met the
seiection criteria, and if so, begin a detailed examination to establish aU the relevant
facts.
A eareful examination of the ease vehiele was carfied out in each erash
investigation, documenting its rtvital statistiestr and information about the restralnt
system available to each occupant, The size, weight, and seating loeation of eaeh
oeeupant was determined. For each oceupant, the investigator determined whethef the
available seat belt was used, whether it was used eorrecuy, the nature and severity of
eaeh injury sustained(expressedin terms of the Abbreviated Injury seale (AIS)), and the
probabie source of eaeh injury. Necessarymeasurementswere made that permitted the
Safety Board to estimate the eollision severity in terms of the velocity change ("Delta V")
experiencedby the case vehiele. Based on these data, an analysis could bJ made of the
performanee of eaeh belt system in use during the cresh, and some overall eonelusions
drawn about the role of belt restraint systems in the crashesstudied.
After about a quarter of the investigations had been initiated, several eases
.
involving lap belted rear seat occupants began to draw the safety soara'i atiention to
thp"sebelt systems in particular. For example, in one case involving a rather moderate
collision (Delta V 25.7 mph)' the lep/shoulder beited front seat oeiupants sustained no
injuries, while the lap beited left rear seat oecupB.ntsustained three critieal intraabdominal injuries, two severe intra-abdomina) injuries, five serious intra-abdominal
injuries, one serious hip injury, one moderate intra-a-bdom
inal injury, and three moderate
hip injuries--all indueed by the lap belt itself. This man oieo atter 39 hours
in the
intensive care unit.
Despite the eoncern about the
^apparent poor performance of the iap-only bert in
several early cases,the aceident notifieation
criteria- were not changed. utwevLr, arter
several more casesturned up involving rear seat lap belts, it was decided
to rfu.t the field
investigatorsto look especially-carefully at potential cases involving occupants
restrained
in the rear seat (as distinct from thg eariier, more general criterion
of ,,at least one
oecupantin the vehicle using a seat belt').
. ln qu' the safety Board vras notified of 26 aecident cases involving lap belt
restrained
oceupants that also met the other notification criteria established
for the
program. This report presents^findingson the performance
'bertsiland of the seat belts used in these
26 eases--S.0rap-onry belts, 32 lapTshourder
on the experieno" or tn" sz
unrestrained occupants in these eases and in 3 0ther cases invoiving
only unrestfained
occupants'studied for comparisonpurposes. In addition, one case
invoiving iront and rear
seat occupants,all using iap/shoulderbelts, was studied, again for purpo""ioi
"o,npu.,"on.
It is important to remember that this study is Iimited in two
important respects,
First, the erashes examined h€re (with one "*".iptiont
are all frontal crashes. Results
derived from analysisof frontal eollisionseannot bL ajplied to
other erash confisurations.

',1
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'The

benefits that may be derived from lap belt use (compared to no restraint) in
minimizing the possibility of ejection during rollover or side impact cannot be discovered
through analyzing frontal collisions. Seeond,the small size of the sample in this study
means that no statistically valid conelusiors ean be drawn from it. The Ssfety Board's
study is a ease study whieh emphasizesthe eolleetion of accurate, complete data on a
number of specific points relevant to the questionof belt performanee.

The report beginswith an overvibw of the findings of the lap belt crash investigation
program. This overview is followed by brief summ&riesof several illustrative cases and
discussionof their signifieance. The next section diseussesthe reasons why large-scale
databases have been inappropriate for assessingseat belt effeetiveness, e thapter
deseribing what has been known &bout Iap belts and lap/shoulder belts sinee their use
began in the 1960rsis next, ineluding knowledge of the speeial pfoblems in diagnosrngand
treating lap belt injured persons. The relationship of the Federal uotor Vehlele Safetv
Standardsto lap belt and lap/shoulderbelt installation is eovered in the next seetion, ThL
final seetion presentssever&Irecommendationsfor improving occupant resttainr systems
and reeommendationsfor improving the handling of persons injured in motor vehiele
crasheswhile wearing a seat belt.
several appendicesfollow the repoft, the first being a presentation, in brief format,
of all the study eases,describing the facts of each case ind diseussingthe Safety Board'i
interpretation of these facts. Other appendieespfesent additional cases from otner
so_urces
of iap belt injured persons;a glossary;discussionsof ,'Delt8 v'' and the use of the
AIS; anatomical dr8$/ingsto assist in understinding the nature of the injuries deseribed
in
this
-report; a chronology of sejected events related to seat belts iince their early
development;and a number of tables depieting various findings from the Board's
iap belt
case investigations.

.:

1

FR'MSAFE3I""lHg3XIHr",l?"'&r,.ArroNs
The Safety Board investigated 26 erashes involving at least one lap belted person
and concluded that, overall, the crash performance of t-he lap
belts in iiua"-to"",
,ou"
very poor. Amons the 50 oersonsusinga lap-only belt, the Board
determined that at least
32 of them wourd-havefared substantiiuy u"tt"." rilney nac been
wearing a lap/shoulder
belt. In many cases,the rap berts inducei severe to faial injuries
tnat pro-usuiy*ould not
have oceurred if the lap berts had not been worn, The o""u..un""
"i r"p ulri induced
severe to fatal injuries wes not limited to severe crashes:
14 lap ueitea occupants
sustained
-belt induced injuries of AIS 3 0r greater severitv (incru-injT r"i"liv- ii:u."cl rn
crashes of. Delta v 28 mph or lower. Even corree y
1l worn lap"betis inC"u""o"uuure
inJury: 24 .ccupants who reeeived AIS 3 0r grester injuries
from the bett itsell ,re
believed to have been wearing it correctiy. "Tweniy-six
of the lap belted oeeupants
sustainedseriousto fatal injuries in crashesin which ot-her
occupant"ll"liner-uni".t"orn"o
or lap/shoulder berted, and often seated in the
more vulnerable front seatlng
Ioeations--werelessseriouslyinjuredor not injuredaf
alt. fhe injurieseharacleristicalty
induced by the lap belt were among the mori d"nge"ous
types of injuries: those to the
head' spine, 5/ and abdomen' The-ages or r"p oeii lnjured persons
ranged from 4 to
gl"Ti"_.-1i:_T orticiatty agreed-upondefinition of ,,correct,,lsp bett use, but the Safety
tJoarohas used the term to. m_ea-n
snugry crossing the lower abdomen u"iru"n-1r,. puo,s
and the umbiricus,with the.belt row on itre hips bllowthe
erest of the ilium. This appears
b."
generally aceepted meaning.
19 ln tl9
tnls study' rap belt induced h€ad.snd spine injuries
!/
vrolentJaekknifinsmotionover the iap belt-injuries'that are those brought about Dy the
would not have oecurredbut for
the useof the lapbelt.

't
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82 years (more than half were younger than 15 years, however) ano included both males
and females. Finally, the postefash medical handling of several of the lap belt injury
victims demonstrated the need for improved understandingby medical personnel of the
possibility and gravity of seat belt indueed injuries in motor vehiele erashes,
Iniuries to Cese Vehicle Oeeupents
Thirty-one vehieles (passengercars or varui), oecupied by 139 persons ranging in age
from 10 months to 82 years, were involved in this lap belt study, 9/ Tne crash forces
involved in these primarily frontal crashes ranged from Delta V 9,8 mph to Delta V
43 mph. Fifty-seven of the oecupants were unrestrained, 27 of them in a front seat
location, 30 in some other seating location. Thirty-two were wearing a lap/shoulder belt,
all but 1 in a front seat. Fifty were weating a lap belt, all but 3 in a rear seeting loeation.
OnIy 7 of the 139 oceupants were uninjured. Fiv€ of them were in crashes of low
Delta V (10-13 mph)-- of them unrestrained,1 lap belted, all in the rear seat. The other
2 were in the front seat wearing lap/shoulder belts in a moderately sevefe crash (Detta V
?5 mph).
Another 48 oecupants reeeived AIS 1 (minor) injuries as theif most severe injury
(MAIS); 32 received AIS 2 (moderate) injuries as most severel 2l reeeived AIS 3 (serious)
injuries as most severe;31 reeeived AIS 4 (severe),AIS 5 (eritieal), of AIS 6 (maximum)
injuries. Eighteen personsdied of theii crash indueed injuries: I with AIS 2 injuries, t
with AIS 3, l with AIS 4, 11 with AIS 5, and 4 with AIS 6,
Uninjured
Unrestrained(57)
Lap betted(50)
Lap/shoulder
belted (32)

MAIS 1 MAIS 2 MAIS 3 MAIS 4 MAIS 5 MAIS 5 (Fatal)

20
I

IO

2

t2

1 1

1l

5

1

2
l3

o

3

l0

2
2

(4)
(13)
(1)

I

Restraint Use, lnjurieq Delte V

(MAIS 2). Of the 139 oeeupants,32 reeeivedMAIS2

(moderate)injurieg 1? of them were not restrained, 5 were wearing lap belts, and 10 were
wearing lap/shoulderbelts.
PersonsWith MAIS 2 Injury,
<15 mph
Unrestrained(17)
Lap belted (5)
Laplshouiderbelted (10)

15-25mph

4
3
3

26-35 mph

2
I
4

36-45 mph
tl
,

-boy,
using an improperly installed child restraint device, sustained
E/-A--b--m-o;th---did
AIS 3 head injuries in a crash of Delta V 33.6 mph; this occupant will not be included
in
the diseussionand tables that follow.

-o-

Most of the unrestrainedpersonsat the moderateinjury level were in severecrashes
(11 of the 17 in erashesof Delta V greater than 35 mph);the lowest casevehieleDelta V
for theseoecupantswas 23 mph. There were only 5 lap belted personsat the moderate
injury level; 1 wasin a erashat Delta V 38.5mph,1 Bt Delta V 35.7 mph,and 3 at Delta V
15-25mph. The lap/shoulderbelted personswith moderateinjuries were in moderateto
severeerashes(6 of 10 in crashesat Delta V 26-45mph).
AIS 3 As Most
the 139 occupants,21 receivedMAIS 3
(serious)injuries; 11 of them were not restrained, 7 were wearinglap belts, and 3 were
wearing lap/shoulder beIts.

PerconsWith MAIS 3 Injury,
by CaseVehicleDelta V and RestraintUse
(15 mph
Unrestrained(11)
Lap belted (7)
Lap/shoulderbelted (3)

15-25mph

26-35 mph

I
I
I

o

36-45 mph
:

2

Most of the unrestrainedpersonswith MAIS 3 injuries were in severe to very severe
erashes(6 of 11 at Delta V greater than 35 mph, 3 more at Delta V 33-35.5mph). Most of
the lap belted personswith MAIS 3 injuries were in moderately severe crashes (6 of ? at
Delta V less than 35 mph, 4 of these at DeltB v less then 30 mph). AII three lap/shoulder
belted personswith MAIS 3 injuries were in moderately sevefe or severe crashes (Delte V
3 3 . 6m p h , 3 2m p h ,a n d 2 2 . 5m p h ) .
MAIS 4, 5, or 6, or Fatal Iniuries. Of the 139occupants,33 reeeived MAIS 4, 5, or 6
injuries, or were killed, only 5 of ttrese oceup&ntswere not restrained: 5 of them were
wearing lap/shoulderbelts. The remainder, 23 of the 33, were wearing lap belts.
of the 33 oceupantsin this category, l8 were killed; 4 of them were not restrained
gnd lvere in higher Delta v collisions (43 mph and 35.5 mph); 1 was wearing a lap/shoulder
belt (a driver in a Delta V 36 mph erash);13 wefe wearing lap-only belts (e-at netta V less
than 30 mph, 7 at Detta V 30-40 moh).
PersonsWith MAIS 4, 5, or 6Injuries or Killed, ?/
by CaseVehicleDelta V and RestraintUse
{ 15 mph

Unrestrained(5)
Lap belted (23)
Lap/shoulderbelted (5)

1 5 - 2 5m p h

26-35 mph
I

5

t2
3

36-45 mph
4
o

2

only 5 of the 57 unrestrained persons sustained these level injuries; 4 were
vehieles that underwent Delta V of greater flran 3s mph; l was in a-erash of Delta
25-28 mph. Four of the b were in a front seat in these severe frontal collisions.

IN

v

!/ of the 31 personswho sustainedMAIS 4, s, or 6 injuries,16 were kired. ln addition,z
other personswere killed, 1 with MAIS 2 injuries,and i with MAIS 3 injuries.

t
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The 5 lap/shoulder belted persons who suffered these levels of injuries also were
involved in severe erashes(3 at Delta v 32 mph, 1 at Delta V 36 mph, and I at Delta V
38.5 mph). Four of the 5 were drivers.
There were 23 iap belted persons in this eategory. Six were in crashes involving
DeItB v 36-40 mph, 1.2were in erashesof Delta v 26-35 mph, and 5 were in crashes of
Delta V 20-25 mph. One of the 23 personsvrrasa driver, 1 was seated center front, and 2
were seated right front. The remaining 19 were all se8ted in rear loeations.
Thirteen of the 23 lap belted persons in this eategory were killed, aU by lap belt
indueed injuries. Five more sustainedMAIS 4 injuries but were not killed, and another 5
sustainedMAIS 5 injuries but were not killed.
Sixteen of the 23 lap belted personswho sustained MAIS 4, 5, or 6 injuries or were
killed were judged to have been wearing the belt correctly and also did not slide downward
under the belt or have the belt slide up over the iliac crests ("submarining,'). Four were
judged to have been wearing the belt eorrectiy but possibtyto have submarined. One rvas
judged to have been wearing the belt incorrectly (looseor too high),
Twenty-one of the 23 lap belted personsin this category were in vehieies in which at
least one other person, unrestrained or lep/shoutder belted, was either uninjured or had
MAIS 1, 2, or 3 level injuries. In all but one of these cases, there was more than one
non-lap belted person who survived the erash with less than AIS 3 iniuries, often in a front
seat position.
Seven of the 23 lap belted personsin this eategory were younger than l0 years; 8
were aged l0-20i 4 were aged 27-50; 4 were older than 51. Fifteen were male, g were
female.
Additional Information on Persons Wearing l,ap.Only Belts
The safety Board's investigators eoncluded that 37 of the s0 lap belted oeeupants
were wearing the belt correctly and also did not submarine. Four other lap belt wearers
were judged to have been wearing the belt correetly but to have experienced,or possibly
experienced,submarining. Five of the lap beit wearers were judged to have worn the belt
incorrectly or probably incorrectly. For four of the lap belt wearers, there was
insufficient evidenceto determine whether it was being worn correctly and whether it
rode up during the impaet.
Correct,/lncorrec t Use,Submarining
Wore lap belt correctly,
no submarining
Wore lap belt correetly,
but possiblesubmarining
Wore lap belt incorreetly
Correctnessof use and
oecurrenceof submarining
unknown

37

I

_t
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Of the 50 personswearinga lap belt in these crashes,49 were injured:
Outeomesfor 50 Lao Belt Users
Survivors

KiUed

I\,1AIS
1:
MAIS 2:
MAIS 3:
MAIS 4:
ivlAIS5:

16
4
6
5
5

T

l3

There was little or no intrusion or compression of the oceupant spaee in the aress
surroundingthe 13 fataly injured lap belt wearers. They aU received their fata] injuries
as a result of wearing the lap belt. Eleven of these 13 were wearing the lap belt
eorrectlyi there was possible submarining in 3 of the 13 iap belt induced fatalities, au
involving proper use of the belt.
Of the 33 lap belted personswho reeeived AIS 2 or greater injuries, 30 reeeived one
or more of these injuries as a direct result of the lap belt. one other person received an
intra-abdominai injury as a result of lap belt use, but its severity was undocumented.
of the 29 persons with AIS 3 or greater (or fatal) lap belt indueed injuries, zl
sustainedmore than one injury at this Ievel (inducedby the lep beit itself):
Distribution of AIS 3 or creater Lap Belt InducedIniuries
Personswith 2 such injuries:
Personswith 3 suchinjuries:
Personswith 4 such injuries:
Personswith 5 suehinjuries:
Personswith 6 such injuries:
Personswith 7 such injuries:
Personswith 10 such iniuries:

!
n

4
5

I
I
3

SELBCTED LAP BELT CASES
Detailed faetual and analytical summaries of each case in this study sre presented
in appendixA. several casesare presentedhere to illustrate many of the iindin;s set out
in the previoussection.
In Case I' a 1s-year-old female driver lost control of the 1983 pontiac phoenix she
was driving and erashedhead-on into a tree. The Derta v was caleulated to be J7
mph,
The.girl driving and the r 2-yea-r-oldboy in the right front *"t irri"i""c
Lnty-mino. to
moderate injuries, despite the fact thai they wer6 not using the available
lap/shoutoer
belts and despite the faet that they were in the most vulnJrabre seating
locaiion for a
frontal collision. The two 13-year-oid boys wearing lap belts in the rear
seat, however,
both sustained violent injuriel to the intia-abdomi'nal organs and connecting
tissue; one
boy was pronounceddead less than I hour after the crash, and the other
uoy"aleo
s oays
later (he had shown no brain aetivity fnom the time of the erash). rne-"salety
aoaro
concludedthat both boys probably were wearing the lap belt in the proper p"iui"
u.o",
though it is possiblethat one boy'sbelt "rode up"-over the iliae crests
dlrine the crash.

I
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In Case 4, a 1983 Dodge 1S-passengervan was struck by a 1970 Chevrolet Chevelle,
with the van undergoingan estimated Delta V 38.5 mph. The van driver, a 36-yeaf-old
man, was using his 3-point lap/shoulderbelt; however, sinee he was seated directly behind
the area of major erash inducedvehicle collapse, he sustainedmoderate to severe injuries,
primarily to his head, face, and legs. The unrestrained right front passenger!a 1?-!resrold boy, sustained only minor injuries. Eight other unrestrained young people sustained
only minor or moderate injuries; all were treated and releasedthe same day,
The remaining four young men in the van were wearing lap belts. One sustained
serious lap belt indueed injuries to the head, spine, and iliae erest and severe lap belt
indueedintra-abdominalinjuries (in addition to numerousother minor to moderate lap belt
ir,dueed injuries); he was hospitalized for an extended period and continued under outpatient eare after hospitalization. When last contacted by the Safety Board, ? months
after the crash, he was still unable to work.
A second lap belted passenger reeeived moderate, serious, and severe l8p belt
inducedhead injuries and spent 4 months in e hospital before being transferred to another
facility for long-term care. Seven months after the crash, he was still under extended
eare and on full disability.
A third lap belted passenget received fraetures of his left leg due to an unseeured
spare tire under his seat moving fofward and compressinghis leg against the forward seat
framework. His head struek the seatback in front of him, as those of the first two laD
belted passengersdid, but with reducedseverity, pfobably due to the lesser rigidity of thl
seat framework immediately in front of him. He also received an injury to his-urinary
tract, probably lap belt induced, of unknown severity. He was in a hospital for a week,
and could not return to work for 4 months.
The fourth lap bel.tedpassengersustsined eritieal and severe lap belt induced intraabdominal injuries and serious lap belt indueed spine injuries. He spent 2 months in I
hospital and had to return for out-patient eare onee a month sfter that. seven months
after the accident he had not returned to work and was on disabitity.
In case 6' a lg83 chevrolet Matibu was struek in the front by a 19g0 Ford Mustang,
with a resulting Delta V for the Chevrolet of 23 mph. The tap/shoulder belted Chevrolet
driver, a 58-year-old man, reeeived onlv minor injuries; the unrestrained right front
passenger,a 55-year'-oldwoman, received a moderate level injury to her head, inine form
of. a 2-inch temple laceration when she struck the rearview mlrror; her other'injurres were
-rninor' However, the lap belted rear seat passenger,a 56-year-old woman, recLived fatal
lap belt inducedintra-abdominal injuries Bnd died within minutes of reaching the hospitat.
In case 23' 12 small children (aged 6-? years) were being transported in a day care
van. The Ford van struek a_1984 Lincoin Town car, resultin! in a delta v of 25-21 mph
for the van. The unrestrained z -year-old womarl driver of the van reeeived
severe
injuries. The five unrestrained.sman_ehild oecupants reeeived only minor injuries and
were either treated and releasedor did not receivl medical treatment at ail, ihe
seven
ehildren wearing lap belts, however, all received serious to critieat injuries ineluding head,
pelvic' intra-abdominal, and spinal injuries, all induced by the lap
belt. one of these
children was killed due to her massivehead, spine, and intra-abdominal injuries;
the others
spent considerable time in a hospital, two being transferred later to extended-eare
faeilities.

w
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tn Case 24, six young men (21-25 years old) were crowded into a 19?9 VW Rabbit
when it struck a 19?7 Chevrolet Impala. The VW underwent a Delta V of 35.5 mph, while
the Chevrolet underwent a Delta V of 23 mph, The four unrestrained men in the
Chevrolet, all aged 22, sustained only minor to moderate injuries; all were treated and
released immediately. The unrestrained driver of the VW Rsbbit sustained eritical
injuries and died irstantly. The lap/shoulder belted right front passengersustained only
moderate injuries, as did two of the unrestrained rear seat passengers. A third
unrestrained rear seat passenger,sitting on the lap of the man in the center position,
sustainedserious injuries, due to being compressedbetween the center occupant and front
seat, The remaining rear seat oceupant, wearing a lap belt, sustained critical lap belt
induced head and intra-abdominal injuries, serious lap belt induced spinal injuries, and
moderate lap belt indueedinjuries to the abdomen.
In Case 26, a 1985 Ford Escort struck a 1974 International Harvester tractor-trailer,
with a resulting Delta V of 33.5 mph for the Ford. The most serious injury sustained by
the unrestrained 16-year-old girl driving the Ford was a fraetured left femur (AIS 3); the
same was true for the unrestrained 1S-year-oldgirl in the right front seat. A l4-year-old
boy in the rear, wearing a lap belt, sustained severe to critical lap belt induced intraabdominal injuries and died 5 hours later. An ll-yeaf-old boy wearing a Iap belt in the
rear seat sustained4 severe intra-abdominal injuries,4 critical intra-abdominal injuries,
I eritical spinal injury, 1 serious abdominal injury, and I moderate abdomina.linjury (in
addition to other minor lap belt indueed injuries). All his moderate to errtical injuries
were lap belt indueed. He spent 2 months in I hospital before being transferred to an
extended-carefacility, due to paraplegiafrom his spinal column injury.

i..

In Case 2?, a 1980 Dodge Colt struck a tree head-on, with a resulting Delta V of
28 mph fcr the Dodge. The lap/shoulderbelted front seat oecupantssustained only minor
injuries; however, the lap beited 1s-year-old boy in the rear seat sustainedsevere intraabdomineland spinal injuries due to the lap belt.

I

:,

These cases illustrate why the safety Board is concerned about the poor
performaneeof lap belts in many crashes, Although viftually all of the lap belted persons
were seated in rear seats (less vulnerable in a frontal erash), they often sustainedserious
to fatal injuries while front seat oeeupantsreeeived lesser or no injuries. Often the lesser
injured oecupantswere unrestrained,while the more seriously or even fataliy injured were
Iap belted. The unfestrained or lap/shoulder belted oecupants.tended to suitain only
AIS 1-3 level injuries, even in severe to very severe crashes(only 5 of the s? unrestrained
occupantssustainedhigher level injufies, although 43 of these occupants were in severe to
very severe crashes;only 5 of the 32 iap/shoulderbelted oceupantssustainedhigher level
injuries, although 15 of these occupants were in severe to very sevene crashes[ At the
same time, the Iap belted oceupantstendedto receiveAIS 4, s, 6, and fatal iniuries(21 of
the 50 lap belted occupants,l1 of whom died, receivedAIS 4-6 level injuries;2 of the 2g
lap belted occupants whose highest doeumented injury was AIS 1-3 also died), The
majority (23 of 29) of seriously to fatally injured lap belt wearers were believed to nave
been using the iap belt correc y--snug and low on the hips.
It is also important to understandthat even in the easesin which lap belted persons
did not sustain serious belt induced injuries, the laek of injury eould not te attributed to
effective crash proteetion performance by the lap belt. In case s, for instance, a
I.4-year-o]dlap belted boy sustainedonly AIS t in;uiies. However, the Delta v involved in
this crash.wasonly 9.8 mph; three unrestrainedpersonssustainedno injuries, and the
highe-st injury among all six occupants was AIS 2 (the lap/shoulder Lelted driver).
significantly, it was found that the buckle of the lap belt did not hold at impacti either
the buekle failed (the evidence lvas against this) or the boy had not latched it properly in

t.
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the first plaee (most tikely). Thus, little or no restraint was provided by the lap belt in
this low Delta V erash. In three other crashes (Cases14, 15, and 16), the Delta V was
quite low and no oceupants(even unrestrained)sustainedother than minor injuries.
In four crashes(Cases8, 11, 12, end 21), the Delta V was moderate (around 20 mph),
In one, a lap belted s-year-oid girl in the rear of a lg?7 Chevette susteined only AIS I
injuries. However, another S-year-old girl seated next to her, of identical size and
weight, was also lap belted; she sustainedmaximum level injuries (AIS 6) to her head and
cervieal spine, plus other injuries. She died of her lap belt indueed head/spine injuries,
The Safety Board concludedthat the radical differenee in these children's experienceswas
probably due to slight differences in the attitude of their heads as their upper bodies
flexed violently downward--a matter of chance.
In Case 11, all four lap belted ehildren received only AIS I level injuries. Two
toddler boys were belted together in the front seat using the lap portion of a 3-point
lap/shoulder belt; the Safety Board eoneluded that little restraint was provided by the
belt, however, since much of the crash energy acting on them rvas dissipated by the
contact between their bodiesand their head strikes into the well-paddedinstrument panel.
The outboard seated child also avoided belt indueed abdominal bruising, the Board
coneluded,beca.usehe loaded the inboard seated ehild into the belt; that child reeeived
belt bruising on both the left and right sides. The lap belted 5-year-old girl in the left
reaf seat probably avoided more seriouslap belt injuries becauseshe flexed over the belt
in a Ieftward direction, thus bringing her upper body and head down onto her left upper
leg; this prevented the serious head and neek injuries sustained by children wearing lap
belts who flex downward between the legs. The same was true for the lBp belted 4-yearold girl in the right rear seat,
In Case 12, a woman was lap belted in the left rear ses.t position. She sustained
three moderate (AIS 2) injuries to her head and face, resulting from violent jackknifing
indueedby the 1ap belt, and an AIS 2 hip injury (plus several other injuries). she sustained
the most seriousinjuries of the three oceupants,
In the final example of a quite moderate crash, case 21, the two lap belted rear seat
occupants sustained only minor injuries. The safety Board eoncluded that they had
deceler8ted mainly into the front seatback, not into the lap belt. The two lap/shoulder
belted front seat ocoupantsalso sustainedonly minor injuries.
There were three cases involving moderately severe to severe crashes in whieh lap
belted oceupantssustainedonly minor to moderate injuries, However, even in these cases
the Safety Board coneludedthat this was not due to safe and effective restraint provided
by the lap belt. In case 3, the lap belted 6-year-o1dboy in the eenter rear seai of the
1984 Chevrolet Impala involved in a head-on crash at Delta v 29.6 mph sustained only
minor injuries. However, the Board found that l) the lap belt was not in faet 'tsnuggedup"
around him at the time of the crash; 2) when his body slid forward and finatiy made
contaet with the belt webbing, the latchplate did not lock the webbing in place but
allowed it to.slip through for several inches before it finally jammed oria folded-over
seetioni and 3,)a.large plastic box on the boy's lap was shatterld between the boy and the
lront seatback, thus accounting for mueh of the boy'sdeceleration. Thus, this boy was not
restrained to any significant degreeby the tap belt.
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In Case ?, a 1983 Chevrolet Celebrity was involved in a severe erash (Delta V
38 mph). The most severe injury sustainedby the lap belted left reaf seat oceupant was
AIS 2. Iiowever, the Safety Board investigation showedthat he decelerated primarily into
the left interior side wall and B pillar, not into the lap belt' so that his lack of iap belt
induced internel or spinal injuries is not surprising. The belt was not effeetive in
preventing head injuriesi he sustained five AIS 2 injuries to his head and face,
necessitatingmore than 8 weeks in a hospital and 2 months'loss of work.
Finally, in Case 13, three children were lap belted: one at eenter front seat, two in
the rear seat. The child at center front sustainedAIS 2, 3, and 4 (two) injuries to her hesd
and faee, resulting from the violent jackknifing over the lap belt. 8/ Fortunately, thc two
children in the rear seat benefited from the wide, firm seats provided in this 1978 Buick
station wagoni beeauseof the widenessand firmness of the seats, these ehildren were not
able to be injured through either jackknifing or submarining, as chiidren on narrower!
softer seats were (see Cases8 and 10, fof example).
In sum, the cases investigated during the Safety Board's project do not support the
view that lBp-only belts are effeetive eountermeasuresagainst erash injury in frontal
collisions. In most of the Board cases,the lap belt itself inducedserious to fatal injuries.
However, in those cases in which the lap belt did not induce injuries, it does not appear
that the lack of indueed injuries eould be attributed to effective lap belt performanee.
Furthermore, in these latter eases,either the lap belt failed to prevent other (nonbeltrelated) erash injuries or the erash was so mild that few or no injuries were sustainedby
any occupant, regardlessof their seating location or restraint system use. The evidenee
of these caseshowever, strongly supportsthe effective performaneeof lap/shoulderbelts.
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STATXSTICALESTIMATES
OF SEAT BELT EFFECTryENESS

I

Databsses
The Safety Board is aware thst th€ cases investigated in its project are not
representative of the rsnge of real-world aceidents and, thefefore, the findinss
-beare not
neeessarily representative of overall lap belt performance. Thst is. it may
that if
sufficient, aceurate data were available on lap belt performance in erashes,it would be
shown that 1ap belts reduce crash losses to a greater extent than they increase them.
Unfortunately, the data neededto ma.kesuch a showingare not avaiiable.
As part of this study, the safety Board examined many studies that have been used
attempts
in
to determine seat belt effectiveness. The types of work done in this area fall
into three _generalcategories: observationalsurveysof restraint use, Iaboratory tests, and
analysis of large databases,most of which are derived from police accident records.
observational surveys, while useful in providiirg estimates of belt use rates by
nonaecident-involved oeeupants, provide no information on accidents and injuries.
-usi1fi-I6-t-ompare
the types and severity of head and faee injuries sustained by
!7lt is
thischild with those of a girl of similar size seated center front, unresirained, in a car o1
similar size and loaded weight, involved in a frontal collision of almost identical Delta V,
in case 34. In that eB.se,the child's most serious head injury was a moderate contusion on
her foreheadiher most seriousinjury of any sort was a frac[ured left ieg,

:.J
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-tzLaboratory tests can provide eertain kinds of informationabout belt performance,but the
enormousvariations in crash possibilities and human responsescannot be approaehedin
the laboratory,thus severelylimiting the significanceof laboratorytests for estimatins
real-worldbelt oerformanee.
Although the safety Board's approaeh, of necessity, involves investigation of a
relatively small number of lap belt cases, it has eertain distinet advantages'over other
studies based on large numbers of irashes. Most effectiveness studies are based on
analysis of data from police aceident reports. Many studies use these police-reported
data,rrasis," aceepting their validity at faee value. Studies basedon onu o. more states'
traffic accident databasesare examples of these; the Fatal Aceident Reporting system
lF.A_lll of .the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) is anoiher (the
FARS databaseis limited to fatel accidents reported by the police).
other studies are based on analysis of data from the NHTSA's National Accident
sampling system (NASS)or its predeeessor,the Nationar crash Severity study (NCSS).
These two data.bases consist of a sample of accidents, drawn fiom a"mong
att
police-reported Lccidents, that were reinvestigated for inclusion in
the NASS or NCSS
database.
- ,- For a variety of reasons,none of these databases(singly or in combination) provicre
wholly suitable information for estimating the resl-world peiiormanee of seat belts.
The
poliee report databases,for example, contain a number of Lasily deseribed
deficieneies,as
diseussedin the following seetions.

tne NWT

::J::"_"lj::$l-y.1.*.raint
another
96 percent.9/

restntn! us9. In the NCSSdatabase,
for instance,

the original poliee accident reports had, on auer"ge,

use;oneraigesdte hat;n il;k";;;;;i;;ji"ai

pli;";]

--A review of the FARS databasefor 19g0
showed that for more than g0 percent of
the fatalities reeordedby california, Indiana,and Ilrinois poliee, there was'no
reeord
of restraint use. 10/
--some state aceident report
forms do not even provide spaee for reeording
restraint use.
--Despite the high rate of 'runknown'
restfaint use on many state accident forms,
the Ncss investigators (and presumabry their successors,t-he Nass
invesugaiors)
converted the original police information into a databasewith
few runknowns,,, An
extreme example of this process was one NCSSarea in which
onty + perceni'of tne
police forms indicated whether a restraint had
been useo, out the Ncss versionsof
the same accidents displayedthis information in SO
fercent of the cases.1ll

v/ 5. partyka' "corrections for the Effeet of Data
source on Restraint Effeetiveness
-raure
National Highwav Traffie Safetv acministration
toctouer-'is8ii,
c,
l:f.r",*"'
rol mio.,p. Zo.
11/ Ibid., p, 8
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--The NCSS (possibly also NASS) database also differs eonsiderably from its poliee
report origins on the question of what type of restraint was reeorded as rsed. The
police reported lap belt use more frequently than lap/shoulder belt use; the NCSS
database,derived from the same aecidents, shows just the opposite. (This resulted
partly from the fact that the NCSSinvestigators, in making a decision on a policereeorded t'unknown,"tended to code more of them as "laplshoulder beltedt' than as
'lap belted.") As the NHTSA study reporting these facts notes, "This has importent
implications for the eomputation of restraint effectiveness rates from policereported data.i' l2l
--Among the State report forms that do inelude an item for restraint use, there is
wide variation in the terminoiogy and the options available for marking the type of
restraint used. A review of the report forms used in the seven NCSS areas, for
example,showsthe following options:
Lap belt, harness, lap belt and harness
Belt
No restraint use item
La.pbelt, harness
Seat belt, shoulder harness,seat belt and shoulder harness
Strap, belt, strap and belt
No restraint use item
Even assumingthe poliee aecurately report whieh of these many rrrestraintsrtwere
used, it is difficult to translate the terms reliably into the different categories used
on Federal databeses.
--Lacking (or failing to use) physical.evidence of restraint use of nonuse,those who
record accident information seem to be guided to some degree, at least, by eertain
biases. Police, as a group, tend to overreport restraini use by crash iurvivors
(particularly those with minor or no injuries) and underreport restraint use by those
kitled (or seriously injured). This, of course, "results in high estimates of restraint
effectiveness."13/ Compared to the police reports, NbSS investigators more
frequently dete-rminedthCt a seriously or fatally injured occupant wa's restrained
and that an uninjuredor only slightly injured personwas unrestrained.
what remains completely uncertain, of course, in all of this is what is factually
correet. Are the poliee repofts correet on the rate of restraint use bv aeeident-involved
persons,or are the "eorrected'tdata of the NCSS/NASSinvestigators c6rrect? ls the truth
somewherebetween the two versions? If so, which version ii more nearly coffeet, and
how much closer to the truth is it? obviously,it is critieal to know this, because'!asmall
rlifferenee in the percentageof restrained occupantsmay imply a s0 percent difference
in
the eomputedfatality rate." 14l
The same substantial uneertainties also exist, of eourse, eoncerning what type of
restraint was used--an uncertainty with enormousimplications for not on"ly the relative
effectivenessof various restraints but also whether any given type (lap belt, for instance)
is of net benefit at all.

Tt7-6ia;p.Td:_13/ ibid.. p. 33.
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Some evidenee suggests that the

rate of restraint use is lower arnongaiEident-irwoivedoecupantsthan amongnonaccident-

involved' and that this tendeney may be more marked as aeeident seveiitv increases.
Without a reliabie measure of crash severity, used consistently throughout ihe data on
which the effectiveness estimate is based, the estimate may be biased by the different
accident experieneeof restrained and unrestrained oceupants, Estimates of flpre-imoact
speed" or "impaet speed," for instanee--commonly used in poliee reports--Bre not mlant
to be preeiseand do not permit estimation of the crash forces experieneedby the vehicle
oceupants. Thus, the apparent "effeetiveness" of restraint svstems may be biased by
differences in the severities of crashesexperieneedby restrained and unresirainedpeopie.
Uneertainties in information on injur
Many States use broad injury
classi
hat are of little use in analyzing
restraint systemsrpotential to reduee (or inereasb inlury. In KABCO, for example, a
broken arm and a broken skull are both coded as "A" injuriei, despite their vas y different
level of threat to life' Internal injuries (the sort produeedby lap belts, for initance) are
not likely to be recorded at ell. Furthermore, eaeh officer's "definitionu of injuries may
be different (unlike the superior AIS system, which leaves little or no room for inoividual
bias in eoding injuries). Beeausespecifie injury dBta are needed for an aceurate estimate
of restraint system effeetiveness, databases from poliee-reported information are
unsuitable.
The souree of injuries is not ineruded in
-. Laek of iljqry soufce information.
pollee-reported
data. Most poliee offieers are not trained in the collection of such datar
nor do they have the time to eolleet it, However, without these data it is not possible
to
determine whether' for exampre, an_unrestrainedperson wourd have been less severely
injured if restrained, or whether the injuries sustainedby a lap betteo person were caused
by the bel.titself or in spite of the 1apbelt.
police reports often do not provide any
informetion on
. Lagk of iniury inforration.
_.
unlnJureooceup&ntsor those with minor injuries, especially in eases with fatBlly
or
seriously injured persons. This is another way in whieh restrBint effeetiveness
becomes
impossibleto derive, with any iever of eonfidenee,from police-reported data.
Police report databases are ineomptete. Studies eomparing
^_
ryqPfgE-gglglEggl
emergeney
room records and.poliee ae-eidentreports have found that onry 55 percent
of
the persons treated in the hospitals for motoi vehiele crash injuries wtre
i'neruoeo
in
poiice accident reports. 16/ How the addition of the missing 4s pere-nt
oi in;,i"y our""
would affect the estiriites of seat belt effectiveness that are
drawn from sueh
incomplete databasesis not known.
T57-Ini-ne- XaB-C--seheme, injuries are defined as
any injury that ,rresults
in
death;u "4" for "severe lecerations, broken or distorted
timbs,"skuu ir""iu.e, ".usn"o
che-cf ir1..mt injuries, unconsciouswhen taken from the seene,
unable to leave scene
without assistancel" '8" for "lump on head, abrasions, minor
laceraiio;si; ;;;' "c" for
"momentary uneonseiousness,
limping, nausea, hysteria, eomplaint oi
visiote
fiin-G
injury)."
!9/ J.P- Bull and B. J. Roberts, 'rRoad Aceident statisties--A comparison of police and

p,ii$ii!i!:!itr,rrL.ffiru,"lf
Vehicular Crash Injury Reporting," BrookhavenNationai
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In addition to these problems in the odginal poliee reports, the three large databeses
which derive from police reports (NCSS, NASS, and FARS) have other drawbaeks for
estimating restraint performance and net effectiveness.
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NCSS. An obviousproblem with the NCSS data is that they are aging. They were
colleeted during the 1970rs,and sinee that time, vehiele crashworthiness,restraint system
designs,and restraint use have ehang€deonsiderably.
Seeond,NCSSdata are weighted toward crashesof greater severity. Restraints are
more likely to provide benefits (and disbenefits) in these erashes than in, say,
non-towaway crashes; but patterns of restraint use may be different &mong occupants
involved in crashesof higher severity from use patterns among oceupants in less severe
erashes.
Finally' NCSSdata uncertainties are compoundedby the fact that the seeondsource
of information (besidesthe original police report) for the NCSSinvestigations--interviews
of people aequainted with the aecident and/or with its victims--tvas also plagued b]t
missing data (more than 30 percent, as with the police data). However, the S0 pereent
missing date were not the same datB missing from the poliee reports. The NCSS
investigators tended, furthermore, to "correct" for the missing interview data (or
interview data they considered incorrect) differen y than they ico.ru"t"d" the poliee
data,
NAss' The NAss databasehas the advantage of being more representative of the
overa[--i ti,ona]motor vehicle aeeident picture thin any other database, It ineludes both
towaway and non-towawayaccidents. However,the vast majority of aecidents--evenof
towaway accidents--are of such low severity that restraints afe not expected to have
much' if any, effect (positive or negative). Thus, the majority of NASS cases are not
particuiarly relevant to the questionof restraint effectiveneis, and must be removed from
any sample used to estimate belt effectiveness. However, in most eases thev are not
removed,and therefore the potential effect of belt use is masked.
The sampling seheme that guides the seleetion of easesfor the NASS detabasewas
devisedto producea databaserepresentativeof U,S.aecidentsoverall. It was not devised
to measure the performanceof restraint systems. Furthermore, the NASS sampling
scheme was devisedon the basis that ultimately there would be ?5 teams colle;tinE
accident eases--a goal the NHTSA has never reached (there are now only s0 NASS teams
nationwide). Given the (relatively) small number of erashesin which a restnaint system
might be expected to have some effect (either good or bad), the even smaller number of
crashes in which restraints were used, and the even smaller number of erashes in which
lap belts were used, it is not surprisingthat the NASSsampte(the small set of easeswhieh
are then "weighted" to repre-sentthe national aceident population) ineludesvery few eases
on whieh to baselap belt effeetivenessestimates,
For example'in 19?9and 1980eombined,the NASSsamplingsehemepicked up only
.
six personsreeorded as fatany injured in a rap/shoulderueti, only one kiiied
in a child
safety seat' and none kiled in a iip belt, rhe lap belt "sample" ("ero o"""rj
iranstates
into zero casesnationalty,
- - --In the 1984 data, Iooking only at towaway ereshes,onry three rrrestrained'rrear seat
fatalities were captured in the sampre(these ciurd have been rap belted,
in a child
seat' possibly in lap/shoulder belts, or some combinatjon of these poililuiltl""l.- safety
rn"r"
numbersare simply too small to use for national extraoolations.
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FARS. The FARS database is regarded as a eensusof all fatal aeeidents. Thus. in
theory-Jt should be useful for estimatiig restraint effectiveness in reducing fatal injury.
The major problem in using it for this purpose is that it is a eompletely nuneorreetedr!
police-reported database. AII the many uneertainties about poliee-reported data on
restraint use pertain to the FARS data.
When the Safety Board reviewed 1984 FARS data for rear seat, belted fatalities, for
instance, more than 25 percent of them were reported in FARS as having been killed in
rear seat lap/shoulder belts, Probably fewer than 1 pereent of p&ssengercars even have
rear seat lap/shoulder belts; it is not possible for 25 pereent of those killed in the rear
seat while belted to have been using lap/shoulderbelts.
Inapprcpriateness of Databoses
Finaly' it is important to understandthat none of the databaseswere designed to
permit exploration of belt indueed injuries. These injuries are indistinguishable, in the
databasesas currently constituted, from injuries sustaineddespite use of the IBD belt. In
contrast, in each case in this safety Board study it is possible to diseern the extent to
which the ]ap belt protected against injury, the extent to whieh the lap belt was unable to
protect against injury, and the extent to which the lap belt itself aetuauy induced injury.
The NHTSA has coneludedthat the effeetiveness of Lapbelts can be estimated, and
that lap belts have a net benefit. For the front seat, the moit reeent offieial estimate by
the NHTSA 17l is 30 to 40 percent effectiveness against fatalities, 25 to 35 percent
effectiveness against moderate to critical injuries, and 10 percent effectiveness against
minor. injuries.19/_ For rear seats, the NHTSA estimates s0 to 60 percent
effectiveness.!!/ Becauseof the data weaknessesdiscussedearlier, the Ssfetv Board is
eonvincedthatThe available data are inadequatefor esti matinl-"""'tt'"-.""S"
;f possible
effectivenessof lap belts,

17l u.s. Depa.rtment of Transportation, Final Regulatory Impaet Analysis
of the
Amendment to FMVSS208: passengercar Front seat oecupant proteetion, ,luty rr,
rsan,
18/ These are expressionsof estimated effectiveness based on too pereeni u.J
compa.eo
to zero use. That is, the NHTSA estimates that if there were 100 pereent use
of lap belts
by front seat oeeupants,there wourd be 30 to 40 pereent fewer front seat fataiiiies,
zs to
35 pereent fewer front seat occupants with moderate to eritieal injuries (but
not killed),
a-nd10 percent fewer front seat occupantswith minor injuries, eompared
to in" tutcore
if no front seat oeeupantsused any restraint. These types of efieetiveness
estimates
eannot be translated into sta.tementssueh as, 'rpeoprewho use lap berts
hsve
30 to 40
percent less chaneeof being killed than nonusers,"
19/ u.s. Departmentof rransportationDenial of petition for Rulemaking(49
FR rsz4r,
April 18, 1984).
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RELATtsD RESEARCH
ON LAP BELT PERFOBMANCE
The Safety Board revieweda considerablebody of Iiteratur€ related to seat belt
performanee.Severalpointsemergedfrom this review.
The faet that
m
motor vehiele

belts mav induce serio
on
ety since the mid-

even fatal, iniuries has been
areas related to

A 1967 paper publishedby researehersat the University of Miehigan, for example,
noted!
Although tne [lapl belt restraint system ha.s been demonstrated to
provide effective reduetion of injuries and fatalities in automobile
aecidents by preventing ejection, with increasing usage of belts by
automotive occupants a pattern of injuries direc y attributable to
impingement on the bel.t itself is becoming evident, . . . Due to the
overall increase in the wearing of belts, the patterns of injuries which
may be identified ss eausedbt the belt are beeomingclearer.... Some
idea of the sharp increase in injuries attributed to the seat belt ean be
found by noting thet of the clinieal reports referenced in this paper, only
three studies oecurred prior to 1956, and these were addressedto safety
belt injuries in aircraft; yet over 20 elinieal reports alone have been
c o n c e r n e dw i t h t h i s p r o b l e m s i n c e 1 9 6 1 , , , , t M l o s t s u e h c a s e s a r e
probably never reported in the Iiterature. (t3S) Z0l
'l

The author point€d out that the lap belt "has the disadvantageof allowing the head and
thorax to swing free in a 'jack-knife' motion during impaet" and that it "cannot provide
adequateprotection to a seated occupant since the upper body components(e.g., head) are
free to move during abrupt deelerationsand strike suiioundini structures.',
A 1966paper' publishedin the Journal of Trauma, noted that 'it is evident from the
eases... in the literature that the [lap] belt is eapableof producinga wide variety of
injuries.r' The authors showed that injuries ean be sustained Lven whJn the belt is worn
eorreetly, and they pfovided extensive discussionof the type of injuries sustainedby lap
belted persons, the mechanismsthat produce these injuries, and the importance and
difficulty of early diagnosis.(1?0) Many other papers dating from 1956 io 1985 have
discussedthe problem of lap belt induced inlury. irl
Indeel, eariy knowledge of the
severe limitations of lap belts persuadedsafety aTthorities in some countri"esnot to
approve these as acceptable seat belt systems. A 1961 paper by a Swedish safety
researeher stated that "the single lap strap does not comply lirith' the minimum
performancefequirementsthe Swedisheiperts consideredessentiai: "it does
not maintain
the occupant in an upright position, it does not protect the head and thorax, and it does
not hold the vital parts of the body together within the car during an accident--so it
has
not been consideredas a safety belt in Sweden.',(4)

shownthroughoutthis section refer to the referenees
?0/ Tne numbersin parentneses
Iistedon pages39 through46.
3, 4,9, lg, ZS,32, gg, 4t,44,4?, 59, 69, ?6, ?8, 80, 86, 92, l2S, 132,
3ll l9g Ref-erences
1 3 3 ,1 4 5 ,1 4 6 ,1 6 2 ,a n d1 6 9 .
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Lap belts produce eharacteristio injuries, alone or in combinstion, and
these have been systematically documentedsince at lesst 1952.
The characteristic injuries include rupture, perforation, avul.sion, transeetion,
laeeration/tearing, and fracture of the numerous intra-abdominal organs and their
conneetingtissue; fraeture, dislocation, subluxation, and transeetion of the spinal column
components;a variety of injuries to the cervieal spine; numeroustypes bf sefious head and
facial injuries; fraeture of the bones in the pelvie girdle; and abrasion, eontusion, and
avulsion of the abdominal and hip areas, These have been diseussedextensively in many
papers.22/
Ihe injulies eharaeteristieally indueedby lap belts are of types that ane
iqhglently serious,unlike many other types of injuries sustainedby eiash
vietims.
The injuries to the spinal eolumn and head that ean be indueed by lap belt use are
obviouslyvery dangerous(seeCases4, ?, 8, 10, 12, 13, f9, ZS, 24, 29,29, and 30). As for
intra-abdominal injuries, a 1966 paper (1?0) plgssnlgd an extensive diseussionof the
variety and gravity of these types in lap belt users, noting that 'delays in tre8tment Iead
to a high morbidity and mortality,'r A 1970 peper, after discussingthe variety and gravity
of intra-abdominal injuries indueed by lap belts, reviewed the ',patterni of lumbar
vertebral injuries assoeiatedwith lap type seat belts,r' and noted that 'rparaplegiaresults
in a significant number of patients.n(120)
A 1982 Canadian paper notes that 'iabdominal injury is .,. one of the most
dangerousof all injury tlpes, accounting for 3?.8% of injuries'at the AIs 4 to AIS 6 level"
in the casesstudied. These researchersfound that 'rthoseindividuals who were restrained
by a single lap belt in the rear seat had a very high incidence of abdominal injuries and in
most cases, these were of a more serious nature. .. . The most eommon cause of
abdominalinjury is through the intrusion of the belt into the abdomen,'r(41)
Many of the various types of serious, characteristie injuries induced by lap berts
were seen in the Board-investigatedcases.
belt indueed
not imm

those to the intra-abdominal
treat ment ean

As early as 1956' medical
artieles began to report eases indieating that lap
belt-induced-injuries may not .journal
be immediately apparent. (i6) rne Aefayi-ran'gedfrom
5 hours to 16 months in the medieal journal easesieviewed by the safeti Boar6.
z3l In
some of these cases, the vietim was able to talk eoherentiv and move iuout (o;;'man
went on from the crash to a ball game before he collapsed). In others, the vietim
was in
diseomfort or even pain, but aside from abdominal bruising, evidence
of internal injury
was not readily apparent for B period of time.
'!_z/bspeci8Dy
in Referenees13, 3S, 123, f35, r69, and l?0.
23l SeeReferences3, 9, 10, 13, ZS,32, SS,S9,ani OS.
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In many of these cases, rnedical personnelattending the victim did not seem to be
sufficiently aware of the strong possibility of serious internal injury from the belt itself
and did not take the necessary steps to sufficiently explore this possibility. Laeking
unmistakable evidence, treatment was delayed, sometimes resulting in long-term
disability or death that might have been prevented by more timeiy intervention. For
example, a 61-year-old woman was admitted to a hospital with abdominal bruising
evident; the attending medieal personnelknew she had been in a car crBsh while wearing a
Iap belt. She was eomplainingof abdominal pain, but her condition "apparently stabilized
within a short time,r'and no further explorationwas undertakenuntil the next morning
when she went into shock. At surgery, "a tear in the mesentery of the small bowel \{ith
about 12 inehes of gangrenousbowel was found. Generalized peritonitis was Dresent as
the result of perforation Iof the gangrenous
organJ. The patient'sconditiondeieriorated
rapidly, and she died while on the operating table." (9)
In 19?0, researchersat Johns Hopkins university and the Maryland chief lledical
Examinerrs offiee reviewed the handling of 33 motor vehiele erash de&ths in loeal
hospitalsbetween 1964 and 1969. (10) In all these cases the primary injury was rntraabdominal. They found that "half of these lives might have been salvaged-by prompt and
proper diagnosis and treatment." Nearly haif involved either failure to ooerare or
exeessive delay in sufgery, despite symptoms of abdominal injury." One-thifd of the
exploratory surgery was not undertakenfor more than l2 hours after the victim arrived at
the hospital. In et least 21 of the cases there had been "errors or inordinate delay in
diagnosisor treatment." The authors concluded: "It is obvious that the kev to sueeessful
treatment of patients with blunt abdominal trauma is a high index of suspieionand elose
observation. Ear]y laparotomy should be strongly eonsidlred for traffic victims witn
otherwise unexplainedshock and any signscompatlble with abdominal injury,r'
Thesethemes are repeated in the medical literature on lap belt injury vietims:
(1965)-- In all 4 eases presented in this report, evidence
of seat
belt trauma was externally evident by the contusions across the lower
abdominal wall and flanks . . . . At this time, it wouldappearworthwhile
to be suspieiousof lower torso iniuries when seat belt markinss exist,
Furthermore, the insidiousnature of ileal perforation would warrant
eareful observationfor abdominal s y m p t o m s w h i e h c a n n o t b e a t t r i b u t e d
to the abdominal wall contusions. E a r l y e x p l o r a t i o n i n s u s p i c i o u s c a s e s
appearsto be warranted. (35)
(f966) -- [E) arly diagnosis and treatment are
essential in the
managementof intra-abdominalsafety belt injuries. Fufthermore,
diagnosismay be diffieult becauseof aslociated iniuny or circumstances
. , . , . t l l t i s - i m p o r t a n t o a p p r o a e ht h e a e c i d e n tv i c t t m w h o h a s b e e n
wearing a safety belt with a_highindex of suspicionthat he might have
an intre-abdominalinjury. Historical data regardingthe eircumstances
oI tne acctdent should be obtained from the patient or ambulance
personnel,, . . External evidenee of trauma conforming
to the
of the safety belt is helpfut in suspeetingintra_abdominal
:_.,iliC":"1i91
lnJury, Dut lts preseneeor absence does not confirm Or fule out
intra_
peritoneal trauma. Case 1 in this series had no external
evidenee of
"rld yet the. patient had a perforation of his ileum . . . .
tAl
ll"_r-Tl
tapJ should not.be interpreted as meaning intra::q::Y-"^,tP-::.'-loneal
aooomrnaltnJuryhas not occurred,(l?0)

.l
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(f96?) -- Diagnosisis often obseuredby the abseneeof abdominal
symptoms and the paueity of physice-l findings on the initial postaccident examination. Seat belt eontusionsof the lower abdominal wall,
especiauy about the iliae erests, should alert the examiner to possibie
intra-abdominal injuries, especialll, within the lower abdomenand pelvis.
(13)
(196?)-- It is of interest that often intra-abdominal injury
assoeiated with wearing a safety belt is unsuspeetedor unrecognized
when the patient is first seen after an automobile aeeident, The
physieian must be alert to this possibilitlr and observe sueh an individual
carefuliy. (80)
(1968)-- Abdominal taps Bnd I X-raysl are not dependBblewhen
giving negative results. . . . IThese easeswere written upJ to emphasize
the significanee of the sign of marked eontusion in the abdominal area.
and to underline the need for maintaining a very high index of suspieion
for intra-abdominal injuries.
As more patients are saved from
ejection. . , by the use of seat belts, physicians rvill need to become
increasingly aware of the possibility of intra-abdominal injuries in
vietims of automobile erashes.(32)
(1970)-- The extent of intra-abdominal injury may not be as easily
pereeived , . . . a delay of 24 hours or more oecurred in more than 5'0
pereent of the patients, It is also apparent that delay eontributed
signifieantly to mortality. Unfortunately, the early elinical findings may
-.
be minimal, eonsisting only of ecchymosis of an abdominat watt. . .
Both delay in laparotomy and the inadvertent production of paraplegia
ear be avoided by recognizing thBt the 2 elassiealcomponentsof iap U-ett
injury I intra-abdominal and lumbar spine injuriesl may be present
eoncomitantly. Abdominal eechymosis, signs of peritoneal irritation,
even though minimal, and back pain, should alert the attending physiean
to the eombination.( 120)
(1971)-- When surgical intervention was undertaken within
12 hours of injury, morbidity was minimal and mortality was low.
However, delay of more than 12 hours was aeeompaniedby eonsiderable
morbidity and mortality. Deaths were the result of peritonitis with
overwhelming sepsis, and were related to delay in diagnosis, the
abdominal findings being masked by associated injury. ..-. Exiernal
evidence of belt trauma was present in less thBn one-third of the
patients. Abdominal tendernesson initial examination was present
ln
over 50 pereent of the intra-abdominal injuries, and was either
overlookedor maskedby assoeiatedinjuries in the remaining cases. The
presenceor absenceof bowel.soundswas lit e diagnostic he-Ip., .
. Eariy
peritoneal paracentesisdone_in 13 cases was posit-ivein only 6
and wai
falsely negative in ?....
[T] he physicianmust be alert io the injury
potential of Ithe tap belt] when earing foc an accident vietim
who"hai
been wearing such a restraint. Just because an individuar has been
wearing a lap belt doesnot mean he is uninjured. (169)
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(1984)-- This ease history highlights some importent prineiples in
the care of victims of multiple trauma: 1) Rapid evaeuation to a centre
able to give definitive managementis lifesaving. Attempts to stabiiize
in the field are not iikeiy to be successful and wiil disadvsntage the
patient if they cause delay... , 3) Surgery often is required to stop
severe bleeding. If resuseitation does not reverse shock rapidly and
effeetively, an undiagnosedinjury (with the need for ).aparotomy)must
be considered; prolonged attempts at fesuscitetion are not suecessful.
4) Rupture of the diaphragm is always a possibility with chest and
abdominal trauma and those patients on whom impressionsof B seatbelt
are noted are likely to have sefious internal injuries. , . . 6) Peritoneal
lavage serves only to delay definitive treatment in patients who have
clinical signsof abdominal trauma. (162)
In several of the Safety Board-investigated cases there was evidence thet the
outcome might have been more positive fo. the lap belt injury victims if the medical
personnelhandlingthem had been more suspiciousof intra-abdominal injury and had aeted
promptly and appropriately to determine if this was so and treat the iniuries (see
especiallyCases6, 8, 17, 27, 28, and 29),
The experience of the ls1ear-old boy wearing a lap belt in the right rear seat in
case 27 is an example of the type of medieal handling problem referred tt throughout the
literature of the 1960's and 1970's and espeeially discussedby Baker in her l9i0 paper,
This attending physieiannoted that the boy 'rexperiencedimmediate deep back abdominal
pain after the erash "but w&snot unconseious.He was able to walk," Upon amival at the
emergencyroom, he had "a rigid abdomen"that was'silent"; he was "miidly hypertensive
and taehycardie," He vomited in the €mergeneyroom and blood clots were noteb. He had
rrnormalsensationin all extremities" and his 'rbreathing
was normal." During the night he
vomited again and bile was noted; he was able to urinate, his urine was cliar, andthere
was no oecult blood finding.
By the next day, he was "in aeute distress,' complaining of 'rsevereabdominal pain.r'
_
The doctor found "no abdominal scars,rrbut the 'tabdomenwis flat, rigid," and no bowel
sounds were heard. The doctor noted "diffuse abdominal tenderniss" and 'rmarked
tendernessover the midbaek extending from about T-10 down to Lb but maxima_tin the
centrai portion with moderate paralumbar spasm. Any back flexion is extremely painful.r'
The doctorls reeord of this examination states (under a section ti ed "Impressioi"i: "Rulg
out compressionfraeture of the lumbar spine. Rule out possible smali bowel or viseus
injury. Doubt there is ruptured liver or spleen.'r No X-rays had yet been taken.
r,ater that day' the boy w_asexaminedby a seconddoctor. By this time, X-rays had
revealede I'chanee fracture" of the lumbar spine at the secondand third vertebrae. This
doctorrs record of his examination states that the boy had received "injuries to
the
abdomen'rthat had created an obstruction within his intestine, and that he was "under
observationfor this."
Eleven days later his abdomen was again distended, he began vomiting again, and
expl-oratorylaparotomy was undertaken. It was found that, in adiition to tne"fricture
of
th€ lumbar spine, the jejunum had been traumatically perforated in two ptaces,
eacn auout
1 inch across,and multiple intraperitoneal abscesses-had
formed,

;.
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Three days after surgieal repairs had been made, he became feverish again, and was
"aeutely ill-appearing" with signsof sepsisand abdominaldiscomfort. A second eonsulting
doctor noted that he suspectedI'recurrent sepsisfrom intra-abdominal pus," thBt the boy
'lmost likely has an undrainedfoeus of pus,'r rhe consulting doetor
noted that he expeeted
the boy would need a secondlaparotomy later that day.
A second operation was performed that day; this time, the boy's ruptured spleen,
previously undiagrlosed,was removed.
Case 29 also iUustrates the need for a deepened awareness among emergeney
medical personnelof the possibility for belt indueedtrauma and the urgency of treatment.
The man in this case arrived at a hospital with many severe internal injuries, Laparotomy
was not undertaken for 4 hours, however; furthermore, no additional surgerv was
undertaken even though his blood pressurecould not be maintained postooeratiirelv. He
died within about a day and a half of the laparotomy. At autopsy. ieeal matter. from a
poorly repaired bowel and 4,000 grams of blood elots were found within his abdominal
eavity. A biood eiot of about 300 grams was found near the liver. A consulting physician
told Safety Board investigators that a surgeontrained in treatment of trauma wouta nave
undertaken the surgery sooner, would have used more appropriate repair procedures,B.nd
would have undertakenadditional surgery to correet the continuing problems.
Discussionof other instaneesof these types of medieal handlingproblems is ineluded
in the Safety Board'seasesummariesin appendixA,
Some
"IooseI
belt.

while admitt
or "too

that

belts ean induce serious
lno

women.oI

or onl
wearer

t is worn
under

Theseare commonthemesin much of the publishedwork from the 1960'sand l9?0's,
and some of these beliefs are still being expressed in current published
work.24/ certainly, many of the reported cases said--eorree y or incorrec v-ithat one
or more of these elements was involved. Nlany researehersand other authors seem
to
have extrapolated from these easesthat one or more of these elements *rs nloessa.y
for
lap belt inducedinjury.
However, there has been ample evidenee all along that none of these faetors
is
neeessary.
for lap belt injury to oceur. Medical artieles began appearing ", u""ly as 1g63
doeumenting severe belt indueed injuries in persons who nad atmolt eentainly
been
wearing the belt snug and low (basedon the type and location of their -iiouoing
ln;u.ie"i. eapers
throughout the period also demonstrated clearly that lap uerts were
,".iou.
injuries in all k^indsof people--youngand old, of many body sizes, male
and femare--and
in a range of crash severities' with correc y iror_n
properly functioning lap
belts. 25l certainly ihe safety Board'scases,and ieverat of^anc
tn" b"rifii,in "u"".'i."."nt"0
in appendixB, also elearly demonstratethat this continuesto be so.

ze,32,.3^8,^4_1
, !!, lg, ss, 62,85,100,11s,123,146,148,and1?2.
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For example, a 1965 paper at the ?th Stapp Car Crash Conference concludedthat if
all oecupantswore lap belts all the time, about 5,000 fewer fatalities would occur solelJ,
due to ejection prevention, and that severe injuries could be redueed by about one-third,
again in conneetion with ejeetion eontrol. (21) A 1966 paper found that "ejection of a
crash victim at the time of, or subsequentto, impaet is the ieading cause of serious injury
and mortality resulting from an automobile accident." (1?0) A 1967 University of
Michigan pBper stated that trthere appears to be relatively universal agreement among
researehersas well as elinieians that the major usefulness of any seBt belt restraint
system is in the prevention of ejection from the vehiele during an impact.'' (135; emphasis
in original). Other papers from that time until the early to mid-19?0'sdrew similar
conclusions: that ejection ws.sthe single most important cause of erash injury and that
the major effectivenessof laD belts was in redueingejection-eausedinjury. 26l
The 1965 paper eited, however, went even further, to conclude thBt IaD belts offer
no crash protection benefits beyondejeetion control:
IT] here was a hope that Ilap] belts would be beneficial beyond the control of
ejection. It was hoped that belted oecupants would suffer fewer and/or less
severe injuries inside the car than their unbelted counterparts, even though
neither was ejee-IEII-this hope was based on estimates thBt belted oecupants
would less often or less violentiy strike interior objects than would unbelted
occupa.ntsin a similar aceident. (Emphasisin original)
However, after studying 232 matehed pairs of crashes(same impaet speed,same angle of
impact' same make/modelcar, same physicalcharacteristiesof subject oceupants,ete.),
the authors found that this hope was not fulfilled in the crashes thev studied, Thev
concluded:
In summary, there is a very similar injury situation for IlapJ belted Bnd
unbelted occupants when consideration is given to performanee beyond
ejection control. It is found, however,that a different oattern of iniurv
causeemergesas a consequenee
of being belted. This gives useful ciues
for seeking eountermeasures,
. . . IE] fforts for imlroving
- restraint
systemsshouldbe extendedto include upper body restrajnts,
other studies strongly supported the conclusion that lap belts were not effective at
reducingdeathsand injuries sustainedby nonejectedoceupants.Z?/
Although some reseafch papers found thst ,'seat belts'r were effective in redueing
even nonejeetion-related
injuries,28l most did not distinguisharnongthe'rseat belts'r ii
their datebases (rvhether they weE lap-only belts, separable lap and shoulder belts,
integrated "3-poin1' lap/shoulder belts, or some mixture of these). The conclusions or
these studies, therefore, are not necessarily valid for lap-only belts. Even studies
Z V - S A e E e l e i t ; c e s 9 , 1 3 , 2 1 , 3 2 , 3 9 , 6 s ,r j s , 1 6 4 ,1 6 9 ,a n d t ? 0 .
27/ SeeReferences39, 116,129, 130,and 164.
2 8 l S e eR e f e r e n c e1s9 , 3 ? , 4 5 , 4 6 , 6 1 ,? 4 , 7 b , B Z ,t O Z ,r 1 9 , 1 4 9 ,a n d 1 6 3 .
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' that did distinguish among belt types usually failed to take into aceount basie factors
sueh
as collision severity; thus, their conelusionthat Iap belt use reduced injury severity was
not adequatelysupported(since the lap betted oceupantsmay have tended to be involved
in less severe crashesthan unrestrained occupants).29l Other fundamental flaws marred
many of these studies.
Furthermore, some of these studies, while coneludingthat'lseat belts" (or even laponly belts) are effeetive in reducing nonejeetion-related injuries, also found that lap belts
induce serious injuries, For example, a 19?5 report prepared for the NHTSA looked at
eomputerized crash data on L,442 lap belted persons and coneluded that the laD belted
group did better, overall, than the unrestrained group. (3?) At the same time. however.
the study found:
About half of the lap belted oeeupants,in the front seat and in the
rear, who sustained AIS 4-6 injuries, got them from the lap belt
itself;
15 percent of the rear seat, lap belted oeeupantsreeeived minor to
severe injury from the belt itself;
Approximately 47 percent of all the rear seat passengerinjuries
were due to the lap belt itseif. The most frequen y injured body
part was the abdomen/pelvis,and a snug lap belt was eonsidered
responsible;

.

Although the average severity of various iniuries was lower when
the iap belt was worn snugly, in the case of pelvic girdie,
abdominal wall, and abdominal contents, the average severify was
higher lvhen the belt was worn snugly;
Unbelted personsin the rear were less lil(ely to be injured than lap
beited front seat occupants.

Parly

papers_(and some reeent ones) of ten s!9!gllg!_lgp_!9llll

g!g9g

For instanee, a lg?9 paper presented at the International symposium on seat Belts
states: rrro conclude,I acknowledgethat we have all heard of isoiateo instances ln which
belts are supposedto have made the situation worse. r{e have heard speeulationsas
to
various unusualcircumstanees where the belt is said to be ineffeetive. Sueh cases
are
difficult tc trace and vanishIike smoke\vhenone tries to locate thern."(19) 3il
4-./J oi-e;amgE,l-n two major bodies of motor vehiele crash data, the NCSS and the
NASS' the NHTSA found that this was so. In the NCSSdata file, in fact,
i| was founo tnat
rrrestrainedoecupants were
involved in less severe accidents to such &n extent that the
severity of the accident itself eould explain most of the fatality effeetiveness:'(15g)
In
using these databasesto prepare belt effectiveness estimates, ine NHrsa
attempted to
correct for this seriousdrawback. Many of the other researcherspublishingpapers
cn belt
effectivenesshave not indicated whether such corrections were attempted on
their data.
30/ SeeReferences19, 38, 45, 148,and 16g.
31/ This paper discussesboth lap/shoulder belts and lap-only belts
and does not erearly
distinguishwhether both types, or only one or the other, is being
referred
to at many
points. Such is the case with these statements.
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The claim of rarity deserves attention. lt is true that there are not hundreds or
thousandsof documented cases of lap belt induced injury in the literature. However,
there may be a number of reasonswhy this is so.
First, it is worth noting the comment by an experienced oeeupant restraint
researcher in his 1967 paper (135) that most lap belt induced injuries are probably never
reported. Given the serious and varied inadequacies in the databases used in many
analysesof seat belt performance over the years, it is simply not possible to assert with
assuraneethat these injuries are 'rrare.ir Without examination of the vehicles involved,
the belt systems, and each occupanfls medieal records, many injuries may have been
unrecorded and others may have been ineorreetly attribut€d to other sourees. As noted
earlier, lap belt injuries are not neeessarilyapparent for a time, As is clear from the
literature of the 1960rsand 1970's, many doetors were not sufficiently aware that Iap
belts could induce injuries and may not have recorded them as belt indueed,
Although the limitations inherent in this study do not permit the Safety Board to
aceurately estimate the total number of Iap belt induced fatalities or serious injuries, the
data at least suggest that these problems may not be as rare as many researchershave
thought. For example, given the scope of the Board's accident notification system in
eight field offices, it is reasonableto assume that the 13 instanees of lsp belt induced
fatalities and 1? more of moderate to critieal belt indueed injuries may represent
approximately 10 percent of al] sueh easesnationally, If this estimate is corect (and it is
important to note that it is only an estimate), then there would have been approximately
130 iep belt indueed fatalities and 170 belt induced moderate to eritieal injuries during
the same 1s-month period. Even if the Board's investigationseonstitute 25 percent of the
easesnationaUy (which is highly unlikely), then there were 52 such fatalities and 68 such
injuries.
The Safety Board is coneerned about the problem of tap belt indueed injuries
becausethis problem will inerease as the passageof mandatory seat belt use laws and
other education efforts cause more people to use rear seat lap belts. The loss estimates
outlined above reflect the rear seat belt use rates observed in 1984 and 1g8s--6 percent
and I percent, respectively, or an average of 7.5 percent, If rear seat belt use rates rise
signifieantly, such as to 15 percent, belt induced fatalities would likervise increase to 260
and moderate to eritical injuries to 340.
It is important to understand what these elements represent. There wlll always be
some number of people injured or killed while wearing a seat belt, no matter what belt
system is used, beeauseno belt system can proteet against all harm and some crashesare
simply unsurvivable. This is true of lap/shoulder belts as well as lap-only belts. In those
eases,belt use is immatetial--the oceupant will either be injured/killed wearing a belt of
injured/killed unrestrained, Therefore, as belt use rates increase, the number of people
injured or killed while wea.ringa belt obviously will also increase, because more of ihe
people involved in unsurvivableerash situations will be betted. In these instances,it is not
that the belt system brings about injury or death that would not otherwise occuri it is that
the belt system in these cases is unable to prevent injury sufficien y. Thus, these cases
are not additional injuries and deaths due to increaseduse rates, they are simply injuries
and deaths that move from the unrestrainedto the restraineOcategory.
It is not that sort of increase in lap belted injuries/fatalities that eoncerns the
Safety Board. The estimated numbersof lap belt induced injuries and fatalities discussed
above represent injuries and fatalities that would not otherwise occur. In other words,
they are in addition to the unavoidableinjuries and deaths among lap belted occupants
(thosethat the belt is unableto Drevent).
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that inelude both a
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and an
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torso belt have been
better overall erash

This is a major theme running through a great deal of the literature from the
eerliest days of seat belt research and regulation, Although most researchersrecognize
that even laplshoulder belts csn induee some injuries, the-vare also recognized as having
two major advantagesover lap belts alone: thelr are much more effective at preventing,
or redueing in severity, dangerous(non-belt indueed) injuries, and the injuriei tney ma"1,
produce are typically less severe than those from lap belts. For one thing, the shoulder
belt portion prevents the violent jackknifing of the upper body over the lap belt, a motion
that can result in severe injuries to the spine, head, and faee. For another, the shoulder
belt helps to distribute the erash forces over a larger area of the body, rather than
eoncentrating them on the narrow band of vulnerable abdomencovered by even a properly
positionedlap belt.
A fleet experiment in the early 1950rsin Australia concluded that 'rthe lap belt
should not be fitted unless it was impractieable to fit a more effeetive type," The
Australian safety authorities recognizedfifpomthe outset, . . . the desirability of requiring
seat belts with nondetachableupper torso restraints. This eontrasted with ihe then u,S.
approach,where fitting of belts with detacheble Ishoulder] straps was eommon.,,(99)
A 1965 paper presented at the gth stapp car crash conference diseussedseveral
advantagesof the lap/shoutderbelt over the lap-only belt and cites communications from
experts in England:
The evidence in this eountry is, of course, all in favor of the . . .
lap/shouldercombination, , . . tWl e have no evideneeat all that neck or
head injuries have been causedfrom shoulderstraps . . . . Head injuries,
on the other hand, have been eausedby jackknifing in oeeupantswlaring
lap belts alone; these, of course, on oecasjon,hav6 abo been responsibll
for assoeiated neek injuries due to hyperextension. shoulder harness
wouid prevent such jaekknifing. . . .
ln the UK, and probably in Europe as
well, 3-point lap and diagonal safety
belts . . . ire the types most
frequentl]r fitted to cars . . . . almost no lap belts by themselvesare now
used ,. . . We in the Road ResearchLaboratory havl eneouragedthe use
of safety belts with shoulder restraint as it has been shown "that by far
the majority of fatal and serious injuries to car occupants are to their
headsor ehests, we do not think that lap belts ean giea y reduce head
injuries in frontal impaets becausethe velocity with ;hieh'the head can
s_trik-e^the
facia is
.Iikely.to be high when tne boCy is folding about the
rapDelr.. . . Our oplnion
is that the belts with shoulder restraint should
always
used..
lt
appears
to us significant that the saving in injuries
_be
due.to the.wearingof lap belts in th; U.S,A."g.""" u".y well with
the
saving that would be-expected if ejections weie prevented; whereas
in
rnls country, where almost all seat belts are 3_point belts, the
saving in
injuriesis about three times higher.(129)
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A U.S. paper presentedat the next Stapp eonferenee(in 1966) compared the impaet
dynamicsof unrestrained,Iap belted, and lap/shoulder belted anthropomorphicdummies in
"in addition to minimizing or eliminating
slid tests and found that the lap/shoulder belt,
impaet forees I from strikingJ the vehicle interior' . ' . appreeiably reduces the forces in
the lap belt Iacting on the abdomen]." (112)
A 19?3 U,S. paper analyzing data on several hundred frontal and side impacts found
"were mueh less ]ikellt to have been
that front outboard occupantsusing l8p/shoulderbelts
IThoseJ with lap belts were
severely or fatally injured than those with lap belt only'...
only somewhatless likely to have been killed than the unrestrainedpeople, but more likely
"for both seating
to have been severeiy injured (AIS 4-5)." The euthor went on to sey that
positions Idriver and right frontJ, the use of a torso device is correiated with a grester
reductjon in injury than when the personis wearing only a l8p belt." (130)
A 1975 paper at the 19th Stepp conference compared injury pattefns by type of
restraint used. Those using lap/shoulderbelts had a greater probability of reeeiving fewer
injuries than lap belted oeeupants,the researchersfound. The rate of faeial injuries with
lap/shoulder belts was half the rate for lsp-only belt users. (94)
The NHTSA sponsoreda study in 1976 of 15,000 cars in towaway erashes in several
States. Lap belt use by drivers and right front seat passengersredueed their ehancesof
AIS 2 or greater injuries by 3l pereent (how mueh of this reduction was due to ejection
prevention alone is not diseussed).However, Iap/shoulderbelts redueed these chaneesby
57 pereent. (119)
Many other sueh findings of superior lap/shoulderbelt effeetiveness could be cited,
including the NHTSATSown estimates of front seat belt effeetiveness, -32l published in
(158):
Juiy 1984as part of the occupantrestraint rulemakingproceedings
NHTSA Estimates of Sest Belt Effectiveness(Julv 198:l)
Fatalities
AIS 2-5 Injuries
AIS 1 Injuries

30-40%
25-35
l0

40-50%

4s-55
l0

Certainly the injury outcomes observed in the crashes investigated by the Safety
Board are consistent with these types of findings, The lap/shoulder belted personsin the
Board-investigated frontal crashes, with one exception, were all in the much more
vulnerable. front seating positions, while the iap belted persons (with only rnree
exeeptions)were aII seated in the less vulnera.blerear seating positions, Even so, a mueh
smaller proportion of the lap/shoulderbelted personsreeeived AIS 4, S,6, or fatal
injuries' compared to the l8p belted persons(16 pereent eomparedto 46 percent), All of
the fatal injuries, most of the serious injuries, and many of the less seriousonessustained
by the iap belted personswere induced by the lap belt itself, whereas the severe or fatal
q!7-Thr6-matElarlier,
in denying a petition from university of Michigan researchers
to require lap/shoulderbelts in rear outboardseats,the NHTSA had estimated that laDonly belts are 50 to 60 percent effective against fatalities in rear seats. (14-9)
Furthermore, the denial stated that iap/should€r belts in the rear ,,would not likely be
substantially more effective than this.r' It is not clear to the safety Board why lap belts
would be so much more effective in rear seats than in front seats (s0 to 60 percJnt, versus
40. percent)' nor why lap/shoulder belts wouid be substantially more effective than lap
belts in front seets but not in rear seats.

,:
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injuries sustained by the lap/shoulder belted persons were the result of severe intrusion or
eompartment eompressionat their seating position, in high Delta v crashes, in whieh
these personswere in a direet line with most of the crash forees. Twentv-five oercent of
the severely to fataliy injured lap belted persons were in erashesof liss than Delta v
25 mph; the five lap/shoulde-r,
belted personswho reeeived these level injuries were all in
severe crashes(Delta V 32-39 mph); the five unrestrained personswho rieeived severe to
fatal injuries were also in higher Delta V erashes(l at 28 mph, I at 36 mph, 3 at 43 mph).
case l3 is useful to eonsiderin this eontext. In this head-on(slightly ieft of eenter)
erash of a 1978 Buick stationwagon,the Delta V was 2g.9 mph, The driver and the right
front seat passeng€r, both lap/shoulder belted, received AIS 2 and AIS 1 injuri,es,
respeetively, as their most severe injuries, while the center front seat passengerwearing
a lap belt reeeived an AIs 4 faeial fraeture, an AIS 3 facial fraeture, an eIs q skuf
fracture, and an AIS 2 facial contusion (plus AIS 1 nose fracture and forehead laeeration).
This 5-year-old boy was similar in size to the 6-year-old boy wearing a lap/shoulder belt
next to him.
The experience of the 15-year-old boy lap belted in the rear seat in case 2? is also
instructive' in this Derta v.28.mph crash,-this boy (wearing the lap belt eorrec y)
sustained very grave internal injuries and fracturei of the iecond and third lumbar
vertebrae' all caused by the lap belt itseu; while the two boys in the front seat, using
lap/shoulderbelts, sustainedonly minor injuries.
certainly the 8-year-old girl wearing a lap/shoulder belt in the left rear seat in
_
Case 2 received erash proteetion superior to ttrat of the many other rear seat oeeupants
in
this study who wore only lap belts. She was involved in a sdvere frontal collision, yet
she
received only AiS l neck and lower abdomen eontusions;she was treated and rereased
from a hospital the same da.y.
case 29 also illustrates this point vividly, The two personsin the front seat in this
frontal collision (Detta v 25.? mph) sustainedno injuries; yet tnu ruf u"ii"J rn*
ln tnu
rear (less vulnerable) location sustained many roderate to eritieal internal
rnjuries,
resulting in his death.
shoulder belts d o not
de far
or
)te(
ety seats and booster

a hezard to

rather thev ean
can be used with

Several studies have been.directed at the. question of whether
tap/shoutder belts
present hazardsto ehildren (or other short people).'In particuiar,
d;;;;.;;
i;:ilis
to the
neck or ehest have been suggestedas possibleoutcomei for ehildren
liearing rlfoint uetts.
---A Swedishpaper examined this question in detail in L9??, (106) Researcherslooked
at 683 seriouscrashesin which at teait one ch d younger than
15 years was invorved. of
the 822
involved,
g-p'oint
101
were
restrained
uy
lap/snoutoer
^children
o"it,
-o"1upunt.
ii-*"r"
in
center front seats, with lap-onry belts). For ihe 'Iap/shouioer
u"rtuJ
tnu
findings were:
Children were not injured more frequen y or more seriously
than
adults, but less frequen y and less serioust!;
Children did not sustain head, ehest, or neck injuries to greater
a
extent than adults, but to a lesser extenti
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Short occupants, including ehildren, should not be expeeted to
sustain neck injuries eaused by the shoulder belt;
3?oint lap/shoulder belts have a positive proteetive/restraining
effect on ehildren.
The total injury rate for the lap/shoulder belted children was 16 percent and for the
lap/shoulder belted adults was 31 percent, Of the 101 lap/shoulder belted children, 16
were injured: 15 at AIS 1 level, I at AIS 2 ievel. Among the 309 lap shoulder belted
adults, 106 were injured, 102 at AIS 1 ievel, 3 at AIS 2 level, I at AIS 4 ]evel. Adults
sustainedinjuries in all major body parts; ehildren, however, sustainedno back, abdominal,
or hip injuriesi children younger than 10 sustained no head injuries. (lt should be noted
here that in the Board cases,not oril]r did the lap belt fail to prevent head injuries; often
it increasedthe severity of head injuries through the violent jaekknifing effect.)

,i

A 1976 Australian study (54) included 20 easesof ehildfen younger than 8 years who
were restrained by lap/shoulder belts. Although some of them were injured when they
were ejeeted from loosely sdjusted belts, the authors concluded: "The use of adult
llap/shoulderl_ _seat belts by children of any age is not a dangerous
practice.... tclhildren appear to be Bfforded good proteetion by the llap/shoulOer]
adult belt even down to 2 years of age as long as the restraint is properly adjusted."
A 1978 Australian study (57) examined alternative crash proteetion mechanismsfor
children after their third birthday, The authors concluded: "For the average 3-year-old,
the best restraint is lan approved chiid safety seat], the next is a profierly adjustei
childrs harness, followed by a property adjusted adult's lap-sash I lap/shoulder] belt."
(Note that lap-only belts are not mentionedat all)
A 1984 British paper (87) reported on dynamic tests to eompare the outcome in a
30 mph frontal impact involving I 50th percentile 3-year-old enitd aummy variously
restrained in an adult 3-point lap/shoulderbelt, a booster seat with an adult 3-point beli
an approved child safety seat, and I child harness. The researehersconeluded: ',IThe]
data suggestthat B 3-year-old ehild is at no greater risk from excess forward movement
or inertial forces when restrained in an adult I lap/shoulderl belt than when using a child
restraint of proven aeeidentperformance." Furthermore, when the same ehild' dummv
was restrained by a iap belt only, it experienced "excessive forward movement with ;
substantial risk of head contact." Use of a lap/shoulder belt-restrained booster seat
eliminated rreven the small fisk" of submarining that was observed for J-year-olds in
lap/shoulderbelts.
(31) presented test data for ehild surrogates using 3-point
- . . A 1984 French paper
lap/shoulder belts, These were very violent frontal eollisions wit[ ,'very lJw injury
severitiesrrfor lap/shoulder belted children; there was no abdominal injurj. Even the
trquite high position of the shoulder
belt did not produce any dangerousloacing of tne
neck, even with some submariningfor a small female."
On the question of whether lap/shoulder belts are effective with ehild safety seats
or booster seats' the answer of most researchersfamiliar with these devices is yes.
In
1984, two of these researchersat the university of Michiganpetitioned tne trtrrse
to
require 3-point lap/shoulder belts in rear outboard positions of passengercars. one
of
their main argumentswas that lap/shoulderbelts work effectively with"ehild iaiety seats
and booster seats and would eliminate the need for top tethers on these devices (failure
to
install and attach top tethers is the commonest form of misuse in devices that require

j
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them). Provisionof lap/shoulderbelts would also benefit the majority of ehildren who are
not in any kind of child restraint device (beeausetheir psrents have not provided one or
becausethey are too large to use one) and adults who use the rear seat.
The NHTSA denied this petition, however. (149) The NHTSA said it does not agree
with the petitioners' argument that child booster seats used with lap/shoulder belts are as
effective as booster seats equipped with their own shoulder harnesses.,The agency said
that both children and adults ean withstand greater forces on their shouldercthan on their
ehests, and that "very young children" in particular have ehest eavities that are ',veny
flexible and vulnerable to ehest bel.t ]oads,r' the sort of loads that laplshoulder belti
'rwould create." H&rnessesprovided with booster seats
would 'tconeentrate loads on the
more sturdy shoul.ders
of ehildren."
The concern expressedby the egeneyabout ehest loads induced by lap/shoulder belts
is, however, at varianee with the evidenee presented by the researctrpapers noted above
and by the experienee of the ehildren using lap/shoulder belts in the Safetv Board's
accident cases. Whether or not ehildren's shoulders ean bear greater loads than their
chests' there was no evidence in the studies or the Board's cases that ehildren were
injured b1' the chest loads that may have been induced. Indeed, the ehildren in the
Swedishiap/shoulder belt study sustained fewer, and less severe, ehest injuries than the
adults; none sustainedgreater than AIS Z iniuries of any sort (only one ehild reeeived AIS
2 level injuries). The same was true of the ehitCrenusing lap/shoulderbelts in the Board,s
cases,all of whom were in severe frontal collisions,
Furthermore, the NHTSA'Sargument assumesthat shoulder harnessesprovided with
some types of booster seats are in fact being used and used properly. Before using these
harnesses,a tether anchoragesystem must be installed and the harnessesmust then be
attaehedto the tether anchor.. An.earlier Sefety Board study 33/ noted that most child
safety seats that require a tether do not, in faei, have the titirer attaehed. Thus, most
ehildren using these booster seats do not have a properly attaehed shoulder harness ln
place; they are riding on the booster seat eithel totaliy unrestrained or, worse yet,
restrained with a lap belt. (use of a iap belt alone with a booster seat that requires a
tethered harnessis a very hazardousway to tfansport ehildren.)
Finally' it should be noted that the types of booster seats discussedby the NHTSA
have nor^rbeen repracedin the market by bobster seats with only a smalr snreto
in front of
the child. r{hen these boostersare usedwith only a lap belt around them (as they must
in
the rear seats of American cars and some foreign models), there is rist< oi
atoominat
injury' accordingto researchrecently eonductedat the university of Michigan.
If th"ru
boosters were used with iap/shoulder belts, the research showed-,the risk "of
abdominal
injury would be minimal, due to upper torso restraint provided by the shoulder
belt,
The NHTSA arso said that using a lap/shourderbelt with child safety
seats wourd be
I'much less convenient" than
using a tap-onty bett. The reasoningbehind ihis argument is
not. apparent to the Safety Board. child iafety seats are fre[uen1y
used in'the front
outboardpositionsof American ears, where lap/shoulderbelts are required
by the NHTSA.
Aecording to a nationar child oeeupant proteetion organization,
the pihysicians for
Automotive safety' NHTsA-sponsoredreseaich has in fact" snown
tnat uslng'i;e'snoutoer
belt portion enhaneesthe stability of the child safety seBt, deereasing
head ixcursion.
passenger proteetion Against
F/-sat-etl,--sfi:o-y---:'ch d.
Disfigurementin Motor Vehicle Aceiients" (NTSB/SS_8
3/01).
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PBDERAL REGULATIONS AND MANT'PACTURERS PRACTICES
ON MOTOR VEHICLE SEAT BELTS
Beginningwith the first Federal l'lotor vehiele Safetl' Standard (FMVSS)regulating
occupant restraint systems in the United States. tap/shoulderbelts have been required for
the front outboard positions, while only lap belts have been required for the eenter front
seat and all rear seat positions. No U.S. man'-:faeturerhas voluntarily provided anv other
configuration, 34l although many foreign ears have provided tap/shoulder belts at rear
seating positions for several years. Indeed, in the earliest days of Federal regulation of
seat belts' several U.S. manufaeturersopposedanv requirement for shoulder belts, even in
front seating positions, General \'lotors (G1{). for example. said:
IW]e believe shoulderbelts should continue to be offered [only] as
optional equipment . . . we believe it would be premature and undesirable
to require the installation of shoulder belts in all passengercars . . .
Little is known about the safety utility of shoulder belts . . . . ceneral
Motors knows of no reliable statistieal data on shou.ldefbelts. (clt
eommentson Doeket No. 3, Notiee 1, December30, 1966)
Ford Motor company (Ford) atso opposedrequirementsfor front seat shoulderbeltsl
Shoulderbelts shouldbe optional rather than mandatoryeguipment,,. .
A carefully and indivioually adjusted shoulder belt does make some
contribution to safety. but a poorly adjusted belt may introduee new
hazardsand proper adjustment cannot be made in every case. (Ford
commentson Docket No. 3, Notice 1, March 2, 1967)
Ameriean Nlotorscorporation (AUC) was in agreementwith GM and Ford on this
point: rrThe availBble evidence on the safety benefits of Ilap/shoulder] belts is
not
eonclusiveenoughto support a mandatory requirement." (A\r-c comments on Doeket
No. 3, Notice 1, December24, 1966) The Automobile ManufacturersAssociation(AMA)
(nowthe Motor VehicleManufacturersAssoeiation)seemed
to disagreewith G!l about the
known safet]r benefits of lap/shoulderbelts over lap-ontlr be]ts. bu[ opposeda requirement
for them nevertheless:
AMA does agree that signifieant strfety benefits would be derived from
the development and installation of improved upper torso restraint
systems. Suchsystemscould go a long way toward alleviating many of
the problemsof oecupantinterior impact. However,shouldeibelts are
stil-lgeneraliyuncomfortable.unpopularand unusedby the public. (AMA
commentson Docket No. 3, Notice 1, January3, l96?)
However, the NHTSA was not apparen l, swayed by these arguments; the first
Federal
standard required that the front outboard poritionj have (deichabt"j
;;;"i;";
belts in
addition to lap belts.
i'4l ln June 1986' Generat Motors announeedthat it will begin providing
lap/shoulder
-ano belts
at rear outboard positions in serected 198? and 1988
u""ni6i"i
fassenger
in all
rems.rnlng
passenger
vehielesduring modelyear lggg, In July 1gg6.Ford Motor company
announcedthat it pransto introducelap/shourderbelts at rear outboardpositions
during
the next few years.
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So far as the Safety Board ean determine, the possibility of reguirlng lap/shoulder
belts at rear outboard positions has been eonsidered on only two oceasions in the
rulemaking history of FMVSS208: oeeupant crash Proteetion. The first oeeufred verv
early in the regulation'shistory, in the eourseof the first signifieant revision of the initial
standard' In 19?0' the NHTSA publisheda proposal to begin moving away from active, or
manual' seat belt systems toward passive, or automatic, oecupant erash protection
systems (such as air bags). In the interim stage before the proposedbeginning date for
passive system requirements, however, the ageney proposed to require, "at all seating
positions,rrseat belts 'rineludingupper torso restraints.I (Doeket 6g-?, Notice 4. 3S FI
7187' May 7, 1970) This requirement for lap/shoulder belts at every seating position.
front and rear, would apply only to vehieles manufaetured between January l;19?2. end
January 1, 1973 (at which time, the agency proposed, the requirements for passrve
protection would come into effeet).
statements from the NHTSA and from those who commented on this proposal
suggestthat the interim lap/shoulder belt requifements were given little attention. The
agency'sviews were refleeted in its statements at a public meeting held by the NHTSA
during the rulemaking comment period:
We feel that the time of passiveoeeupantcrash proteetion is upon us and
we do not intend to further pursue, beyond 19?2, what has been a
generally unpopular and futile effort to employ active restfaint systems
as & means of protecting occupants in crashes, lstatement of Ralph
Hitehcock, then product Engineer at NHTSA, at meeting held June 24
a n d2 5 , 1 9 ? 0 1
This attitude appears to have been shared by auto manufacturers and others who
commented on the proposal. For example, even though the auto makers opposed the
passive restraint proposal, they did not comment extensively on the proposal'io
require
lap/shoulder belts at alt seating positions, Most of the eomments on beit requirements
addressedthe question of whether lep/shoulderbelts should be integrated, 3-point systems
(rather than the then-current systems with detachabie
shoulder be"lts),and th"r" *u" no
differentiationin their commentsbetweenrequirementsfor front "no."ur seais,
or front
outboard versuseenter front.
Two commenters did address.ihe issue of requiring rap/shourderbelts in all seating
positions. A seat belt manufacturing company opposecrequiring
them in the rear seats
because,they said, rear seat occupants "are sfforded ampfu prolection by their
loeation
and other factors" and that rear seat occupants were able to survive
severe crasnes
because of the padded front seatbacksin front of them. The
other comment was
submitted by the Motor vehicie safety Advisory council of the
u.s, Deparlment of
Transportation,which argued that this proposal wluld be too cos y
and lap/shoulderbelts
shouldbe required only for drivers,
..
.11all the leter stages^ofthis proposal,ineludingthe publicationof the nfinal rule,ron
March 10, 1971(36 FR 4600L the requirementfor sh"oulder
belts was limited to the front
outboard seating positions. There was no discussionor explanation
of why the proposalto
require them at arl seating positions had.been dropped, and
seat uert .uiui.u,nlnts nave
remained in this basic configuration to this day.
The oniv other Doint a!.wnierr there appears to have been
offieial consideration of
the coneept of requiring lap/shoulder berts;i;;;;
s-eatingposrfions came as a result of
the petition from researehers at the university or
Mrc-niganrn rssr, discussed in an
earlier seetionof this report.
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Since 1972' the NHTSA has required that manufacturersprovide an anehof loeation
for after-market installation of separate, detaehabie shoulder belts at rear outboard
positions' These are simply holes drilled into solid metal somewhere within the
aeeeptablearea defined by Ffilvss 210, and they are not easily deteetable. The safety
Board examined current owner's manuals for American and some foreign cars and found
that none mentioned the existence of this anchofage. The manuals f; Gll models did
note that shoulder belts are available. The GNl manuals note that. r'when oroperlt worn
with a lap belt, a shoulderbelt can give riders addedprotection. lt can prevent or reduce
impact with the inside of the car by restraining the upper body in I eollision. This is
especiallytrue in a frontal collision.t' Apparently only Clt makei these belts available as
a dealer-installed option; it is not certain wheiher blt shoulder belts could be used in
other companies! models. Even to instau these in Gr,l ears requires removal of the
original lap belts and installation of new lap belts with a 'rkeyhqls'riuited for the insertion
of the nometractable shoulderbelt,
Many foreign models.(Audi, Brvtw, Honda, Jaguar sedan,
Mercedes-Benz,peugeot,
'I8p/shoulo".
Rolls Royce' saab, some vr{s, and Volvo) provid"e g-point
i"ti. in """,
outboard positions, even though u.s. regulations do not require them, of course, rnese
systems have been required in several countries for many
1,ears(Sweden, Australia, and
Germany most notablyi see appendix I). A recenuy introduced 'baptive rrnpo.t," tn"
Merkur XR4 Ti' also provides rear seat lap/shoulder belts, as will t-he second
uerkur
model' the luxury sedan Seorpio. In addition, as noted earrier, G\1 and Ford recen
v
announcedplans to begin providing .ear seat lap/shoulderbelts.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the information couected by the safety Board
in its special crssh
investigation program snd cofollary research, summarized in this study
.epoit, tne so"ra
eoneludesthe followins:
o

In frontal collisions, persons uslng lap--only belts may not be
.
adequately protected against lnJury
and may sustain additional
injuries, inducedby the lap belt itseI f.

a

Lap-belts may induce injufy, rangtng in severity from
minor to
fatal, to the head;
abdomeni
intra-abdominal
viscera,
eonnecting tissue' and.spine;
biood vessels; and intra-thoracic viscera.
connecting tissue, and blood vessels. Sueh injuries
,"y o""u,
singlyor in combination.

a

T.nu types of injuries - induced by lap beits can be diffieult to
dLlg"g-,
partieularly if attending meOicatjersonner are unfamiliar
wltn the symptomsor are unawarethat seriousinjury
ean be belt
induced;in some cases,symptomsof belt induced
inJury
may not
Decorneapparent for some time. Inadequate medicar -treatment
may also oecur if attending medical p"rronn"l
have been
misinformedabout the patientb u." o. nonu." of a
belt svstem,
aDoutthe type of belt systemused,about whether
patient was
ejected during the craih, or about otr.. iniio.t"ntlne
facts of the
crash.
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a

The gravity of typieal lap belt indueed injuries is sueh that if
appropriate treatm€nt is not provided quickly, serious irreversible
eonsequences,including death, may result; some physiciansadvise
that medical personnel attending a motor vehiele erash vietim
should suspect serious injury has oceurred, partieularly if lap belt
use is known or suspected, and to act quiekly to explore this
possibiity and begin appropriate treatment.
Becauseof a variety of weaknessesin available aeeident databases.
it is not possibleto determine the overall effeetiveness of lap belts
in preventing fatalities and redueing injury; the Safet!' Board is
unable to state with eonfidenee whether passenger vehiele
oecupantsshould be advisedto use rear seat lap belts or not.
The relative inadequae]rof Iap belts to provide crash protection,
and their ability to induee serious injury, have been known for
many years to researchers,some parts of the medical profession,
and to others eoncernedwith oecupant erash proteetion.
Lap/shoulderbelts provide superior erash protection to that of lap
belts alone, and present a significantly lesser risk of indueed injury;
sueh systems appear to work effeetively even for children, and
they ean be used with child safety seats and booster seats.
The U.S. Federal Motor Vehiele Safety Standards hsve reguired
sinee the eariy 1970's that front outboard seating positions in
passenger vehieles be fitted with 3-point lep/shoulder belts;
however, all other seating loeations may be fitted with a lap-only
belt.
Most manufaeturershave not provided 3-point lap/shoulderbelts at
any seating location except the front outboard, where they are
required.

r

Since the early l9?0rs, the U.S. Federal Motor Vehicle Safety
Standardshave required that anchor loeations for the after-market
installation of detachable shoulder belts be provided at the rear
outboard seating locations of passenger cars.
However, few
manufaeturersnote this faet in the owner'smanualsfor their cars
and it is unlikely that many ear ownersare aware of it. So far as
the Board could determine, only General Motors sells a detachable
shoulderbelt that eould be fitted at the anchor locations.

r

Several eountries require that 3-point lap/shoulder belts be
provided at rear outboard seating locations; several foreien
manufaeturersprovide such systems even in vehicies manufactur"ed
for sale in the United States,

Given the known deficiencies of lap-only belt systems and the superior crash
protection offered by belt systems that ineorporite an upper torso restpaint,
the Safety
Board believes that government and industry should talie a number of steps to
reduce
reliance on lap berts and increase the avaiiability of lap/shourder uett sy'stems,
The
implementation of State mandatory belt use tawsi will inevitably increaseDressurefor
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mope widespread use of belt systems in other than front seat locatjons, Indeed, at this
writing, two States have passedIaws that require all passengervehiele oecupants to wear
the belts available to them; three more States require ehildren to use belts in the rear
seats (and some State lsws on use of child restraint devieespermit the alternative use of
Iap belts).

.
{

Therefore, the Safety Board believes that early action should be taken by the motor
vehicle industry to provide aftermarket retrofit assembliesto convert l8p-only belts to
lap/shoulder belts. As mentioned above. attachment points for the upper anchor Iocation
have been required for more than 10 years at rear outboard locations; at least one
domestic manufacturer &lso makes a separ&te, detachable shoulder belt available for
eftermarket installation at these anehor locations, At a minimum, sueh retfofit
assembliesshould be available for all passengervehieles required to be equipped with the
neeessaryupper anchor locations, and manufacturers should aggressively market these
systemsand encourageowners to have them install€d.
However, rather than merely supplementingthe tap belts at these outboard loeations
with an add-on shoulder belt, manufaeturers should provide integrated, eontinuous )oop,
self-storing lap/shoulder belt sysiems to replaee the outboard lap belts entirely. These
systems are preferable beeausethey will be far more comfortabie and eonvenient to use
and are thus more likely to be used than the more awkward, cumbersomesystem ereated
by merely adding a separateshoulderbelt to existing lap belts.
For newly manufaeturedpassengervehicles (automobilesand multipurpose vehieles),
all -rear outboard seating positions should be equipped with integrated, continuous loop,
self-storing lap/shoulder belts. The reasons for this are similar to those for urging an
aggressiveprogram of retrofit: increasinguse of seat belts due to State laws, the infJrior
performance of lap-only systems. and the greater overall crash proteetion offered by
lap/shoulder belts. Many foreign car models have provided these systems for some time-,
and some countries have in fact required their installation. Two U.S, manufeeturershave
announcedplans to begin providing them. The safety Board believes that there rs no
reasonablejustifieation foc continuing to forego these improvements in all passenger
vehiclessold here.
Furthermore, the safety Board believes that it may be technically feasible to
provjde 3-point lap,/shoulderbelts at every seating )oeation; it so, sueh syst;ms should be
required as soon as possible. As long ago as the early 19?0is,the NHTSA proposedsueh a
requirement, at least for passengercars,
There ane a number of ways in whieh shoulderbelts at nonoutboardseating loeations
could be attached. Some of the passengercars that slready provide J_point lalp/shoulder
bjll: i.n rear outboard positions attach the upper anchor io the rrrear deck', or "parcel
shelf" behind the rear seat; s third shoulderanchor also could be located in this area, In
sueh vehicles as vans, the upper anchor for shoulderbelts might be loeated in the baek of
the seat itself, or they eould be floor anchoredif care were taken not to interfere with
the.foot area of the personsin the next seat behind. The safety Board berieves
i"r"u.,gu.
vehicle manufacturersand the NHTSA shourdnesearchthis concept in depth, ano
should
'
pfovide these xestraintsfor every seating position if it is possibleti do so.

i
:

..
'

l
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It may be argued that the eenter front and eenter
-rear seating loeations in passenger
cars have the lowest rates of oecupaney, and that therefore
it is no"t *;;;;i;
ro provicre
the superior proteetion of l,ap/shoulderbelts at these loeations. fte saieiy noirc
believes
that' to the extent these seating loeations are used, their oecupaniJ
oeserve er*st,
proteetion equal to those provided for other occupants. Furthermore.
most of tne seatrng
locations in vehieles sueh as..passengervans are just such nonoutboard posiiions;
as tne
two van eases in the Boardrs study vividly illustrate, persons using lap belts
in such
vehieles.maybe receiving substantialiy less crash proteetion even thari persons
altogether
unrestrained.
sinee designsfor installing lap/shoulder belts at every seating rocation
maJ,requi.e
more vehicle modifieations than either of the other two steps ou ined above,'the
Safetv
Board rearizes that more-.time may be required for imprementation
oi
;;1."
"i;.
Nevertheless,the Board berievesit is importanl to move as
rapidly as possibrero brlng
about the necessary design modifieations to make such sy.ie.!
aurilable to every
occupant of passengervehicles in this eountry.
finally' the safety Board believes that many emergeney medicsl personner,
.
ineluding those operating ambulanceserviee, poriee or fire
.".""r" i"..onnuil ",n""g"n"1,
room. nurses and physieians,and others calred on to treat
motor vehicle erash victims
remain-unawareof the possibility and gravity of seat belt induced
injuries, Although the
Board.found many articles in lea'dingrn'eorcai
lournals concerning this problem. it appears
that-there is still-a widespread.rpet<of understandinj in tnis area. In 6
cases revrewed bv
the Board, out of the 26 in,which a lap berted pu"".onr""
invorved rnu".rv z; p"r""iii.
there was serious question about.the.adequaeyoi the medieat
handling of the lap berted
vietim. In some there was
e doubt thai poo. Ci"gnori, ;J;;;"q;;;
treatment
-lir
eontributed to the death-of a persor who. might welt
have survived *iti, prorpt,
appropriate treatment. -A.smore people begin td use
_ttreirbelt systems, it wiir oe very
import&nt for the medical community to educate itsetr
auoui-inl lyp""oi' inlu.i", ,r,uy
may be called on to diagnoseand treat, end take aeiron to
ensure that this knowledge is
rapidly and effeetively disseminatedto those who will need
it.
RECOMMENDAlIONS
As a resurt of this safety study, the National rranspoftation
safety Board made the
following recommendations:
--to U.S. manufacturers passenger
of
vehicles:
Provide aftermarket retrofit assemblies for passenger
eonvert lap-only belt systems at outboard positions" vehieles to
to iniug."t"dl
conttnuous loop, self_storing lap/shouider belt
sysrems; m€ke the
avBilability of these retrofit iystems widety known
to vehicle owners and
installation of them as simpft anC inexjJniive
as possible. (Class I,
Urgent Aetion) (H-86-38)
Provide, on a voluntary basis, in newiy manufactured
--fup)rn""fCer
passengervehieles,
integrated, continuous toop, self_siorinJ
belts in all
"
outboard

ifl;i-.,,11

seatins positions. (Ctassrr, priorit,v ectionj
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Coopetate with the National Highway Traffie Safety Administration in
determining the technieal feasibility of providing lap/shoulder belts at
non-outboard seating positions of passengervehicles, and work toward
providing such systems in newly manufactured vehicles at the eafliest
practicable time. (ClessII, Priority Aetion) (H-86-40)
--to foreign manufacturersof passengervehicles:

!
1,

For any passengervehicles with lap-only belts at outboard positions,
provide aftermarket retrofit assemblies to convert these belts to
integrated, eontinuousloop, self-storing lap/shoulderbelt systems; make
the availability of these retrofit systems widely known to U.S. vehiele
owners and installation of them as simple and inexpensiveas possible.
(Class1, Urgent Action) (H-S6-41)
Provide, on a voluntary basis, in newly manufaeturedpassengervehieles
that do not abeady have them, integrated, continuous loop, self-storing
Iap/shoulderbelts in all non-front outboard seating positions. (Cl8ss II,
Priority Aetion) (H-86-42)
' I

Cooperate with the National Highway Traffie Safety Administration in
determining the technica_Ifeasibility of providing lap/shouider beits at
non-outboard seating positions of passengervehicles, and work toward
providing sueh systems at the earliest practieable time in newly
manufaetured vehicles sold in the United States. (Class U. prioritv
A e t i o n )( H- 8 6 - 4 3 )
--to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration:
Eneouragemanufacturers of passengervehieles to provide aftermarket
retrofit assembliesto convert ]ap-only belt systemsat outboard positions
to integrated, continuous loop, self-storing lap/shoulder belt systems;
urge manufaeturers to make the availability of these retrofit systems
widely known to vehicle owners and installation of them as simoie and
inexpensiveas possible. (ClassI, Urgent Action) (H-96-44)
Require that lap/shoulder belts be installed at all outboard seeting
positions in newly manufaetured passengervehicles manufaetured foi
sale in the United States; initiate rulemaking eetion to this end
immediBtely.(ClassI, Urgent Action) (H-86-4S)
Until such time as they are required to do so, eneouragemanufaeturers
of passenger vehieles to provide, on a vol.untary- basis in newly
manufactured vehicles, integrated, eontinuous ioop, self_storin!
lap/shourderberts in all non-front outbosrd sesting posiiions. (class II]
Priority Action) (H-86-46)
Determtne the feasibility of requiring that 3-point lap/shourderbelts be
provided at every seating position in newly manufictured p".r"ng".
vehicles manufaeturedfor sale in the united States; if found technica"ny
feasible, undertake ruremaking to require sueh rap/shoulder belts-,
(ClassII, Priority Action) (I{-86-4?)

+i
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--to the International Assoeiation of Chiefs ol poliee:
Disseminate information to your members on the possibility for serious
head, spine, and internal injuries to motor vehicle erash vietims who
were using I lap belt; ensure that your members are aware that these
injuries, particularly internal injuries induced by iap belt use, may not be
apparent for some time, and that it may be prudent even for seemingly
uninjured lap belt users to be provided eBrly medical attention by
physiciansfamiliar with treatment of trauma, (Class II. Prioritv Action)
(H-S6-48)
--to assoeiations and groups eoncemed with emergeney medieine:
Throughcommunication with your organization'smembersand with other
medical personnel, disseminate informed guidance to those called on to
treat motor vehicle crash victims concerning the nature, severity, and
appropriate handling of injuries that ean be sustainedby those using belt
restraint systems, Ensure that emergeney medical personnel receive
training on the internal, head, and spine injuries that should be suspeeted
in the case of erash vietims who were using a lap belt, and the urgency
of proper diagnosis and treatment,
Encourage those emergency
personnel who transport injured crash vietims to relate accurate
information to hospital emergency room personnel concerning the
circumstaneesof the vietim's involvement in the crash (seating locition,
use or nonuse o{. seat belt, type of belt used, etc.) (ClassII, priority
Aetion) (H-86-49)
BY THE NA1IONAL TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD
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APPENDTX A

.l

SUMMARIBS OP SAFRIY BOABD CRASII INVESflGAIIOI{S
IN LAP BELT PBRFONMANCE STUDY
The following case summaries present detail€d information on esch case. On the
first page of each summary there is a sketch of the erash configuration, showing the case
vehicle and whatever objeet it struck (or was struck by). Eaeh occupant is shown by a
cirele drawn at the occupantrsseating loeation. The type of restraint used by that
occupant js indjcated also: two lines drawn across the circie indicate a 3-point lap
shoulder belt, one line indieates a lap-only belt. If the occupant was killed. the word
"fatal" is across, or near, the circl€. Each oecupant's age, sex, end highest AIS injury
level is indicated on or near each circle. For example, 3-M-5 would indicate a 3-year-old
boy who feceived an AIS 5 level injury as his most severe injury; 37-F-1 would indicste a
3?-yearcld woman whose most severe injury was AIS 1,
A photograph of the case vehicle is also provided. It should be noted that 8
substantial amount of crush in the front area of a passengercar does not necessarily
denote severe erash forces. There is a considerable difference in the "stiffness,' of
various motor vehiele designs;if a "stiff" vehiele sustains substantial deformation, that
would suggest larger crash forces than the same degree of deformation in a less "stiff"
vehicle. It is also important to foeus attention on the condition of the passenger
compartment, for evidenceof intrusion.
_ There is a glossary in appendix D and anatomical drawings in appendix G for
assistancein understandingunfamiliar types of injuries or parts of the body,

.]
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'cAsB 1 (Crn-8+H{823)
Case vehicle;
Casevehicle weight:
Case vehiele Delta V:

1983 Pontiae Phoenix
2,893 pounds
37 . 1 m p h

-""\rf

t
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Cireumstarces

:

A 1983 Pontiac Phoenix struek a l3-inch-diameter tpee head-on. The impaet
destroyed the front structure of the vehiele, with rearward struetural eollapse of up to
39 inches at the approximate eenter front. The car was driven by I 15-yeat-old girl and
oceupiedby a lz-year-old boy in the right front seat, a l3-year-old boy in the left resr
seat, and a l3-year-old boy in the right rear seat. The boys in the rear seat were wearing
lap belts; the driver and right front passengerwere unrestrained.

n

The aceident resulted in modefate injuries to the unrestrained driver and minor
injuries to the unrestrained right front passenger. The lap belted left rear passenger
sustained massiveabdominal injuries and was found to be without vitai signs upon arrival
at I hospital, All attempts to revive this boy failed, and he was pronouneed dead
approximately 48 minutes after the erash. Paramediesfespondingto the aceident found
that the lap b€lted right rear passengerhad no blood pressure. This boy arrived at I
hospital t hour after the erash. He was in eardiae arrest and without vital signs. Initial
attempts to restore vital signs were sueeessfulbut repeated tests made from the time of
admissionto the hospital over a period of severa] days failed to show any brain activity.
He was pronouneeddead 5 days after the erash.
Restraint and Injunr
Seatingloeation: Driver
bex: t
Age:15
Height: 4 feet 10 inehes
Weight:92
Seatedheight: 28 inches
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA

.:

Although a 3-point, eontinuousloop, lap/shoulder belt was provided at the driver's
seat position, it was not in use at the time of this erash. The entire steering assembly in
front of this occupant was displacedforward, with the wheel rim severelv defirmeo,
injufies
Partial avulsionof upper teeth
Fractured anterior maxilla
Laceration(5-6 cm). an.erlor
maxilla gingiva
Laceration (4 cm), upper lip
Grade 1 strain, lateral
collateral.Iigaments,
left knee
Contusion,left knee
Strain, ieft ankle
Strain, right ankle
Laeeration, right front sealp
Contusion,left upper arm
Abrasion, right knee
Abrasion,ieft knee
Abrasion,outer right thigh

AIS

ProbableSouree

I
2

Steering wheel rim
Steeringwheel rim

I
I

Steering wheel rim
Steering wheel rim

2

Lower instrument panel
Lower instrument panel
Below instrument panel
Below instrument panel
Windshield
Steering wheel rim
Lower instrument panel
Lower instrument panel
Unknown

I

1
I
I
I
I
1
I

This oeeupantwas admitted to the hosDitalfor an unspeeifiedperiod.
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Seating location: Right front
Sex: M
Age:12
Height: S feet 2 inehes
Weight:105
Seatedheight: 28 inches
Restraint used! None
Proper use? NA
This boy said he was wearing the 3-point lap/shoulder belt furnished at his seat
position, with both the lap belt and shoulder strap adjusted "very loosely." However,
Safety Board investigators could find no corroborating evidenee of belt use, however
loosely adjusted. A comparisonof injufy loeations to known and most probable eontact
points showsthat this boy could not have been permitted suffieient forward travel within
the restraint system for these to have oecurred. In such a collision, it would be expected
that weU-definedloading marks from both the einching type of latchplate and the D-ring
would oecur. An abrasion eaused by the shoulder strap would also be expected with an
adjustment sueh as this boy deseribed. In sum, the Board does not believe that this
occupant was restrained at the time of the crash.
The instrument panel forward of this boy was displacedrearward several inches and
appearedto be depressedinward at its lower eenter, The windshield was also broken
outward, with 'rspiderweb" effect, in front of this boy,s seat position.
Injuries
Seratchesacrossforehead
Contusions,right inner thigh
Laceration, anterior lower left ieg
Laeerations,lower left junction
of ribs with abdomen
Contusion,ieft hip

AIS

Probable Source

1
1
I

Windshield
Unknown
Lower instrument panel

I
I

Instrument panel
Lower instrument panel

Theseinjuries w€re deseribedby the victim; he did not seek medical attention.
Seating location: Left rear
Sex: M
Age: 13
Height: 4 feet 11 inches
Weight:106
Restraint usedr Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Probably,with possiblesubmarining
This boy was restrained by a lap belt with an automatie loeking retrector (ALR), a
sewn-in type of latchplate, and a pushbutton release type of buek.. The right front
passenger.said this boyts belt was positioned across the stomach and that thJboy was
trslouchedrf
forward in his seat. The hospital records indieate that abrasionsand eontusions
were aeross his lower abdomen, but do not define irlower abdomen* well enough for a
proper evaluation. The Safety Board believes it is entirely possible the belt was i'n proper
position before the erash, lying over the iliae erest, but that the foam lower seat eushion
was compressed suffieiently downward and forward during the efash to aIIow a
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submarlning sction. This was ppobably great enough to allow body travel under the belt,
resulting in the belt rising above the iliae crest and causing the appsrent massive internal
injuries. Had the belt initially been adjusted too high, over the top of the iliac crest, it is
very likely that the boyrs internal injuries would hsve been to major organs loeated higher
in the abdominalcavity and that the medical record would reflect a mueh higher location
of the abdominal abrasions and contusions. This would especialiy be true if major
submariningdid indeed occur. (This analysis is basedon an assumption th&t the left rear
occupant received the same type of iirternal injuries as those of the right rear occupant.
This assumptionappearsreasonablyvalid, since both oecupantsdisplayed the same area of
abrasionsand contusions,along with similarly distended abdomensnoted by the hospitsl,
and becauseboth were subjeetedto the same collision forces.)
There were no contact points noted in the investigation other than feet contact with
the lower rear framework of the driver's seat.
Injuries

AIS

Probable Souree

Large abrasion aeross lower
abdomenwith ecchymosis
Massiveinternal injuries
Contusions,ieft upp€r chest

2

Lap belt

?
I

Level of conseiousness

5

Lap bett
Contact with iegs (or
CPR)
Internai bleeding due
to lap belt

This occupant was never revived after the erash. He was pronouneed dead
48 minutes after the accident. Hospital officials noted that abdominai abrasionsdue to
the lap belt were present. A note on the hospital reeords also indieated a distended
abdomen. No autopsy was performed, but the eoroner attributed death to !'massive
internal injuries from a seat belt whieh was thought to be fastened too high acfoss the
abdomen, or too loose, in whieh, upon impact, the belt raised up ""rorr- th" vietimjs
abdomen, transmitting all the impaet force to a eonfined "."u' u"aor" the victim's
abdomen approximately midway between his navel and the pubic area.r' (But see
discussionabove concerningprobable fit.) No evidenceof head injury was found.
Seating location! Right rear
Sex: M
Age: 13
Height: 5 feet
Weight:90
Restraintused: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Probably
This occupant was restrained by a lap belt similar to the one used by the left
rear
The right front passengersaid the right rear passengerhad his bert loosely
Pa.sseng.el.
I'about his waist or legs"
and that he was reaninf forward onto the rear surfaee of the
front seat eushion. Poitcrash witnessesfound himient forward with his
head between his
knees' The medical reeords report contusionsand abr&sronsabout
the lower abdomenand
hip.. The onry occupant contaei points noted in the safety e"urd in""rtdaiiJn--iere
leet
contaet with the lower framework of the ffont seat.

J
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This occupant was revived from eomplete cardiae arrest and kept on life support
systems for 5 days, At admission to the hospital, he was noted to heve a distended
abdomen. His abdominal injuries were identified as lap belt related. Surgieal records
indicated an unspecified amount of blood found in the abdominal eavity. The eoroner,s
report noted that the vietim apparently bled severely into the abdominal cavity, resulting
in brain death due to lack of biood in the brain. While the cause of death did not
specifically mention the lap belt, the fatal injuries were deseribedby medical records as
being eausedby the lap belt.
Taking all the faets into aecount, the Safety Board believes this boy wes probably
wearing the lap belt within the zone consideredproper fit. Even if he had been leaning
forward before the erash, this posture would not contribute to improper belt adjustment.
Injuries
Contusion with hematoma.
Iower abdomen
Small bowel totally detaehed
from its mesentery
Deserosalization, small bowel
(severalareas of I to 1 1/2 inches)
Deserosalization,sigmoid colon
Torn mesentery of small bowel
(1 to 2 feet of devascularization)
Abrasions,lower abdomen
Abrasions,hip
Level of eonseiousness

AIS

ProbableSoure€
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

7
4

Lap belt
Lap belt

2
I

Lap belt
Lap belt
Internal bleeding due
to lap belt

J

compare the external injury notations for both rear, Iap belted occupants (both boys
of about the same height and weight): both had abdominaleontusionsand abrasionsin the
same location, both had the same distendedabdomen,and both suffered brain death due to
lack of sufficient blood for supplying oxygen to the brain. In short, they underwent the
same impact forces, had the same external evidence of injury, and both died of the same
eause. The avail.ableinformation seems to indicate that both fatally injured rear seat
passengerswere wearing the lap belt restraints properly prior to the crash,
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cAsE 2 (FTW-8+H4R16)
Case vehiele3
Case vehiele weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1982 JaguapXJ-6, 4toor
4,350pounds
32.2 mph
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Circumstrnccs
A 1982 Jaguar was struek in the left front by a l98l Subaru stetionwagon,
approximately 18 degreesfrom direet head-on. The impact forees completely destroyed
the frontal struetures of both ears. The Jaguar was driven by a 3S-year-old woman and
oceupied by her 14-year-old son, seated right front, along with her 8-year-old daughter,
seated left rear. All of the Jaguar oecupants were wearing 3-point, eontinuous loop,
lap/shoulder belts.
This aecident resulted in fatal injuries to the l9-year-otd unrestrained driver of the
Subaru. The driver of the Jaguar sustainedserious injuries due to the rearward collapse of
the frontal eompartment at her seating position, Moderate injuries resulted to the Jaguar
right front passenger, while the left rear pa.ssenger sustained only minor abrasions,
attributed to the restraint webbing.
Restraint and Injury
Seatinglocationr Driver
Sex: F
Age:35
Height:5feet2inehes
Weight: 100
Restraint used: Laplshoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
This driver was wearing a 3-point, eontinuous loop, lap/shoulder belt with an
emergency locking retractor (ELR), a free-sliding latchplate, and a pushbutton release
type of buekle mounted to a flexible stalk. The seat w&s adjusted to its forwardmost
position on an 8-ineh traek, secure at its sttachments and without permanent
deformation, The belt webbing was eut during rescue and extrieation efforts. A foree
loading sear was found on the system webbing, beginning at s9 inches above the lower
outboard anchor and extending for 2 7/8 inches. The plastie housingof the stalk-mounted
buckle was shattered, with the latchpiate torgue still inserted and secure,
The frontal area of the driver's compartment was displaced rearward several inches
due to the impact forees, resulting in a compressionof the space between the seatbaek
cushion and steering assembly,from 2l inehes down to 13 inehes, The instrument Danel
was displacedrearward a total of 13 l/2 inches at its left outboard side, and the Iefi side
{ piltar was 12 inehes rearward of itl original position. The vehicle's floorpan, along with
foot controls, was deformed rearward with the tolapsing structure.
The Jaguar driver was subjeeted to severe impaet forees, aeting in a direet line
through her seating position. with the erash indueed frontal interior eouapse at this
position' there was no available spaee for a sefe ride-down. The interior
aetually
collapsed rearward into the driver, rather than the driver traveling forward a great
distanee' The underaashcomponentsand foot controls were pushedreirward and inb-oard,
producingsevere injuries to the oeeupanfs lower extremities,
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Inluries
Laeeration,lnsidelower lip
Contusion,lower front face
Contusions,lower right neek
Concussion
Fracturedfemur,right side
Lacerationinto right kneejoint
Contusion,left knee
Fraeturedright ankte
Fracturedtoes,left foot
Contusions,
lower abdominaiarea
Multiplecontusions,
uppertorso

AIS
I
2
4
3
2
1
D

2
2
2

Probable Source
Steering wheel rim
,Steering wheel rim
Steering wheel rim
Forces from impact with
steering assembly
Lower instrument panel
Lower instrument panel
Lower instrument oanel
Floorpan and foot eontrois
Floorpan and foot eontrojs
Lsp belt
Shoulderstrap and steering
assembly

.

This driver required hospitarization for 19 days. The recovery period
was longer than
6 months.
'

S€ating location: Right front
Sex; M
Age: 14
Height:5feet4inehes
Weight: l2 5
Resrraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
proper use? yes
Thir passengef was we&ring a 3-point, continuous
-."ieaseloop, lap/shoulder belt with an
-- *
ELR' a free-sridins latehorate, ind a
irurnurtlon
type of buckle mounted to a
flexible stalk. The-rewasi cireular area of damage
in tne f.ont and upper surfaee of the
instrument panel, Iocated several inches inboard"oi
the longitudinal centerline
-o"ii' ot this
seating position. lurther inspection revealed a
force toaoin[ sear on ru
*"oorng,
beginning at 61 inehes from the l0wer outboard
anchor and extending for 2 7/2 to
2 3/4 inehes. The bueket seat was adjusted to its
forwardmost limit on an g_inch track.
The front portion of the lower seat eushion was
compressedfrom an original 2l-inch
width. down to 16 inehes, d-ue,to rearwa"o anc-rign-i
outboard distortion of the center
consol.estructure. The preer&sh_
posiii,on
;;; not determined, due to post crash
'The
_seatback
and extrication alteration of adjustment.
seatlssembly,sattaehment to the lower
right rear track was displaced ipproximately- ti;;.
upwaid and forward- ine rignt
Iront passenger'absorbinr an angular foree li-ne,
wai properled forward into head conraet
with the dashboard. Had io restiint n""n ,""0,'"'"Jr""ru
t,""a impact
occurred. There arso woutd have leen a-possiUirity.of into the windshield
ejection thr;ugh th€
;i;ra,:rl:1::

i:.

J
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Injuries
Major contusion, nose and left face
Nose fracture
Fraetured eheekbone
Major contusion, lower abdomen
Contusion, bladder
Contusion, lower right neck
Contusion. shoulder

AIS

ProbableSource

2
I
2

Instrument panel
lnstrument panel
Instrument panel
Lap belt
Lap belt
Shoulder strap
ShoulderstP&p

,

I

This boy required 4 days of hospital treatment and missed4 more days of sehooi.
Seatingloeation: Left rear
Sex: F
Age: 8
Height:4feet2inehes
Weight:45
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
This passenger was restrained by a 3-point, eontinuous loop, lap/shoulder belt with
an ELR mounted on the rear pareel deck, a free-sliding latchblate, and a pushbutton
release type of buckle attaehed to a short length of webbing, An examinaiion of the
webbing revealed a 2-inch scar, beginning 51 inehes above the lower outboard anchor.
There was no significant deformation of the interior eompartment at this seating position
-seatback
other than a 2-inch forward displaeement of the extreme upper left outboard
cushion.
Injuries
Contusion,ieft side of neek
Lower abdominaleontusions
This passengerwas treated and released.
reported,

AIS
I
1

Probable Source
Shoulder strap
Lap belt

There was no loss of sehool attendanee

A eomparison can be made between the suceessof this ieft rear oecupant's full
restraint and eases involving similar dynamics with only a lap belt used. These
compansons suggest that this oecupant would have suffered some Ievel of pelvie
or
abdominal injuries if she had been restrained by a lap belt only. The severitv
of those
injuries would be open to speculation. consider case ig, in wni;n t*" .rnriiiririioren
rooe
down a crash of De]ta v 29 mph.with onry minor injuries, while restrained by
rap belts
only. one factor which eould have influenced ttle severity of the Jaguai
Gft ".",
passenger'sinjuries, had she been_wearinga lap belt only,
is her addition"aiheGnt over
tha-t of
.th€ smaller oecupantsof case r3: ThG "xtru n"-i"gi-*oiilJ;;;;";il;;f,er
nead
and neck forward of her uDDerregs and knees,should she have jackknifed
bver
a
Iap
bert.
This condition would certainly ha-veincreased'tn" pr"o"u itv of
i"u"." ""*ic"r inju.y oue
to hyperflexion.
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cAsB 3 (PTW-8+F{R17)
Case vehicle:
Case vehicie weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1984ChevroletImoala.4-door
4,000pounds
28.6mph
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Circumstrnees
A 1984 Chevrolet Impala was struek virtually head-on,left front to left front. by a
1978 GMC pickup. The Impala was occupied by a 32-year-old unrestfained male driver,
an unrestreined3-year-old girl seated eenter front, a S4-year-old man riding unrestrained
at the right front, and a 6-year-old boy riding eenter rear restrained by a statie lap belt.
The force of the eollision halted the Impalars forward travel and pushed it baekward
several feet. The front stpucturesof both vehicles were destroyed by the severe collision
forees.
This accident resulted in serious injuries to the unrestrainedfront seat oecupantsof
the Impala. The lap belted 6-year-old rear seat passenger reeeived minor abdominal
eontusions and minor facial lacerations and abrasions. The unrestrained 6?-vear-old
driver of the pickup reportedly sustainederitieal (AIS 5) injuries.
Restraint and Iniury
Seatingloeation: Driver
Sexr M
Age: 32
Height: 6 feet
Weight: 170
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This driver was not wearing the available 3-point lap/shoulderbelt. The instrument
panel in front of him was displaeedrearward up to 2 inches. The steering assembly was
deformed downw&rd,with the wheel rim bent forward &pproximateiy 10 inches along its
top circumference. windshield damage with a "spider web" pattern was found forward of
and siightly inboard of the seating position.
lnJUrres
Large abrasion, left forehead
Large ebrasion/eontusion,right
upper quadrant of abdomen
Large abrasion/contusion,abdominal
wall at the umbilieal area
Contusion,right thigh
Abrasion,right knee
Abrasion,left knee
Major abrasion,fight forearm
Lacerations,right hand
Lacerations,left hand

AIS

ProbableSource

2
2

Windshield
Steering assembly

2

Steering assembly

I

Steecing assembly
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel

I

I
2
I
I

The man spent 3 days at a hospital and missedseveral days of work due to his
injuries and
treatment.
With the available clear spaee forward of the driver, observed postcrash,
it can
reasonably be suggested that his injuries would have been substantially less
if he had used
the lap/shoulderbelt, properly adjusted.
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Seating location! Center front
Sex: F
Age: 3
Height! 38 inches
Weight:33
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA

:

This ehild was not wearing the availsble statie
insttument panel was displaeed rearward approximstely
severely distorted, due to buekling and crushing of the
control head was mounted below the instrument panel,
tunnel,
Injuries
Major aontusion,forehead
Avulsion, three primary incisors
Laceration of tongue
Abrasion,chin
Fracture,left tibia
Fracture, left fibula (displaeed)
Major contusion,left forearm
Abrasion, right knee
Laceration, lower right Ieg
Contusions,posterior right thigh

Iap belt. The eenter of the
I inch; the panel surfaee was
eomponents. A two-way radio
directly over the transmission

AIS

ProbableSouree

2

Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrumentpanel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrumentpanel
InstPumentpanel

.,

1
t

3
I

'|.
l.

I

The girl was hospitalizedfor 3 days. Although hospital records state she was ejected from
the vehicJe,this was not so.
It is instructive to eompare this unrestrainedchild's injuries with those sustsined by
a ehild of similar size seated in the same position, in a car of similar size and loaded
weight, involvedin a frontal collisionof almost identical Delta V, this latter child wearrng
a statie iap belt (see case 13). Sueh a comparison suggeststhat if the child in this case
had been iap belted, she rnight have sustsinedsevereir-eadinjuries, although rnany of ner
aetual minor to moderate injuries probably would have been Drevented,
Seatinglocation! Right front
Sex: M
Aget 54
Heigfrt: O feet 2 inehes
Weight:220
Restraintused: None
Properuse? NA
This man was not wearing the available 3-point rap/shourderbelt. The
instrument
panel was displaced rearward by approximately 1 inch,
with the panel suriace oacty
broken and distorted. An area of windshielddurag" was arso
noted forward o[ and
slightly outboardof this seat position.
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Injuries
Small laeeration, left medial
eYebroltr
Small laceration, bridge of nose
Contusion,left eye
Contusion,ehin
Comminutedfracture and dislocation
of left hip
Abrasion/eontusion,lef t knee
Laceration, lower right leg
Laeeration, Iower left leg
Laeeration, right hanc
Laceration, Ieft hand
Laceration, superior right shoulder
Smal] (1/2 cm) laceration, tongue

AIS

ProbableSource

1

Windshield

1
?
1
3

Windshieid
Windshield
windshield
Instrument panel

1
I
I
1
I
1
1

Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Windshield

He was transferred to a seeondhospital 5 days after the crash and spent several weeks i n
treatment and rehabilitation,
This position had the greatest postcrash clear space available forward of t h e
oeeul)ant, A properly worn, properly adjusted lap/shouider belt would have prevented t h e
major injury-causingeontaets.
Seatingloeation: Center rear
Sex: Nl
Age:6
Height:4feet3inehes
Weight:50
Restraintused: Lap belt (static)
Properuse? No
This boy was wearing the static iap belt provided at his eenter rear seat position.
He apparently was riding with a plastie taekle box resting on his lap. The rear surface of
the front seatbackin front of him was deformed forward g inches at its uDDermostsurface
and 5 inchesat its lower surface. The seatbaekdeformationwas approximatelycentered
along the cushion width, directiy behind a fold-down eenter armrest for the front seat.
sharp indentedscars,12 inehesin width, were found in the seatbackfabrie, 8 to l3 inches
below the uppermostsurface. These indentations matehed the exterior dimensionsof the
plastic taekle box, shards of the plastic box were found on the rear compartment floor
and the rear seat cushion.
The static lap belt at this position had a sewn-in, pushbuttonrelease type of buckle
attached to a length of webbing which extended 6 l/z inches fnom the Ceat cushion
junction. An adjustable position. einching type of latehplate v,,&sattached to a 36-inch
portion of webbing, which also came out from between the seat cushions. A l4-inch
latersl separation was meesuredbetween the webbing entry points, A webbing scar from
"entry
foree loading was found at 14 to 15 1/2 inches from the taienptate webbing's
polnr
between the cushions. The latchplate was found, jammed by a folded-o-ver portion of
webbing,at 14 inchesfrom the entry point.
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As th€ collision forces aeted, the plastie box was between the child and the rear
surfaoe of the front seat. The box' weighing 8n estimated 10 to t4 pounds' struck the
seatback with enough foroe to shatter the box and severely deform the seat structure.
The faeial cuts and abrasionsreceived by the boy were probably the result of contact with
the box. An inspection of the vehicie interior surroundingthis seating position revealed
no other surfaces that might have producedsuch injufies,
The lap belt probably was not adjusted to a snug fit. The load mark location found
on the webbing does not seem consistent with proper adjustment to the body size of the
occupant. The 2 I/2 inches of webbing travel through the latehplate was not exeessive
when the Delta V is considered, However, the Iatchplate did not ioek properly. The point
of lockup was on a folded-over portion of the webbing. There was a retarding effeet on
the webbing, shown by the load mark, Ieeding up to the folded-over area within the
letchplate locking bar, but it is not known how much latchplate travel would have been
allowed over normal (unfolded) webbing. It appears possible that without the webbing
fold, the webbingmight have continued to slip through the latehplate.
The Safety Board believes the performance of the center rear lap belt in this case
was probably affected by three factors: 1) the loose belt adjustment, 2) the distanee of
webbing travel allowed through the einching type of latehplate, and 3) the energyabsorbingeffect of the piastie tackle box between the occupant and his possible contact
points. These faetors allowed the child to rid€ down the severe impact forces without
serious head, spine, or abdominal injuries. As the chiid began to reaeh the limits of travel
within the loosely adjusted restraint webbing, the plestie box began to absorb and help
dissipate the forces. Had the webbing system been t'snuggedup" and had the iatchplate
not allowed several inehes of webbing travei through its einching bar, this ehild would
have been deeeleratedfrom high speed,in a very brief time period,by a Z-inch-widepieee
of webbing in the abdominal area. It ean reasonably be expeeted that serious internal
injuries might have oceurred had the system been adjusted properly and functioned
properly, given the forees involved in this collision.
lnjuries
Laceration(1 em), underleft eye
Small laeeration, below right side
of nose
Contusion,gums
Abrasion,chin
Abrasions,scattered over chest
Contusions,
abdomen

AIS

ProbableSouree

I
I

Taekle box
Tackle box

I

Tackie box
Tackle box
Tackle box
Lap belt

I
I
I

The boy was treated and releasedat a hospital and attended sehool on the day following
the accident,

ii
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Case vehicle:
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1983 Dodge Maxi-Wagon(15-passengervan)
7,410lbs.
38.5 mph
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Circumstsncer

j
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A 1983 Dodge lS-passenger van was struek head-on by a 19?0 Chevrolet Chevelle.
The van was being driven by a 36-year-old man restrained by I lap/shoulder belt' There
were 13 other oecupants in the van, 4 of whom were restrained by statie lsp belts 8t
various seating positions' 9 of whom were unrestfained'
The collision destroyed the front structure of both vehieles, Three of the four
unrestrained Chevrolet oecupantsreceived fatal head injuries, The remaining Chevrolet
occupant, seated right front, sustained serious to critical head injuries and multiple
fractures.
The aollision caused serious to eritical injuries to aU belted oecupants of the van,
most of them lap belt induced. The unbelted occupantssustainedonly minor to moderate
injuries.
This case should be eompared to Case 23, also involving a van but occupied by lap
belted and unrestrainedsmall children, with similar results.
Restraint and Iniurv
Seatinglocation: Driver
Sex: M
Age: 36
Height: 5 feet l0 1/2 inehes
Weight:160
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
This man wa.srestrained by a 3-point, continuous loop, lap/shoulder belt with an
ELR' a einching type of latchplate, and a pushbutton release type of buekle rigidly
mounted to the base of the bucket seat, A "windowshade"type of tension relief device
was aLsoineorporatedinto the system. The safety Board inveitigation did not doeument
Ioading sears on the beit webbing, due to the eompartmental damage and the
inaceessibility of system components, For the same reasons, no determination of seat
track adjustmentcould be made,
There was massive rearward deformation of the frontal area at this position. The
eollapsingfront structure of the van resulted in this oecupsnt being trapped in his seating
area for 2 hours. The steering assembly showed severe rearward and upward
displaeement;some of the upward displacementwas due to extrication efforts.
This driver related that, prior to the erash, his lap belt was positioned low on his
hips with 'rsnug"tension. He said that the shoulder strat crossed over his mid-sternum,
but he could not describe webbing tension. The restraint webbing at this position was eut
by rescue workers.

e:
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Injuries
Fraeture, anterior cranial
fossa floor
Fracture, frontal maxillary
Complex fracture, right zygomatic
Fraeture, intraorbital rim
Fracture, 2nd left molar
Scalp laceration (vietim stated
3 inches)
Comminutedfracture, right pateua

AIS
4

D

D

1
I

.)

Comminutedfracture, Ieft tibia
Comminutedfracture, left fibula
Dislocation and fracture, right foot
metatarsals
Open lacerations, right leg tibia
Abrasion, right side, top of iliae
erest
Contusion,upper left chest

J

2
2

Probable Source
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Lower instrument p&nel
and below
Lower instrument panel
and below
Lower instrument panel
Lower instrument panel
and below
Lower instrument panel
and below
Lap belt
Shoulder strap and/or
steering rim

He spent 13 days in two hospitals, and an extended period of outpatient care was required
following his initial hospital release. As of 7 months after the erash, he was still unable
to return to work.
The restraint system performed much better than could be expeeted in a eresh of
this severity. The nature of a vanrs frontal structure is such that, in an offset frontal
colrision, there is little survivable space left in line with the rearward eollaDse. An
unrestrainedoceupantseatedbehind this coUapsingstructure is normally deeeleratedby a
combination of jagged metal., broken plastic, and windshield glass. with the sreerlng
control geerbox loeated under the extreme left front, an impacl such as the one in thii
easeforces the.steering assemblyrearward and upward very quiekly. In fect, the sreerlng
wheel rim in this ease probably had already reaclred tne tevei of tie driver's faee just ai
he reaehed the limits of restraint provided by his shoulder strap. If tnis specutation is
accurate, an unrestraineddriver, given the same enasheircumstances,would have had his
head travel stopped instantaneouily, while his torso continued moving forward several
inches, This probabrywould have resulted in fatal cervieal injuries, at a-minimum.
.
. Thus, the lap/shoulderbelt_worn by this driver was instrumental in preventing fatal
injuries. civen the crash force line and leverity, an unrestreined driver would
have been
fatally injured.

-:
.
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Seating location: Right front
Sex: M
Ager 17
Height: 5 feet l0 inehes
W€ight: 135
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This man was not wearing the available 3-point lap/shoulder belt. There was
moderate rearward distortion of the lower inboard frontal compartment at this position.
Additionauy, the vehieierswindshield was displaeedout of its framework. This oecupant
and other witnessessaid that he was partiauy ejected through the windshieldspaee.
Injuries

'

Laceration (3 stitehes), right side
of faee
Laeeration (1 stitch), right elbow
Laeeration (3 stitches), right Iower
arm
Lacerations,iower right leg
Laeerations,lower left leg
Contusion,right lower hip and
upper thigh
Contusion,right knee

AIS

ProbableSource

1

Front exterior of van

I
I

B piliar area
B pillar area

I
I
I

Below instrument panel
Below instrument panel
Instrument panel and sidewall

1

Instfument panel and below

j

t;

He was treated and releasedat a hosDital. He releted that out-patienteare was required
following releaseand that he lost f m-onthof work as a result of the aeeidentiniuries.
The missing windshieldallowed deceleration with the occupant'supper body bowing
over the padded dashboardforward of his seat. If the windshield had nof been displaced,
this occupantrshead would have struck the glass, probably followed by a severe rearward
flexion of his neck. Furthermore, it shduld u! noted that the friendlv deceleration
undergoneby this oceupant is an exception rather than a rule. The smooth, rounded
surface into whieh he decelerated could be compared to that provided by a child restraint
device such as the Ford'rrot Guard," whieh incorporatesa large, roundedshield in front of
the child.
Seatingloeation: Benehl, extreme left
Sex: M
Age: 20
Height:6feet2inches
Weight:155
Restraint used: Lap belt (statia)
Properuse? Yes
This man was restrained by a statie lap belt that ineorporated a einehing type of
latehplate, adjustablein position on a 49-inch webbing, and a pushbutton release type
of
buckle attached to a g-ineh Iength of webbing. Both buckle and latehplate webbing
were
attached to the seat framework approximateiy 4 inches behind the junetion
of the upper

',
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and lower se&t eushions. The tubular lower seat support posts were bent forward 4 inehes
direetly below this position. The seatback cushion was deformed forward several inches,
with an overall bow of 4 l/2 inehes in the l-ineh tubular frame eoncealed by upholstery
just under the top of the eushion.
The seatbaek of the van driver, directly forward of this oecupant, was removed by
rescue personnel and was not available for the Safety Board investigation. consequen y,
no documentstion of this oceupant's fotward area could be made.
This man related that his lap belt was routed low on his hips and that the tension
was'rsnug." He said he was wearing a heavy coat under the belt.
lnlurles
Basilar skull fraeture
Ruptured right tympanic membrane
Fractured right mandible-unspecif
ied
Dislocation, teeth
Transverseprocessfraeture, L2
Transversebody fracture, L4
Comminutedfracture, right iliac crest
Two laeerations,small bowel
Torn mesenteryand omentum
Abrasion right iliac erest
Abrasion (4x4 em), left iliae cresr
Fraetured left foot

AIS

3
2
1
I
,

4
4
I
I

2

Probable Souree
Driverrs seatback
Driverts seatback
Driverrs seatback
Driver's seatback
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lower driver seat frame

This oeeupant spent a totar of 3? days in two hospitals, plus an extended period
of
outpatient care. At 7 months after the crash, he was itiu una6ie to return to worr<.
The severe (AIS 4) injuries sustainedby this man can be attributed diree y to the
lap belt. The preseneeof abrasionson both tie right and left iiiac crests indieate that the
belt was, at some point during the deceleration, pi-aeedin the area eonsideredproper.
The
fracture of.the right ilise erest indicates that ihe belt was positioned over thai crest
as
severeloading of the webbing oecurred, The small bowel is located in the mid-abdominal
area, just above the iliac crest, and approximately eentered between the second
and
fourth lumbar vertebrae. The injury-produeing travei of the lap belt ean ue traeeo
uy ttre
injuries.
The nature of the driver's s-eatbackeonfiguration, located diree y forward
of this
man' did not allow containment of his upper toriso and head travel, witl his
travel psth
being forward. to the.right,-his head pro-oabiystruek the sloping right
side of thl driver,s
seatbaek. This aetion alrowed his upper torso and head to continue
forward and
downrvard,with the abdominarcavity bling penetrated by the lap belt,
Had ihe oriver,s
seatbackafforded containment of this pass-nger'supper uody ano ieao
travel, tne critical
abdominal
probably woutd noi haue.-occurrld, as ihe major decereration
.injuries
wourd
have been into the seatbackinstead of into the 2-inch-wide lap
beti webbing.
-.Had this oceup&ntnot been.wearing the rap belt, the dissipation of impaet forces
would have occurred over a much rarger a-rea. civen ine oriver's
seatuacr<c"iriguration,
he probably would have forcefutly eo-ntactedtnat slatuack,
then twisted inboard into the
center area between the front bueket seets. His loading
of th" d.iu".i" ,;i;;k
possibry
would have contributed enough additionar forees itrrougn
the oriver's body, into the
restraint system, for serioustorso injuries to the dpiver.
however.
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Thus, the nature and extent of this passenger'sinJuries would have been much
different if he had not beenwearingthe lap beit. The Delta v 38+ mPhwould certainly
have resultedin injury of sometype, but a eompafisonof this man'sinjuries to those of
the personsseatedunrestrainedalongsidehim suggeststhey wouldhave beenmuch lower'
Certainlythis man wouldnot have sustainedthe many seriousto severehead,sPine,and
intra-abdominal
injuriesinducedby the lap belt if his uppertorso had beenrestrainedin a
belt,
lap/shoulder
The forward folding of his seatbackdid not contribute to his injury. At the time
this
that the seatbackwasbendingforward underloadingby the s€condbenchpassengers,
man had alreadytraveledforward severalinches,probablymore than a foot, into the lap
belt. Maximumioadingof his seatbackoccurredsimultaneously
with maximumloadingof
his lap belt. In short,his lower bodywasout of positionwhenthe seatbaekfolded.
Seetinglocation: Bench1, center
Sex: F
Agez 20
Height: S feet 6 inches
Weight:240
Restraintused:None
Properuse? NA
This womanwas not wearingthe availablestatic lap belt. Forwardof her seating
position,the enginecoverhadbeendisplaeedduringthe crash,rrith rearwarddistortionof
the instrumentpanelarea. The enginecoveritself wasnot availablefor inspection.
Injuries
Fractured fibula, left
Fractured tibia, Ieft
Deep laceration, left leg below knee
Znd degreeburns, Iowef left Ieg
Laceration, right knee
Hairline fracture, unspecifiedhip

AIS
I

2
,

t

'|

ProbableSource
Engine and engine eovel
Engineand engine cover
Engine and engine cover
Engine
Engineeover
Engine cover

she spent 5 days in an area hospital; several followup visits were required for treatment
of eomplications. Three to 6 months of work were lost as a result of the accident.
If she had been wearing a lap belt, it could be reasonablyexpected that she would
have experiencedabdominal injuries similar to those of the man seated next to her on the
1eft. There was no seatback forward of her position to provide any type of containment;
thus, all deceleration would have been into the 2-ineh-wide uett. ioniioering her obesity,
there is Iittle possibility that even a properly positionedand tensionedlap belt could have
remained in proper position during the deceleration forees of this impact, The belt
probably would have ridden up, over the iliac crest, into the abdominai cavity. with
a
prop€rly positioned iap/shoulder belt, she would not have sustained the fractl]res,
burn,
ahd lacerations to her legs,

l
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Seating location: Beneh 1, extreme right
Sex: M
Age: 21
Height: 6 feet
Weight: 205
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This man was not wearing the available statie lap belt. The right front bucket
seatbaek cushion direetly forward of him was displaeed. The extreme right side of the
first beneh seat ends several inehes inboard of the vehiele interior sidewall, so tha.t he was
centered behind the inboard or left side of the right front bucket seat.

Injuries

AIS

Abrasion,forehead
Abrasion,upperleft leg
Superficiallaceration, left elbow

I
I
1

Abrasion, right flank
Contusion,right knee

1

I

PpobableSouree
Right front seatbaek
Engine eover
Engineeover
Right front seatbaek
Right front seatbaek

He ,vastreated and releasedat a hospitali he said he was unabie to work for I week.
This man's forward travel was mostly contained by the seatbaek eushionof the right
1.9n1 1"91. Foltowing the major deceteration providld by the seatback, he probably
twisted inboard into the area between the front seats. The nature of his injuries enable
the tracing oJ this tr&vel path. The abrasionsand contusion to his bodyrs right side are
from the cushion seatback, while the left side injuries are probably rrom tnj engine and
damagedengineeover.
SeatingloeBtion: Beneh2, extreme left
Sex: M
Age: 21
Height: 5 feet 1 inch
Weight:130
Seatedheight: 30 inehes
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? Probably
.to
Thil man.was wearing a statie lap belt with a einehing type of latehplate attaehed
and adjustableon a 46-ineh length of webbing,and a push6utibnrelease iype of buekle
atteehed to a g-inch length of webbing. The tubular supports of this secon-dbeneh wefe
bent forward a-t the top, 3 inches on th-eleft side ahd s i/4 inenes on tn" .ighiiioe.
The
extreme top of the second bench seatback cushion was displaeed forward s"everalinches,
but aecurate doeumentationwas not possible,due to alteraiion during extrieation
efforts.
Further examination of the position'compariment revealed severe d'istortion
oi tne rirst
bench
direc y forward of this oeeupant. The tubular framework located at the
top of^seatback
the first beneh back cushion wai bowed forward and down "l!.o*ir"t"ry
4 1/2 inchesat its center point. A cireular indentation was found
in the top sriiface of tne
cushion meteriar at 12 to 14 inches inboard of the extreme left side.
Additionally, the
tubular supports for the first bench were bent forward, 4 inehes
at the lefi side and
3 inchesat the right side. There were no webbingsears found at
this position,
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lnjuries

AIS

Unspecifiedlaceration, forehead
Contusion,area of both eyes
frontal skull fraetufe
Depressed
LeFort III maxillary fracture
Closedheadinjury
laceration,right foot
Unspecified

I
I
3
4
2
.(

ProbableSource
Bench 1 baek eushion
Bench I baek cushion
Bench I baek eushion
Bench I back eushion
Bench 1 back eushion
Bench I seat framework

Thie man spent 4 months in a hospital for treetment before being transfemed to an
extended care faeility. Seven months after the crash he was stiU under extended eare and
on full disability.
The absence of abdominal contusions or abrasions indieates that his knees orobablv
contacted the rear of the first bench 8t or before the msjor force loads of the impset.
This type of contaet would prevent the lap belt from traveling over the iliae crestj into
penetration of the abdomen.
The l8p belt usedby this occupant provided sufficient restrBint of the lower body for
a pivoting action, about the lap belt, to occur. This pivoting setion of the upper body
mass resulted in the oecupant's face striking down into the uppermost tubuiar steel
framework of the first benehseatbaek. Had this occupant not been wearing the lap belt,
his deeelerationprobsbly would have been with a majoi portion of his upper*body into the
seatbackin front of him, rather than his head into the seat framework ano nis tower uoay
into the lap belt. under these circumstances,his injuries probably woul.dnot have been so
severe. A lap/shoulderbelt also would have prevented this dange:rouspivoting aetion and
its resultant head iniuries.
Seatingloeation: Bench2, eenter
Sex: M
Age: 18
Height: 5 feet 8 1/2 inches
Weight:150
Seatedheight: 34 inches
Restraintused: None
Properuse? NA
This man was not wearing the static lap belt available at his seating position. In
front of hirD was severe distoftion to the first beneh seatDaekand lower framework.
The
tubulFf steej seat_topframe was bowed forward and down approximately 4 l/2
inches, and
the lowep seat framework supports were bent forward, 4 inches on the
Ieft and
3 1/2
-incheson the right. The secondbenchseat was found with its left side ,uppo., po.r.
bent forward 3 inches and the right side posts bent 3 3/4 inches. rnis occupani'said
that
he was displaeedfrom his seat bu1 he was unawareof his postcrash]ocation.
Injuri es
Left leg sppain
Left elbow sprain
Laeeration (3 inch), just below
left knee
Laeerations,lower right leg
Lacerations.lower left legPain in left shoulder

AIS
1
I
I

I

I
0

ProbableSouree
Bench 1 seatback
Beneh 1 seatbaek
B€nch I lower framework
Beneh 1 lower framework
Bench 1 ]ower f ramework
Bench I seatback

:
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He was treeted and released at a hospital.
injuries.

He said he lost 10 days of work due to his

This manrs forward travel was contained by the seatback of the first bench. Without
the lap belt restraint to restriet forward travel of his lower body, he was allowed to
deeelerate with dissipation of foree spread over a major portion of his body. The energy
management provided by containment is demonstrated by the minor injuries sustained by
this passenger,
Seatinglocation: Beneh2, extreme right
Sex: M
Age: 16
Height: 6 feet
Weight: 125
Seatedheight: 36 inehes
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This man was not wearing the static lap belt available at his seat position. The first
bench back was bent forward approximately 3 inches at the right side tubular frame
supports, The tubular supports of the second beneh were bent forward 3 3/4 inehes
directly under this man's seating position. The upper framework of the first beneh
seatback was displaced forward in front of this man an undetermined distanee. He said
his postcrashposition was in the floor area between the first bench and the secondbeneh.
lnlurles
Laceration to forehead(19 stitehes),
with caudal avulsion (wearing
sunglasses)
Abrasion, Ieft upper ankle
Abrasion,right knee
Abrasion,left knee
Contusion,right elbow
Contusion,left elbow
Minor lacerations, right shoulder
Minor laeerations,right hand
Minor laeerations,left hand

AIS

Probable Souree

2

Beneh l seatback

1
I
t
I
I
1
I

Bench I lower framework
Beneh I seatback
Beneh I seatbaek
Cargo floor area
Cargo floor area
Exit through side window
Exit through side window
Exit through side window

This man was treated and releasedat a hospital. He said he lost ? to g days of worr.
Clearly' containment also worked at this position. The moderate injury level (rather
than minor' as with the unf€strainedseat mate to his left) was the resuli oi the extreme
outside edge of the forward seatback being more rigid
than at the eenter, This additional
'
rigidity is due to the outboard vertical framework.
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Seating loeation: Bench 3, extreme ieft
Sex: M
Ager l7
Height:5feet?inches
Weight:180
Seatedheight: 34 inches
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA

. a,
..*
.

This man was not wearing the statie lap belt available at his seat position. The
Safety Board's examination of the ares forward of this position revealed the uppermost
framework of the second beneh seatback was displaced forward seversl inches, with a
further bow reaehingan additional 3 l/2 inehes at top eenter. The lower tubular supports
for the secondbench were bent forward, 3 inches on the left side and 3 3/4 inches at the
right side. The framework beneath the third bench was bent forward, 4 inches on the Ieft
side and 6 1/2 inches at the right side. The right front base support anehof beneath this
seat was found to be seDaratedfrom the lower seat framework.
Injuries
Fracture, Ieft distal radius
Mild concussion
Abrasion,lower right leg
Abrasion,lower left Ieg

AIS
2
2
1
I

ProbableSource
Bench 2 seatback
Beneh 2 seatback
Bench2lower frame
Beneh2lower frame

He was treated and releasedat a hospital. He stated that almost I month of work was
Iost as a result of the aceident injuries.
Containment worked again at this position, as the forces acting upon this man were
allowed to dissipateover the major bulk of his body rather than be eoncentrated at narrow
body areas.
Seatinglocations Beneh3, center
Sex: M
Age: l?
Height: 6 feet
Weight:143
Seaied Height: 3? inches
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
This man was not wearing the statie lap belt available at his position, The top of
the seeondbenchseatbackwas displaeedforward several inches in front of this man, with
a 3 l/?-inch bow found in the top eenter tubular framework. The lower supports for the
second beneh were bent forward, 3 inehes on the left side and 3 3/4 inchei on the right
side. The tubular supportsof the third bench were bent forward, 4 incheson the left side
and 6 1/2 -incheson the right side. He said he was leaning over the seatback of the bench
in front of him (secondbench)following the erash,

:i
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Als

lnlunes
Contusion,nose
Abrasion, right lower leg
Unspecifiedright hip injury
Abrasion, right knee
Unspecifiedinjury, medial
lower Ief t thigh
Unspecifiedinjury, medial
lower right thigh
He was treated and rel.eased at a hospital.
immediately.

I

Probable Souree

0
I
0

Beneh 2 eenter oecupant
Bench 2 lower frame
Bench 2 seatbaek
Bench 2 seatback
Beneh 2 seatback

0

Bench 2 seatbaek

He said he was able to return to work

Containment also worked for this oecuDant.
Seatinglocation: Bench 3, extreme right
Sex: M
Age; 20
Height: 5 feet 10 inehes
Weight:1?5
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This man was not wearing the static lap belt available at his position, The safety
Board'sexamination of the forward area for this position revealed the top portion of the
seeondbeneh seatback was displaced forward several inehes in the erash. The right side
tubular framework supportsfor the seeondbench were bent forwBrd 3 3/4 inches, and the
right side baek cushion framework was broken at its junction with the lower eushion
frame. The right side tubular framework supports for the third bench, direc y below this
position, were bent forward 6 1/2 inches. The front base support on the right side of the
third benchwas separatedfrom the body of the seat, This oecupant recalled being thrown
into the risht side floor area.
Injuries
Contusion,right shoulder
Contusion,right thigh
Laceration, right shoulder
Abrasions,back of neck

AIS

2
I
I
1

ProbableSouree
Vehiele interior side
Vehicle interior side
Vehicle interior side
Exit through broken side
glass

He was treated and releasedat a hospital and reported no loss of work as a result of his
injuries.
Although this man was dispracedfrom his seating position, the major impact forees
probably were dissipatedthrough contaets of his upper 6ody and ieg
with ihe second bench
seatbackas he was leaving his seat. This prevented serious injury,-
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Seating loeation: Beneh 4, extreme left
Sex: M
Age: l7
Height: S feet 5 inches
Weight: 150
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA

'

This man was not wearing the static lap belt available at his seating position. The
top framework of the third bench seatbaek,located forward of his position, was displaeed
forward several inches, The lower tubular support posts for the third bench were bent
forward 4 inches, and the top center framework was bowed forward I l/2 inches. The
tubular support posts for the fourth beneh, directly below this occupant, were
undeformed. With the seatback cushion of the third bench bent forward, the bolt heads
and metal plates used for Bttaehing the belt webbing for the third beneh were exposedon
the rearmost lower cushionframework,
injuries
Closedhead injury
Fracture, right scapule
Laceration, right lower leg
(victim stated 6 inehes)
Contusion,left lower leg
Contusion,right ankle
Contusion,central ehest
Contusion,right eye

AIS
2
2
I
1
I
't

I

ProbableSource
Bench3 seatback
Bench3 seatbaek
Bench 3 lower f rame
Beneh3 lower frame
Bench3 lower f rame
Bench3 seatback
Bench 3 seatbsek

He was treated and releasedat a hospital. He said he lost about I week of work.
This unrestrained man's forward movement was eontained by the seatback of the
third benehi like the unrestrained man at the third bench, extreme ieft, ne sustainedonly
minor to moderate injuries. The containment effeet allowed him to ride down the severe
Delta V with dissipationover a large body area.
Seatinglocation: Beneh4, right eenter
Sex: M
Age: 1?
Height: 5 feet 10 inches
W e i g h t :1 3 5
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? Probably
l"-" wa9 wgaling a statie lap belt with a einehingtype of latehplate, adjustable
on a _lhtr
s3-inch
iength of floor-anchored webbing, anc a pusnuuiion releasg type of buckle.
The buckle webbing,34 inches long, was aiso f-loor-anchored,and both portions of webbing
for the. system
junction of the upper and lower seat eushions. The
belt
.passedthrough the
anchoring method caused lateral sepafation of 4ti inches between the two floor
ancnor
points. The seatbackof the third be;ch, direc y forward of this posiiio;,
*"i o"r".ruo
forward several inchesat its uppermostedge, One of the seat eushionstiffeners was
also

',1

,l
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deformed forward. Further examination of this position found the spare tire of th€
vehicleunattached,lying direetiy belowthis seatingposition(14),on the cargofloor.
Injuries

AIS

Fraetured left radius
Fractured left fibula

2
2

Fractured left tibia

2

Lacerationsto arms
Abrasionsto arms
Numerous abrasions to face

1
I
I

Numerouslaeerations to faee

1

Unspecifiedurinary traet injury

7

ProbableSource
Beneh3 seatbaek
Beneh3lower frame
and unsecured spare
tire
Beneh3 lower frame
and unsecuredspare
tire
Postcrashvehicle exit
Postcrashvehiele exit
Beneh 3 seatback,
posterashvehiele exit
Bench 3 seatback,
posterashvehicie exit
Lap belt

This man said that following the crash a friend helped him get out of the vehicle
through a broken side window. He rolled end tumbled down a 45" embankment for about
15 feet, This man $/as in a hospital for 1 week, followed by an extended period of
followup. He said that 4 months of recovery time was required before he eould return to
work.
The facial injuries sustainedby this lap belted occupant were less severe than thos€
of the lap belted men on the first and seeond benehes, probably due to the less rigid
contaet surface furnished by the eenter area of the third bench upper sea.tback,and/or to
the fact that he attempted to braee himself,
The injury meehanismof his lower leg injuries was the unseeuredspare tire, which
moved forward during the erash and struck his legs. Had the spare tire been seeured
properly, it is unlikely that the extreme lower fraetures could have oeeurred.
Had this oceupant not been restrained, it eould be assumed that his injury level
would have been similar to that sustainedby other eenter seated occupants--i.e., mrnor to
moderate. (However,this assumptiondoesnot eonsiderthe unsecuredspare tire.)
Seatinglocation: Beneh4, extreme pight
Sex: M
Age: 20
Height:5feet6inehes
Weight: 128
Restraint used: Lap belt (static)
Proper use? Probablynot
lhig ma1 was wearing a statie lap belt with a cinching type of latchplate, adjustable
on a 4s-inch length of webbing, and a pushbutton reteasJ type of buckle atiaehed to a
44-inch.length of webbing. Both webbing seetions enterei- the seat position erea by
passingbetween the junetion of the seat eushions. He said that his rap -belt tension
wai
snug but could not state the position about his bodv,
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The seatback of the third bench was displaced forward several inehes direetly
forward of this occupant's position. The extreme right side of the third bench was
directly forward of the approximate longitudinal eenter of his Position. On the eargo
fioor, directly forward of him, a raised tire well is located adjacent to the interior
sidewall. The fourth beneh tubular support posts at the extreme right were bent forward
5 inches. There was no d€formation noted at the bsek cushionof the fourth beneh,

Injuries
Torn sigmoidcolon
Torn mesentery
Torn serosaof jejunum
Fracture,sth lumbarvertebra
Caudaequina(nerveroot) injury
Contusion,right ankle
Fraeture,left 1st rib

AIS
4

3
3
I
I

ProbableSource
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Cargo floor tire well
Right side, bench3 seatback

Onty major injuries were noted in detail on this man's hospital records. No detailed
information was supplied as to contusions and abrasionsabout his body. It was noted,
however, on the emergencyroom reports, that he was tender in the left upper quadrant of
the abdomen,
He spent 2 months in a hospital. fouowing diseharge,he required outpatient care
about once a month. Seven months aft€r the accident, he had not returned to work and
stated that he was on disability.
The critical abdominal injuries sustainedby this man can be attributed directly to
the lap belt he was wearing, His kinematics ean be easily traced by the nature and
location of his injuries. The forward travel of his upper body resutted in a fracture of the
T-1 left side rib as that body area struck the extreme right side of the third bench
seatback. (That seatback is offset inboard from the right approximstely 12 inches to
allow a passegeway.)With the reactive travel forward and slightly to the right, this man's
upper body w&s not contained, and a jaekknife action over the lap belt resulted, His
entire decelerationwas into the 2-inch-wide lap belt, The nature of his internal
abdominalinjuriesand the fracture at the LS vertebra indicate abdominalpenetrationby
the restraint webbing.
The belt webbingat this seating position was anchoredto the cargo floor, 19 inches
below and 4 inches behind the undeformedjunction of the seat eushion. Anehored in this
manner, the webbing would have provided a downward force as it was loaded by his body
during the erash. If the lap belt had been positioned below this man,s iliac crests, the
nature of the system'sanchorsand routing over the metal framework of the lower eushion
probably would have prevented it from riding up. Thus, the iap belt probably was above
the top of the long iliac crests prior to the deceleration forees.
Another factor whieh probably affeeted this man's injury severity was the lateral
separation between the latehplate and buckle webbing anchors,along with the placement
of those anehorsin relation to the longitudinal centerline of the seati;g position. It seems
that, under severe force loads, the belt webbing would generate a lateral compression
force. As forward loading of the belt webbing increases,lhe lateral compnessiveforces
into an occupant'sabdomen would also increase. with the left side webbing routed out
and aroundthe oceupant's
left side, the maximumeompressiveforees would occur on that
side. A check of his hospitel records verify that speculation! his most severe abdominal
injuries were loeated in the lower ieft auadrant,

.:
li
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An analysis of probable results had this man not been wearing the lap belt is
difficult. There would have been little eontainment provided by the third bench seatbaek
forward of him, due to the lz-inch inboard offset. This passenger'sbody mass would have
been thrown forward and partially eontained on the left iiOe. itre twisiing effect of this
deeeleration ppobably would have resulted in various fractures of his extremities,
specifieally to his lowef legs, Fraetures of his right side extremities also eould have
occurred, due to forceful contact with the cargo floor and tire well.
If this man had been restrained in a iap/shou-lderbelt, he probsbly would have
sustainedonly minor to moderate injuries.
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19?6 VolkswagenVan
4,000 pounds
9,8mph

Case vehiele:
Case vehiele weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:
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Circumstanees
A 1976 vw van struck, front center, a 198s Honde Aeeord on the left front eorner.
The van was driven by a 17-year-old boy wearing the available statie lap/shoulder belt.
There were 5 other oceupantsof the van: a 13-year-old boy in the right fiont, restrained
by a statie iap/shoulderbelt; a l5-year-old girl in the left rear, unreitrained; a I4-yearold boy in the eenter rear, with a statie lap belt around him; a l3-year-old boy in the right
rear, unrestrained;and a passengerriding on the cargo area floor of the van. Damage was
substantial to both vehielesand both required towawly removal from the accident scene.
The collision resulted in modecate injuries to the unrestrained driver of the Honda.
The restrained driver of the van, although misusing his restraint by wearing the shoulder
belt portion routed under his left arm, sustained only minor injuries] as did the
Iap/shoulderbelted right front passenger. The boy riding in the center rear seat with a
lap belt received minor injuries also, apparen y due to disconnection of the buckle at
impact, The remaining oeeupants,all unrestrained,were not injured.
Restraint and Injury
Seatinglocation: Driver
Sex: M
Age: 17
Heightr 6 feet 2 inches
Weight3175
Seatedheight: 35 inehes
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt
Proper use? No
y?."lirC a lap/shoulder bett with two separa.te lengths of webbing,
.^,*^^Tjt^b^o,y_^y,i1
lolneo Dy a clnenrngadjustment deviee, that formed an adjustablelength, eontinuousloJp
belt'_ wittr free. sliding latchplate. Th,e latehplate coupied with a rigid stalk-mounted
buckle attaehed to the seat pedestar framework, At ihe time of th"e impact,
-lssem
he was
wearing_theshoulder strap improperly routed under his left arm, rrre steer'ing
bly
was dispiacedforward approximately 2 inches.
mJurres
Fractured metacarpal (left)
Sorenessin upper right shoulder
without contusion

AIS
2
0

Probable Souree
Steering wheel rim
Impaet forces

He attributed his left hand injury to his attempt at braeing against
the impact forces. He
sought medical attention for this injury, was treated and released.
Given the confisuration of the van's interior in front of the driver,
it is probable
sgme oegree of-iljury would have been sustainel-even if the shoulder
strap
llt:l
had been
routed properly. while the underarm strap routing contfibuted
to an excessiveslack in
the webbing' there was also simply not enoughetear"space
forward
contact with the steering assembly. Althowh this bdy suffered of the driver to avoid a
chest injuries' the steerins assembly displaiement ,"*t h"u" no ."po.t"d auoominator
"o." luoui-1,"oign so,ne
contactfrom hisbody,

Itls unlikelytn"i tt" rn".r'aisplacement
."o," "utrf'ti-,itrgn
'couroni"
attemptto bracehimsetfwith hislift arm. A r?b-pound
uoyatmosi'ceriarnrv
not
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hold himself back from the steering assembly with one arm while decelerating through a
vehiele speed ehange of approximately l0 mph' espeeially when very little uppef torso
restraint was provided by the improperly routed shouiderstrap.
Had this boy been unrestrained,a modePatelevel of injury eould have been expected
in this crash.
Seatinglocation: Right front
Sex: M
Age: 13
H€ight: S feet S inehes
Weight: 135
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt
Proper use? Yes

..'1

l

This boy was wearing a lap/shoulder restraint made up of two lengths of webbing,
joined by a einehing type of adjustment deviee, that formed an adjustable length,
eontinuousloop, system with free-sliding latchplate. Th€ latchplate eoupled with a rigid
stalk- mounted buekle that extended up and forward from its seat pedestai attachment
point. This boyrs description of system adjustment indicated proper routing and belt
tension,
The front interior forward of this occupant was collapsed rearward
approximately 10 inches, substantially reducing the clear space available, The vehicle's
windshieidwas also displacedfrom its framework, leaving the unfinished framework edges
open to possibleoceupantcontact.
Injuries
Contusion,upper fight shoulder
and chest
Contusion,Iower right leg just
above ankle

AIS

ProbableSource

1

Shoulderstrap

I

CoUapsedfrontal
interior

n

This boy did not require treatment for his injuries. The lower leg eontusion he suffered
resulted from interior eompressiondireetly in front of him. In I vehiele with collapsible
front componentsother than sheetmetat, this leg injury almost certainll' would not have
occurred,
Had he not been restrained, even with the relatively low Delta V of this erash, it is
very likely that serious injuries would have resulted. Since the windshield was disolaced
from its framework, it would have been quite possible for him to have been ejeeted, or
partiaily ejeeted, through this space (see the right front occupant in case 4). Even
without ejeetion, severe eontaets with the blunt windshield framework would have
oecurred. This boyrslaek of serious,life-threstening injuries can be attributed diree y to
his (proper)use of and the good performaneeof the iap/shoulderbelt at his position.

-l
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Seating location: Rear center
Sex: M
Age: 14
Height: 5 feet 11 inehes
Weight:170
Restraint used: Lap bel.t (static)
Proper use? Probably not
Before the aeeident, this boy was wearing a static lap belt. His description of
precrash belt adjustment was that the webbing was loosely positioned low on his hips,
resting on top of his thighs. He said that immediately after the erash, he found himself on
the cargo floor of the van. He could not reeell with eertainty, but thought that the belt
was still routed around him, There were severel items lying unseeuredin the eargo erea,
including a 5€allon plastie bueket.

Injuries
Small iaceration in right eybrowline
Abrasionto right knee

AIS
I
I

Probable Souree
Interior loose cargo
Cargo floor area

He visited a loeal emergeney clinie for treatment of his minor injuries,
Posterashwebbing measurementsshowed that the total webbing length of this lap
.
belt couid not have allowed the boy to end up on the floor with the latchplatl still coupled
into the buekle. It is clear that the buckte/latehplate connection must itave failed, but it
is not readily apparent why it failed, Safety Board investigators were able to secure the
connection' postcrash, with no visible defects. of course, it was not possible to apply
foree loads similar to those which oecurred at the impaet, but it is cleir that a load of
more than 450 pounds did not eause the separation. The abseneeof load marks on the
webbing indicates that the eonneetion failed before or at the very beginning of the
imposition of erash loads. tt is possiblethat the conneetion was not securely fastened by
the occupant in the first place.
There were three other young people riding in the rear of the van. A lb-year-old
girl was riding unrestrained at the left rear ieat position and was not injured. A
l3-year-old.boy was riding unrestrained at the right rear position and was uninjured. A
l7-year-old boy sitting unrestrainedon the floor wis not injured.
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Case vehicle:
Casevehiele weight:
Case vehiele Delta V:

1983 Chevrolet Malibu, 4-door
3,690pounds
23.3 mph
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Circumstanees
A 1983 Chevrolet Malibu was struck in the front c€nter by the l€ft rear eorner of an
out-oftontrol 1980 Ford Mustang. The Chevrolet was oeeupied by 3 adults, 2 of whom
were wearing seat belts: the driver, a S8-year-old man, was wearing a lap/shoulder belt;
the right rear passenger, a 56-year-old woman, was wearing a iapbelt. The right front
passenger,a ss-year-old woman, was unrestrsined.
As a result of the crash, the unrestrained Mustang driver and the front sest
occupants of the Chevrolet reeeived minor injuries. The lap belted woman in the fight
rear of the Chevrolet died soon after arriving at the hospital
Restraint and Iniu{r
Seatinglocation: Driver
Sex; M
Age:58
Height: 6 feet
Weight:270
Restraint used: Lap/shoulder belt (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
The Chevrolet driver was wearing a continuous toop, lap-shoulder belt with a locking
latchplate and windowshadetype of tension relief deviee. The ELR was vehiele sensitive.
InJUrres
Chest pain along shoulderbelt line
Mild neek strain
Contusion,front lower left leg
Contusion,front lower right leg
This man was examinedand releasedat a hospital.

AIS
0
t
I
1

ProbableSource
Shoulderbelt
Flexion
Contact with hardware
Under dashboard
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Seatinglocation: Right front
Sex: F
Age: 55
Height: S feet 6 inehes
Weight:160
Restraintused: None
AIS

Injuries
Laceration (2 ineh),left temple
Neck strain

,

I

Rear view mirror
Rearward flexion when
head struck windshield
moulding and visor
Contact with upper windshield
mouiding and visor
Unknown
Steering whee], gear
shift, instrument panel
instrument panel
Dashboard,glove compartment

1

Floorboard

1

Contusion,forehead,both eyes,
eheekbone
beloweye
Soreness
aboveleft breast
Multipleabrasions,
diseoloration
Ieft arm
Multiple abrasionsand discoloration
both l€gs
Sprainedankle

Injury Souree

This woman was treated and releasedat a hospital.
Sinee the Chevrolet experienced sudden deeeleration and elockwise rotation at
impaet, the occupants(due to inertia) moved forward and left. This unrestrained woman
crashedinto the car's interior and received the minor to moderate injuries noted above. If
she had_worn(properly) the avaitable lap/shoulder belt, she probably would have eseaped
mueh of this injury. However, this woman stated that, exeept for occasionaluse on a long
trip if she is driving, she doesnot wear seat belts becausethev are "uneomfortabie."
Seatingloeation: Right rear
Sex: F
Age:56
Height:5feet8inches
Weight:155
Restraint usedr Lap belt (ALR)
Properuse? Yes

l

This woman was wearing a lap belt with an ALR. At impaet, she also was thrown
forward'. The lap belt pressed into her abdomen, restraining her pelvis while her upper
torso jackknifed over the belt. Hef head and legs hit the baek of the right front seat, but
much of the deceleration foree was eoneentratedat her abdomen by tha belt, apparenuy
causing serious intra-abdominat injuries, sinee no autopsy was peiformed, however, the
precise nature of her internal injuries was not determined. Circumstantial
evidence,
however' indieates that she probably suffered internal abdominal injuries that eaused
severe hemorrhagingand led to her death. The emergency personnel reported that this
w.omaneomplained of stomach pain, nausea, tingling
"roulesensation in the extremities, and
diffieulty in breathing. At the scene, and' en
to the hospital, the emergency
teehnicians encountereddifficulty in getting a blood pressure read'ing-it was weak and
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hard to find. They also noted that her abdomen was very swollen. The emergency room
physiciansaid he believed this swelling was due to internal hemorrhaging,eonsistent with
the tingling sensation in the extremities and the diffieulty in getting blood pressure
readings,
The woman died within minutes of arriving at the hospital.
Injuries
Fraeture (probable),nose
Contusion,left eye
Distendedabdomen,with 3-inch
bruise along lap belt line,
about 2 inches below umbilieus,
extendingfrom iliac crests
Pelvis. rib Dain

AIS

Injury Souree

1
I
2

Front seatback
Front seatback
Lap belt

?

Unknown

The womantsfatal injuries cannot be attributed to improper belt use or improper
belt fit, the safety Board believes, because the location of the belt contusions on her
abdomenindieate that the belt was on the iliac erests at the moment of loading--thus,
consideredto be within the proper fit zone. Given the Ievel of injuries sustaine- Uy tfre
unrcstrained front seat pa.ssenger,
it is reasonableto believe that this rear seated woman
would have fared mueh better if she had not been wearing her lap belt, or if she had been
restrainedby a lap/shoulderbelt.
This ease is of special interest becauseit offers an opportunity to compare the erash
out-eomesfor three persons experiencing similar crash forees but eaeh representing a
different restraint situation: the lap/shoulder belt, the lap belt, and unrestrained.
Furthermore, the erash was of only moderate severity, and the unrestrained woman and
the lap belted woman were of closely simiiar size. The unrestrained woman was also
seated in a more hostile position than the lap belted woman, It is thus important to note
the substantial discrepancy between the level of injuries sustained by the right front,
-h"r.
unrestrained woman and the lap belted woman sitting in the rear ""ai behind
Not
surprisingly' the lap/shoulder belted driver fared relatively welli surprisingly, the
unrestrainedfront passengeralso fared much better than the iap belted rear pur""'ng"r,
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cAsE ? (CEI-85-H4R02)
Case vehiclel
Case vehicle weight!
Case vehiele Delta V:

1984ChevroletCelebrity,4-door
3,172pounds
.,J. / mon

e
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Cireumstances
A 1984 Chevrolet Celebrity was struek on the left front corner blr the right ffont
eorner of a 1984 Ford van. The Chevrolet was driven by a lg-year-old woman; a
26-year-o1d woman was in the right front, and a Z8-year-old man was in the left fear.
Both front seat occupants were restrained by 3-point lap/shoulder belts, while the rear
seat passengerwas wearing a lap belt. Both vehicles reeeived substantial front structural
damage,
The erash causederitical head injuries to the Chevrolet driver as the front structure
eollapsedrearward into the driver's space. ?he driver was pronounceddead 7 1/2 hours
after the crash without regaining conseiousness.The right front passengerand left rear
passengerboth sustainedmultiple moderate to serious injuries.
Restraint and Injury
Seatingloeation: Driver
Sex: F
Age: 19
Height:5feetSinches
Weight:122
SeatedHeight: 27 inches
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
This woma.nwas wearing a 3-poini, eontinuousloop, lap/shoulder belt with a vehicle
motion sensitive ELR, a einehing type of latehplate, and I pushbutton release type of
buckle mounted to a flexible stalk. The restraint system also had a windowshadetype of
tension relief device, operationalonly with the position door closed.
The A pillar, instrument panel, and steering assembly were eollapsed rearward
several inehes forward of this seating position; in fact, extrication toots were required to
remove this occupant from the crushed interior, The driverts seat was in full foward
position,
This collision was probably not survivable for the Celebrity driver, due to the
compressionof her seating position. The impact forees resulted in several inehes of
rearward displacement to the steering assembly and B pillar. Had the principal impact
area not been located to the left side of the major struetural components, the iatal
injuries should not have oceurred, since the injury-produeing contact points would not
have been reachableby a fully-restrained driver,
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lnJuries
Loss of eonseiousness(1-24 hours)
with neurologic defect
Laceration (2 inehes),left parietal
scalp
Laeeration (1 1/2 inches),ieft .
supraorbital
Depressedskull fracture, left
frontal area
Traumatic subaraehnoidhemorrhage
Cerebral contusion
Depressedmaxillery fracture
Abrasions,multiple, ieft eyelid
Fracture, right sternum at
junetion with ribs
Abrasions, left peetoral chest
Contusion,right Iower abdomen
Contusion,junction of abdomen
and right thigh
Closedfracture, right femur
Closedfraeture, left femur
Contusion,right thigh
Contusion,posterior surface,
left knee
Abrasion.left mid-tibial region
Contusion,Ieft mid-tibial region

AIS
J

Probable Souree
Transmitted force, head
contaet with A piUar
A pillar
A piuar

3

A pillsr

3
3
2
I

Transmitted forces
Transmitted forces
A pillar
A pillar
Steering assembly

I
I

Door side€lass
Steering wheel and/or
lap belt
Steering wheel and/or
lap belt
Transmitted force from
instrument panel
Transmitted foree from
instrument panel
Steering assembly
Instrument panel and
below, eollapsedIower
A pillar, interior sidewall
Instrument panel and
below, coUapsedlower
A piuar, interior sidewell
Instrument panel and
below, collapsedlower
A piIIar, interior sidewall

,

1
3

This driver reportedly did not regain conseiousness
following the accident. she was
transported to two different hospitals before being pronounced deBd approximately
2 1/2 hourslater. The offieial causeof death was multiple injuries with ciagnbiis of acute
eranioeerebralinjury.

:'
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Seating loeatlon: Right front
Sex: F
Age: 28
Height: S feet 5 inches
Weight: 130
Seatedheight: 27 l/2 inches
Restraint used: Lap/shoulder belt
Proper use? Yes
This woman was wearing a 3-point, continuous loop, lap/shoutder belt similap to the
driver's. Her seat was in full forward position, Though the instrument panel was pushed
rearward at this ioestion, the amount of eompartment compression was not nearly as
great as that whieh oeeurred forward of the driver.
This oecupant probably rode down the erash forees as well as eould be expeeted.
_
Due to the angular force line, she eame from behind the shoulder strap and struck either
the steering assemblyor the instrument psnel with her head. 'rhis movement from behind
the shoulder strap has been found in other eases involving angular force lines and probably
should not be eonsidered a failure with a Delta v of almost 36 mph aeting Bt
approximately 40oto 50" from the vehiele'spreerashlongitudinal travel path.
Injuries

AIS

Laeeration, left eyelid
Fractured nose
Contusion,right shoulderto left
abdomen
Contusions.hips and abdomen
Abrasion,left hip
Fractured pelvis
Laeeration (4 ineh) with avulsed
tissue, Ieft lateral thigh
Contusion,left lateral ankle
Contusion,right shin
Laceration, left heel
Scratches,right hand

2
I
I

2
2
I
I

Probable Source
Instrument panel or
steering wheel
Instrument panel or
steering wheel
Shoulderbelt webbing
Lap belt webbing
Buckl€ and stalk
Lap beit
Instrument panel parts
Collapsed underpanel
Collapsed underpanel
Collapsedunderpanel
Windshield

This passengerwas in a hospital for 6 llZ days and was off work for 1 month.
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Seating loeation! Left rear
Sex: M
Age: 28
Height:5feet?inches
Weight: 145
Seatedheightr 30 inches
Restraint used3 Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This man was restrained by a lap belt with an ALR, a sewn-in latchplate attached to
the retractor webbing, and a sewn-in pushbutton release type of buckle attached to a
short length of webbing, The buckle webbing entered the seating area by passingbetween
the seat cushion junetion; the latehplate webbing passedover the outboafd edge of the
Lowerseat cushionapproximately 2 to 3 inches forward of the seat cushionjunetion.

i

There was a slight compartment eompression8t this seating position due to the
rearward displacement of the left side B pillar, along with rearward displacementof the
lower outboarddriver's seat-

:

Due to the angular foree line, this passengerwas subjeetedto a 33-mph longitudinal
Delta v out of the total Delta v 35.? mph. The lateral speed ehange compon"ni allowed
his deceleration to be somewhat eontained by the lef[ interior sic"*"it and B pillar
instead of entirely into the 2-inch-wide lap belt webbing. Had he been subjected to an
actual 12 orclock force line and undergonethe entire Delta v J5.? mph Iongitudinauy, the
lap belt would have been his major deceleration point. This eould veiy easily have
resulted in major internal injuries, since little containment would have been provided by
the fuliy forward driver's seat. It would be extremely diffieult to speeulaie a lesser
degree of injury had he not been iap belted, since hii travel path to the most severe
injuries wou.ldhave been verv similar.
rnlurles
Laceration (3 ineh), sbove left eye
Laeerations(two 7 7/2 ineh each), beiow
left eye
Lacerations (two), above right eye
Contusion,Iarge, left side iace
Fracture, left mandible
Fraeture, left zygoma
Contusion,Ieft parietal scalp
Laceration, left parietal sealp
Abrasions,left shoulder
Laeerations(superficial),
left shoulder
Contusion,abdominal
Laceration, small, left finger

AIS

t

I
d

.i

ProbableSouree

2
2

B pillar, side-glass
B pillar, side-gtass

I
2
2
?
I
1
1
1

B piuar, side-glass
B pillar, side-glass
B pillar, side-glass
B piltar, side-glass
B pillar, side-glass
B pillar, side-glass
B pillar, side-glass
Side-glass

2
1

Lap belt
Side-glass

He was in a hospital for 8 l/Z days, He was off work for 2 months.

i
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cAsB I (CHI-85-H{R19)
Case vehicle:
Casevehiele weight:
Case vehiele Delta V:

1977Chevette.2-doorhatehback
2,261 pounds
22 mph
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Circumst$c€s
A 19?7 Chevrolet Chevette sedan, driven by an unrestrained 2Z-year-old woman
with two lap belted 5-year-old girls in the rear seat, ran off the road and hit a tree eenter
front. Foll.owingthis moderate erash, the three oeupants were transported to a hospital
by ambulance. The unrestraineddriver received serious injuries, and the lap belted ehiid
in the Ieft rear had minor injuries. The lap belted ehild in the right rear was fatally
injured.
Restraint and Injurf
Seatinglocation: Driver
Sex: .F
Age: 22
Height:5feet6inehes
Weight:160
Restraint used: None
Injuries
Fractured right femur
Contusion,right lung
Abrasion,sternum
F raetured pubic bone
Laeeration, left knee
Laceretion, right knee
Laceration, scalp
Contusion,right side face
Abrasion, left elbow
Abrasion,left shoulder

AIS
.t

,
1
2
I
I
2
I
I

Injury Source
Instrument panel
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
l{indshield
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Seating loeations Left rear
Sex: F
Age:5
Height: 43 inehes
Weight:41
Seatedheightr 19 inches
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Perhapstoo high
Injuries
Abrasion,right side forehead
Abrasion,right upper lip
Abrasion,left thigh
Abrasionacrosslower abdomenat
umbilicus

AIS
I
I
I
1

Injurv Souree
Driver's seatbaek
Driver's seatbaek
Lap belt
Lap belt

itaj

]
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This ehild was admitted to a hospital only for observation. Although a witness
stated that the 1ap belt worn by this child was tightly adjusted and worn low on the hips,
whieh indieates proper fit and position, the abrasion aeross the abdomenat the umbilieus
suggeststhat the belt may have been too high.
(Seediseussionbelow regarding this childts kinematics.)
Seatingloeation: Right rear
Sex: F
Age: 5
Height: 43 inches
Weight:41
Seatedheight: 19 inches
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Probably
Injuries
Disarticulation of skull from
spinal cord (2 em separation
of head from spinal eolumn with
torn ligaments; no vertebrae
fractures)
Deep purple bruise at right iliae
crest and lower abdomenbelow
umbilieus
Bruise of head and faee
Bruise over fight eye
Smal-lbruise, left chest

AIS

Injury Souree

6

Impact force

Lap belt
Victimrs legs, or seat
eushion
Vietim'siegs or seat
cushion
Legs, or CPR

This child was found uneonseiousin the right rear seat by a passing motorist who
wBSfirst on the scene. He said that the ehild was wearing a la-pbeit wnien he deseribed
as fitting tight and positionedlow on the hips. He unbuckledthe ehild and removed her
from the car. He placedher on the side of the road and administeredcpR. when she was
removed to the hospital, she was put on a iife support system, but never regained
consciousness,she was pronounceddead about 18 hours after the crash. No autopsy was
performed. The causeof death was listed as severe spinal cord injury with head injury.
Basedon the statementof the first personon the scene,and the bruisesto the iliac
crest and lower abdomen,it is believedthat the lhp belt was worn within the proper fit
zone, if at the upper limit,
..
.sinee no autopsy was performed on the fatally injured ehild, the disartieulation of
the skull cannot be certainty attributed to hyperexte;sion (overstreicfring)o; tryperflexion
(overbending);it could have beer either. Inilially, the Safety
Board inves"tigationsurmised
that' during impaet, both lap belted children in tire rear seafjackknifed forivard over their
lap belts and struck their heads on the seatbacks in front of them. According to this
analysis,the great dissimilarity in the two girls' injuries resulted from the difference
rn
the track adjustment of the seats in front of them--since the right front seatback
was
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5 inches further forward than the left front seatbaek, the right reaf seat passenger'sneek
stretched before her head struck the rear se8t, causing the fatal injury. However, though
this seenario may be possible, on further analysis, the Board conciudes the available
evideneedoes not convineinglysupport it.
Rather' it is probable, based on the children's lg-inch seated height, their faeial
injuries, and the location of the clear eontact point on the baeks of the fiont seats, that
neither child's head struck the seatback in front of her. Since both children were onlv
43 in-chestall, it is likeiy that, when belted into the carrs rear seat, their Iower legs did
not flex down over the front edge of their seat eushion,but projected straight out, I{hen
the car ersshed into the tree, the ehildren,s bodies movLd straight foiward and, if
anything, their shoes contacted the baeks of the front seats while their upper torsos
jackknifed over their lap belts and thejr headscame fece down onto their legs'oi
tne seat
cushion they were seated on, or both. The degree of injury resulting frori tnis type of
-eombined
kinematie is not predietable pnd likeiy depends on head attitude
with leg
orientation. (Similar kinematies were involved in bringing about the f8tal spinal cord
injuries in the similar size boy wearing a lap belt ln case t0.I However, ," ""n tu "".tain
that if the children had been lap/shoulder6elted they would not have jackknifed forward,
and both would have survived. Their survival would not have been left io ehanee.
This case iLlustratesan important type of lap belt r€Iated injury: head and cervlcal
spine injury resurtingirom jackknifing foiward over the iap belt, young ehildren
may be
more vulr,erableto this type of injury ihan are adults.
. .- - Finally' although it was clearry evident from the ease facts that the fatally injured
ciild was not ejeeted from the car, both the ambulaneeand hospital records
stiteo that
this ehild was thrown from the vehicle into a diteh. while it is uncertain what
effeet this
erroneous information had on the evaluation and treatment of tne cfrifO,s
in;uries, it is
room physiciansbe provided with aceurate information relaroing the
Iil:i.il1,
:.Tiq"ncy
lnJuty-produeing
mechanics,particularly with uneonscious
crash vietims, to ass'istthem in
evaluating the tnjuries so that treatmeni wiil be prompt and appropriate.
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CASE I (ATIr84-H4n29)
Case vehicle:
Case vehicle weight!
Case vehiele Delta V3

1977PontiacTransAm
3,940 pounds
26.4mph
-lt.b

rth l-tam"tt' J'-.<'

l''
L
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Circungtsrc€t
A 197? Pontiac Ttans Am struck a 14.6-ineh-diameter tree head-on but left of
oenter. The impact causedfront struetural collapse of 25 inches on the car, The ear was
occupied by an unrestrained 16-year-old male driver, an unrestrained l5-year-old boy in
the right front, and a 16-year-old boy in the right fear. This boy was restrained by the
Iatchplate webbing of his seating position coupled into the buekle assemblyof the seat to
his left.
The crash resulted in minor injuries to the fpont seated oecupants. The right rear
passengersustainedserious, and ultimately fatal, intra-abdomin&land spinal injuries, All
oecupantswere transported to a hospital, where the driver and right front passengerwere
treated and released. The right fear passengerwas admitted to the hospital and received
treatm€nt for 25 days before he died.
l)

Restraint and Iniury
SeatingIocation: Driver
Sex: M
Age: 16
Height: 5 feet 10 inehes
Weight:160
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
Injuries
Mild abrasionto left side of ehest
Hematoma,left lower mandible

AIS
1
I

ProbableSource
Steeringassembly
Steering assembly

Seatinglocation: Right front
Sex: M
Age: 16
Height:6feetlinch
Weight:175
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
Injuries
Perineal teef

AIS

I

ProbableSoufce
Imoact forces
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Seating location: Right fear
Sex: M
Age: 16
Height: 5 feet l1 inehes
Weight: 150
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? No
Thjs boy was wearing a lap belt eombination whieh used the latehplate webbing
system furnished for the right rear seat and the buekle system provided for the left reai
seating position. It had an ALR for the latchplate webbing and a pushbuttonrelease type
of buekle mounted to a short length of webbing passingthrough the seat cushionjunetion.
His use of the left side buckle assembly was necessarydue 1o the inaecessibiliiy of the
right position assembly,but it introduced several inches of lateral separation between the
restraint anchor points.
Following is a list of the injuries sustainedby this occupant:
lnjuries

AIS

ProbableSource

Fracture/disloeationof thoracic
spineat T-11, T-12
Total transeetion of spinal
cord at T-11, T-12
Ruptured spleen
Rupturedleft kidney
Ruptured duodenum
Ruptured head of panerees
45 mm fracture of right kidney
1 to 2 cm eontusionon liver
Abdominal contusions,upper
Left ankle abrasions
Right knee abrasions

2

Lap belt
Lap belt

4
J
R
a

5
J

I
I
I

Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Front seat assembly
Front seat assembly

It seems apparent from reviewing the medicel r€eords that the major restraining
^
force of the lap belt was concentrateJ in the upper abdominararea of thl vietim.
The
hospital reeords indicate contusionsto the upper abdomen without mention of
injuries in
the. lower area of proper belt routing. In addition to the upper abdominal contusions,
all
major organ damagewas concentrated in the upper area of t'he abdominare"uiiy,-- The safety Board eoncludesthat the improper latehplate/buckle eoupling was not
solely responsiblefor this boy's injuries. the additionat 6 to 8 inehesof
tateiai- s'epararron
resulting from connecting
position
right
latchprate
posiiion ouexte
into
the
teft
-the
assemblyshould not' by itierf,
causl a properrv .out"'J lap belt to ride up'severat inetres,
The. most prob€ble explanation of th; inluri;s is that a combination
contributed:.. the improper eoupling; a tap uett routing whieh placed of three faetors
the webblng well
above the iliac erest; submarining of the oeeupant whicn forced
the restraini webbing
toward the upper area of the abdominaleavity.
In.any ease, given the nature and severity of the injuries sustained
by the front
occupants' it seemsclear that this boy could have survived
with
mino.
or
no-inlury
ir ne
had not been wearing a rap belt or had been r"r.ing " p.op"rly
fitted lap/snoutiei uert.
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cAsB 10 (NYC-85-H{R09)
Case vehiele:
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1982Subarustation wagon
2,715pounds
32.3mph
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Circumstrnees
A 1982 Subaru station wagon was struek head-on by a 1979 Oldsmobile 98. At
impact, the Subaruwas stoppedand pushedbackward; the Delta V was 32.3 mph. The four
Subaruoecupantswere restrained by seat belts. The two adults in the front si:at (24-yearold woman driving and 25-yearrcld woman in right front) were wearing lap/shoulder belts.
The two children in the rear seat (a 4-year-old boy in the left rear and a S-year-oldgirl in
the right rear) were both wearing lap belts.
The reseue sguad and ambulancesarrived soon after the collision and transported
the occupsnts of both ears to a hospital. The Subaru driver and front seat passenger
received moderate injuries, the l,ap belted s-year-old in the right rear seat was seriously
injured, and the lap belted 4-year-old in the left rear was fataily injured. The
unrestrained 28-year-old man driving the Oldsmobile, the vehiele's sole oecupant, wa.s
seriouslyinjured.
Restraint and Injunit
Seatinglocation:Driver
Sex: F
Age: 24
Height:5feet6inches
Weight:135
Restraint used: Laplshoulderbelt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This woman was wearing a continuousloop, lap/shoulder belt that had a free-sliding
Iatehplate and a vehiele-sensitiveALR.
injuries
Lacerated lip
Laeeration, right knee
Fractured, right tibial plateau
Fraeture and disloeationof right
foot
Laeeration, left elbow
Abrasionof lower abdomen

AIS

ProbableSource

I
2
2
2

Steering wheel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Foot control

I
I

Driver's door
Steering wheel and/or
lap belt

This woman was 12 to 13 weeks pregnant, but she was unaware of it. Her condition
was
diseoveredduring the postcrash hospital examination. No sign of life was found
in the
fetus and it was aborted. she was releasedfrom the hospitar 9 days after the aceident.
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Seating loeations Right front
Sex: F
Age:25
Height: S feet T inches
Weight: 130
Restraint used: Lap/shoulder belt
Proper use? Yes
This woman was wearing a lap/shoulderbelt similar to the dfiverrs. She suffered the
following injuries:
Injuries
Laeeration of left eyelid
Contusionlower abdomen
Fractured, left tibia
Contusion,right leg
Contusion,ieft thigh
Contusion,Ieft hip

AIS
I
1

,
I
I

1

ProbableSource
Unknown
Lap belt
Dash panel
Unknown
Unknown
Lap belt

This woman also spent g days in the hospital.
Seatingloeation: Right re&r
Sex: F
Age: 5
Height: 40 inehes
Weight:35
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Properuse? Yes
This child sustainedthe following seriousinjuries, all indueedby the lap belt:
rnJurles
Abrasion,lower abdomen
Hematoma,small bowel
Retroperitonealhematoma
of lower left abdominal
Srea
Mesenterictear, sigmoid colon
Hematoma,sigmoidcolon
Bilateral fracture of L4
Hematomaof the conus
medularis(eone-shapedlower
end of spinal eord)

AIS

ProbableSource

I
3
3

Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

3

Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

z

Her severe abdominal and lumbar sDineinjuries oeeurred despite the faet that she
seems to have been wearing the lap beit in the proper location. A laparotomy
was
performed on this girl 2 days after the crash. She was transferred
to two other hospitals
before being released about 4 months l&ter. She now wears leg braces and
must use a
"walker" for mobilitv.
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Seating loeation: Left rear
Sex: M
Age: 4
Height, 40 inehes
Weight:38
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This child was found unconseiousafter the crash, and remained unconsciousuntil he
was pronouneeddead 2 days lBter. The eauseof death was listed as eerebral edema with
anoxic ehB.nges(changesfrom lack of oxygen in the brain) and severe contusion of the
spinal cord from subluxation of the eervieal soine.
lnjufres

AIS

Probable Source

Abrasion, right side of forehead
Severecontusionof eervical
spinal eord
Subluxationof eervical spine

1
3

Unknown
Unknown

3

Unknown

Fraeture, thoracic spine (T-2)
Abrasion of thorax at sternum eleft
Abrasion, right shoulder
Abrasion,left shoujder
Brain edema
Hematoma on baek at T-2
Abrasion,left iliac crest
Abrasion,right iliac crest
Unconsciousmore than 24 hours

2
I

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Lap belt
Lap belt
Unknown

rcz-c3)

I

3
I
I
I

The medical examiner's report on this childrs death states that he was aDDarenuv
wearlng a seat belt but that it might have been loose and that the boy was -'ibouneed
within the ear.'r rhese statements are examples of the poor unoerstandin! by some
medical personnel of motor vehiele erash in;ury causaiion. They illus-trate how
uninformed but official statements have eontribute-dto continued dismissal of lap belt
injuries as being causedsoiely by inappropriateuse of the belt.
. -- There is no support for the medical examiner's statements in this case. The faets
indieate-th't the boy w&s wearing the l.p belt in the proper way, that it was
snug, and
that it fit.him. in the way lap berts are supposedto fit. The"Lert is fitieJ
with an
a'tomatie locking retractor whieh is tension loaded and automatieally takes
up any belt
siaek and ioeks the bert in place. Thus, it is highly unrikely tnai ii.oiri-na""-f,".n
*o.n
"looselv-" There were
abrasionson the boy's Iefi and rigit iliac "."rt., ,ni"n-indicate
that the pelvic area was restrained at imp;ct and that the rap bert was
worn within the
zone ecnsideredto_beproper. It appearsthat the bert performed
as oesrgne;,' ii retained
the pelvic area and permitted the unrestrainedupper torso to jaekknife
ior*a.o over the
on his injuries, the Safety Aoard'iurmises thaf when ttre Uoy,s'upperUoOy
l"p,
?"1t".
.Based
jackknifed over the belt, his shorrldersstruek his legs
and his head
down ueiween nis
knees, causing the spinat cord, spine, and sho-ulder injuries, went
(rnere-s-v""-old
were slmilar
kinematics invorved in causing the fatal cervical sprne in;uries
i" tn"
girl
wearing a tap belt in Case B.) Fina'y,.the boy was iound tap
UetteO;;; ;;"i;;
over
on
the ehild in the right rear seat; no intlrior evidence of oont".t
suggeststh't the boy was
'tbouncedwithin the
car."

'
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The Safety Board eoneludes that both these ehildren would have sustained
substantiallyless severe injuries and both would have survived had their upper bodies been
restrained along with their peJ.vises,by the proper use of rear seat lap/shouider belts.
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cAsE 11 (ATI-85-H-OR14)
Case vehicle:
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehiele Delta V:

1977 Plymouth Arrow, 2-door
2,395 pounds
1 9 , 6m p h
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Circumstances
A 197? Plymouth Arrow struck a 1985 chevrolet s-10 piekup, fight front into left
front. The longitudinal Delta I' for the car was 14 to 1? mph; ine iotrt Delta v was
19.6 mph. The car was oeeupied by I lBp/shoulder belt restiained 2?-year-old female
driver' 4- and S-year-old girls in the rear who were lap belt restrained, and two 2-yearold boys seated under a lap belt at the right ffont.
This moderate crash resulted in moderate injuries to the restrained driver of the
Plymouth and minor injuries to all four lap belted ehildren. AII were transported to a
hospital where they were treated and released. The Plymouth driver required further care
from a private physieian for tfeatment of a knee injury and was unable to work for
2.weeks. No visible injury was reported by the unreitrained driver of the chevrolet
plcKup.
Restraint ard Iniury
Seatingloeation: Driver
Sex: F
Agez 27
Height: 5 feet ll inches
Weight: I 10
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? yes
The Plymouth driver was wearing a 3-point, continuousloop, lap/shoulder
belt with
an ELR sensitive to webbing travet, a- freeisliding i"t"npute,
pusnuutton release
a'nb
a
type of buckle attached to a frexible stalk. a iorce road
mark from ttre free-sliding
latehplate was found 36 inches above the Iower outboard webbing
ancnor, ine.e were no
force loading scars on the D-ring area webbing.

,1

An inspection of the driver' s int^eriorcompartment revealed
no compression
'i"it-,ic"" of the
oceupiable space. A white area of fabrie abrasion *u,
tounc-on'it*
-rni "r $,"
steering corumn, just fearward of the iower surface
of tne instrumenf p"n"i.
o.iu",
related that, at the time of the crash,she was wearingwhite jeans.
,. .The restraint system adjustmentat this position was deseribedas snug with the
webbingpositionedaerossthe abdomen, rrre stroutoer'strap
webbing pracement was shown
by..injury photographsto be above the right side
- of
-' the mid-ehest area and the driver
indicatedthe strap to be without u*o""riu"ii"ok,
Injuries
Major contusion,lower abdomen
Cervical strain
Contusion,left clavicle area
Contusion,mid right chest
Contusion,left knee,
Contusion,right knee, medial
Abrasion,right lower arm
Abrasion, medial left ankle

AIS
t

1
I

I
I
I
I
I

ProbableSource
Lap belt
Transmitted forees
Shoulderstrap
Shoulderstrap
Steering column
Steering column
Steeringwheel rim
Foot pedal controls

''

:.,
: l
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Seatinglocationr Right front, inboard
Sex: M
Age: 2
Height: 36 l/2 inches
Weight:35
Seatedheight: 20 inches
Restraint used: Lap belt
Proper use? No
This toddler boy was riding on the inboard portion of the right front bueket seat
alongsideanother 2-year-old boy. They were both restrained by the lap belt webbing of a
continuousloop, lap/shoulder restraint with the shoulder strap routed behind their backs.
The belt system was similar to the driver's,
The driver said that the lap belt was positioned low aeross the ehildren's hips and
snug. There was a 3-inch-Iong force loading scar at the latchplate adjustment position.
The webbing was found folded over itself at the point where it passedthrough the freesliding latchplate. There was no loading mark from the D-ring,
inspeetion of the right front passengereompartment revealed a depressedarea of
the vinyl padded instrument penel, just above the upper left corner of the glove
compartment door. Light colored hair was embeddedin the damagedvinyl surfaee.
Injuries
Laceration (1/2 ineh), right forehead
Abrasion, right forehead
Abrasion,right eyelid
Contusion,Iower right abdomen
Contusion,lower right abdomen

AIS

ProbableSouree

I

Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Lap belt
Lap belt

I

1
I

This boy was treB.tedand releasedfrom a hospital.
Seatingloeation: Right front, outboard
Sex: M
Agez 2
Height: 3? l/2 inehes
Weight: 25
Seatedheight: 20 inehes
Restraint used: Lap belt
Properuse? No
This child was riding on the outboard portion of the right front bucket seat,
restrained with another 2-year-old boy under the lap belt webbing of a 3-point restraint
system with the shoulder strap webbing routed behind their backs. (For description of
restralnt system, adjustment, and position compartment examination, see information on
right front inboardpassenger.)
lnjuries
Laeeration (5 stitehes),
right parietal scalp
Abrasion,right temporal to
right zygomatic

AIS

ProbableSource
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
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The two small boys were improperly restrained in the right front bueket seat. Both
were seated under the lap belt with the shoulder strap routed behind their backs. There
wa.s an excessive amount of webbing between the lower outboard anehor and the
latchplate; either the lap belt was positioned around them with this excess slaek or the
excess was eresh indueed. The boys must have traveled forward and inboard several
inches to make the eontaet with the instrument penel at the point documented by the
investigation. There was probably little festraint provided by the lap belt at this position.
A large portion of the crash energy acting on these occupants was probhbly dissip8ted blt
the interbelt contact between their bodies and the head strikes into the deeply padded
instrument panel. A eomparisonbetween the lap belt indueedabdominal bruising of these
boys and those of the driver clearly show a large differenee in restraining effeet.

:
'i

il

The abseneeof IaP belt related abdominal bruising on the outboard seated child
indicates that his body probably loaded the inboard seated child into the belt's webbing.
The fact that the inboard occupant received abdominal bruising to bcth the right and leit
side reinforce this indieation,
Seatinglocation: Left rear
Sex: I'
Age:5
Height: 44 inehes
Weight:40
Seatedheight: 22 inehes
Restraint used: Lap belt (ELR)
Propenuse? Yes
This girl was sitting on the rear bench seat, restrained by a lap belt with an
emergencylocking retractor, a latchplate integrated into the retractor, and a Dusnbutton
release type of buckle. There was no apparent interior compartmentdeformatlon nor
webbingsearsdue to force loading of the lap belt.
Injuries
Contusion,mid to lower left abdomen
Contusion,upper Ieft thigh
Contusion,lower right abdomen
Extendedperiod of sorenessin abdomen

AtS
'I

I
I
0

Probable Souree
Lap belt and retractor
Lap.belt and retraetor
Lap belt
Lap belt

Th-isoccupant'slap belt was probabrypositionedrow, across the top of her hips with
a snug fit afforded by the retraetor tensioning. There were no apparent eontact points
between the oceupant and vehiele interior but it is highly probabii, given the resultant
-head
foree lines due to rotation, that the left side of the
mad"econtact with the
firlis
vehiele interior sidewall, Her upper bodSrprobably hit her lower extremities,
due to the
jackknifing motion over the rap belt. inis jaetftnife
motion is well illustrated Dy the
retraetor indueed eontusions on her left uppen thigh and lower left abdomen;
these
occurred -as her body forded over
large
retractor
assembry.
The
angurar
forward
.the
motion of her upper body allowed the
uppei body contsct with ihe lower extremities to
oceur over the upper surface of her leJt reg, preventing the head and neck
injuries
similar crashesdue to the head'stravel dow-nwardbetween the lower extremities. seen in

e4
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Seating location: Right rear
Sex: F
Age. 4
Height: 45 inches
Weight:35
Seatedheight: 22 inches
Restraint used: Lap belt (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
This ehild was restrained in a manner similar to her seatmate in the left rear. There
was no interior deformation at of forward of this seating position.
Injuries
Large eontused area, left
side mid-abdominslarea
Contusion,front right hip
Contusion,upper right thigh, front
Extendedperiod of sorenessin abdomen

AIS

ProbableSource

I

Lap belt

I
I
1

Lap belt and retraetor
Lap belt and retractor
Lap belt

The right rear occupan s belt position was probably low across her hips prior to the
erash. The abdominal contusion wes lower on the right side, well below the iliac erest.
The left side contusionsappear to begin in the iliae erest area but extend upward into the
side abdominal area. This riding up of the belt probably occurred due to the laterel
aeceleration following the initial impact, The left side of the iap belt would have been
loaded as the upper body rotated forward and toward the left, thus allowing the belt to
rise over the long iliac crest into an area of less resistanee.
The jackknifing motion over the lap belt is also well illustrated by this oeeupantls
eontusion pattern. Again, the matching contusions due to folding over the retractor
assemblyare present, this time on the victim's right side. The resultant occupant travel,
due to force line and vehicle rotation, was forward and to the left. This motion allowed
her lower extremities to cushion the upper body eontact and prevent the neck
hyperflexion that oceurred to other ehildren in this studv when their heads went far down
between their legs.
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cAsB 12 FTW-85-E<)R17)
Casevehicle:
Casevehicleweight:
CasevehieleDelta Vl

1984ChevroletCavali€r,z-door
2,920pounds
2 1m p h
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Cfucumstanceg
A 1984 Chevrolet Cavalier struek, left front corner first, the left leadine dual tire
assembly of a 2-foot dump trailer being pulled by a l9?9 Ford semi-trrlek. The
Chevroletrsleft frontal structure was substantially damaged,with reafward dispiaeement
depths reaching 20 inches, The trailer unit received only minor damage and was not
disabled.
This aceident resulted in moderate injuries to the Chevrolet driver, a 1b-lrear-old
girl wearing a lap/shoulderbelt; minor injuries to the right front passenger,a sil-year-old
man wearing a lap/shoulder belt; and moderate to serious injuries to the left rear
passenger'a ?4-year-old woman wearing a lap be1t, Both the driver and the left resr
passengerrequired emergenev aid and transportation to a hospital. The driver of the
truck combination unit was not iniured.
Restraint and Injury
Seatinglocation: Driver
Age: 15
Height:5feetlinch
Weight:125
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? No
. . -This girl was wearing the available 3-point, eontinuousloop, lap/shoulderbelt with a
vehiele motion sensitive ELR. a cinehing type of latchpiate, and a puinuutton release rype
of buckle attached to a flexible stalk. A windowshadetype of tinsion relief device was
also incorporated into the system. There was a webbing-scar,from foree loading of the
einching l8tchplate, 35 inehes above the lower outboard anchof. Also found was an
8-inch-long area of. vinyl transfer onto the shoulder strap webbing from the upper
outboard seatback. A matching area of vinyl abrasion was noted on th6 seatbaekcushion.
There were no webbingsears attributed to the B pillar-mounted D_ring,
The extreme left outboard instrument panet was displaeed rearward by
approximately 2 inches. The steering wheel.rim wac displaeedforward about 2 l/z inehes
at 9, 10' and 11 o'cloek. The
-r.owermostedge of the instrument panel was mildly
deformed, Bnd fabric scuffs were found
at the lelt and right of ttre inst'rumeni'paner. a
plastic air duct, loeated u_nderthe
-instrument panel ;ult to tne left of the steering
column, was shattered and displaced forward.
Thi! air duet was located oi.ecirv forward
of the left side fabric scuff, The seatbaek was deformed forward approximaiely
ro to
12 inchesat the top,
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Injuries

AIS

ProbableSource

2

Lower instrument panel

1
I
I

Foot eontrols
loot controls
Lap belt

1

Steering assembly/shoulder
restraint
Steering wheel/shoulder
restraint
Shouldersfiap
Steering assembly
Lower instrument panel
Seatback cushion
Seatbsck cushion

Deep abrasion wlth two areas of
avulsions,Ieft knee
Right ankle sprain
Right ankle contusion
Contusion,abdominal muscle wall,
lower left quadrant
Contusion,lower sternum
Contusion,Iower right ehest

1

Contusion,below Ieft clavicle
Dislocated front teeth
Abrasion,right knee
Contusion,posterior upper left arm
Contusion,posterior upper right arm

t

1
I
1
t

The girl was treated and released at a hospital but required the use of erutches for
10 days.
A review of this girl's inJuries,the apparent contact points within the vehiele, and
the restraint webbing scafs seem to indicate that the shoulder strap provided lit e or no
restriction to upper body movement. A D-ring load mark should have been p.esent in this
type of impact if the upper body'sforward movement loaded the webbing ai impaet. The
shoulderstrap was probably exeessivelyslack; possibly this slacknesswal present beeause
she set the rtwindowshade!'
tension relief incorrectly, This occupant shouid not have made
the severe,rim-deforming, impact with the steering assemblywith a properly adjusted
restraint systern. The vinyl transfer from the seatback onto the shoulder strap probauty
oeeurred as the seatback trav€led forward, due to loeding from the Ieft rear- passenger
and due to distortion of the vehicle's floorpan. This loading probabiy took place just-as
the driver was striking the steering assembly.

r

This driver said that the lap belt was worn across her abdomen and that it was
adjusted somewhere between loose and snug. This type of adjustment would also
introduce slack into the shoulder strap as th-e lower beli system iraveled through the
cinching latchplate under load.
Seatinglocationr Right front
Sexr M
Age:44
Height:6feet2inches
Weight:225
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt
Proper use? yes
This man was wearing a lap/shoulder belt similar to the driver's, There was
a
webbing scar from foree loading of the latchplate 33 inches above the lower
outboard
anehor, A second abrasion of the webbing fabrie, ?S to ?g inches above
the lower
outboard anehor, was attributed to webbing lraver through the B pilrar-mounted
D-ring.
The seat was adjusted on its track at s Ilz inehes fro-m the forwardmost position
and

l

i

:
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I 1/2 inehes fronn its extreme rear. There was no deformation of the seat assembly.
Inspeetion of the forward compartment area at this position revealed a distorted area of
the glove compartment: the eompartment door was bent forward at the center of its
lower edge,and the latehing mechanismwas broken.
Injuries

AIS

Contusion, ehest wall
Contusion,left knee
Abrasion,Ieft wrist
Contusion,right knee
Contusion,lower right abdomen
Cervieal strain

I
I
I
I
1

Probable Source
Shoulderbelt
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Lap belt
Transmitted forces

This man refused emergeneytreatment at the accident scene and transport by ambulance,
He later sought treatment at a hospital, where he was releasedafter being eheeked.
He apparently moved forward sufficiently within his l&p/shoulder belt for knee
contact with the instrument panel. He said the lap belt was aeross his abdomenbut did
not say whether the system was snug. Force loading marks on the webbing indicate thst
restraint was provided to both his upper and lower body, considering the impaet severity,
the oceupant'siarge body size, and the interior compartment dimensions of the caie
vehicle, it seemsthat the restraint system performed very well and was probably adjusted
well.
Seatingloeation: Left rear
Sex: F
Age: ?4
Height:5feet6inehes
Weight: 184
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This woman was wearing a lap belt with an automatie loeking retraetor, sewn-in
latehplate, and a pushbuttonrelease type of buckle attached to a short length oi webbing
material. The uppermostsurfaee of the driver's seatback,direefly in front 6f this *oman,
was permanently deformed forward by several inches, and the lower surfaee of the
seatback was Dushedinward.
Injuries
Closedhead injury, concussion
Deep (3 ineh) laceration, right
forehead
Major eontusion/abrasion,
Ieft hip
Major contusion,right side of fae€
Laceration, left forearm
Laceration, right forearm
Contusion,right lower chest
Foot laceration
Lower left abdominalcontusion
Contusion,right medial knee and below
Contusion,right mid-abdomen

AIS

ProbableSouree

2
2

Transmitted forces
Contact with lower extremitv

2
2

Left interior sidewall
Contact with lower extremitv
Surface of driver seatback
Surfaee of driver seatback
Contaet with lower extremitv
Unknown
Lap belt
Head eontaet
LaD belt

I
I
1
1
I
I
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This woman was hospitalized for 1 day, There was no mention on the emergency
treatment forms nor the hospital records indicating the use of a seat belt.
Although this woman described her lap belt as being positioned "aeross her
abdomen,irphotogrBphsof the belt indueed contusion show that the belt was positioned
below the iliac crest. The belt tension, as stated by the oeeupant, was somewhere
betweenloose and snug'
In riding down the impact forces, this oecupant jackknifed violently. Her head
injury was probablybrought about by violent contaet with her own right leg. ?his eontact
probably was intensified by the continuing travel into the semi-rigid rear surface of the
driverts seat. The interior dimensionsof the left rear passengereompartment were not
great enough,even with the driver's seat adjusted fully forward, to avoid a contact by a
personof her size. The forward displacementof the driver's seatbaek is evidence of that
contaet.
It is diffieult to assess the ppobabilities of injury if this woman had not been
restrained. There were no apparent internal injuries resulting from the lap belt.
However, her head injury due to the jaekknifing motion wouid probably not have occurred
without the lap be]t. If the lap belt had not restrained the lower body, a force dissipation
would have oceurred over her faee, torso, and knees. There would also have been
additional forward forces placed on the seatbaek, probably increasing the severity of
injuries sustained by the driver. In short, the rear occupant, if unbelted, might have
sustainedless severe injUriesat the expenseof the driver.

.jj

Of course, the risk of loading the driver would be eliminated if the rear oeeupant
were lap/shouldersbelted, as would the oeeurreneeof her several head and facial iniuries
due to jackknifing over the lap belt.
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cAsE 13 (SEA-85-H{R20)
Casevehicle:
Casevehiele weight:
Casevehicle Delta V:

l9?8 Buiek Estate station wagon
4,5?0 pounds
2 8 . 9m p h
tets Ql2ewoht
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Circumstances
A 1978 Buiek Estate station wagon was struck in the front, slightly left of eenter, by
the left front corner of a 1963 Chevrolet van. The Buiek was oecupied by I lap/shoulder
belted 36-year-old female driver, a lap belted 5-year-old boy at eenter front, I
6-year-old boy wearing a lap/shoulderbelt at right front, and two 4-year-old girls se8ted
in the Ieft and right rear seats, restrained by lap belts. The force of this head-oneollision
destroyedthe front structures of both vehicles,
This accident resulted in moderate injuries to the Buiek driver, serious injury to the
Iap belted boy in the center front, and minor to moderate injuries to the children seated
right ffont, left rear, and right rear. The unrestrs.ined19-year-old man driving the van.
who had fallen to the floor before the impact, received multiple fractures of his left leg
and required extensive medical care.
R6traint

and Injury

Seatingloeation: Driver
Sex: F
Age:36
Height:5feet2inches
Weight: 155
Seated height: 33 inches
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt
Proper use? Possibleslack in shoulderbelt
l
This driver was wearing a 3-point, eontinuous loop, lap/shoulder belt that
incorporated an em€rgeney locking retractor, einching type of latchplate, and a
pushbutton release type of buckle mounted to a flexible plaitic stalk. A'windowshade
type of tension relief device also was incorporated into this restraint system.
The Safety Board investigation did not note loading marks on the system webbing et
this position. The A pillar, instrument panel, and steering assembly were displa-ced
several inches rearward, The steering column was broken, and the hu-band wheel were
dispiaeed several inches outboard, The A pillar, deformed rearward approximately
6 inches at its base, had hair embedded around a trim mounting serew Ioeated on its
interiop side. The driver's portion of the split bench seat was found at its extreme
forward adjustment on a Z-ineh traek.
The driver related that her lap belt was positioned low across her hips with 'rsnug'r
tension, but could not give information concerning the adjustment or posiiionin! ot
ner
shoulderstraD.
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Injuries
Closedhead injury with unspeeified
loss of eonsciousness
Major eontusions,right and left eyes
Lacerations with embeddedglass,scalp
Laeeration, forehead
Contusion (10-crn diameter), chest
Contusion,right forearm
Contusion,left forearm
Contusion,left shoulder
Laeeration, lower right leg

AIS

Probable Souree

2

A pillar

2
1
1
2
I
1
1
1

Steering rim and A pillar
Windshield
Steering rim or A piuar
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Interior sidewall
Below instrumentDanel

This woman was treated at a loeal hospital and releasedafter several hours of observation
required for the head injury. She required followup care by her personal doctor, but fuuy
recoveredfrom all iniuries.
The driver's lap/shoulder belt did not prevent upper body eontaet with the vehiele
interior, due to the driver's frontal compartment rearward displacement. When the
distanee of her head travel into the A pillar is considered, it appears that there was
excessslaek in the shoulderbelt, possiblydue to the "windowshad€"device. The absenee
of pelvic' femur, and knee injuries (from the collapsed instrument panel) indicates that
some amount of restraint was provided by the lap belt portion of the system. The use of
the restraint system probably prevented a more severe level of injuries.
Seatingloeation: Center front
Sex: M
Agez 5 7/2
Height: 40 inches
Weight: 52
Seatedheight: 23 inches
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? Probably
This child was wearing a static lap belt at the time of the eollision. It had a
pushbutton releese type of buckle mounted to a 6 l/2-ineh length of webbing which
entered the seating area through the lower seat eushion,and a einching type of laichpiate
adjustableon a 43-ineh length of webbing.
The top front surface of the eushionedinstrument panel, iust to the left of this
position's€pproximate longitudinal eenter, was indented. The entire instrument panel
forward of this position was pushedrearward due to compressionof the frontal structure.
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Injuries
Le Fort III maxilla fracture
Le Fort II fracture
Fracturednose
Basilar skull fracture
with eerebrosDinal
fluid leak
Laeerationto forehead
Minoreontusion.face

AIS

ProbableSourae

C
3
I
4

Instrumentpanel
Instrumentpanel
Instrument panel
lnstrument panel

I
2

Instrumentpanel
Instrumentpanel

1

1

This ehild spent I days in the hospital.
The evideneepresentedby this child's injuries and the vehicle interior damage in his
vieinity suggeststhat the major deceleration took plaee as his head hit the instrument
panel, with little deceieration occurring at the lap belt level. If he had not been wearing
the Iap belt, he would have sustainedat least moderate injuries, since his body would have
been thrown into the instrument panel. However, the severe head and faee injuries that
he in fact sustained were due to the jaekknifing aetion induced by the lap belt, that
aceelerated his face into instrument panel and coneentrated mueh of the forces on this
smaUpart of his body.
It is useful to eompare the experience of this small ehild seated eenter front, lap
.
belted' in a lelta v 28.9 mph crash inside a 4,500-poundlarge ear, with the experience oi
the small child seated center front, unrestpained,in a Deita v 29.6 mph crash inside a
4,000-poundtrargecar (Case 3,1). The unrestrained chiid rode down the crash forces by
deeelerating against the instrument panet with much of her body; she sustained onli
moderate injuries to her vulnerable head, although she sustainedAIS i and 3 level injuriei
to her left leg. The small boy, on the other hand, Iap belted, sustained one AIs 2 level
injury, one AIS 3level injury, and two AIS 4level injuries, aLl to his faee and head.
Au things eonsidered,the Safety Board eoncludesthat this boy would likely have
been better off unrestrained in this crash than wearing a lap beit with no upper torso
restreint. If he could have been restrained in a lap/shoulder belt (not availatle at the
center front position), he probabry wourd have reeeived only minor abrssions ano/or
contusions. compare, for example, the injuries sustainedoy the boy of similar size seated
next to-him with a iap/shoulderbelt: minor belt abrasionsand an AIS 1 (minor) bump on
his head.
Seatinglocation: Right front
Sex: M
Ages 6
Height: 44 inches
Weight:40
seated heig'ht: 24 l/2 inehes
Restraint used: Lap/shouiderbelt
Proper use? yes
This child was wearing a lap/shoulder belt similar to the driver's, There was
no
fgree toadj.ng scars recovered durirg the Satety Board jnvestjga t;i
anl no
,"_".id_:l:"
:f
lnrenor comparrment distortion was noted. The seat was found adjusted to
3 inches from
extreme forwardon a ?-ineh traek.

i
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Injuries

AIS

Probable Source

I
I
I
1

Bfoken glass
Shoulderstrap
Lap belt
Interior sidewall

Minorlaeerationsat hairline
Abrasion,right shoulder
Abrasion,aerossabdomen
Smallbumpon head

This passengerwas treated and released at a loeal elinic with a note at dismissal to
contaet the doctor if any abdominal complieations deveioped. No complications were
found during a followup interview 3 months after the erash.
Seatingloeation: Left rear
Sex: F
Aget 4
Height: 41 inehes
Weight:40
Seated height: 23 inehes
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This girl was restrained by a lap bett with an automatic loeking retraetor, a
latchplate sewn in to the end of a 35-inch length of retreetable webbing, and a pushbutton
release type of buckle attached to an 8-ineh length of webbing. Both the iatehplate
webbing and the buekle webbing entered the seating area through the junction of the
upper and lower seat eushions. There was no evidenee of restraint use noted from the
webbingsystem or hardware.
The seetbaek eushion was displaced forward approximately 6 inehes by cargo within
the rear area of the station wagon. No other eompartment deformation was noted. No
estimate of belt adjustment was available.
Injuries
Lower abdominalcontusion
Lower back stra.in
Small laceration, left cheek

AIS
I
I
I

Probable Souree
Lap belt
Lap beit
Broken glass

The ehild was treated and released at an area ehildren's hospital.
developed.

No eomplieations

This ehiid and the titfle. girl on the right of the rear seat probabiy benefited
tremendousiyfrom the extra wide and firm lower seat cushion instalftd in t-ne fult size
station wagon. Although they probably jackknifed severely about the lapbelt, the firm
seat would not allow the submarininglikety with an unsupportedrower seat cushion, Arso,
the wide surface of the cushion allowed ihe downward aceeleration, around the lap bert,
to be dissipatedinto the cushionrather than huriing the girls' headsand neeks downward
belween their knees into the area in front of their seat, The system anehor joints
oeing
weu below and behind the seat.cushion junction kept the belt row on tn"
liris;-t'ps; tne
automatic locking retractor maintained"snug" tension,
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Seating location: Right rear
Sex: F
Age:4
Height: 40 inches
Weight:60
Seated height: 23 inches
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This ehild was restrained by a lap belt similar to the one at the left rear. No
evidence of restraint use was reeovered from the belt system, The girl was reportedly
wearing the lap belt low across her hips. No interior eompartment deformation was noted
at this position.
Injuries

AIS

Abdominal abrasions

ProbableSouree
Lap belt

This ehild was treated and released at a local elinic. The doctoc speeifieally noted that
there was no evidenee of sbdominal injury but eautioned to watch for later evidence of
internal injury.
A followup interview 3 months after the aceident reveaied no
eomplicationsof the injury.
(Seecomments on the left rear position, above.)

:

:1

:
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CASE 14 6TIr85-H-OR19)
Case vehicle:
Case vehiele weight:
Casevehicle Delta V:

1975OldsmobileCutlass
3,964pounds
1 1 . 9m p h
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Circupttaneet
A 19?5 OldsmoblleCutlass struck, eenter front, the rlght front eorner of e 1985
MitsubishiStarion turning in front of the Cutlass. The Cutl,asswas driven by an
unrestrained23-year-oldwoman;4-year-oldtwins oecupiedthe left rear and center rear
seatingpositions,both restrainedby lap belts, Both vehiclesreceived front structural
towawayremoval.
damagewhichnecessitated

t
i

This collision resulted in minor injuries to the Cutlass driver and minor injuries to
the lap belted 4-yesr-old rear seat oceupants. The unrestrsined driver of the Mitsubishi
sustainedminor to moderate iniuries.

Restraint and Injuy
Seatingloeation: Driver
sex: -b
Age:23
Height: S feet 4 inches
Weight:I 15
Restraintused: None
Properuse? NA
This driver wasnot wearingthe lap/shoulderbelt at her seatingposition. Therewas
no interior eompartmenteompression. The enti.e steerjng ass;mbly was djsplaced
approximately1 inch towardthe ieft,
Injuries
Contusion,upperforehead
Contusion,right jaw
Abrasion,minoravulsion,right hip
Contusion.
left knee

AIS
1
t

1
1

ProbableSource

A pillar
Steeringwheelrim
Steeringwheelrim
Instrumentpanel

The womandid not seekmediealattention on the day of the aeeident,but visited a locel
ciinie approximately2 weekslater, No followupcire *as requiredand no loss of work
resulted.
q"q she beenwearingthe ava able lap/shouiderbelt, properlyroutedand tensioned,
.
sheprobablywouldnot havemadethe eontaetswith the vehicleintlrior. Considering
the
v, she probabtycourd have deceleratedinto tne restraint we6-uing'
wrthout
]:y.-.?"x"
rnJury.
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Seating loeation: Left rear
Sex: M
Age:4
Height: 41 inches
Weight:39
Seatedheight: 20 inehes
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This boy was wearing a lap belt with an ALR, a latchplate sewn in to the retractor
webbing,and a pushbuttonrelease type of buckle attached to a short length of webbing.
Both the latehpLatewebbing and the buekle webbing entered the seBting area by passing
between the junction of the upper and lower seat cushions.
Injuries
Contusion,eenter fofehead

AIS
I

ProbableSouree
Lower extremities

The investigs.ting poliee officerrs report indicates that this passenger received a
visible injury but did not require emergeney transport from the aeeident seene. The
ehild's mother said no medical attention was sought until approximately 2 weeks after the
crash. That visit was due to concern about the forehead contusion, Followup
investigation revealedno complications of the injury,
The lap belt worn by this little boy restrained his forward movement without
eomplieations, However, the boyrs lack of injury--belt induced or otherwise--is not
suprising,given the low Delta V in this case. If the boy had b€en unrestrained, he would
likely have moved forward into the rear surface of the seatb8ck and it would not be
expected to see a great difference in the level of his injuries in that ease from those he in
fact experieneed. The vertieal direction of the force line should not be expected to
launeh him up and over the back of the front seats, even if the Delta V had been much
greater.
Seatinglocation: Center rear
Sex: F
Age:4
Height: 40 inehes
Weight:37
Seatedheight: 20 inches
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? Yes
This child was wearing I static lap belt with a pushbutton release type of buekle
attached to short length of webbing and a einching type of lstehplate that was adjustable
on a length of webbing. Both the buekle webbinglna tne latehpiate webbing entered the
seating area by passingbetween the junction of the upper and lower seat eushions.
There
was no iDterior deformation at this seating position.
Injuries
Contusion,lower right abdomen

AIS

ProbableSource
Lap belt hardware

-tzt-

This girl did not require medical attention st ahy time following the aoeident. Followup
investigation revealed that no complieationsresulted from the abdominal contusion.
The analysisin this girl's situation is similar to that of her brother. If she had been
unrestrained, however, she might have experieneedslightly more serious injuries, sinee
the back of the front seat was split in front of her, not solid as it was in front of her
brother seated extreme left. Given the angular foree line (-301 in this impset, an
uruestrainedchild probably would have decelerated into the unbroken rear surfaee of the
driver's seatback, but if the foree line had been from straight head-on, she might have
experieneedhead and upper chest injuries due to the 8-inch wide split in the seatback
immediately in front of her. However, with the 1ow Delta v, those iniuries would still
have been only minor to possiblymoderate,

I
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cAsB 15 GTIr8+H-OR28)
Case vehieler
Case vehiele weight3
Case vehicle Delta V:

1980Ford Fairmont station waEon
3,338pounds
10 mph
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' Circumgtnca,
A 1980 Ford Fairmont station wagon struek a dirt embankment. Substantisl damage
result€d and towaway removal was required. The drivef was a 41-year-old woman,
restrained by a lap/shoulderbelt; the left rear seat was occupied by an 1l-year-old girli I
?-year-old boy was seated right rear. Both rear seat occupants were restrained by lap
belts.
This accident resulted in minor injuries to the driver of the Ford and to the left rear
passenger.The right rear passengerwas not injured.

I

nestraint and Injury
Seatingloeation: Driver
Sex: F
Age: 41
Height:5feet4inches
Weightr 125
Seatedheightr 26 inches
Restraint used: Lap,/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Properuse? No
The driver was restrained by a 3-point, eontinuousloop, lap/shoulder belt with an
ELR sensitive to vehiele motion, a einehing type of iatchplate, and I pushbutton release
type of buckle. The buckle was attached to a flexible stalk that entered the seating area
by passingthrough the lower seat eushionat the junction of the upper and lower cushions,
No evidence of force loading was found on the system webbing. Th€ windshield-mounted
rear view mirror was broken from its pre-crash position. The lower area of the
instrument panel, just inboard of the steering column, was damaged,
Injuries
Small laceration, right forehead
Abrasion,right forehead
Contusion,mid-sternum
Contusion,lower right ieg

AIS
1
I
I
I

ProbableSource
Rearview mirror
Rearview mirror
Steering wheel rim
Lower instrument oanel

She was treated and releasedat a loeal hospital.
This woman told safety Board investigators that the prq-erash adjustment of her
lap/shoulderbelt was "snug," with the lap belt portion low on her hips ano tire shoulder
strap aerossher ehest mid-sternum. However, the evidence indieates that either she was
wearing her restraint with excessiveslack or the retractor did not loek. Given her seated
height, it was not possible for her to have struck the reafview mirror while remaining
within a 'snuggedup" shoulderstrap. Also, the "deep bruise'on her mid-stefnum area ii
not the type of injury received from restraint webbing. The'rdeep" contusion would be
expected from eontact with the steering wheel rim. This sceideni's impact was simply
not severe enough to result in much webbing stretch of more than just a few inches of
travel within the webbing system. The Board coneludedthat the resiraint was not being
worn properly--that is, there was excessivesiack in the system that w8s quite possibly
the result of improper "windowshade"adiustment,

i
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Seating location3 Left rear
Sex: F
Ages 11
Height:4feetSinches
Weight:85
Seatedheight: 23 inches
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This child was restrained by a lap belt with an ALR, I latchplate sewn in to the
33-ineh-Iong retraetable webbing, and a pushbutton release type of tuckie mounted to a
Both the tatehptate and buekle weouingentered the seating area
:l:lt
:f.y"?binq..
rrom l"-ig_tl
Detween
the Junetionof the upper and lower seat cushions, There was no inlerior
compartment deformation at this seating position.
Injuries
Contusion, center forehead
Contusion,lower right thigh

AIS

ProbableSource

I
I

Lower extremity
Right elbow

This child was treated and released at a local hospital. Her mothef said that
no school
time was lost as a result of the aecident.
(Seediseussionat end of this easesummarv,)
Seatingloeation: Right rear
Sex: M
Age:7
Height: 40 inehesrr
Weight:40
Seatedheight: 18 inches
Restraintused: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? yes
This ehild was wearing a rap bert similar to his sistef's, There
was no compartment
deformation at this seating position. He was checked
at a Ioeal hospital and released with
no reported injuries.
considering the relativ.eiy low- Delta v of oniy 10 mph,
the use of the i.p belts by
jl:,s-echild:gnprobablv
hadritue e.ffecton iniury. irJ tnJ'Jniia.* ""i u"in^?"".t.uin"o,
they would have been

the rear surtace of the front u"n"n "u"liroxr, "
"eontainment" surface decelerated by "occupant
found to be an
f.i"nOfy" eontact point in several eases
with similar and higher crash forces,
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cAsB 16 (MKC-85-F{R26)
Casevehicle:
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1980Ford SubaruGL station wagon
3,111pounds
1 2 , 8m p h
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Cireumstanees
A 1980 subapustation wagon struek a 19?6 chevette in the front right side. The
Delta v for the subaru was 12.8 mph. It- w€s driven by a J1-year-old woman"restrainedby
a lap/shoulderbelt. other occupantsof the subaru iireludeda 32-year-old ,norn"n ,""t"d
right front wearing a lap/shoulder belt, a lap belt restrained 9-year-old boy seated left
rear, a 35-year-old man seated right rear wearing a lap belt, and a 9-year-oid boy seat"d
eenter rear unrestrained. The impaet substantially damsged both vehictes and both
required towaway,
This aecident r€sulted in minor injury to the subaru driver, right front passenger,
left rear passenger,ard right rear passenger. The unrestrained center-rear p"ar"ng". *".
not injured. The chevette- right front passenger,an unrestrained 23-year-old woman,
received minor injuries; the driver, an unrestrained2g-year-old m&n, was withort reported
injury.
In this case of low Delta v, Iittle differenee in injury levels is se€n between the
restrained and unrestrainedoecupants.
Restraint and Injury
Seatinglocation: Driver
Sex: F
Age:31
Height:5feetTinehes
I{eight: 130
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? yes
This driver was restrained by a 3-point,
continuous loop, lap/shoulder belt with an
-free-sliding
ELR se^nsitiveto webbingaceeleraiion, a
latehplaie, and a pushbuttonrele&se
type of buckle mounted to a flexible sta]k. A "comiort clipn was attached
to the webbing
as a tension relief deviee.
There was no interior deformation at he seating eompartment and
no indication of
foree loading scars on the belt webbing. The driver ,-uo ,ni had
adjusted t,"r'.eat to tn"
middle of its traek. This adjustment position wai eonfirmed
at g f/Z inches from
forwardmost on a 6 l/2-ineh track.
Injuries

AIS

Small laeeration, right hand

I

Contusion,inside left knee

I

ProbableSouree
Broken sideglassfrom
vehicle 2
Steeringcolumn

This woman reportedly refused medical treatment for
the minor injuries sustained in the
eollision.

-l2r-

Seatlngloeatlon: Right tront
Sex: F
Ager 32
Height:5feet6inches
Weight:200
belt
Restraintusedr Lap/shoulder
Properuse? Yes
This womanwas restrainedby a lap/shoulderbelt similar to the driver's. Again,
there wasno interior compartmentdeformationat this seatingposition. This pessenger
seat $'as found adjustedto a position 3 1,/2inchesfrom forwardmoston a 6 t/2-iich
track.
Injuries
Contusion,right hip

AIS
I

ProbableSouree
Lap belt

?his womanreportedly refusedmedical tfeatment of her minor injury.
Seatinglocation: Left rear
Sex: M
Age:9
Height:4feetGinehes
Weight: ?3
Restraint used: Lap bett (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
- This boy was restfained by a lap belt with an ELR sensitive to webbingacceleration,
a latehplate sewn in to the reiraetor webbing, and a pushbutton reiease iyfe-or uuekte
attached to a short length of webbing. Both the latchplate webbing "nd
tn" bu"t te
webbing.enteredthe seating area by passingbetween the junction of thi upper
and lower
seat cushions. There was no compartment deformstion at this sesting position
nor any
evideneeof foree loading on the webbingsystem.
lniunies
Small laeeration, right rear of head

AIS
1

.''

ProbableSource
Wristwateh worn by
right rear passenger

This boy reportedly refused medical treatment,
Seatingloeation: Center rear
Sex: M
Age! I

Height:4feetZinches
Weight:68
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
This boy was riding unfestrainedat eenter rear. The owner and
driver of the Subaru
was reportedly unaware that a statie lap belt was installed
at the position but tucked
under the lower seat eushion.

]
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There was no compartment deformation noted at this position and no injuries were
reported by the oecupant,
Seatingloeation: Right rear
Sex: M
Age: 35
Height:5feet6inehes
Weight: 185
Restraint used: Lap beit (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
This man was wearing a lap belt similar to the one on the left. There was no
evidence of interior eompartment deformation nor force loading marks on the system
webbing. This oceupant was reportedly riding with his left arm eitended and lying on rne
uppermost surface of the rear seatback, The wristwatch worn on his left arm was the
soureeof minor Iaeeration the left rear passenger'shead.

Injuries
Sprainedleft thumb

AIS
I

This man reportedly refused treatment for his minon iniurv.

ProbableSource
Rear of front seat
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CASE1? (LAX-8s-H-OR18)
Case vehicle:
Case vehicle weightl
Case vehicle Delta V:

195?PontiaeCatalina,4-door
4,250pounds
22 . 9 m p h
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Cireumstarces
A 1967 Pontiae was struek on the right front side by a eity bus. The Pontiae was
being driven by an 82-year-old woman who was restrained by a statie lap belt. The
Pontiac received substantial struetural damage along its right side; there was no apparent
compartment distortion at the driver's position.
This aceident resulted in severe to critieei intra-abdominal injuries to the driver of
the Pontisc whieh proved fatal approximately 36 hours after the erash. ?he injuries were
Iap belt indueed.
Restraint and lnjurv
Seating location: Driver
Sex! F
Age: 82
Height: 5 feet 1 inch
Weight:150
Seaiedheight: 33 inehes
Restraint usedr Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? Yes
Injuries

AIS

Multipie through-and-through
fpere

in

ProbableSouree
Lap belt

rn acAnfaFrt

Perforation(15 mm) of bowel
Major contusion,abdomen
Contusions,both feet
Contusion,upper right arm

5
2
1
I

Lap belt
Lap belt
Foot controls
Cargo

.
|!ir case dramatically illustrates the fact that, contrary to widely-expressedviews
in the literature, a severe impact is not necessaryto induee sLvere, even faial, injuries in
Iap belt-restrained oceupants(see, among others, Cases 6, g, 9, Zg, 25, and 2?). In this
case' the major area of belt loading was on the extreme right side of her abdomen--not
surprising' given that the major erash forces came into play at approximately ?0" to g0o
into the right front side of the pontiac. civen re crasn configuration, it could also be
expected that a shoulderstrap might not lrave prevented eithe; the type or severity of
intra-abdominal injury' bec&useshe might well have traveled out from OetrinOtne shoulder
strap in this crash (Federal safety stBndardsfor passive belt systems, the only systems
covered.by dynamic testing standards,require protection only in crasheswithin 30. of
straight head-on).
c^aseis. also. important as en illustration of the sorts of postcrash medical
,nanolng
,..Thir.
dellcreneiesdiscussedin Baker and others. The hospital reeords here seem to
reflect € lack of familiarity with the extent of intra-abdominartrauma possible with
lap
belts. strong symptoms of the woman's massive injuries were apparen y not obvious
for
at least several hours after the crash. Medical perionnel did keip a fairiy close watch
on
the.woman'sblood pressure;but
it dropped,a symptom also aceompaniedby onset of
-when
rapid pulse, about 28 hours after the crash, no iciion was taken ior seve"ral
hours.
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Internal X-rays were not taken for elose to 3 hours, end then only after a second lapse in
blood pressure at 8 p.m. An exploratory laparotomy was then planned, but within
25 minutes of the X-rays (while on the operating table), the woman died. Death was
officially attributed to aspiration of gastric contents, due to generalized peritonitis from
a ruptured bowel with mesenteric lacerations.

'1

'

1
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cAsE 18 (SEA-85-E-On25)
Case vehicle:
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1980ToyotaCelica z-door
2,885pounds
24 mph

'd,...L/7'di.anc./c.ir<-+

11.24^pL

/r..
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Clrcumstarrcer
A 1980 Toyota Celiaa struak, head-on, two trees 16 to 1? inehes in diameter. The
impact resulted in substantialdamageto the front structure of the vehicle, with rearward
collapse reaching a depth of 26 inches at the front center point of impact. The vehiele
was occupiedby a 2o-year-old male driver, a 2s-year-oid male right front passenger,and
a l5-year-old female seated left rear, There were no f€straints being used by these
oecupants.
This accident resulted in moderate injuries to the driver and minor to moderate
injuries to the right front passenger. The left rear passenger sustained on].y minof
abrasions attributed to contaet with the rear surface and fremework of the driver's
seatbaek. All oceupantswere transported by ambuiance to an area hospital, but only the
front seat oecupantsrequired emergeneyroom treatment before being released.
Restraint and Injury
Seatinglocation:Driver
Sex: M
Age: 20
Height: 6 feet
W e i g h t r1 7 0
Restfaint used: None
Properuse? NA
This driver was not wearing the available 3-point lap/shoulder belt furnished at his
seating position. The steering column was deformed upward several inches. The wheel
was displaeed forward from its 6 o'clock to I o'cloek position, and the lower instrument
panel was broken, with substantial displacementof various comDonents.
rnlurles
Lac€retion (6 cm deep),left forehead
SmaII lacerations (two), above right
eye
Unspecifiedief t abdominallnlury
Contusion,Ieft kne€
Laceration (2 inch), right lower leg

AIS

ProbableSource

2
I

lvindshield
Windshield

7
1
I

Steering assembly
Lower instrumentpanel
Lower instrument panel

This man required 2 days of hospitalization, Due to a continuing complaint of abdominal
pain' treating physiciansperformed an exploratory abdominalpaiacentlsis
to determine if
there were intra-abdominalruptures or lacerationi, and found none.
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Seating location: Right front
Sex: M
Age: 25
Height: 5 feet 11 inches
Weight:165
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
This man was not wearing the available S-point lap/shoulderrestraint provided at his
position. There was substantial distortion of the instrument panel directly forward of this
seating position. There was no apparent contact damage to the windshietd diree y
forward of this seat Dosition.
Injuries
Back strain
Laceration (8 cm), left knee
Unspeeified external superficial
abrasions

AIS

Probable Soulee

1
I
7

Impaet forees
Instrument panel
Frontal interior

He was treated and releasedfrom an area hospital.
Seatingloeation: Left rear
Sex: F
Age:15
Height:5feet5inches
Weight:120
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
Injuries
Abrasion,left side of face
Abrasion, lower left leg
Laceration, right hand

AIS
I
1
1

ProbableSoufce
Left front seatbaek
Left front seBtbaek
Instrument p&nel

Although transported to an area hospital along with the other oeeupants,this girt did not
require medical treatment.
This case again illustrates the potentiel for reer seat oceupants to suecessfully 'hide
down" crash forees in situations that might well produce serious or fatal abdominatr
head,
and/or spinal injuries to lap belted occupants. other cases of sueeessful,unrestrained,
"containment,r
rear se&t
ean be seen in Case 4 (involving a much higher Oeita
-oceupants
V than this
case), case 7 (also involving- a much higher Delta v"), tire unreltrainea
or
case 23' and tt,e oeeupsnts of the "eompirison vehieie" in case 24. The safeiy
aoard
believes that the rear seat oecupant in this ease might well have sustainedserious
head or
inte.rnal/spinalinjuries in this ipeed change of zi mph because of t}re eiperienee
of
similarly situatedrear oceupantsln Cases6;g, g, 10, 23, and 25.
The-severityof injuries sustainedby the driver in this easeprobably wourd
.
have Deen
reduced if he had been wearing the avaiiabre lap/shoulderbelt. The right
trort
fassenger
probably would not have cut his knee on the insirument panel
if he had-worn nis oett, out
he probably would have sustainedsome level of injury
due to the impaet foree.
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cAsB 19 (cttH5-H<)82?)
Casevehiele:
Case vehicl€ w€ight:
Casevehicle Delta V:

1979 Dodge Rameharger,4-wheel drive
4,720Wunds
40.3 moh

hsclUul'

",

:i

j
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Cireumstanees
A 1979 Dodge Ramcharger was struck head-onby a 1980 oldsmobite cu ass, with a
resulting Delta v of 40.3 mph to the Dodge and 53.8 mph to the cu ass. Rearward
structural collapse was more than 35 inches at the right front of the Dodge; deformation
at the Oldsmobile'sright front exeeeded50 inches,
The unrestrained 4l-year-old man driving the Dodge was seriously injured. His
3?-year-old wife, seated right front restrained by a lap belt, sustained massive abdominal
trauma and cervieal injuries that r€sulted in her death. The eouple's t 1-vear-old
daughter, lying across the rear bench seat unrestrained, was seriously injured. The
unrestrained 22-year-oid male driver of the Oldsmobile sustained crushins chest iniuries
and was pronouneeddead at the seene.
Restraint and Injurlil
Seatinglocation:Driver
Sex: M
Age:41
Height: S feet G inches
Weight:150
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This man was not wearing the lap belt 8t his position. There was extensive
eompartmental distortion forward of this seat position: the entire steering assembly was
damaged' with forward deformation of the lower rim reaehing 15 inehes relative to the
coiumn hub. The entire column was eollapsed forward appioximately l1 inches and
downward several inches. The lower instrument panet surface was dist;rted forward on
the right and ieft side of the steering eolumn.
Injuries
LaeerB.tion(4 inch), lower faee
Multipie contusions,faee
Unspecifiedhead injury (amnesia)
Multiple abrasiorn,face
I'racture, Ieft ribs 5 - 8
Pneumothora.xr
Ieft side
Abrasion,right knee
Multiple abrasions,contusiors
to extremities
Contusions,left chest

AIS

2
2
2
2
2

ProbableSouree

7

lnstrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Lower instrument panel
Frontal interior

2

Steering assembly

.)
I

This man was in a hospital for s days and was unable to return to wonk
for at least I
month.
As in severar cases investigated by the safety Board, this man was
inaecufately
feeordedin medical reports
been ejeeted. I; is virtu8lly certain tnat ne-was not.
_as.having
There.was.nolifting force during th6 impacfsequence that could'have
"it"J "p"" his body
massto.bring sbout his ejeetion.. The prineipat f-orcewas direeted
from the lower front of
the vehiele upwards,and the driver's reactive traver wourd have been
forward and down.
This travel direetion is evidenced by the forward displacement
of the rower insrrumenr
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panel due to the driverrs knee contaet, and the forward and downward displacement of the
steering assembly. With the driver's body mass concentrated lower than the steering
column's prineipal strueture, along with the forward and down reective travel, the
possibiiity of ejeetion can be ruled out, Furthermore, at maximum force exehange
between the vehicies, the distorted hoods of the vehieles would have prevented his
forward travel. This man probably was assisted from the car by a passerby,just as his
daughter was.
Seating location! Right front
Sex: F
Age:37
Height:5feet6inches
Weight:185
Restraint used: Lap beit (ALR)
Proper use? yes
This woman was wearing a lap belt with an ALR, a sewn-in latehplate attached to
the retractor webbing' and a pushbuttonreleasetype of buckle mounted to a short fl€xible
stalk. Both the retractor anchor and resultant buckle position were located we1 below
and behindthe woman'siower body mass.
.
-There was little eompartmental compressionat this seating position. There was a
eireular depressionjust below the hingedglove compartrnent door; diree y forward of the
seat. Inspection of the restraint system webbing revealed a force loading scar on the
retractable latchplate webbing.
Injuries

AIS

ProbableSource

Multiple Iacerations,left eye

2

Contusion,left temporal lobe

2

Translocation,lst cervieal vertebra
Complete transeetionof spinal cord
at baseof skull
Fraeturedsternum
Major abrasion,Iower abdomen
Major contusion,Iower abdomen
Multipie transections,small
intestine
Transeetion,deseendingaorta
(sma11intestine)
Extensiveavulsion,posterior
perttoneum

3
6

Hyperextension
force
Hyperextension
force

2
2
2

Lower extremities contact
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

q

Instrumentpanel and
below
Instrument panel and
below

6

Lap belt

t

Lap belt

This woman was found at the accident without signs of life,
This woman'sinternal injuries appear to have been eoneentratedin the area
direetly
over the erest of the ilium and resurted from the belt's penetration into the
abdomrnal
eavity'..The injury location.does not indicate improper belt routing wnen ttre
force line,
Delta V, and resultant body travel are eonsidered. An extrem-ely violent jackknife

'i

'1
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oceurred as the-woman's upper and lower body mass folded over the lap belt webbing. The
front portion of the iliae erest is rounded; a! a body jaekknifes over a lap belt, the belt
may aiso fold over, resulting in a mueh narrower restraining surfaee. As tie peivic bone,
itself rounded, pushes forcefully egainst the folded belt webbing, there would be lit e
resistaneeto the webbingriding up and over the itiac erest. This iact, combined with the
foree line aeting on the vietim's body seems to indieate that the lap belt webtrrng was
probably routed in the area eonsideredto be proper. Had the lap ueit been routed over
the mid-abdomen prior to the impaet, the inteinal injury pattern wouid have oeen ro
organslocated higher in the abdominalcavity,
. If . this passenger had been wearing a J-point iap/shoulder belt system, the
probability of survival would have been much greater. some level of restraint -related
injuries would be expeeted, but the violent jae-kknife and resultant neck hyperextension
would not have occurred. The severity of her internal injuries aiso wouid have Deen
reduced by use of a shoulder strap, due to prevention of th; jackknife over th; lap bert
webbinE,
Seating location: Rear seat
Sex: F
Age: 11
Height:4feet6inches
Weight: ?0
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This ehild was reportedly lying across the rear beneh seat.
eompartmental eompressionor deformation at this seating area.
injuries

AIS

Fraeture, upper right femur

3

Abrasion, ehin

I

Major eontusion,right ankle

2

Laeeration, Ieft upper forehead

1

There was no

ProbableSouree
Rear framework of
seat
Rear framework of
seat
Rear framework of
seat
Rear framework of
seat

front
front
front
front

This girl spent 4 days in a loeal hospital.
she probably eame out of this aecident with as low
a level of injuries as eould be
exp€cted'.when the high Delta v is eonsidered. Even a
furly-psri;";;;""ger
wourd
probably have sustained moderate to serious injury
in this speed change of ,io"u .n"n
40 mph.
certainly the types of injuries she sustainedare different
from those whieh would be
expeeted if a restraint had beln worn. If this ehild rrao
ueen wearing a lap belt only, it
to expect massive injuries similar to
L::lO^?:_
_._"_"::nable
(see also the injuries sustainedbv
-those sustained by the right
rronr passenger.
l3-vear-old boys, Iapbelted, in case I,
a Delta V 37 mph crash, or the l;p-belteO cfritOren"
in Cises 8, 10, and 23.)
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Casevehicle:
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehicle Delta V3

1973ChevroletImpala,4-door
5.200oounds
43 mph

rV.z?apl.

?ast'/eL;&-'

r

t'6io
AV.4s"A
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Cireumstances
A 1973 Chevrolet Impala was struek head-on, right front to left front corner, by a
1980 oldsmobile 88. From the area of impact, the oldsmobile was deflected rearward
approximately 14 feet from its original travel path.
The Chevrolet rotated
countereloekwiseover 27 feet to its final resting position. Both vehicles were destroyed
by the severe impaet forces,
The Chevrolet was occupied by 6 males who ranged in age from 15 to 29 years.
There were no restraints being used by these oceupants. This eollision resulted in fatal
injuries to the unrestrained driver of the Oldsmobile (a 4Z-year-old man), the Chevrolet
driver, the chevrolet eenter front passenger,and the chevrolet right rear passenger. The
right front pB.ssenger
of the Chevrolet sustained serious to severe injuries and reguifed
extensive medical treatment, Both the center rear and left rear passenger oi the
Chevrolet received only minor eontusionsand abrasions.
Restraint and Injuryr (Chewolet)
Seatingloeation: Driver
Sex: M
Age:28
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This driver was not wearing the available lap/shoulder belt. There was massive
rearward distortion of the frontal interior at this seating position, The instrument panel,
steerrng assembly,and A pillar with surroundingstructure were displaced rearward into
the driver, requiring extensive extrication efforts Uy reseuepersonnel.
Injuries
Frontal subaraehnoidhemorrhage
Multipie lseerations to liver
Lacerationsto abdominalwall
Torn aorta
Contusedlungs
Fractured pelvis
F ractured left radius
Fractured right fibula
Fractured right tibia

AIS

5
R

2

z

2
2

ProbableSource
Collapsedstructure
Steering assembly
Steeringassembly
Steering assemblyforees
Steering essemblyforees
Collapsedstructure
Collapsedstructure
Collapsedstfueture
Collapsedstructure

This man died after 12 days of intensive eare provided at an area hospital.
This severe collision was not survivable for either driver. The
fact that the
chevrolet driver rived 12 days was due only to the intensive efforts of
m"oioat-p"."onn"t.
had.been wearing the available lip/shoulder bett, the frontal interior
woutd
-*r, stilt
P-":l
if l"
have collapsed
rearward into his body. The faet that the Ieft rear pa".en!".
not
restrained probably increased the severity of this driver's massive cnest
injririls, as tne
seatback.was roaded and pushed forward in opposition to the impaet
forces, However,
even without this additional seatbaektoading,-inis man would have
received the critieat
lnternal injuries due to the crushingdeformat-ionof the frontal
interior.
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Seating loeation: Center front
Sex: M
Agez 25
Height:5leet3inches
Weight: 152
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This oceupant was not wearing the static lap belt available at his sesting position,
There was modefate reafward displaeementof the forward compartment at this position.
Injuries

AIS

Facial abrssions

I

Massivelycrushedchest (upper)
Leceration of aorta
Laceration, liver
Bilateral pulmonary contusion
Multiple contusionsand abrasions

6
J

ProbableSouree
Instrument panel and
windshield
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrumentpanel
Frontal interior

This occupant died as a result of his iniuries.
Had some type of upper and lower body restraint been available to, and used by, tnis
man' it is possible he would have survived. However, given the high Delta v, he would
still have been susceptibleto serious,restraint induced injuries and olner inluries.
Seating location3 Right front
Sex: M
Age: 15
RestrBint used: None
Properuse? NA
This passengerwas not wearing the lap/shoulder restraint rvailable at his
Dosition.

,lj

l

:
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Injuries

AIS

Fraeture, left jaw

2

Fracture, right jaw
LeFort tr fracture
Laeeration, lower lip
Fracture, left side lst rib
Abrasion, ieft flank
Large contusion, front lower
left ieg
Large eontusion,front lower
right 1eg
Closeddisplacedfraeture,
Ieft pelvis
Displacedfractupe, Ieft 6th rib

1
2

Mu-ltipleeontusionsand abrasions

ProbableSouree
Instrument panel and
A pillar
Instrument panel and
A piuar
Instrument panel and
A pillar
Instrument panel and
A pillar
Instrument panel and
A pillar
Instrument panel
Instrument panel and
below
Instfument panel and
below
Instrument panel and
below
Instrument panel and
below
Instrument panel end
below

This boy reeeived extensive medical treatment for 1l days before being disehsrged to
outpatient care.
If this boy had used the lap/shoulderbelt, he probably would have avoided his serious
.
facial injuries, or at Ieast they would have been lesi severe. However, like the other front
seat oceupantsin this severe impaet, he would have been susceptible to serious injuries,
belt inducedand otherwise.
Seatinglocationl Left rear
Sex: M
Aget 22
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
This man was not wearing the ava able lap belt. There seems to have been
litue
forward distortion of the rear surface of the iront seatbaek direc y forw8rd
of
this
passengertsposition. It shouldbe noted, however, that the driver's
bodiy,as
-anJ'
eomp."".uo
rearward into the seatback, due to the eollapse of tne front inieiior
steerrng
assemblv.
Injuries
Multiple contusionsand abrasions

AIS
I

This passengerwas treated and released at a local hosoital.

ProbableSouree
Front seatbaek
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Seating loeation! Center' rear
Sex: M
Age: 28
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA

.;
I

This passengerwas not wearing the statie lap belt available at his seet position.
There was moderate to sev€re forward distortion of the front seatback cushion direcuv ln
front and toward the right of this seat position.

:

.

.
. Emergeney medieal technieians said that this passenger was taken to an ar.ea
hospital with minor eontusionsand abrasions. Hospitai offieiils said that he mus1 nave
refused treatment, since the hospital has no reeord of him.

InJuries

AIS

Multiplecontusions
end abrasions

1

Probable Source
I'ront seatback

The survival, with only rninor injuries, of the left and center rear passengerswas
due
to the .e-ontainmentppovidedby the rear surface of the front seatback. (See-Cases
4, lg,
23, and 24.)
Seating loeation: Bight rear
Sex: NI
Age: 28
Height:5feet6inches
Weight: 138
Restraintused: None
Properuse? NA
This passenger was not wearing the available lap/shoulder
belt.
There was
substantierforward disDlacementof the extreme right side of
the front seatbaek in front
of this man.
lnjuries

AIS

franseetion of aorta

D

Massivelycrushedchest

6

Multiple laeerations,Iiver

4

Multiple contusions,lower
extremities
Multiple abrasions,Iower
extremities
Facial abrasions,eontusions

,2
2

ProbableSource
Front seatframe
and interior sidewall
Front seatframe
and interior sidewall
Fpontseatframe
and interior sidewall
Front seatframe
and intenior sidewall
Front seatframe
and interior sidewall
Front seatframe
and interior sidewall

i

This man was pronounced dead at the aeeident
seene; he was found wedged between the
outboard edge of the front seat and right interior sidl-watt.

'i

;.1
',il
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Had any of the rear occupants been restrained by the available lap belts, some level
of restraint-related injuries would have resulted, due to deceleration into the 2-inehwide webbing. With the probability of severe jackknifing over the belt and injuryproducing hyperflexion. Fatal internal, spine, or head and neck injuries wouid have been
very possible if lap belts had been used in the re&r seat. The right reer psssenger probably
would have survived if he had been restrained in a properlv fitted laD/shoulderbelt.
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cAsE 21 (SBA-85-E<)R26)
Case vehiele:
Case vehicle weights
Casevehicle Delta Vr

1983 Chevrolet Malibu station wagon
4,258pounds
18,3 mph

e 183+lr

e
a

CeJ.b.

b'

9r'1

ntu ra
f^t rLttErl-

ll,1ay',
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Circumstanceg
A 1983 Chevrolet Malibu station wagon was struek straight head-on, left front to
left front, by a 1978 Ford Thunderbird. The Malibu was occupied b]' a lap/shoulder belt
restrained 62-year-old male driver, a lap/shoulderbelt restrained 65-lrear-old man seated
right front, a lap belted S9-year-old woman seated ieft rear, and a lap belted 42-year-old
woman seated right rear. The Thunderbird was driven by an unrestrained 4?-year-old
woman, accompaniedby a 5S-year-old woman in the right front, probably unrestrained.
The Delta V for both vehicles was virtu8lly identical at approximately I8 mph
(Iongitudinal).
This aceident resulted in moderate injuries to the Malibu driver. The remaining
passengersof the Malibu sustained minor injuries. The unrestrained occupants of the
Thunderbirdreceivedminor iniuries,
Restraint and Injury
SeBtingloeation:Driver
Sex: !l
Age: 62
Height:5feetTinches
Weight:160
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt {ELR)
Proper use? Probably
This driver was wearing a 3-point, continuous loop, lap/shoulder belt with ELR, a
windowshadetension relief feature, a einching type of latehplate, and a pushbutton
release type of buckle attaehed to a fiexible stalk. The oecupant describedthe pre-crash
Iap belt adjustment as snug, positioned low on his hips, but he was unable to relate the
shoulder strap adjustment. There were foree loading marks on the system webbing,
attributed to webbing load at the D-ring. The steering Bssembly was displaced inboard
and the instrument panel was moderately deformed.
Injuries
Abrasion,left forehead
Sprain, right shoulder
Contusion,left elbow
Major contusion,right thigh
Abrasion,left forearm
Small laceration, left hand

AIS

I
I

I
2
1
I

Probable Source

Steering wheel rim
Impact forces
Interior sidewall
Steering wheel rim
Interior sidewall
Broken side glass

This man was treated and released at a loeal hospital. He might have sustained serious
injuries if he had been unrestrained,making violent contaet witn tne steering assembly,A
piUar, and lower instrument Danel.
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Seating location: Right front
Sex: M
Age:65
Height: 5 feet 11 inehes
Weight: I95
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt
Proper use? Unknown
This passenger was wearing I lap/shoulder belt similar to the driver's, No
information eoncerning precrash system adjustment was furnished by this occupant,
There was a force loading scar, attributed to the D-ring, on the system webbing at
approximately 33 inches above the retractor. There was no compartment deformation
noted forward of this seating position.
Injuries

AIS

ProbabieSource

Transversefracture, 1()th and 11th
Ieft ribs
Abrasion, left elbow

1

Shoulderstrap

t

Abrasion,left forearm

I

Contusion,diagonallyacrossehest
Abrasion, diagonally aeross ehest
Contusion,over left iliae erest
Small laceration, lower right leg

I
1
I
I

Right side steerjng
wheel rim
Right side steering
wheel rim
Shoulderstrap
Shoulderstrap
Lap belt
Lower instrumentpanel

This man was treated and releasedat an area hospital.
Given this man's height, he probably would have received some level of facial
injuries.(from contacting the windshield),along with a higher level of injuries to his lower
extremities, due to eontaets with the lower instrument panel and below, if he had been
unrestrai.ned.
l

Seatinglocation: Left rear
Sex: F
Age:59
Height:5feet6inches
Weight: 155
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Properuse? Yes
This passengerwas wearing a rap belt with an ALR, a sewn-in latehplate attached to
the retraetable webbing, and a pushbutton release type of buckle, The buekle was
attached to an ll-inch portion of webbing which entered the seating area at the junetion
of the upper and lower seat cushions. This woman said that th-e pre-erash iap uelt
adjustment was_"snug,r'with the webbing positioned iow on her hiis. There was
no
compartment deformation at this seating position.
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Injuries
Laeeration(1 em), over left eye
Abrasion,lower abdomen
lower abdomen
Contusion,
Contusion,aroundleft eye

AIS
I

I
1

Probable Souree
Eyeglasses
Lap belt
Lap belt
Front seatbaek

She was treated and releasedat an area hospital. A Safety Board followup interview
revealed that she was still experieneingabdominal tenderness1 month after the aceident.
It is highly probable that this woman's prineipal deeeleration in this moderate
(18 mph De]ta V) crash took piace into the rear surfaee of the front seat' Given the rear
compartment dimensions,she moved forward into the Isp belt oniy e small emount before
she contacted the seatback. Thus, the penetration of the lap belt into her abdominal area
was not foreeful enoughto causeserious internal injury.
Seating location: Right rear
Sex: F
Age:42
Height:5feet2inches
Weight:1?0
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? No
This passengerwas wearing a lap belt similar to her seat mate's. There was no
deformation of the comgartment at this seating position.
Injuries

AIS

Abrasion,left forehead
Contusion,mid-abdominalarea
Contusion,left knee

I
I

Contusion,right knee

1

ProbableSouree
Rear surfaee of front
seat
Lap belt
Rear surfaee of front
seat
Rear surfaee of front
seat

She was treated and releasedat an are& hospits.l, A Safety Board followup interview one
month after the accident revealed that she was experiencing abdominal sorenessand
bruising was still evident.
The precrash adjustment of this woman,slap belt was deseribedas'rsnug,r'but with
the webbingpositionedabove the navel. Despite the incorreet plaeement of this lap belt,
and the overweight eondition of this woman, the Delta V was sufficiently low in this case
(eombinedwith her prineipal deeelerationinto the right front seatback) to prevent serious
internal injury.
The most serious injury sustainedin this crash was the eontusedthigh of the Malibu
driver. All others, restrained and unrestrained, suffered only minor injurles, If the rear
seat passengersin the Malibu had been wearing lap/shoulder belts, they probably would
not have sustainedminor facial iniuries.
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cAsE 22 (FTI9-8$H-OR02)
1979ChevroletImpaiastation wagon
,1,700 pounds
35 mDh

Case vehicle3
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehicle Delta V!
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CircumstanceS
A f979 Chevrolet Impala station wagon struek a 1984 Kenworth traetof-treiler
(gasolinetanker) head-on, right front to right front. The station wagon was driven by a
28-year-old man aecompaniedby six other passengerswho ranged in age from l0 months
to I years. None of the stationwagonoeeupantswere restrained.
The truek was hauling 8,600 gallons of gasoline at a driver-esti mdted 55 mph when
the impaet oecurred. The estimated right front to right front struetural overlap in the
eollision was 24 inehes; the crash destroyed the passengerear and resulted in a post-crash
gasolinefire that substantiallyconsumedthe gasolinetruck.
The station wagon driver received moderate injuries, The right front passengers,d
10-month-old infant giri and a g-vear-old girt, received moderate to serious injuries.
Injuries sustained by the rear seat passengersvaried, with I lO-month-old infant girl
being held at eenter rear and a 6-year-old boy in the right rear receiving the most serious
injuries. The 3-year-old boy at left rear reeeived moderate injuries; the s-year-old girl
st center rear received only minor injuries.
Restra.int and Injurf
Sea'.-ngioeation: Driver
Sex: 14
Age:28
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This driver was not wearing the available 3-point lap/shoulder belt. There was
forward displacement of the steering assembly and distortion of the upper instrument
panel surface in front of the driver, Forward displaeementof the lower initrument panel
surfaee was alsc noted at both the left and right sides of the steering eolumn.
Injuries

AIS

Closedhead injury

2

Unspecifiedneck injury

1

Laceration, right knee and below
Multiple contusions,abrasions

I
?

ProbableSource
Steering assembly
and windshield
Steering assembly
and windshield
Lower instrument panel
Frontal interior

.
.Theforces aeting on the chevrolet driver were not as great as those acting through
the right side of the vehiele, due to the repid eountercloc-kwiserotation. It "would be
diffieult
_to.say that his injury level would have been reduced had he been restrained by
the available system. with the speed involved, it is quite likeiy that some levet
of
moderate injury would still have occurred,
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Seatingloeation: Right front, on lap of a g-year-oldgirl
bex: I
Age: 10 months
RestPaintused: None
ProDeruse? NA
There was substantial rearward distortion of the front apea at this position. The
A pillar was displaeed rearward several inches, and exterior eomponents epparently
intruded into the passengereompartment at windshieldlevel. Aeeurate doeumentationof
the compartment compression was not possible, due to extrication alterations. The
seatback at this position was deformed forward several inehes, due to loading by the rear
seat oceupants. The instrument paneLforward of this seating position was found rvith
substantialdeformation, pushedinward and upward from its lower surfaee.
Injuries

AIS

ProbableSouree

3
I
I
1

lnstrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel

Closed head injury w/neurologio defeet
Oceipitalhematoma
Contusion,right check
Laceration, Ieft hand

This child was most likely compressedbetween the instrument panel and the g-vear-old
who was reportedlyholdingher at the time of the crash. If this infant had beentrooerlv
restrainedat center front in an adequatechild safety seat, she probably *outo'nuu!
eseapedwithout seriousinjuries,
Seating locetion: Right front (holding infant)
Sex: F
Age:9
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This child was not wearing th€ available 3-point lap/shoulderbelt. It was reported
that she was holding a l0-month-old child on her lap at the time of the collision,
See
prevlousoceupa.ntdiscussionfor deseriptionof compartment,postcrash.
Injuries
Pulmonaryeontusion
Comminuted fraeture, right ulna
Comminuted fracture, right radius
Displacedfracture, left ulna
Displacedfracture, left radius

4IS

3
3
J

ProbableSource
Instrument panel
instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrumentpanel
Instrument panel

The 9-year-old. probably would have reeeived sefious injuries
even if she had been
properly restrained by the 3-point lap/shoulder belt.
This seating eomlartment nao
extensive intrusion from exterior eomponentswhich penetrated
at app;oximaiely iire tevet
yh"l9 " restrained occupant'shead and upper torso would hBve ueen'posliiorieJ"oueto tne
should€rstraP. It could be speculated thai this aceident would
not have
for a fully restrained adult occupant becauseof that extensive intrusion. been survivable

+
'i
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Seatingloeation: Left rear
Sex: M
Age: 3
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This boy was not restrained by the available lap belt, There was no intrusion of the
passengercompartment at this position. However, the baek cushion of the front seat was
deformed forward several inehes directly in front of this oeeupant's preerash seating
Dosition.
Injuries

AIS

Probable Soufee

Fractured right metatarsals
Laeeration, right forehead
Nonpenetratinglaceration, left
abdominalwall
Unspecifiedelosedhead injury

L

Rear of front sest
Rear of front seat
Interior sidewall eomDonents

2

Contusion, bridge of nose

1

B pillar and rear of front
seat
B pillar and rear of front

1

BTili".

1
2

Rear of front seat
Reaf of front seat

Contusion,
left cheek
Abrasion,anterior right lower leg
Fracture, right hand metacarpal

I
1

This boy was admitted to a loeal hospital for 3 days due to the eiosed head iniurv and
fractured right foot.
This iittle boy sustsined Iess serious injupies than would normauy be expeeted in an
aceident of this severity. He was allowed to decelerate into the rear jurface'of the front
seatback without serious injury, He shoull have been in a child safety device appropriate
for his size and weight. Given the severity of this collision, it is very likely that serious
to critieal injuries would have occurred if this boy had been lap beited.
Seating location: Center fear, on lap of s-yeaFold girl
Sex: F
Age: 10 months
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
The back eushionof the front seat in front of this infant was deformed forward several
inches, Multiple seuffs on the rear surface upholstery were noted across the entire width
of the front seatbaekcushion.
Injuries
Intra-abdominal
injury (requiredsurgery)
Fracture, right femur

AIS

PPobableSouree
Compressionbetween
5-year-old holding
her and front seatback
Compressionbetween
5-year-old and front
seatback
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This infant spent an unspeeifiedperiod of time in an erea hospital for surgery and other
treatment.
If this infant had been properly restrain€d in a child safety seat, it is unlikel!, that
any seriousinjr:rieswouldhaveoeeurred.However,there was insuffieientspaceto instau
a safety seat for this child.
Seatinglocationr Center rear (holding infant)
Sex: F
Age: 5
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This child was not wearing the available static lap belt at her seating position. She
was .reportedly hoiding a to-month-old child at the iime of the accidJni. ine
uaex
eushion of the front seat was deformed forward several inches in front of
tnrs
seat
position- Multiple scuffs on the rear surfaee upholstefy wete noted
across the entire
width of the front seatbackcushion.
rnlurres
Abrasion, right wrist
Superficial abrasions,contusions

A!!
I
I

Probable Source
Rear of front seatback
Rear of front seatback

She was checkedat an area hospital and releasedwithout significant
injury.
The S-year-old's deeeleration was eushionedby the infant
she was holding at the
time of the crash. Even without the eushioning, ihis ehitO p.oU"lff,uouiJ
not have
sustaineds€-riousinjury' due.to. the containment pilvibeo by
the fear surface of the front
seatback.
passengerh'd been rap belted, ier entire decereration
^If this
would have oeen
into the 2-ineh-wide
restraint webbing, and serious rnternal injuries might
weu have
resulted from sueha decelerarron.
Seatinglocation: Right rear
Sex: M
Age:6
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
This child was not wearing the aveilable lap belt
at his seating position. There was
probably exterior metal intrus-ioninto this
"o,.np".t.unt a.ea. Also, the baek cushion of
the front seat was deformed forward r";;;
ilJi;;'ii
,n" rron, of this seatin* position.
Mtlltipie areas of scuffs were noted across the rear
suifaee of the front seatbae-kforward
of this seat position.

1
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Injuries

AIS

Laeeration (1 ineh), over left eye

1

Laceration (2 inch), under lower lip

I

Avulsion, front tooth

I

Puneture,right shouldererest

1

Laeeration (3 inch), right side neck

2

Hematoma, fight forehead
Mild elosed head injury
Large laeeration of tongue

I
2
2

Abrasion, right knee
Chemieal keratitis, left eye

1
I

ProbableSouree
Intrusion of extefior
metal
Intrusionof exterior
metal
lnt fusion of exterior
metal
Intrusion of exterior
metal
Intrusionof exterior
metal
B pillar
B pi ar
Forces transmitted through
teeth
Rear of front seat
Battery acid or fuel spill

This boy required 3 days of hospitalization,
While use of a lap belt by this boy might have ppeventedthe facial laeerations and
eontusionsreceived from intruding exterior components,the lap belt itself would probsbiy
have resulted in a more serious level of injuries. A deceleration impulse of 35 mph into
the 2-ineh-wide lap belt could have eausedserious intra-abdominal injuries, regardlessof
pre-crash adjustment, The probability of head or eervieal injury would have been
increasedby jaekknifing over the lap belt webbing.
If a laplshoulder belt had been av&ilable to, and worn by, this boy, he could probably
have ridden down the deceleration with only moderate contusions resulting from the
restraint webbing. With upper torso restraint, his head would not have been allowed to
contact the B pillar Bnd intruding exterior metal.
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CASE23 (crn-85-E{Rr8)
Case vehiele:
Case vehicle weights
Case vehicle Delta V:

1984Ford EeonolineVan
4,935pounds
25-28mph
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Circumstane€s
1984 Lincoln
A 1984 Ford Eeonoline van, eonfigured for 19 passengers'struek a
rearward
with
vehicles,
both
of
The coliision destroyed the lront structure
fo"n-6"..
front
the
ieft
inehes
8t
28
van
and
.t.r"tu.uf collapse 20 inehes at ihe right front of the
of the Lineoln.
TheimpactresultedinfatalinjuriestotheunrestrainedS5.year-oldwomandriving
and seriousiniuries to the unrestrainedz4-year-o]d womsn van driver. one of
Lincoln
the
extfeme.left rear
ine correctty lap belted v"n passengers,a 6-year-old girl seated at the
injuries whieh
internal
oosition, sustainedcervicel iractuies, head injuries, and massive
all 6- or
passeng^ers,
van
Five of the remaining 6 correely _lap belted
i"t"l.
;;;;;
with
pelvie
fractures
i-yearotds, sustainedserious to critieal injuries which varied from
belts
lap
not wearing
aUiominat injuries to head injuries. The 5 children who were
van'
the
for
impaet
a
severe
not
This
was
injuries.
received only minor
and
This case should be eomParedwith No' 4 involving a van oceupied by l8p belted
unrestrained teenagers' with similar results.
To the extent that the lower framework of the beneh seats in this van deformed
forward,itprobablygreatlyhelpedtoreducetheinjuryofthechildren'duetoenergy
nonii"rip"tion ouer a tirutn greater' distance than would have been allowed with rigid'
deforming framework'
Itispossiblethatifthelapbeltwebbinganchorshadbeenmountedontheseat
belted ehiJdren'sinjuries might have been iess
framework, rathef than on the floor, the
"ride
down" the impulse as.the seats deformed'
to
,"u"a". By allowing the oecupant
pulling
the
lower body downward, lower forees mtgltt
webbing
without the floor-anihored
bodies.
children's
have been transmitted to tllese

Seatingiocation: Driver
Sex: F
Age: 24
Height: S feet S inches
Weight:125
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
The van driver was not wearing the 3-point lap/shoulder belt provided at her
position. Witnessessaid that, just before the van went out of conttol and crashed' the van
briver apparently I'passedouti'and leaned over towArd the right side of the van's front
passenge"compartment. This action would have placed her upper torso learward of the
van's Jngine cover whieh was loeated center front, between the driver's seat and right
front pa;senger,sseat. There was extensive forward displacement of the steering wheel
rim, ai the i2 to S o'cloek area, along with substantial damage and distortion to the left
rear surface of the engine cover, There were depressionsin the instrument panel surface
at the top center and at the lower left, between the steering column and left side door.
The driverrsseat was found at its forwardmost adjustment, and the seatback was displaced
forward several inchesst the toP right,

ta
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Injuries

AIS

2

Multiple faeial eontusions
Multipiesmallfacial lacerations
Fractures,left side 1 and 2 ribs
Contusion,left upperehest
Bilateral pulmonaryeontusions.

4

Avulsionfraeture,right elbow
Contusion,right claviculararea
Large laeeration,left thigh
Muitiple contusions,
teft leg

3
I
2
1

Multiple contusions,right leg

I

Concussion
with amnesia
Abrasions,fight hand
Abrasions,Ieft hand

3
I
1

I

1

'>

ProbableSouree
lnstrument panel
Engine cover
Steering assembly
Steering assembly
Engine eover and steering
assembly
Engine cover
Engine cover
Engine cover
Engine eover, instrument
panel

Enginecover,instrument
panel
Instrumentpanel
Frontal interior
Frontal interior

This woman required 14 days of hospitalization,
Her injury level would probably not have ehang:ed
had she been wearing
the available
"the
3-point laplshoulder belt. If she did indeed "pasi out' and iesn toward
right, the
leaning aetion would have taken her from behind the shoulder strap. Even the amount of
pre-impac.tinboard leaning shown by her contact points would have negated the
value of
the shorlder strap, Ieaving only a tap belt to dec6lerate into. Her heid and ufper
torso
would have eontacted the steering assembly and instrument panel, while her
rower
abdomenwould have been at the merey of the lap belt. AII tningi coniidered, this driver
probablyrode down tbe impact as well as courd be hoped for in thi-s
accident,
Seatingloeation: Bench 1, extreme left
Sex: M
Age:6
Height: 4? inches
Weight:48
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
There were several inches of forward displaeement at the upper right
side of the
driver's seat baek, direc y forward of this seating posiiion.
Iniuries
Laceration, right side lower lipAbrasion,right side forehead
Abrasion, right side face
Abrasion, inner right thigh

AIS

ProbableSource

1
I
I

Driver's seatbaek
Drivef's seatbaek
Driver's seatback
Driver's seatbaek

This child was admitted to a local hospitql for an unspecifiedperiod.

,l1
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Although this child said that he was wearing the statie lap belt provided. the
evidenee is that he was unrestrained, This ehild's size would not have allowed him, if
belted, to make the eontaets which were apparent in the area of his position. Being
unrestra.ined, he was in fact allowed to deeelerate into the relatively forgiving rear
surfaee of the driver's seat.
Seating location: Bench l, inside left
Sex: M
Age: 7
Height: 42 inehes
Weight: 61
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? Yes
This boy was wearing a statie lap belt at the time of the eollision. ?he system used
incorporated a lift-release type of buekle, adjustable on a 37-inch length of webbing, and
a latchplate sewn onto a 30-inch length of webbing. Both webbingcomponentswere floor
anchored and entered the seating area by passingbetween the junction of the upper and
Iower cushions. The ehild related that his lap belt was "snug," positioned low acfoss his
hips.
Injuries
Bilateral pelvie fracture
Abrasion, Ieft flank
Abrasion,right flank
Closedhead injury
with neurologic defeet
Contusion/abrasion,bridge of nose
and above

AIS

Probable Source

2
I
1
3

Lap belt
Lap belt
L8p belt
Driverts seatbase

2

Driver's seatbase

This child spent 7 days at an area hospital.
This ehild's injuries can be attributed direetly to the lap belt he was wearing. It
appears,consideringthe area and type ol pelvie injuries, that the lap belt was worn ln
what is normally considered to be a proper manner. He sustained a bilateral pelvie
fracture caused by decelerating into the belt webbing while his upper torso jaekknifed
over into a head contaet with the rigid base of the driver's seat. Hiil a lap beli not been
worn' this childrs deceleration would have been into. the rear eushion of thl driver's seat,
the driver's body, and the surface of the engine cover, and some level of moderate to
seriousinjury could have occurred,
Seatinglocation: Beneh 1, extfeme risht
Sex: M
Age: ?
Height:4feet6inches
Weight:60
Restraint used: Lap belt (static)
Proper use? yes
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This boy was wearing the lap belt at his seat. It was similar to the other l8p bclts in
the van. The webbingwas floor-anchored.Therewas substantialforward defofmationof
the right front seatback,direetly in front of this boy'sseat'
AIS

Iniuries
Comminuted fraeture, left
iliac wing
Contusion,lower abdomenfrom
right pelvic area to left
pelvic area
Contusion,upper forehead
Abrasion,lower left leg
Abrasion.Ieft calf

'

ProbableSource

3

Lap belt

I

Lap belt

I
1
1

Right front seatback
Right front seatback
Right front seatback

This boy was in a hospital for 5 days.
Although the seatbackof the beneh oeeupiedby this boy and the boy to his left was
loaded by the two unrestrained outboard oecupants of the second beneh, it is not likely
that this loading contributed to the injuries sustainedby the two boys on the fifst bench.
First, another boy on the first beneh, unrestrained, was also subject to this loading but
remained lsrgely unhurt, More significantly, three of the four chiidren lap belted on the
last beneh sustained eritieal and fatal injuries, yet their seatback was not loaded from
behind at aII.
This childrsseriouspelvie injury was the result of the Iap belt being worn at the time
of impaet. Beeausehis height was much gfeater then that of the ehild at left position on
this bench, his head contact was direeted into the upper area of the seatback in front of
him (the right front seatback). This area of contset was much more forgiving than the
area struck by the lap belted boy to his left, Consequen y, this boy on the extreme right
suffered no serioushead injury. The seatback in front of him deformed forward, allowing
a eontrolled or containeddeceleration.
Seatingioeation: Beneh2, extreme left
Sex: M
Age: ?
Height: 45 inches
Weight:50
Restraintused: None
Properuse? NA
This child was not wearing the stetie lap belt available at his position. There was
extensive forward displacementof the first beneh seatback direeily in front of this
position, elong with multiple scuffed areas. AIso noted was forward deformation of the
lower framework and seatback framework of this oceupant'sbench (seeondbench ).
Injuries
Contusion,lower left leg

AIS
I

ProbableSource
Bench rear f ramework
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This child did not require medieal attention. He was fully contained by the beneh seat
directly in front of him (Bench 1). His single injury, a contusion to his lower left leg, did
not require medical attention.
Seating location: Beneh2, extreme right
Sex: M
Agez 7
Height: 47 inches
Weight:52
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This boy was not wearing the lap belt at his seating position. There was extensive
forward deformation of the seeondbenchrslower framework, along with the seatbaek, at
this position. The seatbaek of the first beneh was pushed forward several inches, with
scuffed areas on the upholsteredrear surface.
rnlurles
Abrasion,lower left leg
Contusion, left shoulder
Contusion,right thigh
Contusion,Iower right leg
Contusion,right knee
Contusion,left knee

AIS

I

1
I
1

ProbableSouree
Rear of
Rear ol
Rear of
Rear of
Rear of
Rear of

beneh 1
beneh I
beneh I
beneh I
beneh 1
beneh I

This ehild was treated and releasedat a Iocal hospital,
Seatinglocation: Bench 3, extreme left
sex: h
Age: 6
Height: 47 inches
Weight:60
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? yes
This child was wearing a statie lap bert similar to those elsewherein the van.
The
bench.seatdireetly in front of this girl was extensively deformed: the
lower framework
was displaeed forward several inches, and the back cushion was pushed
forward into
contact with the lower cushion. Also, scuffed areas were noted
on the upholsteredrear
surfaee of the back cushionof the secondbeneh.
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Injuries
Head injury
Fracture, left iliac crest
Contusion,bladder
Contusion,right hip
Contusion,Ieft iliae efest
Abrasion/contusions, lower right leg
Contusions,lower left leg
Contusions,right hand
Contusions,left hand

AIS
3
2
3
I
I
I
I
I
I

Probable Source
Beneh 2 rear framework
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Beneh 2 rear framework
Beneh2 rear framework
Rear surfaee of bench 2
Rear surfaee of beneh 2

This girl was hospitalized for 4 days. Her serious injuries can be attributed to the lap
belt. The pelvic injuries strongly suggestproper belt placement.
Seating location: Bench 3, inside left
Sex: F
Age:6
Height: 46 inches
Weight:53
Restraint used: None
Prooer use? NA
This girl was not wearing the static Iap belt st her position, (For discussionof
eompartment, see beneh 3, extreme left,)
Injuries
Contusion,forehead
Contusion,ieft thigh
Contusion,right thigh

AIS
I
1
1

ProbableSouree
Bench 2 seatback
Beneh2lower frame
B e n c h2 l o w e r f r a m e

This child was tree.tedand releasedat an area hospital. This child's deeeleration, and that
of the small boy on the extreme fight, were fully eontained by the rear surfaee of the
secondbenchseatbackand only minor abrasionsand eontusionswere sustainedbv them.
Seating loeation: Bench 3, extreme right
Sex: M
Age:6
Height: 45 inches
Weight:45
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
This ehild was not securedwithin the statie lap belt available at his seating position.
He said he had usedthe belt but that it eame uniatehedduningthe impaet. ThJeondition
of the third bench compartment has been described.

.L
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Injuries
Abrasion,top of scalp
Contusion,lower left leg
Contusion,right knee

AIS

Probable Source

1
I
2

Rear of bench 2
Rear of bench 2
Rear of beneh 2

This boy was treated and released at e loeal hospital. See eomments on previous child's
experience.
Seatinglocationl Beneh4, extreme left
Sexr F
Age: 6
Height:4feetlinch
Weight:55
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? Yes
This child was wearing a statie lap belt with a lift release tlrpe of buckle, adjustable
on a 3?-inch length of webbing, and I latchplate sewn into a 3O-inch iength of webbing.
Both webbing eomponents entered the seating area from between the junetion of th1
upper and lower seat cushions, The anehor points for both the iatehpiate and buekle
webbing were located almost directly behind the longitudinal eenterline of the searlng
position.
There was struetural distortion of this seattsupper and lower framework, along with
forward displacement of the baek cushion of th!'third bench. Tubular framework
componentsof both seats (benehes3 and 4) were bent forward several inehes; however,
the forward displacement of the fourth bench was limited by a spare tire carried
unsecured beneath the seat. This spare tire and wheel moved forward during the
collision--in effeet, supporting the leading edge of the lower eushion and prevenrlng
further forward deformation of the framework. The postcrashloeation of the spare tire
was directiy beneaththe inside left and extreme left positions. Also noted forward of the
extreme left position was the inner fender over the left rear tire of the van.
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Injuries

.

AIS

Subduralhematome

4

Subarachnoidhemorrhage

3

Loss of consciousness

5

Laceration, small bowel
Laeeration, colon
Torn mesentery
Serosaltear
Retroperitoneumhematoma
Bilateral pulmonary eontusions

5
4
4

Cervical axial disloeation
(quadriplegic)
Smal] contusion,left cheek
Contusion(6 inch x 6 ineh) left hip
Contusion,left arm
Contusion,lower right leg
Abrasion, lower right jeg
Contusions,lower pelvis

D

3
J

I
t

I
l'

I

Probable Souree
Spare tire, inner fender,
bench 2 lower frame
Spare tire, inner fender,
bench 2 lower frame
Spare tire, inner fender,
bench2 iower f rame
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lower eushionframe,
spare tire, inner fender
Lower cushionfrarne,
spare tir€, inner fender
Lower cushionframe,
spare tire, inner fender
Lap belt
Undetermined
Beneh 3 lower frame
Bench 3 lower frame
Lap belt

This ehild never regained consciousness. She was treated, with
the aid of lifesupport equipment,for 3 days before being pronounceddead.
The injuries sustainedLs a resurt of lap bert usage by this ehild proved
.
fatal. The
injury severity was increasedby the presenceof an unsecuredspare tire
and
-o";;;;;t.
wheel,
whieh
moved,Jorward at impact to a position beneath and forward'
of t;;
The
jackknifing aetion over the lap belt acceleratedthe child's
head into violent e;ntaet wtth
the-tlre and wheel,resurtingin.brainsnd spinal injury. The rap bert
itserf peneiratedher
abdomen,resulting in massive internar trauma. The- movement of
the spare tire blocked
the downwardeollapseof the lower se€t cushion,presentrnga rigid
surfaee which resulted
in compressionof the ehild's chest and pulmonary'contusions.
The loeation and tvDe of abrasionsand eontusionsto this childrs pelvie
area seem to
indieate-that the rap beli'was positionedin an_area g"n"."uy eonsidered
proper. The
to
be
type and loeation of her internal injury reinforce [hat indication.
Insuffieient
evidence
preventsan adequateassessmentof beli tension.
Seatinglocation: Bench 4, inside left
Sex: M
Age:6
Height:4feet2inches
Weight:50
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Properuse? yes

ti
:
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This child was restrained by a statie lap belt similar to others in the van. For
compartmentdeseription,seepreviousoceupant,
Injuries
Contusionw/hematoma, f orehead
Subaraehnoidhemorrhage
Severebrain stem injury
Bilateral fractures of iliac erests
Contusion,left lower abdomen
Contusion,right lower abdomen
Contusion,right ankle
Abrasion, right tibia area
Abrasion, left tibia area

AIS

Probable Souree

1

Beneh 3, spare tire
Beneh 3, spare tire
Beneh 3, spare tire
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Beneh 3
Bench 3
Beneh 3

.t
b

2
I
t
1
I
I

This boy reeeived initi&I care for 2 days at an ar€a hospital before being transferred for
long term care.
His injuries can also be attributed directly to the lap belt worn at the time of
impact. ivithout the lap belt, there would have been no downward acceleration of his
head into the spare tire and wheel or the lower framework of the third benehseat.
The nature of the child's pelvie injuries seems to indicate proper belt plaeement.
Evaluation of belt tension was not Dossible.due to lack of evidence,
Seatingloeation: Bench 4, inside right
Sex: M
Age:6
Height:4feetSinehes
Weight:54
Restraint used: Lap belt (statie)
Proper use? Yes
This child was restrained by a statie lap belt similar to others in the van,
compartment description,see previousoccupant.
lnJurres

AIS

Subarachnoidhemorrhage,posterior

ProbableSource
Rear of beneh 3

IOSSA

Subarachnoidhemorrhage,eranial/
eervicaljunction
Spinal eord contusion(quadriplegie)
Perforationof small bowel
Contusionw/hematoma, eecum
Abrasion/contusion,lower abdomen
Contusionw/hematoma, forehead

3

Rear of beneh 3

c

Rear of bench 3
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Rear of bench 3

3
2

For
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This boy spent an extended period at a local hospltal and then he was transfemed to an
extendedcare facility.
The location of the boyrsintra-abdominal injuries are approximately in line with the
of
the iliac crests, as could be expected due to loading if the belt rode up over the
top
crests, If the belt had been improperly positioned pfior to the foree loading, the intraabdominal injuries would have been to organs loeated higher up in the abdominel eavity.
Thus, it appearsthe boy was wearing the lap belt correctly and that his serious to critical
injuries were inducedby it,
This child's height allowed his head, during I violent jaekknifing induced by the lap
to
make violent eontaet with the lower framewofk of the third bench seat and
belt,
resulted in serious head injury along with spinal eord damage that rendered him
quadriplegie.
Seating location: Bench 4, extreme right
Sex: F
Age: 6
Height:4feet2inches
W e i g h t r5 0
Restraint used: Lap belt (statia)
Proper use? Yes
This ehild was wearing e statie lap belt similar to others in the van. There were
several inehes of forward deformation at the right side lower framework of the fourth
beneh. The tubuiar frame members were bent forward to a point of contact between the
bench'sIeading edge frame and the inner fender of the right rear tire, The back cushion
of this beneh was displaeedforward by several inchesat iti top.
tnlurtes
Abrasion, right side forehead
Abrasion, right side face
Full depth laceration of tongue
Contusion,right side pelvis
Contusion,left side pelvis
Unspecifiedleg injury

AIS
I

I
2
I
I

ProbableSource
Right side inner fender
Right side inner fender
Right side inner fender
Lap belt
Lap belt
Und€termined

Ttrrsgirl was hospitalizedfor 2 or 3 days.
She was afforded some degree of deceleration by the interior sidewall of the van
and
did not sustain serious to critical injuries comparable to the other Iap belted children
in
the van. Had she been unbelted, she probably would have sustaineda moderate to serrous
levei.of injury, sinee the van's seating configuration did not provide eontainment
for the
position,
.The safety Board coneludes that if the unbelted children in this ease hed been
wearing the avaitable lap berts,-they probably would have sustained injuries
similar to
those
the rap berted chitoren. considering
the injuries sustainedby the iap
,sustained
.by
-Board
belted children (head, spine,.and intra-abdominal), the
;;;l;d*
;;t-*o-'uto tuu"
fared mueh better if they had been restrained by lap/shoulderbelts.

:'
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CASB 24 (ATIrtS-H4R21)
Case vehicle:
Case vehiele weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1979 VW Rabbit, 4-door
2,900 pounds
35.5 mph

Comparisonvehicle:
Comparisonvehicle
weight:
Comparisonvehiele
Delta V!

197? Chevrolet Impala
4,500pounds
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Clreumdancer
A 19?9 VW Rabbit struek I 1977 Chewolet Impala head-on, The Delta V for the Vw
was 35.5 mph, and for the Impala, about 23 mph, Both vehicles wefe substantially
damaged, with rearward structural collapse reaehing depths of 26 inehes on the VI4 and
34 ineheson the Chevrolet,
Th€ small 5-passengerRabbit was occupied by six men, with restraints in use by the
right front and right rear passenger, None of the four 2z-year-old men in the chevrolet
were restrained.
The unrestrain€d driver of the VW sustained fatal inJuries, His laplshouldef belted
right iront passengerescaped with only minor 1/ injuries. The lap belted right rear
passengerreeeived critiesl internal injuries, including ruptures of the aorte and eolon,
along with a fraeture of his 3rd lumbar vert€bra. The aorta damage required I 3-inch
graft repair and the eolon injury necessitatedremoval of more than 1 l/2 feet of damaged
intestine. Injuries to the remaining three oecupants of the vwls reaf seat, all unbeltld,
were mtnor to moderate.
The four unrestrainedmale oeeupantsof the Chevrolet sustainedminor to modefate
injuries. All were treated and releasedfrom a local hospital without further treatmenr.
R€tr&int

and lniun

Seatinglocation: Driver (VW)
Sex: M
Age: 21
Height3 5 feet 10 inches
Weight:1?0
Restraintused: None
Proper use? NA

I

This driver was not wearing the available 3-point lap/shoulder belt.
There was
substantial rearward deformation
the instrument panel and steering assembly forwand
_of
of the driver's seat. While the entire frontal apea *", "orpr.r""d rea-rward,
th6 steering
wheel Ind eolumn were Dushed upward, with the rower rim circumferenee
forward by several inehei. The driver's seatuae[-snowed massive struetural dispraeed
dGtortion,
primarily eonfinedto the left side of the framework.
Iniuries
Multiple head injury
Open fracture, right f emur
Fraetured pelvis
Cervical injury (unspecified)
Chest injury (unspecified)

AIS
5
'3
2
?
7

ProbableSouree
Head liner above
windshield
Compressedfrontal interior
Compressedfrontal interior
Force through head impaet
Steering assembly

?t-=??--------=--

r/ lnrs man had one AIS 2 (mo-derate)injury--a chest contusion
from the shourderbelt.
However, it is elassified as AIS 2, rather inan ets i (minor)
onty
uee"*"'oT-its size
(greater than so-squarecm). ALl his
other injuries were minor,

,i:i
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This man was found without vital signs at the aeeident seene, He probably would have
survived if he had been properly restrained by the availabie lap/shoulder belt. There was
suffieient survivable space at his position to make this possible. Although some level of
moderate to seriousinjuries would have been expeeted, partially due to seatbaek loading'
they probably would have been similar to those of his restrained right front passenger.
Seating location: Right front (VW)
Sex: M
Agez 22
Height:5feet?inches
Weight:160
Restraint used: Lap/shoulder belt (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
This oceupant was wearing a 3-point, continuousloop, lap/shoulderbelt with an ELR
sensitive to webbing motion, a free-sliding iatchplate, and a push-to-release type of
buckle mounted to a rigid stalk. There was extensive rearw&rd displacement of the
frontal interior at this seat position. The extreme right side instrument panel, along with
the right side A pillar, was compressedrearward several inehesdue to the impact foree.
There was also subst8.ntial distortion o{ this seatrs lower and back framework, with
forward displaeementof the upper left side of the baek cushion,due to loading by the rear
seat passengers.
Injuries
Abrasion/contusion,extending from
right neek to left ehest
Laceration, left elbow
Laceration, left wrist
Laeeration, left hand
Contusion,abdominalarea
Contusion,right knee
Contusion,left knee
Sprain, right foot

AIS

ProbableSource

2 (size)

Shoulderbelt

I
1
1
I
I
I
I

Instrument panel
Instrument panel
lnstrument panel
Lap belt
Lower instrument panel
Lower instrumentpanel
Below instrument panel

This fully restrained passengerrode down the impaet forces with a much lower level
of injur'iesthan could be expected in a eollision of this severity. His major injury was an
AIS 2 contusion which resulted from the restraint shoulder strap,
Had he been
unrestrained'the expected injury from vioient impaets with the A pillar and other frontal
interior componentseould have been fatal. The restraint systemrsperformance at the
right front position was exeeUent.
Seatingtocation: Left rean (VW)
Sex: M
Age: 23
Height: 6 feet
Weight:1?5
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
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This man was not wearing the available lap belt.
There was extensive
compartmental distortion whieh included several inches of forward displacement of the
driverrs seat framework. Both the upper and lower bench cushionsof the rear seat were
substantiallydeformed, at least partially due to impaet from cargo stored behind the rear
seat.
Injuries

AIS

Fractured right foot
Laeeration (3 inch), dght knee
Laeeration, right foot
Contusion,right foot
Multiple unspeeified abrasions
Contusion,lip
Contusion,left foot

2
1
1
1
I
I

,3

ProbableSouree
Driver's seat framework
Driver's seat f ramework
Driver's seat fra mework
Driver'sseat f ramework
Driver'sseat frambwork
Driver'sseat f ramework
Driver's seat fra mework

This passengerwas treated and released at a local hospital emergeney room. His
for$/ard reactive travel was contained by the rear surfaae of the driver's bueket seat.
While it cannot be determined how much this eontact contributed to the driver's injuries,
it can be stated that it prevented seriousinjury to the subjeet passenger.
- Had thjs passengerbeen restrained by the lap belt, his injury level could have
reached comparable severity to thst of the lap belted right rear passenger8nd to thst of
other young men lap belted in a Delta V 35-40 mph erash (Case 4).
Seating location3 Center rear, on lap (VW)
Sex: M
Age. 22
Height:5feet8inches
Weight:160
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
This man was seated on the lap of another man at the eenter rear and, conseguen y,
had no restraint available. lnspeetion of this compartment area revealed extensive
distortion to both the rear seat cushionsand the framework of the front seats. .I.heback
cushion of the rear seat was deformed forward several inches, due to displaced cargo
positionedbehind it prior to the crash, and the inboard side of the left front seatbacx
was
pushedforward.
Injuries

AIS

ProbableSouree

Abrasion, forehead
Closedhead injury with defeet
Laceration, right hand
Unspeeified intra-abdominal
injury

I

Left front seat f ramework
Left front seat framework
Left front seat f ramework

3
I

Left front seat fram ework

:.
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This man requirbd more than 2 weeks of hospitalization and lost more than 5 weeks of
work. His injuries were undoubtedly made worse by loading from the man whose lap he
was sitting on. Furthermore, his forward reaetive travel eould be only partially eontained
by the fpont bueket seats, due to the open spaee between the seatbacks. Consequently,
his head was free to move between the seatbacksto a Doint of violent deceleration.
Seatinglocationr Center rear (VW)
Sex: M
Age:23
Height: 5 feet 10 inches
Weight:175
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This passenger was riding unrestrained with an adult male sitting on his lap.
Substantialeompartmental distortion was noted at this seat position, with both the back
cushionof the rear sea.tand back framework at the front seats deformed forward several
inches.
Injuries
Displacedfraeture, left mandible
Large contusion,left faee
Contusion,left forehead
Abrasion,left cheek
Contusion,nose
Contusion,left ribs
Contusion,left knee
Contusion,right knee

AIS

ProbableSource
Front seat framework
or man on lap
Front seat f ramework
or man on lap
Front seat framework
or man on lap
Front seat framework
or man on lap
Front seat framework
or man on lap
Front seat framework
or man on lap
Front seat framework
or man on lap
Front seat framework
or man on lap

This man spent an unspeeifiedperiod in the hospital. He lost approximately 30 days of
work' His forward reactive travel was eontainedand cushionedby the oecupant seated on
his lap; therefore, use of the available static lap belt would probably not have increased
nor reducedhis minor to moderate in'iuries.
Seatinglocation: Right rear (VIV)
Sex: M
Age:25
Height:5feetSinehes
Weight:185
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Properuse? yes
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This man was restrained by a lap belt that incorpofated an ALR, a sewn-in
latchplate attaehed to the retractable webbing, and e pushbutton release type of buekle.
The buckle webbing entered the seating area by passingbetween the junetion of the upper
and lower seat eushions,at a point 17 inehes inboard from th€ right interior sidewall,
while the latchplate webbing entered from between the right interior sidewall and the
Iower bench, The buckle webbing was 13 inches long, and the latehplste webbing was 30
inches long. There was extensive deformation of the beneh seat framework at this
position. The rearmost framework of the lower cushion was distorted forward and up,
resulting in the seat cushion angling downward at the front edge. The framework of the
right front bucket seat was also extensively deformed directiy forward of this seating
area. Lower framework componentsof that seat were dispiacedforward and up, while the
back cushionwas pushedforward several inches.
Injuries

AIS

ProbableSource

Small eontusion,left side head
Rupturedaorta (common iliac,
3-inch graft required)
Ruptured colon (18 inehesremoved)
Practure, 3rd lumbar vertebra
Laceration,from behindleft
kidney around to left side
of abdomen
Contusionaerossabdomen
Head injury, with amnesia,
6-? days unconseious

I
5

Right front seatback
Lap belt

5
j
Z

Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

z
s

Lap belt
Impact force

This man spent an extendedperiod in area hospitals;as of 5 l/2 months after the crash, he
had not returned to service with the armed forees,
His eritieal internal injuries can be attributed direely to the Iap belt, While
medical records were not obtained for detailed injury location description,the verbal
descriptionsgiven by the vietim and family membersseem to indicate that the
penetrated his abdominal cavity above that area which is generally considered lap belt
as proper
lap belt placement, This location of penetrationdoes not necessary mean that the iap
belt's preimpact piacement was
-improper. His rower pelvic area waslorced forward, due
to rear compartmenteargo deforming
the bench seat lower framework at the eusnron
junction.. The forw-ard edge of the lower cushion was arso
deformed downward. The
eombinedeffeets of the seat framework distortion would contribute to some degree
of
submariningby the oecupant. This analysis is reinforced by consideration of his
injuries,
which appear to start low at the frontal abdominal area and rise to the level of the
3rd
Iumbar vertebra at the rear.
It is not known whether his Ioss of eonsciousness
was due to a forceful heacirmpact
or was the result of hypoxia.
Had this passengernot been.restrained by the lap belt, but by a properly
fitted
lap/shoulderbelt, the iife-threatening internal injuries wourd not have
o""r.."0.

:
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Seating location: Driver (Chevrolet)
Sexr M
Agez 22
Height: 6 feet
Weight:170
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This driver was not wearing the available lap/shoulder belt at his position. There
was no compartment eompression at this position, but extensive forward deformation
oceurred to the instrument panel and steering assembly. The steering wheel rim and hub
were displaced forward and toward the left interior, in line with the impaet foree. The
plastic end vinyl instrument panel componentswere broken and deformed,
rn.turles

AIS

Probable Source

Abrasion,left eyebrow area
Small laceration, left eyebrow area
Abrasion,ieft elbow
Abrasion,left knee
Abrasion, right knee
Sprainedright wrist
Numerouseontusions,ehest area
Small laceration, right neck
Contusion,eenter forehead

I
1

Windshield
l{indshield
Instrument panel
instfument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Steering assembly
Broken panel eomponent
Windshield

I

I
1
I
I
1
1

He was treated and releasedat a local hospital emergeneyroom. There was no work loss
as a result of his injuries.
(Seecommentsat the end of this easesummarv,)
Seatinglocation: Right front (Chevrolet)
Sex: M
AgeZ 22
Height:6feetSinehes
Weight:I75
Restraint used: None
Properuse? NA
This man was not wearing the 3-point lap/shoulder belt provided at his position.
There was extensive forward deformation of the instrument panei forward of and lnboard
from this seat position. An area of windshielddamage, brokln with I "spiderweb"effeet,
was found slightly inboard and forward of the approxi-matecenterline of tiis oosition.
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Iniuries

Ats

ProbableSouree

Multiple abrasions/Iaeerations, faee
Sprainedright shoulder
Abrasions,ieft arm
Small laeeration, left hand
Abrasion, right wrist
SmaUlacerations, left knee
Abrasion, left knee
Small laceration, right knee

I
I
I
I
I
1
I

Windshield
Instrument panel
Instrumentpanel
Instrument panel
Instrumentpanel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel

I

He was treated and released at a local hospital and returned to work immediately.
(Seecomments at the end of this case summarv.)
Seating loeation: Left rear (Chevroiet)
Sex: M
Lge:. 22
.
Height: 6 feet
Weight:180
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This man was not wearing the iap belt provided at his position. The front beneh
seatbackwas aerossits entire width. In addition, seuffs were noted on the vinvl material
eoveringthe B pillar forward and left of this position.
injuries

AIS

Probable Source

Small laceration, right eyebrow
Abrasionsto forehead
Unspecifiedhead injury
Laceration, Ieft elbow
Fracture, left radius
Fracture, left ulnar
Small laceration on scalp
Four fractured teeth

I
I
2
I
2
2
I
I

Rear of front seat
B piuar
B piliar
lnterior sidewall
Interior sidewall and B pillar
Interiof sidewalland B pillar
Interior sidewalland B pillar
Interior sidewall and B pillar

.

He was treated and releasedat an area hospital and stayed home from work for I day.
(Seecomments at the end of this case summary.)
Seatinglocation: Right rear (Chevrolet)
Sex; M
Aget 22
Height:6feetbinehes
Weight:190
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA

a

di
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This man was not wearing the lap belt provided at his seat position. There was
extensiveforward deformationof the front seatbaekframeworkacrossits entire width.
Numerousscuffs were also noted on the vinyl upholsteryeoveringthe rear of the front
seatbaek.
Injuries
Abrasion, mid-forehead
Contusion, left wrist
Comminuted fracture, left radius
Fraeture, left ulnar styloid proeess
Laeeration, right hand
Contusions,Ieft arm
Contusion,left knee
Laeeration, left foot
Lac€ration, left eheek

AIS

2
2
2
I
I
I
1
I

Pfobable Souree
Bear of front seat
Rear of front seat
Rear of front seat
Rear of front seat
Interior objeets
Rear of front seat
Rear of front seat
Front seat lower framework
Front seet framework

He was treated B.ndreleased at a loeal hospital and was able to return to work.
The unrestrained occupants of the Chevrolet did not suffer any life-threatening
injuries, All were treated and releasedat a local hospital; the major injuries were AIS 2
fractures to the rear seated passengers, Forward reactive travel was eontained well by
the vehiele interior. It would be diffieult to say thBt the front seat oceupantseould have
come out any better if they had been restrained by the available lap/shoulderbelts. Civen
the experieneeof other rear seat oecupantsin this study, the Safety Board thinks that the
rear seated passengerseould have sustained serious restraint-related injuries had they
been wearing the availeble lap belts. This is a more diffieult assessmentin this ease than
in some others, since the Delta V of approximately 23 mph plaees the expeeted cfash
foree injury in an area of Bmbiguity. Especially for large cars, the erash injury level for
20 to 25 mph eollisionsis more unpredictable. However, in this ease it can be stated with
certainty that the rear seat occupants rode down the erash forces very well by
containment only,
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cAsE 2s (MKC-86-H4R01)
Case vehiele:
Csse vehicle weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1981 Ford Fairmont station wason
3,583pounds
22.5 mph
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Circumstanees
A 1981 Ford Fairmont station wagon rvas struek on the left lront eorner by the
eenter front of a 1985 Buick Somerset Regal. Bcth vehicles received substantial front
struetural damage, with rearward eollapsereaching over 30 inehesat the Fordrsleft front
and over 23 inehesat the left side front of the Buick.
The Ford station wagon was being driven by I26-year-old man who was wearing the
lap/shoulderbelt provided at his position. Oecupantsof the Ford included a 40-year-old
female right front passenger,also fully restrain€d by a lap/shoulder belt, along with a 36year-old female Ieft rear and 33-year-old female right rear passengers. Both rear seat
passengerswere wearing the available lap belt restraints. The 34-year-old woman driving
the Buick was unrestrained.
The collision resulted in moderate injuries to the Ford's driver and right front
passenger. The lap belted left rear Ford oeeupant sustained serious injuries, including a
severely avulsed small bowel mesentery whieh required a resection of more than
30 inches, due to multiple areas of torn mesentery. The right rear oceupant suffered
multiple fractures of the lumbar vertebrae. Injuries sustained by the Buick driver were
moderate.
Restraint and Iniury
Seatinglocationi Driver
Sex: M
Age:26
Height: 5 feet l0 inches
Weight: 205
Restraint used: Laplshoulderbelt (ELR)
Properuse? Yes
This man was wearing the 3-point, eontinuousloop, lap/shoulderbelt with an ELR, a
free-sliding latehplate, and a pushbutton release type of buekle attaehed to a flexible
stalk. The ELR wB.ssensitive to vehiele motion and did not have a tension relief
meehanism. The steering assembly was deformed outboerd due to front structural
collapse,and the lower instrument panel was distorted.
Injuries

AIS

Laceration (4 cm), right knee
Fracture, right tibi8l platesu
Comminutedfraeture, right rsdius
Contusion,eentral chest area
Contusion,lowdr left leg

J

1
I

ProbableSouree
Lower instrument
panel
Lower instrument
panel
Steering assembly
Shoulderstrap
Lower instrument
panel
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This man spent 3 1,/2daysin an area hospital and lost 6l/2 deWof work.
(Seecommentsat the endof this casesummarv,)
Seatjng locatjon: Biglrt front
Sex: F
Age:40
Height:5feetGinehes
Weightr 170
Restraint used: Laplshoulderbelt
Proper use? yes
This woman was wearing a lap/shoulder belt similar to the driverrs. The lower
instrument panel was distorted forward of her seat Dositlon.
Iniuries
Contusion,left lower ehest
Contusion,acrossentire
abdomen
Abrasion, left flank
Contusion,left mid forearm
Contusionsand abrasions,
right knee
Contusionsand abrasions,
left knee
Contusion,right side neek

AIS
I

2
t
.(
I

Probsble Source
Shoulderstrap
Lap belt
Lap belt buekle
Steeringwheel
Lower instrument
panel
Lower instrument
panel
Shoulderstrap

This woman was treated at the emergencyfoom of a loeal hospital
for several hours
before being released. She was unable to rior* for g Oays.
Seatinglocation: Left reaf
Sex; F
Age:36
Height: 5 feet
Weight:160
Restraint used: Lap belt (-ALR)
Proper use? yes
This woman was wearing a lap belt with an ALR, a sewn-in
35-ineh length of retraetabie-vebbinB, and, pusnouiitn rerease iatchplate attaehed to a
type of buekre attached
to a iength of webbing extending g in-chesthrough the
of
the bench seat eushions.
iunction
There was no deformation of the passeng". "oipu.tr"nt
8t this position. The plqstie
eovering of the lap bert retractor was broken, due to
-- 'force l.ading. This woman sald her
belt was about her abdomenwith a ,,snug;,te;;i;

l*

{l
j
:
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Iniuries

AIS

Contusion,left trieeps
Abrasion,distal right tibia

I
t

Abrasion/contusion,Iower abdomen
Avulsion injury, abdominal wall
Avulsion injury, abdominal fascia
Avulsion injury, small bowel
mesentery
Abrasion,left iliae erest
Abrasion,right iliae erest
Large bruise, lower right leg

2
2
2
4
I
I
2

Laceration, Iower right leg

I

Contusion,posterior right thigh
Contusion,posterior left thigh

I
1

Probable Souree
Left sidewall
Rear surface driver's
seat
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Driverrs seat lower
frame
Driver's seat lower
frame
Rear seat f rame
Rear seat frame

This woman spent 11 days in an area hospital and lost an unspecifiednumber of days'
work.
(See diseussionat the end of this case summary.)
Seatinglocation: Right rear
Sex: F
Age:33
Height:5feet4inches
Weight: 1 l8
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This woman was wearing a lap belt similar to the left rear passenger's.There was
no permanent compartment deformation at this seat position. Again, the plastie retraetor
covering was broken, due to foree loading. This woman said she had her tap belt low
acrossher hips and snug.
Injuries

AIS

Probable Souree

Fracture, seeondand third
lumbar vertebrae
Contusion,iower abdomen
Contusion,upper left arm

3

Force through lap belt

1
I

Contusions,Iower right leg
Contusion,lower back

1
I

Lap belt
Contact with lower
extremities
Rear of front seatback
Impaet forees

This woman spent 10 days in a hospital before release in a body cast. At the time of the
Safetl' Board investigation (lBte 1985),she expeeted the body cast to be neeessaryfor 2 to
6 months.
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This crash cannot be eonsidered a severe collision for the Ford oecupants. A mueh
higher level of injuries was sustained by each of them than would be expected with a
Delta V of approximately 22,5 mph.
There were no indications of improper belt use. The nature of the Ford's belt
systems,both front and rear, should provide a snug tension, with automatie tensioning of
the front belts and ALRS on the rear lap belts. The most seriously injured of the Fordrs
occupants,the woman wearing a lap belt in the left rear, had abrasionson both the right
and left iliac crests, indicating a lap belt positioning in the area generally consideredto
be proper. Yet she sustainedan intra-abdominal injury severe enough to require removal
of more than 30 inches of small intestine. In addition, a Iarge area of her abdominal
subcutaneoustissue was avulsedby the lap belt's penetretion.
The other lap belted woman in the rear said she had the belt positioned low and
snug. Medieal record description of her abdominal contusions and abrasions were not
sufficient to make an independent evaluation of proper or improper fit. She reeeived
multiple fraetures of the mid-lumbar vertebrae, neeessitating 10 days hospitalizetion and
the fitting of a body cast for an extendedperiod.
AII the documentedserious injuries sustainedby the rear seated Ford passengersean
be attributed difectly to the lap belts in use. AII but one of the documented injuries not
attributed to the lap belts were minor. The non-use of lap belts by these two women
might heve resultedin a few additionalcontusions,as the impaet forces were eontained
by the rear surface of the front bench seat. The seriousinternal and spinal injuries would
not have occurred, however. Properly fitted iap/shoulderbelts also would have prevented
these iniuries.

A

5

.2
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cAsB 26 (NYH5-H-O816)
Case vehiele:
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehiele Delta V:

1985 Ford Eseort,z-door
2,824pounds
33.5mph
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Cireumstances
A 1985 Ford Eseort struck, eenter front to left front corner, a 1974 International
Harvester semi-truek and trailer. The eollision forees completell' destroyed the front
structure of the Eseort, with rearward structur&l collapse reaehing 29 inehes at the left
front.
The Ford Escort was driven by an unrestrained 16-year-old girl. An unrestrained
15-year-oid girl was the right front passenger,a 14-year-old boy was lap belted left rear,
and an ll-year-old boy was lap belted in the right rear position. The driver sustained
minor abrasions,Iaeerations, and contusions,deep laeerations of the lower extremities,
and an open fracture of the left femur. The right front occupant sustainedsimilar
injuries, Both lap belted rear seat passengerssustained massive internal injuries,
including torn and avulsed mesentery, avulsed and ruptured intestines, and substantial
blood loss. ln addition, the ll-year-old boy in the right rear reeeived a lap belt indueed
fracture of the spinal eolumn, which rendered him paraplegic. The l4-year-old boy in the
left rear seat died as a result of his lap belt induced internal injuries before medical
treatment could provide repair.
Restra.int and Injurf

2
..i

SeatingIoeation: Driver
Sex: F
Age: 16
Height: unknown
Weight:180
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This driver was not using the available lap/shoulder restraint provided at her seat
position. There was substantialcompartmentaleompressionat this position. Extensive
distortion was found, with forward displacementof the steering assemblyand rearward
displacementof the instrumentpanel,A pillar, and iower floor components.
tnlurres
Superficial abrasion,left forehead
Small laceration, bridge of nose
Unspecified contusion,ehest
Unspecifiedabrasion,ehest
C ont usion/abrasion,abdomen
Unspecified contusion/abrasion,
both hands
Avulsion, right leg below knee
Open fracture, left femur

AIS
l

I
T

I
I
I
,

3

ProbableSouree
A pillar
A pillar
Steeringassembly
Steeringassembly
Steeringessembly
Instrumentpanel
lnstrument panel
lnstrument panel

She was admitted to a loeal hospital for an unspecified period. Although
the fraetured
femur is classifiedas q seriousinlury (AlS 3 ) , it was not life-threatenins.
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Seating loeation: Right front
Sex: F
Age: 15
Height:5feet3inches
Weight:150
Restraint used: None
Proper use? NA
This girl was not wearing the availabie lap/shoulder restraint provided at her seat
position. An inspeetionof the Eseortrsright frontal interior revealed extensive distortron
of the instrument Danel.
Injuries

AIS

Small lacerations, forehead
Abrasion, Ieft chest wal]
Laceration, left elbow
Laceration, right elbow
Abrasion,right leg tibiB area
Abrasion,Ieft arm
Abrasion, left flank
Abrasion/contusion,left knee
Fracture, right fibuia

I
1
1
I
I
1
2

Fracture, Ieft femur

J

I
I

ProbableSource
IVindshield
Instrument panel
Instfument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instf ument panel
Instf ument panel
Instrument panel and
below
Instrument panel and
beLow

This passengerwas in a hospital for 13 days. Although an AIS 3 injury was sustained, it
was not life-threatening.
Seatinglocation: Left rear
Sex: M
Age:14
Height: 5 feet 10 inehes
W e i g h t :1 7 5
Restraint used: Lap beit (ALR)
Proper use? yes
. Thi: boy. was wearing a iap belt with an ALR, a sewn-in latchplate fixed to the
retractable_webbing,and a pushbuttonrereasetype of Luekreattaehed to a short
length of
a'ebbing eomponentsentered the seating area from between the junction
:,"?:lng:_
-Bo!h
or
rne upper
and rower seat eushion, The only eompartmentai deformation noted-was
to
the lower bench seat cushion,found to be displleed forward approximately 2 inches.
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Injuries
Major abdominaleontusion
(3 inch x 20 inch)
Abrasions,right side abdomen
Contusions,lateral left thigh
Multiple avulsions, superior
mesenteryveins
Avulsion, superior mesenteric
artery
A vulsed root of mesentery
Avulsion, two sectionsof small
bowel
Contusion,serotum
Contusions,left hand

AIS

ProbableSource
Lap belt

I
I
4

L8p belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

4

Lap belt

4

il

jr
..

:,

Lep belt
Lap belt

I
1

Impset foree
Compartment sidewall

,.

Ile survived for approximately 5 hours but died before his internal bieeding eould be
stabilized. All his injuries, with the exeeption of a eontusedleft hand, were the result of
the lap beit.
Seating location: Right rear
Sex: M
Age: 1l
Height:5feet2inches
Weight:128
Restraintused: Lep belt (ALR)
Properuse? Yes
This boy was wearing a lap belt with an ALR, a sewn-in latchplate fixed to the
retractable webbing,and I pushbutton release type of buckle, Inspection of the interior
compartment revealed the Lower seat cushion to be displaeed forward approximately 2
inches. No other compartmentaldeformationwas noted.
injuries
Contusion,nose(septal hematoma)
Bilateral contusions,anterior
r ibline
Major contusion,lower abdomen
Gapinglac€ration of abdominal musele
Completeavulsionof ileum mesenterv
Completeavulsionof right eolon
mesentery
Perforation of ileum
Perforationof ceeum
Transectionof ileum
Transeetionof eeeum
AvuLsionof mid-sigmoideolon
mesentery
Serosaldeglovingof mid-sigmoidcolon
Fracture,third lumbarvertebra with
complete paraplegia
Fracture,right thumb

AIS

ProbableSource

I
I

Lower extremities
Lower extremities

2
3
4
4

Lap belt
L8p belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

J

4

Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

4
5

Lap belt
Lap belt

J
J
D

l

Compartment interior

.':
:
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He required 2 months of hospitalization before transfer to an extended care faeilitv for
rehabilitation due to the paraplegia.
Both boys lap belted in the rear seat sustained intra-abdominal injuries due to the
penetration of that eavity by the lap belts at impact. Descriptive terminoiogy in the left
rear passenger'smedical reeords seem to indicate that the lap belt was positioned in the
area eonsideredproper. This description places the grajor belt-reiated contusion in the
lower abdominal region, with related abrasions on lateral aspeets of eaeh thigh. The
positioning of the right rear passenger'sbelt, while not as weu defined 8s that of the left
rear, also appearsto have been proper, The medical deseription, a transverse contusion,
?-cm wide, at the level of the anterior superior iliac spine, places the belt weu within the
area consideredproper.
Both of the Ford's rear seat passerEersunderwent their entire deceleration into the
2-inch-wide lap belt. If the erash forces had not been coneentrated in this way, but had
been spread over a larger area of the body, the severity of these boysrinjuries would have
been greatly redueed. Laplshoulder belts would have distributed the erash forces over a
wider area of the body,
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CASE 2? (SEA-t5-H4R23)
Case vehiele:
Case vehiele weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:

1980DodgeColt, z-door
2,311pounds
2 7 , 7m p h
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CireumstancG
A 1980 Dodge Colt 2-door sedan struek a tree head-on. The driver was a l6-yeaFold boy wearing a lap/shoulder belt; the right front passenger was a l?-yearold boy also
wearing a lap/shoulderbelt; the right rear passengerwas e 1s-year-old boy weafing a lap
belt.
The driver did not receive, nor did he require, any on-scene medical attention. The
only injury he reported was a belt abrasion on his left shoulder. However, the two
passengerswere transported to a hospital. The lap/shoulderbelted boy in the right front
seat had only minor bruises and was not admitted to the hospital; he was examined and
released. The lap belted boy in the right re&r seat, however, was Bdmitted with severe
injuries; he was hospitalizedfor 33 days.
Restraint 8nd IniurT
SeBtingLoeation:Driver
Sex: M
Age: 16
Height:5feetTinehes
Weight: 160
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt
Proper use? Yes
. This boy was using a continuous loop, Iap/shoulder belt with a free-siiding
latchplate' There was no evidenceof belt malfunetion, improper fit, or improper use. Ile
describedthe fit as "snug.t' Although the steering wheel was deformed about 2 l/z inches
at the 4 o'eiock position, there were no driver injuries that eouid be related to tnat
deformation. The driver said he had been using seat belts for about 1S months.
Injuries
Abrasion,left shoulder

AIS
1

ProbableSource
Shoulderbelt

SeatingLoeation: Right front
Sex: [,1
Age: 1?
Height: 5 feet l0 inches
Weight:135
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt
Proper use? Yes
This boy was also using the continuous loop, rap/shoulderbelt with a free-sliding
latehplate that was provided at his seat. There wai no evidence of malfunction, improper
fit, or improper use. This boy said that he never wears a seat belt, but that he
was
"talked into" it on this trip by
the rear seat passenger. He was not aomiited to a ;osDital.
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Injurles

.,

AIS

Bruise, forehead

I

Strained ankle
Bruise, right shoulder
Bruise, chest
Bruise, abdomen(below
umbilieus)

I
I
I
I

Probable Souree
Instrument panel or
A pillar
FIoor
Shoulderbelt
Shoulderbelt
Lqp belt

Seating Loeation: Right rear
Sex: M
Age: 15
Height:5feetSinehes
Weight:135
Restraint used: Lap belt (IoekingIatehplate, webbing retraetor one unit)
Proper use? yes
., .This boy was using a lap belt that has the loeking lstchplate eombined
-w"eu-u'i'n!-st"e*
with the
webbing retraetor in one unit. The retractor automaticiiry
t;k;;-,-p
ano
the latehplate locks the webbing in plaee wnen UucXLa.
There were no defects found in
the system. The boy said he_wasweering the belt "snug" and
waist but below the naver- He said he liad u""n usin!'"eat that it was routed aeross the
betts for 1z months before this
crash.
Injurig!
Fractured vertebrae
( L 2 ,L 3 )
Perforations (two), small
bowel
Rupturedspleen
Bruise,left hip
Bruise,right hip
Abrasion,about 1 inch
below umbilicus

AIS
3

ProbableSouree
Flexion over lap belt
Lap belt and/or retractor

4
1
I
I

Lap belt retractor
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

The performanee of the front seat lap/shoulder
restraints was exeeptionally good in
this Delta v 2?.? mph crash.,,
especialty *h;;;ft;"o
,o th" rear seat lap belt. Forces
aetrngat the risht front wereverv

Jimilarto *rose

""tid';iil;iiJnr'i!"il'jiro*,"s
"
direet eomparisonof raplshourder.'bdt
-t;;';ffit
to
't.on,,
;;;b;;;;;
rap-onty bert performanee. The
erash resulted in AIS ievel t injuriei "J
,uni"h required onty I hour
.
l5 minutesof observationand
treaiment 0"f"." in""ii"y was releesedfrom medical
car€.
In comparison,
the crasht"9:::9.lyll*
,*;";;;jhe
lap belted boy in the rignr rear

"""t
twooperitions
o",.inc
thu";i," oi.i." tn"n
Y";'il1?,1;::rll"l}fJ,:i. 'ndrequired
Prompt initiar diasnosis.and.treatment
probably.wourd
"u"vl""rt
have r€ducedthe period of
hospitalization requtred- al,.:l^:,
evaluation, the attending physici8n
^ l*--?iii"o
,,ruled out,, iU oi ..appears that, at iniria) rnlury
tne serious injuries that were. in

.:
:;
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fact, present. As a result, the fractures of two lumbaf vertebrae were not identified for
at least a day and the major internal organ damage was not identified for nearly 2 weeks
following admissionto the hospital. From that point, two major operations were required
for repair of perforated intestines, severe abscessing,and finally, removal of the damaged
spleen.
These internal injuries, and the fractures of the lumbar vertebrae, must be
attributed direc y to the lap belt used by this boy. It is clear that the major intraabdominal injuries resulted from compression around the bulky fetraetor mechanism
integral to the latehplate on this system. The design of this component piaces the
retractor directly in the area ol all the internal injuries deseribed by the boy's medical
reeords.
If this boy had had available to him, and had been properly wearing, I 3-point
Iap/shoulderbelt' he would not have sustained the spinal injuries or the internal injuries
indueedby the lap belt.
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cAsB 28 (SEA-86-E-OR04)

1984BuiekCenturyCustom,2-door
3,488pounds
31.7mph

Case vehicle:
Case vehicle weight:
Case vehicle Delta V:
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Cireumstsnccs
A 1982 Buiek Century struek front first into the left front of a GMC delivery truck,
The Buick was driven by a ?2-year-old man wearing a lap/shoulder belt. The right front
passengerwas a 76-year-old man also wearing a lap/shoulder belt; the left rear passenger
was a ?s-year-old woman wearing a lap belt; and the right passengerwas a 6.,1-year-old
woman, &lso wearing a lap belt,
Both vehicles were disabled by the impact; the Buiek reeeived front struetural
eollapseof more than 28 inehes.
The collision resulted in unspeeified injuries to the lap belted driver of the large
truck. Both front seat occupants of the Buiek sustained serious myocardisl eoritusions,
minor to moderate fraetures, and numerous abrasionsand eontusions. The left rear lap
belted occupant sustainedinjuries to her abdomen,spine, and pelvis whieh required more
than 1 1/2 months of hospitatization and care. The lap belted right rear occupant
received injuries to her head, thorax, and abdomenwhich resulted in her death.
Restraint snd Iniuqy
Seating loeation: Driver
Sex: M
Agez 72
Height: 5 feet l0 inches
Weight: 198
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? Probably exeessiveslack due to "windowshade"device
This man was restreined by a 3-point, continuousloop, lap/shoulderbelt with an ELR
sensitive to vehicle motion, a einching type of latchplate, and a pushbutton release type
of buckle attached to a flexible stalk. A windowshadetype of tension relief device was
also incorporated into the system. The instrument panel was bfoken and distorted, with
the steering assemblycollapsedforward and upward.
Injuries

AIS

Myocardial contusion

4

Fractured sternum

2

Contusion,aerossehest
Fractured toe, right
Contusion,right knee
Contusion.left knee
SmaUlacerations,left hand

2
2
1
I

Probable SouPee
Steering assembly,
shoulderstrap
Steering assembly,
shouldepstrap
Shoulderstrap
Floor pan, controls
Instrument panel
Instrument panel
Instrument panei

This. man spent 10 days in a hospital and was rereased to the care
of his personar
physician.
It is likely that this man was
his shoulder strap
with excessivesraek by
-based
means of the windowshade type of,wearing
tensi6n relief deviee,
on tne cegree or
deformationto the steeringwheel,
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Seatinglocationr Right front
Sexs M
Age: 76
Heightr 5 feet 11 inches
Weight:200
Restraintus€d3Lap/shoulder
belt
Properuse? Yes
This man was wearinga lap/shoulderbelt similar to the driver's. It appearslikely
that he waswearingit properly.
Injuries
Myoeardial contllsion
Fracture. 1st rib. left
Displacedfracture, l€ft wrist

AIS

Probable Souree

4
I
3

Shoulderstrap
Impaet foree
Instrument Danel

He required5 daysin a hospitalandan unspecifiedperiodof outpatienteare.
The myocardialcontusionssustain€dby these two lap/shoulderbelted men are
unusualamongthe casesinvestigatedby the safety Board. It is possiblethst their age
contributedto this injury.
Both front seat occupantsprobablywould not have survivedif they had not been
wearingJ.ap/shoulder
belts,
Seatinglocation: Left rear
Sex: F
Age: ?5
Height:5feet?inches
W e i g h t :1 7 0
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes
This woman was wearing a lap belt with an ALR, a sewn-in latehing tongue attached
to the retraetabie webbing, and a pushbuttonrelease type of buekle atlaehel to a short
length ot webbing. Both webbing eomponentsentered the seating afea by passingthrough
tie junction ol the upper and lower eushions, There was no apparent eomprission or
deformationof the compartmentat this position.

..
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Injuries
Comminuted and displaced
fracture, right proximal
humerus
Comminutednasal fracture
Bilateral fracture, iliac
crests
Displaced fracture of
spine at L4
Retroperitoneal hematoma
Blunt abdominaltrauma
Closedauxiliary nerve
injury
Massiveeontusion/abrasion
lower abdomen
Laeeration, left iliac crest

AtS

Probable Souree

3

Compressionforce

2
3

Right front seatframe
Lap belt

3

Lap belt

3
7
7

Lap belt
Lap belt
Unknown

2

Lap belt

I

Lap belt

This woman was in the hospital for 20 days before being released to an extended care
faeility for an additional 3 weeksof treatment.
With the single exeeption of the upper arm fracture, all of the injuries sustainedby
this woman can be attributed directly to the lap belt restraint that was worn. These
injuries were consideredlife-threatening by hospital personneleven after l0 days of care,
shown by the orders for transfer with life support equipment on bosrd the ambulance. If
she had been wearing a properly fitted lap/shoulder belt, she would most likely not have
sustainedany of these injuries.
Seatingioeation: Right rear
Sex: F
Age:64
Height: S feet S inehes
Weight:165
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Probably, with possiblebelt "ride up'r
This woman was wearing a lap belt similar to the one used by the left rear
passenger. There were hairs embeddedat various points about the rear surface of the
right front seat. Body fluids were found on the lap belt webbing.
Injuries
Large laeeration above
right iliae crest
Intra-abdominAlinjury
Massivefacial injuries
Large ecchymoses,anterior
cnest

AIS

ProbableSource

3

Lap belt

7
?
?

Lap belt
Right front seetframe
CPR
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This woman's injuries were evaluated by emergenay medical personnel at the
accident seeneas being rlnot life-threatening," Her condition deteriofated while enroute
to the hospital and she was in fuli cardiac arrest upon afrival. R€vival attempts fail€d
and she was pronounced dead approximately 2 hours after the crash. The medical
examiner noted that her death was probably the result of a ruptured great v€ssel of her
heart,
The woman'sdeath probably resulted from injuries sustainedas a direet result of the
forces transmitted through the lap belt, However, this eannot be ststed with certainty,
due to the iack of medical information. The forces necessaryfor fatal intra-abdominal
injuries were certainly present, shown by the large gaping laeeration completely into her
abdominalcavity. Decreasingblood pressurewhile enroute to the hospital indicates a loss
of blood at some point within her system.
This woman almost certainiy would have survived if she had been wearing a properly
fitted lao/shoulderbelt,

:i
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cAsB 29 0AX-86-H{B0f)
Casevehiele:
Casevehieleweight:
CasevehicleDelta V:

1985 OldsmobileFirenza, 4-door
2,968 pounds
25.? mph
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Circumstsne€s
A f985 Oldsmobile Firenza struck the side of a l9?? Chevrolet Camaro at an
interseetion. Both vehieles reeeived substantial damage, with rearwafd structural
eollapse reaehing depths of more than 15 inches at the Oldsmobile front and inward
collapsereachingdepths of up to 13 inches at the right side of the Camaro.

'j

The unrestrained z2-year-old man driving the Camaro was unhurt, as were the
lap/shoulderbelted 2g-year-old man driving the Firenza and his lap/shouldef belted right
front passenger,a 33-year-old man. The 52-year-old man wearing a Iap belt in the Ieft
rear seat of the Firenza, however, sustained massive intra-abdominal injuries, including
multiple lacerations and tears of the small bowel, along with a severe fragmentation
fraeture of the right iliac wing. This man'sinjuries proved fatal 39 hours after the erash,
Restreint and Iniury
Seating loeation: Driver
Sex: M
Age: 29
Height: Unknown
Weight: Unknown
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Properuse? Yes
This man was restrained by a 3-point lap/shoulder belt with an ELR sensitive to
vehicle motion, a cinching type of latehplate, and a pushbuttontype of buckle mounted on
a flexible stalk. The system also ineorpofated a windowshaoetype of tension relief
deviee.
He sustainedno specified injury, othef than eomplaint of rpain.r'
Seatingloeation: Right front
Sex: M
Age: 33
Height: Unknown
Weight: Unknown
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Proper use? Yes
This man was wearing a lap/should€rbelt similar to that worn by the driver. He also
eomplainedonly of pain, with no speeifie injury identified.
Seatingloeation: Left rear
Sex: M
Age:62
Height:5feet{inahes
Weight:130
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Yes

.l,i

:.

'.4

I
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This man was wearing a lap belt with an ALR, a sewn-in latchplate attached to the
retractable webbing, and a pushbutton type of buckle attached to a short length of
webbing. The buckle webbing entered the seating area by passingbetween the junction of
the upper and lower seat cushion, while the iatchplate webbing entered from between the
lower eushionand interior sidewall. There was no eompartment distortion or eompression
at this seating position.
Injuries
Fragmented fraeture, right
iliae wing
Torn right iliopsoasmuscle
Retroperitoneal hemorrhage
Complete severance,proximal
ileum
Large laceration/tear, distal
ileum
Laeeration of omentum
Multiple large Iacerations,
mesentery
Gapingtear (1.5 cm), small
bowel
Extensivecontusions,mesentery
Contusion,ascendingcolon
Contusion,transverseeolon
Contusion,descendingeolon
Contusion,right iliae crest
Contusion.left iliac crest
Contusion,right hip to righl
flank
Contusion,left thigh to knee
Contusion,left oeeipitalregion

AIS

Probable Source
Lap belt

2
3
5

Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

4
4

Lap belt
Lap belt

5

Lap belt

t

,

Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt
Lap belt

2
2

Interior sidewall
Interior sidewall

.t

3
3
2
2

This man was in intensive eare for 39 hours at two hospitals before he died from his
injuries. A laparatomy was performed approximately 4 hours after his initial admissionto
a hospital; however, no additional surgery wes undertaken, even though blood pressure
could not be maintained at adequate levels, At autopsy, approximately 4,000 grams of
blood clots were found within his abdominal eavity due to intra-abdominal hemorrhaging.
In addition, the autopsy noted hemorrhagic material within his stomaeh and fecal mCtter
within his abdominal eavity. A blood clot of approximately 300 grams was found in the
liver area.
This man might have survived if he had been transported initially to a speeial
trauma center. The physicians attending him did not locate the cause of his postoperative lack of adequate blood pressure and undertake its correction. Furthermore.
there is evideneethat the surgieat measurestaken to treat his intern&l injuries were noi
appropriate. For example, a eonsulting surgeon totd safety Board invesiigators that a
physieiantrained in trauma injury treatment would have operated sooner, wJuld not have
repaired the bowel tears by stapling (the bowel leakage may have been due to this
inappropriatetreatment), and if the bowel leakage had eonlinued, would have performed a
seeondoperation to correct it. This doctor said that the "resuseitative effoit" expended
for this man was I'Door."
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From the lnjuries indicated in hospital and autopsy records, lt seems likely that the
1ap beit rose above this manrs left iliac crest during the crash and penetrated the
abdominal cavity from left to right. This interpretation is based on the nature and
Iocetion of his bowel injuries and the fact that his right iliac crest was displaced rearward
and outward. The path of his injuries is consistent with the reactive travel path of his
body within the vehiele, given the dynamies of the collisionr he would have moved
forward and to the left.
Evidence suggests that there was a lifting action at the
Olrtsmobilelsleft front, which would have induced a downwerd force at this man's seating
position. Thus, the reactive forees at his position would have been direeted downward.
forward' and to the left--leading to the types of belt induced injuries he sustained.

.l

This man would have survived, with mueh reduced injuries, if he had been wearing a
properly fitted lap/should€rbelt,
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cAsE 30 (NYC-85-H-OR04)
Case vehiele:
Case vehicle weightl
Case vehicie Delta V:

1984NissanSentrastation wagon
2,330pounds
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Clreumstances.
A 1985 Dodge Daytona Z-door sedan slid brosdside into the front of a 1984 Nissan
Sentra station wagon. The Dodge was driven by an unrestrained 20-year-old man; in the
right front seat was an unrestrainedlg-year-old man. The Nissan was oecupiedbv a
33-year-old male driver and his 29-year-old wife, both of whom were using 3-point
lap/shoulder belts; in the rear center seat was their S-month-old bo5' in a child safety
seat, and in the right rear seat was their 6-year-old daughter, using a lap belt.
After the crash, the occupants of both vehicles were taken by ambulance to a
hospital. The unrestrainedDodgeoeeupantswere treated and releasedwithin a few hours.
having sustainedonly minor injuries. The Nissandriver and his 5-month-old son sustarned
serious iniuries; the children's moth€r sustained moderate injuries. The 6-year-old chiid
was kil]ed by lap belt induced injuries.

,

it

1.1
r.i

Restraint and lniun/
Seating location: Driver
Sex: 11
Age:33
Height: 5 feet 10 inches
Weight:160
Restraint used: Lap/shoulderbelt (ELR)
Properuse? yes

.:
',1i

This man was wearing a eontinuous loop lap/shoulder belt with a free-sliding
Iatehplate and nLR. There was no evidencethat the iestraint failed or was defectrve.
Injuries
Severedepressedcomplex
fracture of left
zygomaticmaxiliary
Abrasion,left shoulder
Abrasion,left chest
Abrasion,sternum
Hematoma,right ankie

AIS

ProbableSource

3

Left A pillar

I
I
I
No Code

Shoulderbelt
Shoulderbelt
Shoulderbelt
Unknown

At impact, the vehiele underwent sudden deeeleration and countercroekwise
rotation. -Due to inertia, the oceupantstended to continue moving forwar-,'LnOG"y
moved leftward in relation to the vehiele's interior. since a-n tn" oc"upani, "i.o
*".e
restrained,their movementwas limited to varying degrees. The adults in
the
fronr
seat
apparently experieneedthe least movement: iir"i. u!p". torsos
and pelvic areas were
effeetively restrained by their rap/shoulder belts anL, except for the
left side of the
driver's face, there were-no other vehicre contaci injurres reported. Had
the front
not been properly restrained by lap/shoulder belts; they p.ou"uiy-*orio seat
:ccupar.r_t:
n"ue
been eritically injured.
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Seatingloeation: Right front
Sex: F
Age: 29
Height:5feet2inehes
Weight: 105
Restraint used: Laplshoulderbelt
Proper use? Yes
This woman was wearing I lap/shoulder belt similar to that of the driver; there was
no evideneeof restraint failure or defeet.
Injuries

AIS

Displacedfracture, right
clavicle
Fraetured rib, lst right
side
Fraetured ribs, 5, 6, 7, and 8,
left side
Contusions,left and right
iliae crests
Contusions,from right claviele
to left mid-sternum

ProbableSouree

2

Shoulderbelt

I

Shoulderbelt

2

Shoulderbelt

I

Lap belt

2

Shoulderbelt

(Seediscussionabove,)
Seatinglocation: Center rear
Sex: M
Age: 5 months
Height: 23 inches
lVeight: 15 lbs. 8 oz.
Restraint used: Child safety seat
Properuse? No
This infant was seated in I child safety seat; however, it was improperly installed,
with the car's statie iap belt routed through the lower part of the saflty seat's tubular
frame, rather than around the front of the entire seat, as it was supposedto be.
Injuries
Depressedskull fracture
of left frontal bone
Linear fraeture, left
parietal bone
Abrasion, contusion,left
cheek and around left eye
Hematoma, Ieft orbitel
area

AIS

ProbableSouree

3

Left rear windowframe

2

Left rear windowframe

I

Left rear windowframe

No Code Left rear windowframe
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Although seated in a child safety seat, this ehitd struek his head on the left left rear
window frame becausethe improper routing of the vehielersl8p belt through the lower
part of the safety seat permitted the seat to pitch forward and Ieftward 8t impset. Had
redueeC
the child sea.tbeen properly installed, its movement would have been considerabl,""
and the ehild would not have contacted the window frame.

Seatinglocation: Right rear
Sex: F
Age:6
Height: 4I inehes
Weight:50
Restraint used: Lap belt (ALR)
Proper use? Belt routing may have been high
This ehild was wearing B static lap belt with an ALR. During the crash, the seat
cushionwas displacedforward about 1 ineh.
A photographof the child's abdomen shows a deep bruise aeross the area. slightly
above the iliac erests but below the umbilicus. These marks indieate that at Deak loading,
the Iap belt was above the iliae crests, above the area consideredto be proper fit.
Injuries
Contusion,abrasionof forehead
Linear fracture of frontal bone
Contusion,right frontal eerebral
corlex
Oecipital/eervieal dislocation
Laceration,occipital/cervieal
Iigaments,transectionof
vertebral arteries
Contusion,abrasions,anterior
abdominalwall
Lacerationof mesentery
intraperitones.lhemorrhage
Unconscious

AIS

ProbableSource

2
2
3

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

2
3

Unknown
Unknown

2

Lap belt

3
No code
4

Lap belt
Unknown

At.impact' the upper torso of this child pitehed forward and downward over the lap
belt' and the child's head stpuek the vehicle's interior. .{Ithough no evidence identifying
the contaet point was found, it is suspected,based on the child's head injuries, probable
kinematics, the seat cushion softness,and the child,s size, that her head stiuek the
forward edgeof the metal platform nesr the fioor, on which the rear seat bottom cushion
rests.
The pathologist listed the cause of this ehild's death as the dislocation of the
occipital/cervical junction and nesultinglnjuries to the vascular supply to the base of the
brain. He believedthat theseinjuries most likely resultedin Ceath'wltnina few minutes.
The frontal skull fractures and seriousintra-abdominalinjuries may have contributed to
her death, but he regardedthe head/neckseparationas the primary cause of death.
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Based on a comparison of the injuries to the several oeeupants, it is clear that the
lap belt did not provide the level of protection that the lap/shoulder belts provided.
Furthermore, the lap belt in this ease probably contributed to the development of the
childrs fatal head injuries, rathef than preventing them. since the injuries that proved
fatal to this ehild were most likely those to her head and neck, not those to her rntraabdominalviseera (seriousas those were), her death cannot be attributed to improper belt
plaeement; the jaekknifing motion over the tep belt that resulted in her head strike would
have oceurred even if the belt had been plaeed slightiy lower on her abdomen.
While there is insufficient evidene€ to predict what injuries she would have reeeived
had she been unrestrained, there is suffieient evidence to conclude that she eimost
eertainly would have survived had she been restrained by a lap/shoulderbelt.
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APPENDB B
CANADIAN CASBS
CONCERNINGREAR SEATLAP BELTS
:-.
A 1978 Pontlac l.s.uFentlan h1i the slde of a 1977 Honte Carlo landau
pulllng a srrall (150 pound) !ra1ler.
AIl four belted occupants of lhe
Pontlac dled of thelr crash lnJurles.
The 7 3-j ea:'-cl.d man drLvlrl; the Pontlac welghed 155 pounCs arl was
flve feet, l0 lnches tall,
He was wearlng a three-polnt lap-shoulder belt;
1t ls not recorded whether he wore 1t correctly.
the 1ap belted wonar:
sltii-n6 behlnd hln crashed lnto che back of hl-s seat. The cause ol hj.s
death was rupture of the spleen,
tre rlght lroni passenger was a 65-iear-o1d riran, flve fee!, ten lnches
tal1, 200 pounds. He was wearlng a three-po1nt l&p-shoulden bett.
Aga1n,
1t 1s not recorded whether he wore lt correctly.
the lap-belted woman
slttlng behlnd h1n crashed lnto the back of hls seat. The cause of hls
deat.,] was fracture of hls splne. He alsc sustalned head Bnd face lnJurles.
The left rear passenger was a 57-year-o]d woman, flve feet, three
lnches tall and welghlnE 155 pounds. She rvore a lap-only belt; 1t 1s nor
recorded wheiher 1t lit he:- properly.
Ste sustalned fatal lntra-abdonlna:
lnjuries a,rJ i-njurles to )ler exirenliles.
the rlthl rear passenter was also a 57-year-old wcman, flve feet, two
lnches tail and welghln€ 16j por-rnCs, She alsc w3:.e a lap-only belt anC
s"rffered lnj u!.1es to her extrenltles and fatal lntra-abdonlnal 1n_iurles,

In thls erash, a 1982 Pontlac Phoenlx Lrflpacteda rrlarge nld-Zots
seda-n'rhead-Dn. the Po:tlac was reported to be movlng fonrard at about 34
riph at lrpact; the speed of the other vehlcle 1s not recorded.
The necord does not state how nany people were travellng 1n the
Pontlae, nor wheiher theJ we:'e wearlr6 belis.
rt does state that the onl.y.
person lnJured ln the Pontlac was a tian, 157 pounds, flve feet, elght
lnches tall, wearir.\ga lap-only be1i, H1s seatlnE ]ocatlon ls not
recorded, He sustalned lntra-abdonlnal lnJurtes and fracture of the thlrd
Lu'rban vertebra.

ffi
cases was provlded to the Safety Board by
tbansport Canada. In transmlt.tlng thls lnforrnatlon, the Canadlan offlclals
noted that I'bhe exten! to whlch the accldent cases nhlch have been conplLed
are necessarlLy representailve of fron..al coll-lsions nesultlng 1n abdor;r1nal
lnjury to a lap-belted lndlvldual 1s largely ur glown.'r

:1

n
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c 3
ft Apr1l 25, L980, a 1978 Pll,Eoutfr Horl.zon ltnrck the rtght frcnt of a
Ilate hodel, nld-slze lmerlcan vehlcle.n three people xere travellr€
1n
the n}'oouth: a 6?-yearc1d r08ndrlvlng (!1x feet tall, AOZpounds),wearlrrg a three-polnt lap-shoulder belt; a 65-year.<1d runan 1rr the r.ear
leat behlnd hln (Ieft rear), flve feef, thFee lnches t€_11, 154 pouncts,
wearf€ a lap{nIy belt; ard a 67-yea!*{tit roan ln the rlgbt t ear leat
(helght and r.elght wr!€cor.ded), wearlng a lap{nl.y be1t.
Dle drlver alled th!.ee days aft€r the cralh, of lntra-sbddntnal
bJurles; he had algo sustalned chest 1nJur1es. Ihe left trrar passenger
dled of rrextenslve aMolnal lnJurlcs.n
lbr fourth lubar vertebE r8,s
also fractur.ed. Althoqgh at flr.st the lnJ urles of the rjght rear Fa.asenger
we!€ thoqght to be the rrcst sever€, ahe aurrylved her serlous
lntra-abdqalnal lr\Jurles (she spent 15 days on a Fesplnator, horever).
trere rer.e no serlous head 1nJuries to lrly of tJE tbree ccupantE.
Dre lnvestlgator Jud\gedthe ct€sh to bave been hauwlvablerr. lre coroner
noted ln h1s report that 'i1f /rear/ g,elt belts were deElgned l-n a dlfferent
fashlon to hold elther the fe[s oF th€ pelvls srNatelso the trunk ln
pos1t1on, the lnJunles Fourd be less serloua
tlsvlng seen the r"e8uIts
of the lnJurles at flnst hand at the acctclent slte . . . and at ttre
operatlon -of /rlght !€ar pa.ssenger/, r feel Etr.orE:y that !e8t belts can be
rledeslgned.rl

-&) JuIy 24, 1982, a l9?9 pllrnouth Horlzon atruck a brldge abutDent
wlth the rl€ht front of the car, l]re car t.as r eported to haie been
trave]lng at about ll0-50 !rp,bHhen lt left the trivelxay.
rhe car ras belng
drlven by a 44-year{rd Ean itro ras reErhg E three-po-lrt lap4houlder
b€]t , ll9 r"ecelved trolnor'r 1r\Jurles , appar.ently only- n-"tt
i*f".i
.i
In the rlght frcnt seat nas a Jo-year-old man iearlng a thr ee_polnt
^
Iap-shoulcler belt.
$re recelved nbat ir"e r.ecorrledas nnfrrci' lr1':|ur.id;
Irtclud1r€ a trdeepcut" to one att, rlose of tceth, r a laceratlon-of t#
chest .
In the left r.ean eeat_( behlnd the drlver) ns a 67_year{Ial rcman
rearlng a l8p'€nly bert. Tro of ber r1b8 re!.e fnactured rn ttre craan.
the rlght rean aeat ras a l21ear{Id
boy wearlrg a lap{nfy belt,.
He rustalneal a hlnon rkulr fnacturen- amt rerl0ui- rrrtrailooiiai
- -- '
lncluallng perfotlatlon o1' g1s -rrc r I bodel erlt tro laccratlona or tlreriru"i"",
tEaentery.
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In early lbvcnber 1981, a 1975 01dwb11c Grtlass rlth four occupantg
crashed tparl-on rlth a 1978 brrC van. lre leverlly of the cr?sh 1r not
recor{ed. tte Ortlals (lrlver ras a 23-year{1d Ean rel€h1ng I50 pounds.
lb t=cclved tllrlouln
It 1! not r€coldd rfiether he rclr a reat EIt.
chest 1nJur1es, pt'obably f!"6 vlolent contact rlth thc stccrlrE ryricn.
Dre 1ap-belted Hfilan seated behlrd hira crashed lnto the bsck of hls reat
durlng the lnpact.
Dre fl€ht ftent pusenger ra! a 55-ycar-old Dan relghlng 150 pounds.
lb $a! wearhg a threc-polnt Lap-shouldcr bc1t. lle lustalncd lruurles to
hle head and face and fat^a.l chelt lnJurles. tre flveltlgator
ltatrd that
the I'aeat belt rebblng b!9ke unler lEpact at hesd !.e8t |D1d1ng,cll,p leve1 ."
the left r.ear prllenger ( bchlfil tlp drlver) E r 48-ycatHl.d man,
flve feet, foun lnches tall, r.ho relglEd 140 purda.
$re ror.e a lapfily
belt. gte sustaLned 1r\Jurlcs to |rr face, bllatcra1 fractur.es of s1x lower
rlbs, a fractu!.ed splne at the secord Iulbar vertebra. ller aplne also
leparat€d 10.5 o at the fracturc polnt; thlr lepaEtlon ras deened the
cause of desth .
tre left r€ar passenger Haa a 2o-yearrcld oan, flve feet, ten lnches
ta}l, *io relghed 150 pourds.
He rcrc a Lap-only bclt.
H1c akul.I ,as
fractur.ed, he sustatned roultlpl,e bust ra,l rlb f ractur\e8, lnd hlr d1ltal
hmbar Eplne was dlsplaced to the rlght by half 1ts dtsrDeter. He dled of
the lplre cllslocatlon. the lnvestlgagop 6""gested thac thls D8n nlay have
rrsuhrarlned'r rlxder the belt durlng the cna.sh.

c 5
In thls cra3h, the rlght fr",ont of a l98l lbrda Accord hlt the left
t ear t1r"e of a parked f 975 John b€t.c back lDe . tre Accord ras lald to be
tr3vellng at about 1.8 npfr rfien 1t hlt tbe parked vchlcle.
the drlver ras a 5g-year-olct rEnr flve feet, flve lncher tal1, xtro
relgfled 240 pourds ard dro ras reartrg a three-polnt
lap-rtDutder
L1t.
sustalned a nhor (AIS l) spraln of h1s rlght h1p.
. Ihe rlght frtorlt pallenger ra8 !, 58aear-old Dn, ftve fcet, four
frches tall,
rho Ftghed lEO por.udr rrd rho rlt FtrfuA
. a;uq'-polnt
Iap-shoulcler belt.
I& sustatned nlnor ( AIS l) brui8lll8 of h1a rlght
lhoulder, chest, rrd abddcn.
tre left Fear pa^s8enger ( belrlrd the drlvcr)
E! a '8-yearrcld
man,
tlve feet tall,
rho ct€hed 180 pounda !'d rlto rDt.e a lrp{rlly
be1t.
Sr.
!u8ta1ne<l lerlous (fiS 3) Lr\t ur1e8 to her ebdolnal
nll .

He

?
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Ihe rlght r€ar pelscnger raa a 6lt-year-o1d rtoan, five fect, orre tnch
tall, who welghed 190 pourds ard rrllo xor.e a lefnly
belt.
Sre r.ecelved
head and sbdd!1na1 lnJurles: a tro-1nch lccenatlon of ttts rjght tcnple rlth
'hasslve r.esul.ta.1theoatsna,n severe bru181ng acr^ossthe
abtlarcn &bove the
ll1ac cr€sts, and r'trass1velntr.aperltoneal h€morrhEgecaused by Dultlple
1rUurles to the abdcmenard contents.n the lntra-abdcElial lrUurles rer.e
fatal .
Drls raasa Doderat€ crash ntrlch, accordlng to tlle lnvestlgato r,
tt8hould have been sur:v1vablen for thls palrEenger, eepeclally nconslalerlrlg
the /nlnor/ lNurles lncurr.ed by tbe fr.ont leat occupants.n lhere ras rno
evldence to ltdlcate th€ /rear reat/ occupants rub.oarlned the lap belts" ln
thle crash; the lrvestlgaTor concl-r.dedfn6 tlte cvldence that th; lap belt
worn by the rl€l:t t€ar passenger r8s at or. above the ll1ac ctestE at the
t&le of the l.tnFact. hhether 1t was posslble for tJlls pals€nger to wear the
1ap belt pr.ovlded 1n thlE car ln a lower posltlon 16 ;t dhautsed.
Dle lnvestlgator aLso st€t€d that 1f tlE trear reat occulutr
hld been
unr€stralned they p!'obably could fuve suri'lved ttrls crash, althor.rgh tne
restralned front seat occupants lokht have been roor€ eerl0us1y lnJ ured 1n
that case. the rrlnstaLLatton of ccrlblnatlon Iap and lhoulder /betts/ tn
the rean Eeat 1n /aU/ 1!(el. thood would have reduced the ,/rcar-seatoccuparts'/ lqJurles-to nlnor ones,rr the lnvestl€ato" "t"i"o.
tt *t.O
th8i, beglrnl-r€ rrl th the next yeaF'a troder, HondaAcconl d1d p!.ovlale auch
Fear Eeat lap-shoulder belts .

c 7
trls c rash ra.s also classlfled &s nmderate.n A l9g1 Toyota Corona
h1t a 1952 hr.d plchlp, left fr.oni to left frlnt.
llre drlver (nhose
sear1l€ locatlon was ln dlrect tlne rlth the pr1nc1pa1 polnt of lrnpact) was
a 53-year.-old nan, flve feet, slx fnches ts,U, 'etsilng- f4O pourds. Ib ras
wearhg a thnee-polnt rap-shoulder bert; hla ar.ns and Icge r-re fractu!.ed
anal one h1p dlslocated .
the rlght fr.ont pasEer€er ras a 5l-year-old Ean, of th€ la|De hel€ht
sld welght as the drlver, and arso wearrng a three-poGt rapenoulcter Eert.
lle lu,ste'hed Elnor ( AIS l ) bnrlaes .
tre left- r.ean passenger ( behlnd the drlvcr) ns a 6l_year_old trnan,
flve feet t911,
90 powds, ard rearlng a faprcnfi Uef.t.--S;(/tIS l) bnrlses anO a apralned-anklc.
a,trtalJted nlnor X1qhlr€
. . F" llqht rear rErsenger yar e 58-year*ol<t EEan, !1r fcct tal).,
relghlng
170 pounda, and rearlrg_ a Iap<rly b€lt.
Dj u"eciGator-Lfo
ahe.ras learlr€ the belr corr.ectly, lor on-ttc abd@n "''l ;G:--ih;EuBtalned rcvet'e bru18lng acroas th€ 10'rer Ebd.n"n, abrrllm!
over both the
left End rlght l}lac cteats, head lnJ urles (rcxtenilve lubaEcttnold
-i.,rtrpr"
hemo*bEgen) ' f!'actut'es of the thlr{ end fourth lt'ut*! esr-t€br.ae-,
aever"elntra-abddD:.nel and_tntFa-tboFacle l'l.lurles.
$e dted ;i'd;;i;.
he?0orrhath6 flrcr0 e tom abdmha] aorta.t
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RlstFalr|cd
1,

Case 0119
!113 crash lnvolved a 19?6 Pllmouth Vo!'are ; 1t 1ta8 cLasslf led
llve feet' tr.'c lnche3
the drlver Fas a 56-yearcId rmn,
12 FDEX3.(r)
tdl,
rc1ghlr€ 182 pounds, attal rearltE a tlFee-po1nt lap-lhouLalen belt.
Slc
concluded that lhe rss rearlng th€ bclt cor!'ect1y.
}|e lnvesilgator
Eustalnecl sarlous lnJurles (AIS 3)l fracbur"es of the thlPd and fourth rlbs
a laceEted lme€,
left pre rmtfrorax, brul8hg at the rallt,
on the left,
Sre p!'obebly Fecelved her torco lnJ ufles
and a fractur€ of the teft wrlst.
rbeel, 1nt€ns1f1ed by the fact that the tro
frqo contact rltb the lteerlrg
lap-belted r€ar seat occupants c ra.shed lnto tne back of the front reat.
the rl€ht front passenger ras a 68aear'o1d rcEEn, flve feet, tHo
faP'shoulder
relghlng 150 por:nas srd rearlng I trute-Folnt
lnches tall,
Sle al.8o
It 1E not r.econled ihether lhe rcFe th€ belt @fl.ectly.
belt.
r.as subJected to the overloadlng, of the front reat back caured by the
Ste sustalned a r'lrptut'ed gpleen (AIS 4)1
Iap-belted r.ear seat occupants.
ruptulrd bowel. ( AIS 5), and fractur€d vertebrae ( AIS 3).
the left r€ar lap-belted passenger ras a /8-year-old Lcman, four feet,
11 lnches tal1, welghln8 160 pouncls. $re sustalned belt-lrduced 1r\Jurles:
ruptured bowel (AIS 5), tro tears of tJIe &411 bowel rDesentery (AIS 5),
laceratlona of the spleen (AIS !), fracturcd flfth,
alxth, acventb, and
elghth left-slde rl.bs (AIS 3), fracturred rlght rrlBt (AIS 2), ccrnhu!€d
fraclure of the rlght tlbla (AfS 2), fractured nose (AIS 1), and contuslons
at the aMcm€n (AIS 1).
the r18ht rear l8p-be1t€d pssrenger n3 a 75-year-old rcman, flve feet
taU, HelAhlng 180 pourds. Ste Euscatned factal,
chest, lntra-thoractc,
sp1Jla], htna-aMcm1nal., and extr.erDltles lr\Jurles:
a rupturd
dlaphragtr,
ccmplete transectlons of the s1grc1d colon t'Il -i.r I lntestljle,
ruptuFed
bl.latcral
aorta, ruptur$
1Ilac aft€ples, btlateral, h@ttrorax,
rlb
fnactures, fractur.ed thoraclc yertebra, tmcturtd
ltcrnr.E, fractured nore,
gle dted of ber
and abnaalons and contuslons ol the abdcrslnal n11.
probably
lnJ urleo . lbr faclal and upper torro 1nJurlrs rer.e
cauaed by
vlolent cmtact Hlth the back of tlE fi.ont !cat, the tltra-tbor.aclc
8nd
lntra-abdcmhaL lnJurles by htgh 1o6dlng fru tbe lap bclt.
ffitm
bromatldr
cLarr flcatlon
!y!tc!,
Hldely used by rrctor vehlcle crallt lnvcrtlgator.r
to clalslfy
cPalrheg
acco!'itlng to the prlnclpal dlrcctlon of force, locetlon ard extent of
cmtact dlroage, ctc.
It 6ocs rDt dcnote rcvert ty ln tc!D! g.-'Farable to
luch desLgnatlons ali blta
V (uaeA Uy the Safcty Boat\t tln 1t! ctrdr
lnvestl.gatl'|E
afthough
acc@lhhcd
lntrr?nlt€F!
),
crn dlduc! lcvcrlty
to
rd€ extent f!.cm the eode . It 1s not t.ead$y truralatable
lnto tcn0B
accesslble to lay rca.ders but roal be of clgnlflcance
to tcchnlcal Feadera
ancl 1t lncluded her.e for that Fea8on.
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Case0152
Dris craeh, clagslfled 12 FDEftJ, lnvolved 8 19?6 btsun 8210. In
thls case, the lnvestlgator concluded ther.e was no 1o8d1ngof the frlont
Eeat back by the r.ear seat occupant, there r|as no lntruslon that wouLd
account for the occupEntg' tlll urtea, ard the alrlver dld not vlolently
contact th€ steerlng 88sembly.
the drlver ||"asa ?l-year-old rqtan, flve feet, thr"ee lnches ta1l ,
tElghlrl8 165 pounds. &re rore a tht€e-polnt 1ap-8hou1der belt; althorlth
Bhe sPpar€ntly las usllg tbe nccnfort cllpn tenslon t ellever, the
tnvestlgator concluded lhe HoFethe b€1t ryater! nanw.n $p r.ecelved
aerlous LnJurles that requlred 18 da,ysI tDspl taL lzatlon:
a nlargen
lacenatlgn of the for.ehead, contu,slon of the uppcr left chest, E n6or€
neck," ard a ndeep laceratlonr of the left loee. tre overall AIS p8t1nt of
tbese lnturles las 3 (aerlous).
the rlgh! fr.ont pa.ssenger rE5 a Zfyean-o1d wlan, retght and h€lght
unrecorrCeal
. $re wor.ea three-polnt Lafshoulder bel,t, but lt ts not
hcllcated whether she f,ore 1t co!.rectl.y. Sle d1d not, appar€ntlJ, use the
rccmfort cl1pr t€ns1on t?11ever. &te lu3tafied only nlnor lrrJ
urles (AIS
1): an abraslon acl.oas the rlght 8houlder, Bternun, and left treast.
$te
Buffer€d {neck pa.ln.t'
Dre rlgh! rear gassenger ra.E a l6-Jrear<lal rcnrn, relght rrd h€1ght
unrecolded. Sre rcre a laprcnly be1t. &te rurvlved a Bevanealur.eter (AIS
3), a ccrnpresslonfracture of the aeconatruabar vertebr€ (Ars a), foreltes.d
abraslons (AIS 1), bl.Iateral contu8lonB of the aMcmhs_I rall (AIS l), and
a contuslon b€Ior{ the lefr loee (AlS I).
Case0174
Drls craah of a 1973 Fold LID rEs clasElfled 12 FEtd q. tre drlver, a
l7-yeanold Dan, alx fcet, three lnches tall and t95 lDurds, ras resrftg
h1s thnee-poht lap'shoulder belt.
It 1s Dosslble that the ahoulder
portlon had excesslve slack ln lt.
He spent nlne dEys tn the hoEpltal
EShnlnS recovery f!.m a fractut€d rlg,ht upper tlbG ( AIS 2), a iaceratlon
of the rlght loee (AIS 2), a caonlnutcd fractuE of the rDle (ffS a),
fractuned left r1b (AIS 2), ard an abraslon of the left for€arm <nfS-fl.
tnches tarl, l?! pourds, Hearlng a tnrree-polnt lapaiouldcr ucri (rrl atso
my have rorrl tbe lhoulder portloh looaely).
!b ras ln hospl tal for six
d4ysa havlng Btrlt€lncd nlnor ard Doderatz faclrl ftrctuFes 1AIS f "rrd-A),
an Ars 2 cc'pt..llton
lmcture of tlre llfth 1.dar vprtcbra, rrd rn Ars I
forebead lacerattan.
l4!
.Dle rr€ht r€ar psssengenra8 a l?-yes.F{Id !tan, llx feet tall, -ti.
poyfu, rgarlng a lap belt. lre lnvestfuator conelrbed that he ,o*
DeIl lnwly; the b€lt Eay llave crbased hla abdcmenat or above tbe lllac
crests, thowh th18 1s not certaln.
tb lpent q9 dAJ,Eln the holplt 1,-of
g
r999ye!l
fru
cr1t1c'r
fntra-alicnfnai
14tur1er: Iacer.atlon -'
!:el*rlt
the caecrD (AIS 5) ard taceratlon of the ErentcPy (AIII 3). Ib -;
lustalncd an Ars 2 ccmpFesslon fracture of thc fourth rlnbar ve!'tcbra rnd
an AIS I contuslon of tbe lorer abdcnlnal ralI.
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Case0150

i,

t:.1

':,!

Ih18 cele lnvolved no loadlrg of thr fr.ont lcetbrck by tl|. ttar leat
occupant, no ll\J urlou8 lntrualon, no 1r{ urlous contact by the drlver rlth
the Bteerlng syst€rD, 8nd the rear leat occupant reportcdly ror€ the lap
bel.t correctly.
Ihe cpasb 1rrvol.veda 1976 Chevrrlet lbua and r.8s
c1alEfled 12 FRES9.
Dre driver ses a 3l-ycar-old [Bn, flve fect, clght inches tall, 125
tle su.Stalned
lDurds , rearlrg h1E thr€e-polrt lEp-shoulder belt corrcctly.
nlron bnrlElng of h1s che8t ard anJcl.eand ya! not hospltrllzed.
the r18ht fr.ont paseenger rlas r 33-yearclcl waan, flve feet t€.11, ll5
pourds! xeat lng her thr.ee-polnt Lafshoulder belt cor!.ectly. gte sustalned
rcalerate brus1ng of the leff hlp snd a f!.aclured r1b on tbe left s1de. $re
tas not hospltallzed .
Dre rlght rear pasEengcr tr! a 52-yeE *.oId E!an, flve fcet, four
lnches ta11, 122 pourrds, rearlng a lap{n1y b€It cornectlJ.
$re ras
hospttaltzed for four da,ys, havlng sustalned fEclal brulsu€ (AIS t) and
rcderately severe (AIS 2) Iower abdcrolJ]al.Fr I bnrlllr€.
Case0153
tr18 case lnvolved a emr! of a 1916 1'T eanpar rrd ra! cla.lslfled Es
12 FYEII? . lre drlver ras a J8-year{Id tlan, frefgfrt anO r€l€ht unr€corrled.
lb was unrestralned. lhere xas severe lntrua lon lnto nta aeltlng Iocatlon.
lle susla1ned a comrlnuted fracture (Ars 3) of the teft femur, a lracture of
!!9 :.9ft rrlsr (AIS 2), fac1al bFulsLng, Laceratlons, and fractuFes (all
AIS 1), chest brulslr€ (AIS l), and laierattons 8nd ab!-as1on6
of the left
rh18h (AIs 1).
The rl€ht front passenger r6s a J4Tear-o).d rcrtan, beLght End yelght
unreconled. $re ras corFectly reartrg her thr.ee-polnt'rap{houLder uclt.
Drere was sever€ lntnBlon at her leaalr€ locatlon arco. $re curtalned a
lyctur. e 1n-the lef! leg (AIS 2), a fracEur.e1n tfp lcft anf<le (AIS 2j,
Dfion
bnr18lng.
. _the leit rear pa.ssenger( behhd the clrlver) cs a 35-year_o1d xman,
rc:€lrt ar|d height unrecolriedr. reenlng a lap4nly bclt. D|e- fnvestfg8ior

not or+y rrs. rhe rearlng rr
sT?Igf-9Pl
rnd tlrtlng rnect at thc tlDe

lep-bclt cor!.ectly (rnE a"C

of t4.act, but alro tbat th. lap-bclr
lg!)
dld not rtrtare upn over tbe rrlac cr.erb! durlng, th€ crash. ne"ertrrir.si.
lhe rult{h€d erttlcal }Erd, lprraI, rrd tntr;{bdcEt tal ,r\turlc!, U-fri
(ttS 51, dtrlocatlon of t}r trrrnC ant fourrtr lubir;rtd;;
ggl5lon
lArr )r, c@plcr€ trtD!.ctlon. of-the lrr*ror aDlnc (AIS 5), tlpturcd
duodenu ( AIS 5), co'lcullton (f:S 5;, arU trei:tur:c of ttri'rinrf.f on-tfp
rl€ht Elde (AIS 4). $re dtcd ot hrr bJurles.

h9 l1,Ft treaf passenger rar a 32-year-old Ean, ctght rndl hctrht
(at autopoy Elre Bas found to be "obese',), *""fi'te e i;p{dy----'
Ef*s!
tryeltrg.tor
cdtclLr.t€d tnat lt i!! po.liblr tJrc b.It ,i.s a#ve
l:lE_..,lrt
EDe lr1ac crclta at t}.
Sha lurtatrcd a c@lctc
9lrg of t4act.
tttruectlon
of the rbdc'lnal aorta- (lrs 5), a ccqletc tnrrulciion
or trrc
"

olEctn (AIS 5), a ccelctc tnrucctlm or itr ur-tlr tAIs El, iJtii
of uE lplng (ALS5), dlrlocatGdvcrrebnu t^Is 6t,1"*.
T:-:!tl"t
(^IS 5;, rnd brulltg of ttE.bdcEtnal nff (ffS e).
:mql"+
lr$frraglng
(t
$e 1ed of
hrr lnJurtca.
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SELECTEDCASES FROM MEDICAL LTTERATURE
ON LAP BELT INDUCED INJURIES
A1ken,D.w. (1963). Lap beLt-lnduced JeJunal perfonatlon of the mall
Undetected for 5 days after crash. InJ ury prcbably caused by
lntestlne.
sudden ccmprcsslon between belt buclde srd lplnal cohst.
OUy extenral.
of belt 1nJury was welt ac!.oss lower aMcmen, below rmblllcus.
lldlcatlon
Probable correct bel-t use, no subDarll}Lng,
Eqqtort$elr_!!.
{]959) . Reports 2 cases. C-se l: A 5lryeaF rrcrlan ln rear
followed by r@-Tateral
.- Bett brulslr6
@cL,
acr"oss abdcmen Eeen ln1t1aL1y, acccmpanled by cqlplalnts
of abdcr.rlnal pa1n,
but condltlon seaDed stable unt11 next tDomfig, rtlen aevere paln developed
Erd wcmar went lnto shock. At lapErlotd\y, a lear 1n the tDesentery of the
ena11 bowel was found, wlth about 12tt of gangrenous boweI. Generallzed
perltonltls
r'ras p!€sent and the rqlar dled on the operatlng table.
Caqe 2:
A 19-year tlan ln nhlgh sped
fnontal hlt, rearjrg
lap belt h rfShtG;T
seat. Drlver eJected, fractured nose. lap belt wearer had extenslve
mu1t1ple lacenatlon of scalp, upper./Iower L1ps, r.equlrlng eBergency
surgency. 20n x 20" area of abraslon and ecchJnoosls cort€sponlln6 to seat
belt dbenslons acrEss lower abddnen, rlght acllss left and rlght ll1ac
-rests (lrdlcates correct belt placsnent).
Fnacture of thlrd L r,nbar
vertebra.
AbdqnbaL dlstentlon; no blood at 4{uadraJtt tap. At
Iaparatc.q/, bowever, 750 cc of old blood found, along ylth perforatton of
lIeun, Iarge tear 1n mesentery of gnall bowe1, r{hlch extended dor.n to
lnferlor mesenterlc ve1n. Also, lncc|0plete teaF of lleoco]lc artery.
A
15-cm 1er€th of s lgrnold colon was .ccnp).ete1y strlpped of lls external coat
of aerosa, rn:scularls proprla, submucosa, and nuscul.arls mucosae.r'
B l u n e n b e r i , R . H . ( 1 9 5 7 ) , Reports 20 cases of I'btra-abdcrnlnal vlsceral and
_.--....-..........
rD€senEerlctralI]la due to lhe seat belt syndrdoe,' ln the llterature
at tha!.
tlme. Reports a new case: Z!-year Iap bel.t€d raan Lnvolvect 1n an
approxlrate 35 oph lateral skld lnto pote. Recelved faclal laceratlons,
contuslona of the loher abdsdnal HBlr at the lL1ac cr.ests ( lndlcates
pFop€r belt plaeanent).
Dlscharged fr.cE hospltal . 3 days 1ater, abdcr8lnal.
dlstentlon and crarnplng app€ared. rnterrar lnspectlon t6uno a rinear tear
of.the mesoslgtrnold I'exterdlng to 1ts ltoot, and avu1slon of the r'esentery of
a 4-1nch aegDent of rredrndant slgnrold. r Also, a 2-c@ perfolTatlon
on tne
mesenterlc aspeet of s1gmo1d. Requlr€d 6 weeks 1n hospltal .
Cocke, W.i4., J.

and ney.er, K.K. (f963)..

Reports case lnvolvlng frrontal
Eha;eo 35 Ep,. IhD€lteat drlver
Eald to have recelved no lqJury.
A 62-year w@&i at rlght front, lap
belted (overwelght), showed a r.eddened Uand on tne uppeF abdqnen but no
j houps Later, xent tnto sfncft.
other ElDpt<ras noted,
lhe spleen wasrrseverely ruptured, r r.equlrcd
r@val . A].ao fractur.ed r1bs.
hJee'

H. and l{a3Donald, A.C. (1982). Dlacueses 2/-yea.- woan a.&nttted
to
;*ion-r.-""
the
abdcn.,l
Cqnplalred of 'seve.e aMcmlnal patn,. r6s paJ.e, wlth nea:"t. rate 120,
blood
press'rre of 7-0140rn lE.
Abdolnar atstention rlth tenseness and r.ebouno
t€ndelness.
l'lc bower sourds. At^ laparatcrnSr, the perltoneal cavlty fowrd

food.fmgoentc End b1o;.n
rtins;ctrirn of rtcmach, aiulalon
::1111,:i:n
of
the reft coronlc nesent€Fy anb reveral uarl borer 6et osal
liceratlons
rlth arce.s of contuslon of tbe perl tonelD rDd Eoentery.
Sre h6d toEt
conslderable blood.
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Doersch, K.B. and bzler, ii.E. (1968). neporF J carcs of 1ap b€It-lrduced
1r{ury, all 1n rrheadrcni coLIl8lons. Case 1: lt!-year un.
hactured
ankle, multlple fac1a1 ard head fnjurfEFSror
iMmlnal contullloffr,
abraslons, and ecchlmoses. Audlble per1staJ.sls, no reboundt€ndemess of
abdcmen. /tbdomlnal bleedfng noted after catheter had been b place for 8
lpure . Isparctcrqy undertsl<en 12 hours aflcr accldent . bund nlalTe
&esenterlc lacer€t1on beneath a l'-lnch legrDent of lnfarcted lleul.i
C"re
2z 201eat nan sustalned cqrp!.,esslonflracturc of 4th lmOar verlebra,
trultlple fac1al fractures and laceratlons,
Abdmlnal tap ras negalive, no
bowel sourds. Iaparatqqy undert€ken l0 dAys rfber accl.dent. hund 2
perforatlons of cecun wlth surrloundhg abEcesses. lbsenterlc tears and
lreperltonelD.
V1ctln r€qult ed a nvery prolonged convalescence.n Gse 3:
2l-year uqtan sustalned faclal fractures and lacerattons, fractured ;6anlle and fracture of the fllth h.abar vertebra. lfult1p1e ab(tcnhal.
contuslons and abraslons, rrBevere rseat belt algr.t"
tb abdcntral Epasn or
rebound t€nderness. Fer1.9ta1!18. Iirnger. I€fb f@Fal puLse rcderately
dinlnlshed.
Abalcnlnal t€p8 n€gatlve fi.ce.
&gan detcrloratlng, on day 2.
At surgepy, found 'rboth lrectus rruscles, lnc]udlng tbelr shcattE, as well as
thelr adJacentobllque Dusculature, were ccEpletely trensect€d.I
Perltoneu! torn, one conthuoug abscess cavlty frcm perltoneal space lnto
the truscles 8rd Bubcut€neoustlssues on each slde lor,er abdcnen. Snall
bowel al.most ccNflpretelytransected, Ivo large Eesenterlc raceratlons ancl
trawnatlc thromboslsof left 1l1ac artery rLth dlssectlon of lnt1ma.
Fatlenc dled one yeek later of overrhelnlng seFBiS.n

.l'

DrBols, E.F. (1952J. Reports 23 casesof lntra-abdcrnlnel. tnJ urles
sust€kred by lap belted alrcraf!
contus lons along the beLt llne.

occupants, along wlth 32 cases of

Ptqh, J. gnd lirlght, F.H. (f965).
hesents ll cases of Lap b€lt-lnduced
rn;uffi:
Arrlved hospltal 1n shock. Brulses
across lorer abdcmen and peTvrs. AbdcrDent€nse, tcrrler.
Faracentesls 1n 3
quarters was negatlve.
fo8rd 2-foot segr0ent of lleun a' rrled fr.qu 1t3
Besentery; rmarI ggrqnuscul,ar tear o1dlort1on of the lntestlne.
Avul,sed
end of rDesenterle art€ry actlvely b1eed1ng. tbatcos
ln letl transverse
nesocolon; spleed had capsular tear near lnferlor
pole.
Caae 2: &tortly '
aft€r crash' noted paln 1', rlght flIank and rower atdoen.Eamfntt"on
fourrl lower abdcnolnal waIl and rlght franl( contullona cot r.erponalhg to
ar€as cf pa1n. paraeentesls ln tt guadttnts all rtegatlrc,
G frrpftal,
ccmplalned of abdcmbal dlsccmfort, ate llttIe,
tuJ Iow gr.ade fevir to'ttre
i3th post-lnJury day. Exploratory operatton found proxGd
1lem partlally
tt anaected, ldJacent bolEl Earkedly cmtuled; the tJ{urt d bouel rc;
adhenent to the left slde.
case 3: Drls Da; nextnacted h!J'!elf Flthout
--d1ff1culty ftu
rrect<agellEly
the
ccnplaht at horpltal rEs fower
abd 1n+ rncr flank palo co*esponrlng
to cont'almr
i're belt.
Able to
eat, had nomal. bowel trovedent foJ,Iorlrg day.
ArrlJ€ next 3 dEys,
-

developed aM@lnaJ. dlrtentton anc naurca. lutor.nal x-rqi
*6#c ctllat€o
lmps of r@all lntestlne.
gtfr
erplot?ttor.r
poii-fru;"t
on
-Abdoatla!
- iltfound _laccrated proxlmal 11ep
a{tacent to urhary blartctir, dd
conslJerable-surr.oundlng LnflaranrrI.y reactlon. iUoo, large t i" fn
DSE!)r,€r]. Case {; Arrlved hospltd. tn abcck, afea nitfrh-t houre.
Aljtopsy rhowed rrrlde band of contu810n8 acr,oEs the lorer rbdcElnaJ. mll
gglT.€Epddlns to tbe leat belt. hrltoreal
cavtty !I|d trtrlp.rltoEal
rpace

Eeeroent
of -ii'11 lntellhe anoaefoentoiir6ra
-

*]3d_1|p-lt99!:
coron
e\ rrBeo l.r'ot! -tO.
Eaent€ry.
lborr.tuge
lecordary
tEsentct y detemlned to be caule of dcatfr.n

to racerat:.on

of

il

:",

t
l.

-ri
:I
-i
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B.D. anatErogdon, B.G. (f957). 2l -year drlver of tr&all, forelgn
tat a hi€h nate of sPeed.n $re
'rflexed acutely over the seat belt 8rd stnlck her face Egalnst the
dashboanl." lfuttlple hsnatc.nasof lower l1robs, laceratlon and fracture of
nos€. ttlricabdor:l1nalcontuslons, herlalctoas, or abraslons were noted.rr
tlansverse fracture of thlni lunbar vertebra; also smal1 conpression
frasture of anlerosuperlor roargln of vertebr"a body.r
lletcher,

Cerrltsen, F, eL a1 (19!O. Feports 2 ca3es, both nobese" rcl'en ln
to be wearlng,lap belt r'1oose1y." Case 1:
@
Fassenger ln left r"ear. At aurgery, revealed laceratlon of JeJwlu!,
multlple laceratlons of Eesent€ry, traulatlc anputatlon of Iower half of
cmentrro. Case 2: Passenger1n rlSht r.ear. At EurEerJ, fourd to luve 3,000
cc of blood-ln abdcmhal csvlty lrlth laceratlons of r!€sent€rlc attactment
of gnalL bowe1, laceratlon of llellll artd cecu!, dlvlslon of 11eocecal
artery, and tear ln aerosa of slgmold colon.
Ilcwland, tJ.J. ct al (1955). lg-year roa-ledrlver (5r9n, 150 1b.) In
co11lslon wlth 6tee1 po1e. sald to be wearlnS
ffi'
bel,t I'Ioosened.rr RsDalnedconsclor.s. Iow beck, neck, left hand paln ,
l'Lunerousupper chest contualons, neck contuslons and
hc1aI laceratlons.
abpaslons. Iarge hedBtcma1n muscles both sldes of rsldLwrbar. Transverse
fracture of th1!d lunbar vertebra. Attrlbuted lnJurles to 'raeat beltrs
actlng as fulcrwr, over lrhlch vertebral body was spl1t transversely lnto
tro parts; the nechanlsmw$ slnl.lar to br€a}lng a stlck over oners
lhee . tl

C.E. (1965).

YoLu'Ewman, rlght front passenger,
udent at hlgh speed. Recelved
fac1al 1qJur1es, fpactur.ed vertebrae, aubluxatlon of fourth lrmba. over
flfth l unbar vertebra.
Uhlte strlae over both 1l1ac cr.ests 'Uh1ch
confomed to the reglon of dlstrlbutlon
of the aeat belt over thls area at
the tlme of lnJury.r
16 Donths after cpash, a large hem1a, contalnlng
colon, eroal). bowel, Erd stcmaeh, developed 1n the left upper quadrant of
a.bdcDen. ( Ct . Case I 1n Iel{l re et al . )
lfurhl-tt,

E.S. and Sflver,

hrlowskl, J. and Rost, i{.B. (1955). Sald to be flrst Feport of a case 1n
r{h1ch crash 1r\JurJ ras attrlbuted
to a 18p belt.
Belt-lrduced trald|a to
segnent of, llerm; 1at€r, flbrous Edbeslon of the tem1r|al lleun to the
right 111ac c!^eat developed, causlng obstructlon of the dlsta1 part of the
r'nrl I bowel.
llap

agqt bel!

qqcnrl but cen hJ urc chlldr.en,n

,r!,tA245:228f (1981).

belt-hcluced
1nJur.leE anor€ chtldrcn 9 to 15 irl O.ltarlo auto cnashes
L977-79 (after Ortarlora nandatory belt tr3e law 1n effect).
AII rldtng ln
tlear aeat, ln frpntal co111s1on8. three sustalned torn po8terlor
1lgeent8,
lllbar
lplne dtrlocatlons;
b{o of there Feoaln Darapleglc.
bur
Eustahed nGl8ncer' fractunes of lmbar Bplne; two of these were lmoblllzed
for 6 mnths Ln body ca.st8 and braceE. &re had nertenalve lntra-abddllnal
rr*,'-<uryrrequlr1-ng leperotmJ."
Al1 had Beat belt brulses on thelr nbdcmen,
faclaI contu.slons, the latter r.esultlrts frE head strlkes durlrr8
over bel.t.
\perflexlon
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l€Itllrc, J,F. et al (1957). Reports 2 crqes. Case l: 25ryear r@srr at
"looien anO ifr:Sh,u
I.ap belr eald-E-F
@pact-.
',eccf\lmosls
qcl.y slgn of htra-abdqllnal
lqjury was
Ind contuslon of lower
part of abdq]rlnal wall correspondlng to slte of seat belt.',
tlve rmnths
post-orash, v1ctln re-entefed hosp1taI. ham found large hernia 1n right
(Cf. cale
slde of abdclnal r.a11, contalnlng colon arrl Ellal]. lnsesrlne.
descrlbed 1rt lfurf,ltt and Sllver.)
Case 2: Z4-yeer tran tn ntesd-on" crash.
Iap belt rrbrcke.tr O) adnlsslon, gen-ffiIcondltlon
ae@ed good, but
cdoplalned of paln, tenderrtess 1n JoHer abdcDen. ftsenled for ? hours,
released.
Tbn hours 1ater, retumed to hospltal l{lth gr€at]y lncr€aseal
aMcEl'lal pa.1n, vcm1t1ng. Bl.ooalpressune u8a low, puJBe elevat€d, real<.
Abdcmenr1g1d, wlth rebowtd tendelTess . l{o boxel sourds . At aurgery , lt-ern
perforatlon found l, proxlDa] end oi J eJunun.

:g

ry.Eh1er l,J.f. it,af ,,.(f970).-- Beports four caaeg. Case t: 35-year rna]e
clrlver lnvolved lll rrfEad-onr col1lE1on nrille passft- at 50 opn.n Car
"proper

destroyed. Lap bel.t was 1n
posltlon,n but says that nbuckl.e ras
arrsrged to rlde across the lower part of the abdcfl|€n between the tllac
crests.'r Iaceratlons to chln snd knees. 12 hours after afutsslon,
aMcmlna1 cllstentlon, vcm1tlng. 35 hours Later, trEnaferr.ed ln r'troderate
dlstress.rr
Blood pressur.e D6/70, pulse toll. Abdcmenisllghtly
altstended,
tense, dlffusely tender.rr Febound tendemess, nost aevepe over rlght lower
q"rrtralt.
l.Jobowel sounds . l,lc evldence of fractured Imbar vertebrae . At
1000
cc bloody fluld ln perltonesL cavlty.
ttsmlrtal portlon of
9_urgery,
1lewr trEnsected ln 2 adJacent areEs. SlbJacent roesentery also
lnterrupted, lnteFr'enlng tlssue "cl-early non-v1abIe.'r 2 weeks 1n hospltal .
9S_? r l{crflan at rlght ftont 1n eaDe cra.Bh. Severc back paln at a&lislon.
FYactupe of 2d hmbar vertebra,
? hours later, Btl1l sevlre pa1n, plus
abdorlnal paln. Blood pr€ssur€ I30l80, pulse ll0, low fever.
Ibaniverse
contuslon over the lowe!' part of abdqolna] wail conresponded to slte of
seat belt.
Below contuston was parpabre defect 1r, tlsiues of anterlor
abdcnlnal wall.
Abdcrnenrlg1d, tender, wltb rebound tenderness over loyer
quadrErts . llc bowel sourds . At Laparctcrqy, found clrtuafer€nllar
sercsa1
tear at rnldJeJunal 1eve1, l-cm punctate raceratlon of ant@lenterlc
boFler
of proxlBa1 pnctlon of 11eru, longltudlrtal
eer.osal tear of hepati.c .ulexure
of coLon. 2 nonths 1n hosplta] . Case 3: ll-year glrl
h aaDe crasn
(seated near) . "Fale and agf tateOFF-t a.cafssion. -Blood preiaune
fOO/60,
pulse 130 End I'thr€ady. " Abdcmentense, noderately dlrtdded,
"rter*i""
ecchyrlosls over 10wer qr.Edrants . Dt ffirse rebounJ t4rderness . lJc bowel
aounds. rbanaverse fracture of body of !d luubar vertebra.
At LapapotquJ,
Ehowed nclr'cluferentlal
tran8ectlon of pr.orLul pt$t1sl of ll,erD.
seFoEat
tear along Entgoesenterlc bolrler of llcura, Jrrt pr.6yr-or to ar€a of
trensectlon,
rent 1n EEsentery of aacendlng colon.
2 mnths hospltal .

:

.:

t
t
,I

"t
I

,l
j

i

.={: 7-year gtr} 1n aanecraah ( Fear ae;t). }b ltg6 or acuii-orairess
t 8^&r1ss1on.
at
Blood prc8surc 10\/60, pul.se IOO. Abd&en nloft 6rd ftai

Dut not t€nder.tt bnel roLrdg plle8ent. Drdcr CA'thl!ld'!
Orrer rntcrl,or
auperlor tllec apires b1laterE11y, no contullonE on rbddl'|al
r|al1 . Soft
t18sue. swelllng, t€ndeEleas, over lutbar spfu|e rctre pFolnent.
hacture of
3d lunbar vertebra.
Fracture of rlght trangverse pr.ocess. 5 ,eeks
hoepltsl .

t
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*ryder, R.G, et a1 (1957). Reports 2 cases rrlth cortrct lap bett use.
passenger 1n lrh stnrck by onccmlng can.
@e
rrsn€rr
FeaF-frua
1ap be1t. Concusslon, nose fracture, lacenatlons to cheek
and left elbow. llunerous contuslons and falntly v161ble ss155 fron belr on
lower abdc.nerrand anterlor superlor 1llac splnes. 12 hours later, surgerifound t€ar of JeJunua about I hches below llgaroent of tt€1t2, Hhlch nearl.y
severd the bowel.. Case 2: 6l-year rcman ln -rlght front, nrvearlng a snug
lap belt,t' 1n frontaFcrastr at rrabout 30 mph.o Ecopresslon fracture to DodJ'
of flrst hnbar vertebra.
Cltes to npereonal ccrrsr.urlcatlon'i rl th l,lahuu and
I'the1r
Slege)., lrdlcatlng 1n
unpubllshed study of over 150 accldents ln the
L.A. area,n trol.e thsrt J0 cases of Eest belt lr\Jurles.
llcl.Lns, S.H. (1964). Reports on E8rr 1n rLght frtont rearlng lap belt xtren
car hlt tree . Drlver ard three rear aeat pa.ssengersr.mr.estralned. trey
were all un14,u!€d. Iap bel.teCl pasaenger suffer.ed sevet e EldabdcEbal. Hall
contuslon €nd perforatlon of upper JeJunun. lfultted to hosplt€l 28 houns
Fost-1nJury, not operated on unt11 {th post-lru ury atqy.
Walpole, Bnyan (1984). 4laear wmsn a.dnltted to hospltal after cra.sh.
'rRtemal slgns of seat belt contuslont' on aMcrnen.
Srelllng,, generalized
tenderness, narked guardlng 8nd rebound tenclerrress. Bowel gowrds aud1bIe.
"LxtremeJ.ypa.le, very confused and gasplrg for a1r but respondlng
to
cqrMI8nds..Ptrlse 140, blood pressure 90/50, resplratlon lt5lntnute
(shall.ow)." X-rqy found left ruptur.ed dlaphrsgru, pr.otnrlon of abdcmlnal
contents lnto left chest . At er0ergencylapa.mtuoSr, ruptured spleen
r@oved, left 12bh rlb exclsed; dlaphrE€rnatlc ateflclt r€palred; geveral
Segrlents torn s0arL boxel and ltesentery reoovd; erd-to-.end anastqmsls ond
r€l1ev1ng colostqny perfomed.
. (19?I). Dlscussesflndtngs
fnan E0 crash vlctlms re@cnhal
1nJurles ln 4a;
39 sustahed htesthal
op Desent€rlc 1r\tur1es, or both. 51 lud lmbar
sphe lnJurles: 32 fractut€s, ? Eubluratlons, 2 nrptured d1sl6, 2 coplete
anterlor d1slocatolns. (5 sptnal lrgurlee xer.e unlano*n). ? pstlents- had
lntra-abdmhal
lru urles ss rell . 35 ada[tlonal 1nJurles due to belt: 2A
to abdcmlnaLorgans or other soft tlssue, tt fractur.ed pelvls, 9 fractures
of extreoltles or faclaL bones.
Il]Ugrog, Jangs S. e_taI= (1?66). neports lt cases, all lrn olvtng corr.ectly
pr.acedIap bel,ts . cq.se I : 42{ear roan1n 'rBever.eI lspact . srstarneo
perforatlon of orO-ffil
Cas! Z: 33-year roosn ln 'iever.en Gp.-:- srstalned transectlon of r"eFus ouscre, troorr in perJ.tonear cavity"
nld-portlon of cEentuo anputated frco attactEent to tnansverse coion ( foung
'-'
:harrglng by only one th1n, vaacular stalkn), - mjltt ple h€natca,s ald
laceratlons alorg *r'rr 1 bone1, conhralon of r:ght ioton, aero-f ttgr U
rl€ht colon. 2 rcnttrs ln lDsp1ta1. Cace 3: l5-year 81;f h afae i-pact
Snf* fLpe ltvdrant (81de opposlte vlctG'Fbanaverse
tear of duodenr.m
around two-thlr'ds of clrcLufeFence. 3 mnths 1n hospltal.. crqe 4: 2o-year
Ean 1-r'rrr8evere' hpact.
5-o tear ln Desent€ry or nio_rieunriG-t
i"'r"
D$9:-1gDo.1!, contuseo slglrcld rlth subserrcsal heoorrl,age , siijtrold
questlonably v1ab1e, blood 1n perltoneal cavlty.
3-rlE ieeri G hosprtat.
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GLOSSABY
thls 6lossary briefLJ deflnes cerlaln terns, as the}. have been usec 1n
thLs sbudy and 1is appendlces, that nal be u'rfanlllar to the reade:". lverj'
ol them refer to hlghly cdnplex obJects or processes; the deflnltlons hepe
are not lntended to be exhausilve dlscusslons of all aspects or nua:ncesof
these terrns. Soneof the defl,nltlons are based on brlanC's Illustratel
Medlcal Dlciionsty (W.8, SaundersCo., 1!31.; 26th ed.); o?hersane basedo.
Johannessenand Vos, the Ch&ngln€,$rape of Seat B€It SystffE (SA: 820795)
a-ld on Moffatt et a1., DlagnosLsof Seat EeIt Usage1n Accldents (SA:.
840396).
For a fuller understa.ndlngof the anatdtlcal parts referred to 1n the
case sLnrlarles, consulg the Bnatmlcal drawlngs reproducedfrm DcrlenC's
at Appendlx D.
ABmMINAIFASCIA. Flbrous tlssue foming part of the lnner lnvestlng layer
of ti.]e abdonlnal wa1l.
ANTmIOR. Sltuated ln froni of or Ln the forr.ard part of 8r or6an, toHar.d
fha

hoe^

' . . - ^-..

oh.i

1.ha

- ' . ' h- ^-/.l rJ .

AIIIOIvIATIC
(A!n). A retractor (see deflnlrlon, below)
LOCKINJRSIRACTOR
that allows belt webblns to be wlthdrawn and then rewound, but w1I1 not
perrnii a seeondwltrcrai{al trntll the webblnE1s aknost complelel}' rewound.
A-LRrsare most cor:r'Jonly
seen 1n lai)/shoulder belts wlth two retnictors and
ln rear seat lap belts. The user pulls the tap belt out to a length
greater than requlred, then latches 1t. Ihe ALR rewlnds the slack and then
Locl:ssecrr.el.j. T|-.esebegaliapp€arllt 1n Anerlcan cars arcunl llodel yean
AWISIoN. the tearlnt

away of I part of a boaly structur€.

BMIIi STEC. lhe stemllke porllon of the braln connectlng 1t wlth the
splnal cord.
CmYICAL. Fert&ln1nE to the neck.
OO|0.1rNIJIED.
B!"oke;ror crushec lnto snall pleces, as a ccnrnlnuted fr.acture.
coMPRESsroN
FMcruRE. A fraeture produced by compresElon (for example, a
fracture of vertebrae)
COhfiNUOUS
LOOP. the most codmontype of lap/shoulder belt system 1n U.S.
passenSencars today. one.end of the 1ap belt 1.8 flxed to th- vehlc]e,
near the door s111, wlthout a retractor; a contlnuous webblngextenals
across-the occupantrs lap, through a l-atch plate (elther c1n-hlng or
free-sl1d1ng), then up across thi shoulder lo a gulde assemblyoi to ,.,
E{... h:. Iap belt length (snugness)must be rnanialIy adJustei Uy pullt ng
webblnEthrough the latchprate. The retraetor is suppos-dto adjust tire
snugnessof the shoul.der belt portlon augcmatlcally iixrhaps afflcted by
opera.tlon of arly tenslon re1lef devlce 1n place).
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C0NIUSIoN.Brulse; lnJury of a part wlthout a brealr 1n the sL:ln.
DELTAV.

Instsntaneous rate of speed change at ljrpaet.

ECCHYI':OSIS.
A srnall hsrorrhaglc spot ln the skln or rucous nenbrane,
fonnlng a nonelevated, rounded or lrrregular, blue or purple 1atch.
EDFvlA. T):e presence of abnornal.ly large ExFunts of flu1d ln tlre
1nterce1lu1a:"tlssue spaces of the body; usually applled to derionstrable
accwnulatlon of excessLveflu1d 1n the aubcutaneoustlssues.
E'iIERGENCY
IICKfNG REIRACIOR.A retractor (see deflnltlon, below) thst
allows the Hebblrls to be wlthdrawn ard reHoLrndfreely, except ntren the
retractor 1s caused to loek by vehlcle acceleratlon, rapld webbln8
wlthdrawal, or soDe other non.rtanua).system.
HEMOPERITONHD{.
An aeclrnulatlon of blood in the peritoneal cavlty.
HE":O'J}I0RA-X.
A collectlon of blood tn the pleural cavlty (thorax).
INFACCTION.An area of necrosls (dead tlssue) 1n an organ causedby a
cut-off 1n blood supply.
I"ACmATIoN. A tor,n, raEged, har€Ied wound.
LAPAROIOT{Y.
Srrglcal openlng of the abdcmen.
LATIHPLAIE(or "tonguer). the flat metal plate attached to one end of the
belt *ebb1n6anc extendlng 1ns1dethe other part of the buckle. rt usually
has a.ho1e thror.gh lt or nolches 1r. lts dles, ntrlch engage 1ll the buckle
when1t 1s la*-ched. (moffatt )
k Fgm r FzucruRE. A horlzontal segrinentedfracture of the supportlng bone
of the upper teeth, 1n v.h1chthe teeth are usually contalned 1n the
detached portlon of the bone.
L€ FPFTrr rRAcruRE. unlraterar or bll.ateral fFacture of the supportlnE
bone_of the upper teeth, 1n whlch the body of thls bone ls eeparited frun
the fac1a1 skeleton snd the sepapated portlon ls pyrarnldal 1n-ehape; the
fractune may extend thrcugh the body oi the bone do,n the rn1dIlne-oi the
hard palate, thnowh the i100r of the orb1t, and lnto the nasal cavtty.
I€ FORTrrr FR cauRE. A fracture 1n fhlch the entlre maxlrla (supportlng
bone for the teeth) and one or rDorefacla1 bones are cdpretery siinratea
frcrn the bratn caae.
LrGAI'IENI. A band of flbr.us tls'ue that corurects bones or cartlrages,
to
:uppolt and-strer€then Jolnts; a double ).ayer of perltoneLm extenaint'tr.cn
one vlsceral organ to 6nother.
llAMiE J.
tre bone of tbe 10ner Javr, the largest and s-,rongest bone of
the
face. (See drawlng of skeleton. )
l'lAJCIl.4 cfNcWA.

Ihe glus of the upper teeth.
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Ii{BSE}mRY,A nernbranousfold sttachlrE varlous otEans to the body wa1l'
lihen used alone, the te:'?rusually s1tnlfles the p€r1tone8l fold EttachlnE
the snall lntestlne to the dorsal body xaI1.
PARACBIIESIS,A surgleal puncturlr€ of a body cavtty to nenove flu1d (by
asplratlon ) .
(bone).
P.{RIETAJ,
skeletor ) .

I

Ore of the bones of the Etde of the head (see drawlng of

PffiISTAISIS. Ilre nuscle novementby rrlllch the lntestlnes nove thelr
conlenls.
Pl€UMyIlt0RA,\.An acclrflilatlon of a1r or gls 1n the pleural cavlty.

,i

POSTRIoR. Sttuated ln back of , or ln the back Dart of .
CONruSIoN. Brulslng of the lwEs.
PULMONARY
RgIRACIOF. A devlce for storlr€

1

part of the scat bclt webblng by rolllng
..i,

FSIRCPERiTONEUI{
HEI'1AT!|"1A,
A locallzed collectlon of (clotted) blood 1n the
space behlnd the perltoneui (the menbranellnlr€ the abdmlnopelvlc walls
and coverlng the vlscera ) .

l

SCAPiJII. }re shoulder blade (see drawhg of skeleton).
QFDqTe

TFfa^t''!

^F

SFCSA. lny serous menbrane. (Deserosallzatlon ls a separatlon of serosa
fron the or6an or part of the body to whlch 1t had been comected. )
SUBARACI{NoID
HEMoRRqAGE.
Intracranlal
8pace.

hemorrhsgelnto t}te subarachnold

SUBUJRAI
HEltAllEq. AccuruLatlon of blood ln the subdural space
(lntracnanlal.),
In the sevepeacute folri, both blood and cer€brosplnal
fluld enter the Bpace throuth laceratlon of the braln and a tear ln the
arachnold (a me:rbnanew1th1n the braln), addlng eubdunal ccnDr.esslonto the
dlrect lnJury to the bra1n. In the chronlc form (a gradual process,
occurlng weeksafter the lnJury), only blood effusee lnto the subdural
spaee thror€h rupture of the brldglng velns, urually due to closed head
lru ury .
SUBLIIXATION.
A partlal

i

ii

al18locat1on.

STBMARINII'IC.A poeslble event durlng rcme cralh decelcr.atlons, 1n rtrlch
belted occupants sI1de domrard and fo!'ward, !€Bu1t1ng ln the lap belt
b€1ng peposltloned above the ll1ac cFe8ts and over the aMcnlr|al ar.ea; lt
oay also be posslLle for the Bane result8 to occur by a p!.ocess 1nvolv1ng
the lap belt betr8 pulled up past tlre 1l1ac cr^e8ts. Sutraarlnlng ls not a
PeLl -understood concept and scoe negearchers have cdrcluded lt rEt ely lf
ever occurs.

!:

I
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lENsIoN RELTEFDElrIcE. A devlce for reduclng the tenslon 1n the shoulder
belt porilon of a Lap/shoulder belt.
The rcst cqtoon forus are tbe
ricornfort clLp,rr a sDall cl1p posltloned on the belt xebblng
to llJalt lts
ablllty to be taren up lnto the retractor, and the so-carl;d r|flndoHshadefi
devlce. In the latter devlee, by extractlng Hebblng, pauslng or r€lrlndlng
s11ghtly' then extractlng sughtly aga1n, the Iock1r€ mde oi the retrractor
Ls trlggered but wlth slack 1n the shoulder be1t. tre slaek node 1s
supposedto be overrldden autc|ratlcally by scle operatlon aucb as openlng
the occupantrs door.
TRANSECTIoN,
A dlv1s1on by cuttlng tr8nsversel.y, a cross-sectlon cut.
TRAIJI'1ATrC
lllfioMBcsrs. Fomatlon of co8€ulated blood 1n I part forlowlr€
lnJu!.y.

Er

nMPANrc I'IEilBRANE.rhe Derrbrane Beparatlng the nlddle fncm the exterrral
ear.
LTLNAF
STylrID PROCESS.Par! of the 1nner, la'ger bone of the foneam,
on the slde opposlte that of the thr-unb(see aniwtng of skeleton).
vtrtclE sENsrrrl,E REIFACTDR.A type of erxergencylocklng retractor (see
i:iln1t1on abcve) that locks whenthe vehicli t11ts or wEenlt crranges
veloclty Eharply 1n Er\y dlrectlon.
WEBBING
SH'ISITIVEREIRACToR.A type ol e{nergencylocklng retracton (see
deflnltlori abcve) that. lockes when the webblng 1s suddenly wlthdrahrl fron
the retraetor, as 1n the early phase of a craih, but does not lock '.hen the
webbln6Ls wlthdrawn slowly (ns6al use). (Webblngsenst .ve ETRsare
requlred by D,lopean regulatlon; D:nopeanr.etractors also lnctude the
vehlcle sensl-.lve feature as well. )

-ztcAPPBNDTtrB
INJURY SEVERITYMEASUNEMENT
A basic tool used in these investigationsis the Abbreviated Injury Scale
(AIS),l/ This system for classifyingthe severity of physieal injuries consistsof six
numbers,I through6, plusa eodeto indicateunknownseveritv:
AIS

Severity Code

I
2
3
4

Minor
Moderate
Serious
Severe
Critical
Maximum injury, virtually unsurvivabl€

I
D

The rrunknowntrcode
usedin the Safety Board'sstudy is the numeral ?.
It is important to understandthat the AIS code is specifically and only a measureof
the severity of the injury, It is not a measure of the likelihood of death or any other
outcome. Personssustaininginjuries at any AIS level may die from the injuries, depending
on many factors such as the speeifie nature of the injury and the quality of treatment
received. Deeth as an outcome is, of course, less likely at the lower livels and more
Iikely at the higher levels.

,i
.ii.
;
:

I

,

i
l
' i

Many persons injured in vehiele erashes sustain more than one iniurv. For
eomparisons,the most severe of these (Maximal AIS = MAIS) is often used. ui in thi,
study.

!/ As presented in the National Aceident SamplingSystem (NASS)Injury Coding Manual
(1983Revision).

't

rt
ti
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CRASHSEVERITYMEASUREMENT
The severity measureused in the Safety Boardtscasesis Delta V, eonsideredby most
erash researchersthe best single measure of collision severity. Delta V as used in these
investigationsis the instantaneousrate of speedchange undergoneby a vehicle at impaet.
The Delta V estimations were generated primarily from measurements of dam&ge
sustainedby the crash-involved vehicles. These me&surements,of both the ioeation &nd
extent of struetural deformation, along with the vehieles' weights, were entered into the
CRASH 3 ]/ eomputer program, through whieh they could be eompared against the known
results of erashes staged and documented over the past several years. This computer
program analyzes sueh parameters as vehicle structural rigidity, force veetors with
respect to vehicle center of mass, and the influence of individual vehiele weights. The
result is a eomputer€enerated estimate of the speed ehangeacting on the cresh vehicles
at impact, While the program result is recognized as an estimate, the use of CRASH
allows a uniformity of case study interpretation whieh could not be aehieved bv other
commonly usedinvestigative methods,

r--enAsg stands for calspan Reeonstruetionof Aecident Speedson the Highway. The
program was developedwith funding from the u.S. Department of rraDsporration
as an
uaccident investigation aidaimed at sehieving accuracy and uniftrmity in the
interpretation of physieai evidencefrom traffic acc"idents.,,
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lrlt rtld juSutlr erin

CoEDoo crrotid
Bnchioc.cphdi c trunl

Brechioccphdic vcinr

SubcLrrrrn

Supriot /
-

vln!

clvl

Aortic rrth
Pulmonar-r'

Arille4

,e,ni
I

| |
Coronarl.

H€p8tic vrin6

Liver
Porral vein

Superior Draantaric
Abdominal rorte

Intcml

ilbc

Ertcrnaliliac
(Common) Femoral

(SuF16ci!l)

@

PSIXCPI! AATISIIE OF!!E EODYAr|D PUI,IONAITVENS
I,I.E. SaundersCo.r philadelphis. Uaedby perul3slon.

Brechiel
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Plst LV

vi8art

Subclarranvcgels
Brachiocephdicvcin
Superiorvena
kft

Right atrium

bronchus

Aona

LunS:
/
/ Upper lobe
I Middle lobe
I Lower lobe

Frrlmonrl enerS

Lo*er lobe

I nferior
vena cSlE

Diaphragm
Esophagus
, Stomach
Spleen
Kidnel.,

Trlluversr

Commonbi.leand
pancreaticducts
Grcater duodenal
prpilla

Smell inrestine
Supcrior mesenteric
vessels

Ascendingcolon

Descending colon

Termina.lileum

Spcrmatic cord

llot^crc
@

W.f.

colon

Ar{D AIDOXDTAL V-ISCBA

Saunders Co., Phlladelphla.

Used by perEl.Gston.
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--Fsrrl
-Prr*tel
-T:nDord
:-Muilh
- Mrndiblc
?!h crwicd vtn bn
ln $orrct uttEbr|
l.t nb

"iliac
tliuo
I
Prrbir O. -r..
I
hhiunJ

Stcnrrn
Cocryr

Crrpur
Mctrcr.rpur
Phrhngcc

Fcnur
(thr3h)

P.t ll.
(tn c c|p)

tr{

Tibir Fibqh

Lrtrt|'Ir
?hrlqr

A$rlIOT

@ r , . s .Sarndcrs

VIIT OF EUIAITEIF.-IPN
Clrd--rt

Co., Pht1rdd.phi.a.

Urcd by p2rDlr8l'oD.

crest"
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o"ti1T#""r"#f"1T?"'o'%n""
Thls chronolosl of events related to the developrent and use of notor
vehlcle seat belts rnayprovlde scrneperspectlve for those unfanlllar wlth

lLese topj-cs. T+ieBoai'l was ',:nable co locate a slngle, conplete hj-slcr^j ci
seat belts a-ndthelr use; the followlng has been pleced together fron a
n r . m b eor f s o u r c e s( f 4 , 3 3 , 5 2 , 6 9 , 7 I , 7 8 , 8 2 ,
89, lI0, 131,and
correspondence of homas T\]rbell, Chlef Blomechanlcs Researcher, Swedlsh
noad a,rd Tralflc Research Instttute,
to Safety Board, october 11, 1985).
10 ? , 1 r c

Severa] U.S. physlclans equlp thelr ovol cars 1th lap beits
ur61n6 r.Enufacturers to provlCe then ln all new ears

End beEln

ColoradoState Medleal Soclety publlshes po11cy supportlrE lnstal-tatlon ci
lat belts 1n all auto:orlbl.es
l g5rr
Sports Car Club of Anerlca requlnes cd[petlng

drlvers

wear lap beltg

A,r:.ican ]'ledica- A.sscela:1on iicuse of Delegates votes to
lnst1-latlon o: la; Delr.s in all ar)torroblles

Callforrrla Vehlcle Code 1s urended to requlre
before thelr sale or use

State approval of seat belgs

lliatlonal, Salety Co\rncll, ADerlcan Col)ege of Surgeons, Internatlonal
Assocla;1on oJ" Chlefs of Pollce vote to support 1nstallatlon of 1ap belts
1rt all autornoblles

soclety of Autonotlve &61neers (sAE) appelngs Molor vehlcre seat Belt
Cs,nlttee

.:

iio

ra"t.ut" z-polnt cr"oss-chest dlagonal belt as aeeessoty

Fbrd and Chrysler offer lap belts 1n front as optlon on sornerrodels
Ford beglns 2-Jear ad carxpalgi baseCon safety, focuslng heavlly on belts

,
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1957
Volvo provldes anchors for a-polnt dla,gonal.belts Ln front
Specl.a1$rbcondttee on Ilaff1c Ssfety, U.S. Houseof Representatlves,
opens hearlngs on effectlveness of seat belts 1n autmoblles
10qR
-Uo*o

O*',rrd"s anchors for z-po1nt dlagonal belts 1n rear
t oqo
I*

,nr*ues

3-po1nt belt ln fr.ont as st€rdatd,

1n ${eden

l€w york conslders and reJects b111 to r€qu1re seat be1t6 1n neH cars sold
1n State.
1960
I'lewYork a€a1n conslders and 8ga1n reJects Eeat belt b11.1
l06r

Jr""u."

standard for U.S. seat belts (J4)

NewYork requlres seat bert anchors at fr.ont outboanc seat posltlons
(effectlve January I, 1962)
Wlsconsln requlr"es seat belts ln front outboar€ Beat posltlons
standards Assoclatlon of Austrarla lssues standsrd for nsafety berts
and
harness assemblles"
1962
Assoclatlon for Ald to Crlppled Chtldrcn and ConsunerslJnlon eporuor
Lan&rark conference on npassenger Car bslgn anO fffehral Srf"i;;';;n
occup8n'.protectlon the 6oie thene
S1x U.S, States Fequlre f!.ont outboapd Beat belt anchora
u.s. Enufactur€t's

ptovlde leat belt anchor8 1n frcnt

outboarrlt as rtrnatad
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ls

!t8ndat{' b IJSA
Volvo lntroduces 3-po1nt belt 1n fnont !'s
(23
-'1nbelts. ln front outboa'd posltlons
'btitt frF
SocreU.S. tBnutacturers provlde
front ' rcst effcctlve l/64)
states have laws to "re"iii
(JIa)
SIE lseues revlEed stanilard
Cffiterce Dcpartnent to llsue
U.S. contress pssses P.t' 88-201 to alloltln htertate
cooDerce
for seat belts sold
;;;";;;;-itan?aras

AbouthalftheU.s.states'€qulregestb€}td|clrot.agcaatft.ontoutboaFi
et fFont otltboaFtr leet po8tttons
tbst U.S. nanutacluFers Provtde IaP belts
v l c t o r l a a n d s o u t h A u s l r a l l a r e q u l r e . S e a t b epelrnltted
} t a n c h o r)a S e s a t f n o n t o u t ! , o e l d
posltlons 1n new cars r."lif."r 2: or 3-poht
1o6q

if

Dept. lteues f1r8t leat b€lt rtardar{ (adoptedsAEltandard)

*""."

SAI lssues revlsed tt-666
A1t U.S. tlanutacturers
ttlts t:l!e

(Jllc)

provldinS, 1ap bel'ts 1n front

outboald posltlons

bI'

SomeU.S.nanufactuFet.rPFovldeeuto.0atlclockl'|snrtrractorB(Alfu)ln
front Eeat belts

1966
syedlsbFrgulatld|!prdrlblt2#Lnt'ct.o'8-chcrtdtltgonalbeltatlcats
and i-tl"e of 3-polrt b€lt altogether
;-t;4"'
;;il;;
(SAEJ4c)
U,S. Csrcerce Dept. lssues rev!8ed 3e&t belt atandard
lllg)way Safety
U.S. Cor€r€3s P$8es P.L' 89-593, establl8h!€ l'Iatlonaf
Brreau (now N!fISA)
SDorts Car CIub of Aoerlca FequlFe8 cccP?llnS drlvers

;f,;.;

;ii

to xcar a rhoulder

to Fer' 13r)
; i iip-ucrl-tperhapa i95?,-accordl-ns
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1957
U.S. lurufaeturers

provlde Iap belts at rear outboald posltlons (My l95Z)

NIISBlssues lnltial
Fbderal Motor Vehlcle Safety Standar€s 208, 209,
settlrE standar',is for 1ap ard shoulder belts 1n front outboald posltlons,
1ap belts ln.all other posltlons (to take etteet lA/68 and 3/67,
Pespectlvely)
Volvo lntroduces 3-po1nt beLt 1n tiear as Etandanl, certaln Darkets
Creat Brltaln

nequlres 3-polnts 1n front outboat€ posltlons

Australlan Etardard for beLt anchorages lssued
South Australla requl!.es seat b€1ts (lap belts OK) 8t fr.ont outboard
posltlons

r958
Volvo provl.des €llergency locklng
Sleden
Great Brltaln
newer cars

requlres

li{ar\y U. S. cars thls

retroflt

Irff provlde

retractops

(ERs)

of 3-po1nt belts

as standald ln fmnt,

tr

1n fpont 1n Hy 65 sid

AlRs .

I OAO

Jllun

"uq"r"es J-pclnt belts of approvec t!?e 1n front

Volvo provldes 3-pobt belt 1n rear as' standanl, all Erkets
llercedes-Benz adds 3-poht belt ln r.ear outboalrc aeats ar stanatard, erl
Earkets
Japan requlres seat bel-ts, front and rear
Austrarla_ requlres 3-po1nt berts, front outboard seats, all oars Feglstereal
slnce 1965
7970
SYedenrequlres belts ln reap (dlagonaI Enatltat1c allored;
approved)

lap-only not

V:ctorla, Austrella r€qulres 3-polnt beIts, front and rear anal
Dandates
uae, front artd rear
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lo?l

Volvo provldes E,Rs as standat€ ln rear, all narkets
208 to requlre passlve rlestralnls ln front,
NIIISAanends F?'IVSS
1973
effectlve

to be

liew South Wa1esrequlres use of Eeat belts
tgl2
Volvo lntroduces adJustable B-post anchor polnt (not atandand) to pemtt
better f1tt1n€, of shoulder portlon of frcnt lap,/shoulder belts
Iast AustrallEr state 1aw requlrlr€
effect l/1

belt u8e, fr.ont and !€ar, goes tnto

llew Zealandrequlres belt use, front and rear
U. Geneny requtres 3-polnt belts, frcnt and !€ar
NIITSA
requlres anchoragesfor (detachable) shoulder stnaps for rear
ouEbo&rd( Fl"f/SS210)
Vl{ dlBp1ays 3-polnt belt cyst€o nlth rcbblrg pre-tensloner (Ilansport
Washlngton,D.C. )

f2,

I

L"""Ou"-n"n,

provldes Efi on 3-po1nt belts 1n large (r'S,, class) cars

L97\
l,lercedes-8enzpFovldes ELRon 3-point belts 1n rlldslze (300 Serlea) cars
Srredenr"equlres ER on belt8 1n fr.ont leatE
NI{ISArequlres 3-polnt belts (1.e., non{etachable shoufder straps) ln
front outboard posltlons
U.S, cars prov!.de rrvehlcle-sensltlvel
(Iap belt portlon h8E A!n)

ELRS1n fr.ont outboand shoulder beLts

Elrst productlon tenslon r"el1ef derrlce on U.S. vehicle.
t975
Srredenr.equlres 3-po1nt, E-8 belte 1n r.ear; unatates fr"ont uge by peraona
15 and older
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,*r',a"resseat belts ln pear: elther 3 18,pbelts or 3-polnts at

il..

oulboard posltlons
optlon)

l,lew Zealand requl!.es

and lap bel.t at center (rDostnanufacturers choose latte:.
3-po1nt be1ts,

front and Fcar outboErd posltlons

r980
l'lercedes-Benzprovldes drlver 61de alrb€g and loee bo18ter, rnd
pre-tensloner on all J-polnt belts

r981
Nlll'sA resclnds requlr.eoents for eventual 1nstallatlon
Systetis

of passive testralnt

1oR?
-tc"

a"*"*r"t
End cltarlo rDsre belt u8e lE8nalatory, ftont rnd rear (fFont
aeat use DEndatory ln &rtarlo stnce L/76)
saab lntroduces 3-po1n: 1n rear 1n ar1 nodels sol.d ln u.s. (rraa provlded
'rfor yearsr' 1n Scandlnavla and Drope
)

r984
Austrla ',aj.es bel.t use Eardatory 1n rear for cars wlth vehlcle aDD!.ovar
after l./84 ( fr.ont seat use nanditorl aLnce 7/76)
tJ. GermartyEakes r€ar Seat belt u8e Eandatory 1n cars narufacturEd glnce
5/79 (nandatory use ln front Blnce t./26)
seven_of canadats 10 p.ovlnces by thls ttme requlFe occupaDts of --'-:
rcv1n'
velrlcles to uae rbatever reat belt lystcn ls avauable 6 th"rl oRc

il

*orr"

Ekes belt uEe Danatatory, fr.ont arrl near

lbragr oakca '.rar leat b€lt,ulc Dnatatory rn v"rlcle!
(fi.qrt aeat une DanCtatotTraLnce
9/75)

rtgrltcrr"d

afber r/Ert

llew lork Ekes belt use Dandatory, ft ont ard r.rar (in rcar
for pctrorrr lO
years or older)
Itr"ccdes-Benz lntFoduccs orlver
to pl.e-t€rlsloned 3-po1nt bcltr)

llate a1r b.g rlth
'r| U.S. nr:Ict

laFe borlter

(ln sddltlon
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TABLES: CASE INFORMATION, FATALLY INJURED LAP BELTED PERSONS

Delta V

Degrees
PDF

Veh.Wt.

Age Sex llse InJury/Sever{ty

37 trph

-10 to +10

2893Ib

13

!t

P

AIS 5 - Fbtal

R

37 nph

-10 to +10

28931b

13

Fl

P

AIS 5 - Fatal

R

23 nph

> -30

3690Ib

5 6 F

P

AIS 2 - Fatalr

R

P

AIS 6 - Fbtal

R

lr

I

AfS 5 - Fatal

R

M

P

AIS 5 - Fbtal

R

Seat

22 rnph -10 to +10

2251Lb

26 nph

-1.0 to +10

3940rb

15

32 mph

-10 to +10

2715Ib

4

22 mph

> +30

4250rb

8 2 F

P

AIS 5 - Fatal

F

40 mph -10 to +1.0

4720]b

3 7 F

P

AIS 6 - Fatal

F

28 rnph -10 to +LO

!o?q th

P

AIS 5 - Fatal

R

33 nph

-10 to +10

2824 lb

1 4 M

P

AIS 5 - Fatal

R

31 nph

- I0 to +30

3488 Lb

6 4 F

P

AIS 3 - Fbtalr

R

25 mph

> -30

2963 l"o

6 2 M

P

AIS 5 - Fbtal

R

33 rph

-10 to -30

2330 rb

I

AIS 4 - Fatal

R

5

5

F

F

!

fr
|lllghest

].evel of lr\Jury descrlbed by avall.able

Deflnltlons
P = hoper

of codes used:
use of Iap belt

I = Inproper use of lap belt
N = l*c !.estt alnt uaed
PDI' = Pr1nc1pa1 dlr.ectlon
R = Rear 6eat
F = Front seat

of force

rccordg
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